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Bushfs For Ballots 
Gang'OpOnStassen

B]t The AaMCiaUd Pnae
Republican presidential hopefuls ganged up oh Har

old E. Stasscn over the weekend as they busily beat the 
bushes for ballots.

In Waahingrton, some senators have called a Monday 
meeting to pl '.n new strategy to stop any Stassen stampede 
at the GOP F iiladelphia convention June 21.

Their a-Is to ask delegates from seven key-states—  
Pennsylvani . Illinois, Indiana, New Jersey, California, 
-----------------  ------------ ---------- tConnecticutt and Massachus-

î 'î 'w .

L.'̂  - >. 1

This ‘•bird In a gilded cage“  coiffure faa|pve4 Hollywood, 
Calif., Hair Stylist show. Stephanie BrocM  models the creation, 

complete with a live canary in Ibe trage.

May Day Events Provide 
Noisê  No Major Battles

Assaf fjn 
Kills Greek 
Minister

ATHENS —  (/P) —  Greek 
Minister o f  Justice Christos 
Ladas Mas assassinated Sat
urday in what the govern
ment said was part of a Com
munist May Day pWt to kill thrte 
members of the cabinet. The gov
ernment established martial law in 
Athens. .' ,

A secretary to Premier Themls- 
tokles sophouUs said a letter had 
been r'.celvad recently from a "re- 
pentax.t Communist” saying the 
party had planned to kill Sophou- 
lis, Ladas, and Minister of Public 
Order Constantine Rentls. Sophou- 
lis and Rentls were not attacked 
Saturday, however.

Ladas died 13 hours after a 32- 
year-old factory a’orker threw

* __  , three grenades at him. Police said
T*** ^ f**^ ***  , a A «to 'the assassin, who was seriously in-May Day c e le b r a t io n s  in. Europe, America ana A s ia  i j^red himself by one of the gren-

produced noise and fury but no major explosions. ades, had admitted he was a mem-
Berlin, Trieste, Prague, Rome and a dozen other of ber of the OPLa. communist exe 

Europe’s danger spots observed laJ îr’s .holiday Saturday
in an atmosphere of tenseness. BulMl^rcmghly Jderted Po-^^T^^i^bs also wiled a polloe? 
lice everywhere prevented serious clashes between Com- 
munist and anti-Communist'*' ' , «  jZ I ZDrew A.. Campbell 

Is New Midland 
National Officer

Drew A- Campbell, veteran Texas . . . . . . .  ..
banker, has Joined the staff of the i threw the first grenade through 
Midland National Bank as vice be rear window of l^das’  ̂ c ^ ,  
prealdant .and cashier. Vice Rrasi- wounding the minister of Justice 
dent Jack Wicker ahnouaead .Sat- about the head, 
urday. R. M. Barron Is pnaidant of Two poUcemen drew their pis- 

instltutlon. tols and fired, wounding the assas-

factions o f labor organiza- 
9  tions.

.Chile and Brazil, where
* ! authorities feared Communists 

plotted “ another Bogota”  uprising 
on labor’s holiday, reported on dis 
turbances but much parading and 
speedimaklng.

0 Most serious case of violence any
where was In Athens, where a fac 
tory worker assassinated Chrlstoe 
Ladas, minister of justice.

Along the 38th parallel In Korea, 
dividing line between American 
and Soviet-occupied territory, there 
was fist-shaking by Korean Com
munists who shouted across the 

* ' « boundary at American troops and 
Sooth Koreans: “ You’ll have trouble 
soea”

New York, center of the United 
t States' biggest celebrations, was the 

K scene of two rival parades separat- 
ed by three Ipnt blocks.

' In troubled Trieste, police chatg- 
ed.crowds with water hoses, night 

,  sticks and motorcycles when sev
eral thousand pro-Itallans clogging 

, the streets attacked a poUce car.
; * Several persons were Injured In 

th4 Tock-throwlng, head-cracking 
t melee, and 22 persons were arrested 

thsoughout the day.
^  Cnrer the entire European contin- 

f r  f  (Continued on page 13) .

Texas Democrats 
 ̂  ̂ Seijid Uninstructed 
'" D e le t e s  To Meets ^

 ̂ Bjr H ie kaaodated Preaa < 
U o tfv t  the eatiy-rcportlng state 

Deniocndle pradnet convention 
Saturday showed uninstructed dala-

■ gatloM beiB« sent to next ’TMa-
* day’s county meetings. ,

i Soma conventions voted to aim  
the delegatee uninstructed. OgMca 
Just named delegataa and left ]|M 
issue o f instruction for u '“  *
candidates for decision in the 
ty meetings or the state 

‘ * ing at Brownwood May 29 
Od  the face o f  arailable 

—either by action or default 
tkm—the trend was in line with a 
propoeal by (Jov. Beaufaed>.Jester.

* Be hai called on  T n a s  to sefid an 
unisstracted detogatkm to the na-

{ tlonal convention as a protest 
f against what he has called Praei- 
I dent ’iruman'a anU -stat« r l^ ts  
' pcrilcies.

Pro-Truman forces have urged a 
delegation to the national meeting 

. * instructed for the Praddent as a
* nominee.

manr and wounded another dvlU 
Ian ^ id  a child.
Ŝ teili Messores Promised 

Sopholis said the sternest meas
ures would be taken to meet the 
<iit«ation arising from the assas
sination. The proclamation of mar
tial law a-as approved by the cab^ 
Inét and army and police chlefa.

Police said the assailant. Iden
tified as Efstratos Mouttoyanls.

came to Midland from sin- Moutsoyanis then threw a sec-
Itasea. where he was president of 
the First National Bade two and a 
half years before disposing of his 
Maaaat in tlw bank tbaaa NKeutly. 
B l  peeilóUBly was presIdHlt of the 
Find Nattonal Bank of Bridgeport. 
T h b s . where he realcM many 
ysaWB.

A native Texan. Cafopbdl has 
been engaged in the bahking busi- 
neas 2g years. He is an active chic 
wocher mvi was a member of the 
Qrtdgwport Lions Club.

Mra. CampbAl accompanied her 
to Midland to make their

home.
i»--

Wallace Rimning 
Male Is'Arresled

BlRMINOHAM. ALA., — —
BehAtor Glen Taylor ’<D-Idaho». 
vWe presidential candidate on Hen- 
ryi Wallace's Third Party ticket. 
w  arrested Saturday night when

5 attempted to enter a maattog 
the Southern Negro Youth. Oon-

taiief of Poliee Floyd Eddlna, who 
ted ’Taylor, said he asked the 

tor to use a white PBtaOoa at 
AlUanoe Gospel 

dins said ’Taylor entphirt 
f t  through a negro entrilliik 
 ̂ Taylor was schedmed to gjM 

tte  conference.
The police chief said 

(placed In a police patrol 
taken to police headaua“^' 
he was charged witiu 
peace. Bond was fired 

After baiiig ftof«' 
tor ’Tiylor made bend 
leased.

ond bomb which failed to explode 
The third grenate wounded him

self, killing one of the policemen, 
and wounded a civilian and a
child. .

Police said bystanders attempt
ed, to lynch the bomb thrower but 
he was taken away by officers.

Crosby County Youth 
Drowns A t Cristovol i

SAN ANGELO— John Claud 
Dunlap, 15, member of a party of 
basketball players from Robertson, 
Crosby County, drowned in the 
South Oincho River at Chrlstoval 
Saturday afternoon.

*1116 basketball team, aecompon 
Md by five adults, arrived at Chrit- 
toval Friday for a weekend ouUng.

etts— to keep their 300 votes 
lined up behind “ favorite 
sons”  until the strength of 
other contenders can be test- 
ea.

Actually, they fear another Wen
dell WUlkie incident, such as oc- 
enured back in IMO. Stassen’s most 
ardent supporters believe they can 
turn the trick and win the nomi
nation by the sixth ballot if Stas
sen wins a majority of the 23 dele
gates in the Ohio primary Tuesday 
and the Oregon primary May 21.

Stassen’s recent wins In Wiscon
sin, Nebraska and Pennsylvania 
had some old-Une OOP leaders Jit
tery.

Senator Robert A. Taft was 
turning on the heat in hla home 
state of Ohio.
Stassen Rons Third

The political spotlight focused on 
that primary, and the one In Ore
gon where Oov. ’Thomas K  Dewey 
of New York was campaigning on 
the ground.

Both frankly lashed out at Stas
sen.

'Stassen so far really is in third 
place In number of delegates 
pledged. He trails both Dewey, 
with 13S, and Senator Edward Mar
tin of Pennsylvania, with 73. Stas
sen of Minnesota has 59.

Senator Taft daims an unspeci
fied number, as .do Drwey and 
Stassen, of unoorantftleg delegates 
in 18 state«.

For the Deiáocnta, Praddsnt 
fltWi— n, desptte-lflB xdvfl« rtghSs
troubles, is alone with 339 pledged 
delegates out of a total of MS se
lected. A total of 308 sre uncom
mitted.

Photographer Àlleœked Troòps
r- i

Three
Other Nations A t  
Holy Land Borders

JERUSALEM— (/P)—-The regular armies of Arab na
tions of the Middle Elast invaded Palestine Saturday, strik
ing in the North and South.with troops and armored forces, 
Jewish and Arab sources said.

These accounts said Syria, Lebanon and Egypt sent 
powerful military formations sweeping across the border 
at dawn Saturday 15 dayi before the termination of the 
Qritish mandate over the Holy Land.

Saudi Arabia, Trans-Jordan and Iraq were reported 
ordering troops to the battje zone or completing final pre-

“♦oarations for the d r iv e

Negroes Held As 
Suspecls In Rape 
Of 13-Year-Old

NEW BOSTON. TEXAS—CF>— 
Two negroes suspected of raping a 
13-year-otd schoolgirl Saturday had 
been. taken away from the county 
jail at nearby Boston, Bowie 
County seat, after a mob of ap- 
proxioiately 300 persons gathered 
at the Jail.

’The negroee, tracked by Uood- 
hounds, were arrested in railroad 
yards here.
.. The girl was raped Friday aftcr^ 
tooon. She told officers a «lender 
negro, very dark, about '30 to 35 
years old, jumped at her as s h e  
m iked toward her home.

She aald the negro threetened 
her with a pistol. bUndfoldad bsr 
srlth a ihixt. tosMd her over a 
barbed wka fence end dragged her 
Into a wooded eectloa and raped 

1 ^ .  Her story of xaipa was con- 
Tttnie(r by. a phyatelan.

(NEA Telephoto)
A Philadelphia newspaper photograph« was attacked as he was 
photographing the arrival of James F. Smith and David Almedia 
from New Crleans, La. ’The men were In the custody of police and 
w ^  being returned to stand trial for the slaying of Patrolman 
Cecil Ingling.' . The photographer rushed by members of the 
Smith family.'  Detective Inspector Richard Doylt, left, attempted 

to rescue the newsman.
- - -  ■ - -  -     . . 1 ------------- ■

DRIVE TO CONTINUE—  ^

Girl Scout Camp 
Saved FromHammer

The Mitre Peak Girl Scout camp in the Davis Moun
tains Saturday was saved from foreclosure, at least for 
th  ̂ time being— thanks to the generosity of Midland and 
aifea residents, and to the willingness of an Alpine bank 
toj advance about ^7,000 on a short term loan.

' W. A Yeager, who heads the drive for funds here,
■’■“f----------------------------------------+8Lid Midland citizens have

• . T rtffT i n -1 1  contributed $12,011 to save
lI6Sl beautiful camp for

M  Triin Only " "  
ear-OMs'

WASHINGTON — UP) — Only 
18-yesr-oIds would be subject to
the one - yesr training under the j ment was made by that time 
latest version of the compromise 
plan for universal military train- 
tng. announced Saturday by Sena
tor Oumey (R-SD).

At the same time Oumey said the 
age limits on the two-year tetnpo- 
imry draft plan in the Senate biU 
would be 19 years through 35 In
stead of 19 1/3 through 25.

o f  th e '-P er- 
m 1 a h Basin area. T h e  funds 
were sent to the treasumr of the 
Pennlan Basin Area Girl Scout 
Council to apply on a final pay
ment of $25,000 on the camp prop
erty. The mortgage was due Satur
day and foreclosure had been 
threatened unless the final pay-

Other area cities. Including 
Alpine, Pecos, Kermlt, Wink, Port 
Stockton, McCamey Rankin and 
Monahans also had raised funds, 
but it was necessary | to borrow 
$7,000 to pay off the mortgage. 
Yeager said.
ClUsem Aroused

The camp was purchased last 
“We learn there Is not enough | year and a $9,000 down pajhnent 

available manpower between 19 1/2 | was made. Pledges for the remain-

Held Russian À i Bay

EYcrybody But U. S.
^  Gets Solary fnertoM

. ^yrASâlNQltJN — (JP) —  Almoat 
I •verybody but thg,i.goTemiDent got 
} «1̂ 8  ̂false Saturday.
, ^  The new reduced withholdfDgZ 

from wages and salaries became 
effective May 1, and inoome^tas 
payers will split a HJOCKCOO— 
year tmelon. Hie Tieieuiy^

} course, stands to lose that 
. «  revenue. , -
• ' About T.400,000 p m ooe  teOte

■wept entirely o ff the tax 
Other taxpayers got redueUeme’

ñ .

ii

ranging from 12.8 dowa to Sve per 
•cent. . -  .

■ T

Cancer Society Oihre 
fiHts Total SlOOBc

Raoelpu In the MWepil County 
campaign of the AnteOeeD Cenoer 
Society Saturday iQta|w 81.00lJa 
TteasRffer Jack W le ^ ,  rapoatad. 
The goal is 81.S80.

fte d  T. Hogan, 
tpun, said the' drive 
oonttnued ontfl the 
od, vNilch la

m -

'I

Big ̂ ^ n g  Woman 
iSives $1JU),000 
$0 Two Colleges

FORT irORTH —<F>— Mrs. Dora 
tahtote eg Big apemg Eatorday 

dtvktod a gift or 81J)00.000 equally 
tveso Itocas 'Wedegran OoUege, 

Fort Whmi. exid McMurry OoUege. 
AbUenc.

The two 1600,000 endowment 
gtfta wave inoorporeted in t h e  
tom s of the Dora Boberts Foonda- 
tton. The pespetual foundation's 

is derived from valuaUc oil 
tenA  owned by M n. Boberts In 
Boerard and Toakntn oountles. The 
donor is the widow of John Rob
erts. West Ttaas rancher.

Mrs. Boberts expreeeed the de
sire to aid young paopi« of the 
Soethwest through the advance
ment o f Christian education. Botlr 
ooUeges are Methodist inetltutlonB.

TYuetee of the foundation la Mirt 
Worth National Bank.

and 25 to fill expected needs of the 
two-year draft plan.” the Senate 
Armed Services Committee ' chair
man told a reporter. “Too many of 
them are veterans, married or ex
empt as members of the National 
Ouard or other class A reserve 
units.”

der were made by area representa
tives, but no effort, was made to 
raise the necessary funds until a 
group of Midland men became 
aroused when they learned of the 
threatened foreclosure. O t h e r s  
joined Yeager, Don Johnson and 
Frank True in sponsoring the drive

Industries 
Stiffen On 
Wage Hike$

By The Associated Press
Managements in two in- 

du.otries stiffened their op
position Saturday to de
mands of labor for additioji- 
al wage increases.

Tension over this issue also re
mained high In several other key 
American industries as labor cele
brated its 59th May Day through
out the world.

The newest signs of management 
re«istance were In the meat pack
ing and electrical appliance fields.

All of the "Big Four” meat pack
ers took steps to 8i>eed up meat 
production, despite the 48-day-old 
strike of nearly 100,0(X) CIO moat 
handlers.
Plants To Reopen

The packers notified their re$u-r 
lar workers the plants would be 
reopened and that the nine eepts 
an hour wage increase the onloD 
previously rejected would, be- 
into effect. tOoe.; the pa '  
said that UTdees their Oileago 
ployes return by Monday they iice 
the r l^  of being replaced. The 
packers say operations already have 
been restored in some of t h ^  
plants.

The General Electric Company'in 
I^ew York said It would stand jin 
Its opposition against a third round 
of wage increases, even though Khe 
CIO United «Electrical Workers Un
ion has announced completion of all 
legal requirements for an industry
wide strike. ' "

In Chicago, federal mfedlators 
strove to head off a nationwide rail
road strike set for May 11, but there 
were no signs of an early break.

Originally Senators wanted t o . for funds here. The Retailers 
apply the one-year training In the committee of the Midland Cham-
regular forces to youths between 18 
and 19 1/2 with two year draft 
tertns on men from 19 1/3 through 
25.
H e n  Sxeladea Training

Both Preeldent TTuman and Sec
retary of Defense Forrestal have 
backed the Senate compromise as 
a substitute for their original long- 
range separate ÜMT program.

Oumey said a complete draft 
of the new menpower bill will be 
ready for committee action Tues
day monllng.

Meanwhile , Chalnnan Andrews 
(R-NT) of the Rouse Armed Ber- 
Tices Committee said his group will 
have a separate stop-gap draft bill 
ready late Monday.

It exclndea the one-]rear training 
prepoaals of the Senate bill as a 
UMT substitute.

Under the Route, bill men from
18 through 30 years would be re
quired to rcglBter with those from
19 through 35 subject to draft.

V-V*
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Police Find Shooting 
Bepcnl Is Prank

Police raehed to a  Mtdlend reef 
deuce Saturday momizig to feiveeU 
cete a iiportcd shooting—only to- 
fhid It WM a prank.
. *A man calieri fhnn a hotri, saying

______ ______  ___ _ n friend who roomed at a reri-
the American-lcased steamer,̂  Vkttoe had abot bbmOi. Offleen

(NBA
Sgt Frank Druscbel of Aurora,: 
HL. refused the demand oí a: 
Russian officer that the flag oC‘

the

iitemsfl^e have baen ioaee< 
aalÜ 
their 

tbg Muaahd 
or 3Ó m ra «ma ßt 

_ of ODOUMVea. 
of the Pennlan Barin
____Aaeoeiitteri hare

ng In .Iha drtvSu ( i
ii

f  ■.
.V <

Btadt Faeeau. be lowered, after ti 
a break in the ril hue grounded 
the ship at a pobri whare tha 
Danuba separatee the American 
aad aones. The steamer
w«i towad .tario Una after two 
Amartoan aokUan and tha wtvea  ̂» 
of two American a ewman rowad| 
to shore and notiflad American t 
aothorlttee. “ tM

' : '• . I
--»>L -■ ---- --- --V" ■■■*?,»

■<

to ***** addresa nantloned in 
oaD and found the Npoeted vte- 
very mach altvu, though some- 

tt dhtorod to lacen a ieUow 
had "Joktogiy* npotted fata

te ip rfiJ  the originator 
report with tlM feet thrir did 

aee $*»* ja |ha giHw-

L. A. Raines Dies ,
Ai Home Salnrday  ̂
Afier Long Illness

Lewis Aston Raines, 61, a print
er who had worked In a number of 
Permian Basin cities, died Satur
day morning in hie home, 1009 
West Illinois Avenue, after an .ill
ness of several months.

At one time he wsu employed in 
the oompoeliig room of The Repor- 
ter-Telegram. He also worked in 
Monahasia assd Odeesa.

Surriving are his widow, a daugh
ter. M hi Dorothy RahMs Of Mld- 
Uad; and a eon, h, A. Batnee, Jr,, 
a ehrihut In ^n^»« MOlteur Aoad- 
emy, Begraa, TSuaB. ' *■ 

aalaaa who wag bom  isi Bhan, 
T buha movad to Imflunri;» three 

Be Same taara from

win ba heU at

ber of Commerce handled the cam
paign In the business district.

Leaden said Saturday the 
campaign will be continued In 
full force until Midland’s 115,- 
aao quota is reached.
"The money to pay off the $7,0<X> 

note must be raised promptly and 
it is up to Penplan Basin resi
dents to clear ' up the entire 
amount.” they said. “Neighboring 
cities also will continue their drives 
to retire the indebtedness.”

The Camp is due to open June 7 
for the Summer season. It will' 
eurve Oirl Scouts of the Permian 
Basin.
Mere Contributen l

Midland has 500 Girl Scouts and 
ciUseas are asked to underwrite 
one or mors Scouts at |30 each in 

(continued on page 13) I

WEATHER
Partly cloudy Sunday and Mon

day. Widely scattered showers and 
thundershowers and cooler in the 
Panhandle and South Plains Sun
day.

Republicans To Elect' 
Delegates At Meeting 
In Courthouse Tuesday

Otis Kelly, Republican chairman 
for Midland (Touaty, announced 
Saturday a delegate and alternate 
to attend the party’s state conven
tion will be elected at a coimty 
meeting in the courthouse at ^ p. 
m. Tuesday.

A', scheduled precinct meeting 
Saturday was attended by so few 
voters, election of delegates « ’as 
deferred, he reported.

The State Republican convention 
will be held at Corpus Chrlstl May 
25.

Could It Mgon WaVe 
Got On# Now, Mo'am?

a  Midland heinewife called 
Tke Reperter-Telernm Satur
day to report m  the prairie deg 
■itiiation.
" “They’re mevtag into tewn,” 
■be said. “One came Inte my 
yard and drank a long time. One 
•f my neighbors said she saw 
several doing the same thing. 
They act like they’ve traveled a 
long way, and they’re awfully 
thirsty.”

She paused while the reporter 
got the message on paper, then 
added! *T think It means we’re 
going to have a drouth, don’t 
you?”

*  LATE NEWS iFLASHES *

With the Bav.
of the

ba in

î.r
r- ,' !

VINITA, OKLA.—(AP)—Th« Stot« Hiskwoy 
Patrol sold i«v«rdl p«raons war« raportad killad 
ond ofhart injurad in tomodoas which’ struck 
near hara Sotuldoy niglit.

FORT WORTH H<AP)— A l 6-yearrold Kerinê  
dale,youth was sUfz^ in a police trap Idte Saturdciy 
on ojdowntown street os he kept an appointment with 
o Fo^ Woii^ mother whose daughter hie oilegediy had 

ened with kidnoping in pn extörtiorv note.
’ ■ '  - j ■ I ^  ^

p « m m t  w e r e  [
ia M ^ P ^ Ir^ iira  oo.tho Kor«

Uloiid or €|wiii[(̂ |iai«ricaii nrilllafy outhori- i 
•did Smnfkif. '' J j r . 4  '

CHEROKEE, IOWA. — (ÄP)— Formdr U. S. ^
kA C,suAd »aamLmm u Aw

-H ' W , .X.' . *r.

■ ■ -
 ̂ I - <, 1

-- .  i»;-
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Democraiic Delegates  ̂
At County Convention 
Will Be Uninstructed

Delegates at the Midland County 
Bemocratlc convention at 5 p. m. 
Tuesday in the District Ck>urtroom 
of the courthouse will be without 
Insthictlons from ttielr precincts.

Precinct meetings were ordered 
Saturday m om inf and reports 
from three of the five showed the 
election of iminrinicted driegates.

At the Preqinct 1 meeting, of 
which Charles L. Klapproth was 
chairman, the foUowl^ delegates 
were elected to the county meet
ing; Hank Avery, Mrs. Fred Wem- 
pte. L. A. Bartha, <3eoige R, Mc
Donald, T. D. Kimbrough, James 
T, smith. Barney Greathouse. R. 
W. Hamilton, Mrs. Thelma Curry 
Roes, Frank Stubbemkn. Prank 
Ashby, James N. AUisón: and Klap
proth. Alternates named are Mra. 
H. C. Avery, Jr., M « . R. W. Ham
ilton, James Mims, Reése Cleve
land and Mrs. L. A. Bartha.

At the Precinct No. 5 meeting 
where Tom Bealy was chairman, 
the following detegates mme nam
ed: John P. Butler, O. C. Harper, 
J. W. McMUlen. Clark Steinber- 
ger, Boyd LaaghUn. W. A. Yeager. 
James S. Noland. M. W. CoUle, 
Richard Brooks and F. C- Dale. No 
altematei were named. Tha ses- 

wkm, whflSiwuras attended by only a 
small groim. laricd only a few min
utes.

Preclnet N a «  detogate is A. O. 
Briiannan. The alternate k  J. O. 
Nobles. Jr.

No reporta had bpaa received 
firom amtíags in Practneto Na. 9 
and t. Preeiaet 3 trffl aend .two 
delegatea and Pradn et i  Wie.

At the opening of the Preclnet, 
No. t  meeting the Dentocrate cn - 
dD M d a reed utkm addpted by tha 
Biate Democratic Committee at 
Fort Worth April 11. _

; Thti resolution fdlowsi
“Mindful of the^fexoAtiaririe that 

impends as the fateftd iwoa ia 
Jotaad between the elafn> w8rtd aad 
the free world, wu abjafe Ml ’Pes
aos and án Demócrata to protect 

(Ooatiotiad on papa W

against the Jews.
Tel Aviv headquarters o f . 

of Haganah, the Jewish m il-  \ 
itia, said tanks and armored ' 
cars of the Syrian land Leb
anese armies crossed the border 
and engaged J e a i^  outposts at 
the settlements of Dafne, Ramot 
Naftali and Dan In Priestine’s 
northern extremity. Jews in Haifa 
gave a similar account of the  ̂
operations taking place in Upper 
Galilee.
Large Syrian Array *

A Damascus dispatch said the 
Syrian Army apparently threw 
half its entire strength Into the 
invasion. The big Syrian camp at 
Katana was almost completely 
emptied by a lightning military 
movement. A few days ago 6,000 
regulars and a few himdred volun
teers were based there. Residents 
of the area said the troops and 
guns had “gone to Palestine.”

Sources in Cairo, who wished to 
be declared as unofficial, said the 
Egyptian Army struck ^acroM the 
Southern Palestine border into the 
desert at Friday midnight.

While the invasion reports were 
without official confirmation, the 
feeling was evident In Cairo and 
other cities that sc»nething was in 
the air.

Arab dispatches to Damascus 
said King Abdullah of Trans-Jor
dan had ordered the glmultaneonk 
invasion of the Roly Lknd by the 

of tfag rik Arah oountriee

JEWISH A G EN rr APPEALS 
TO UN 8BCURITT COUNCO.

LAKE SUCCESS—(JV-The Jew
ish Agency appealed Saturday night 
to the UN Security Council to act 
quickly and stop the reported in
vasion of Palestine by Arab forees.

Moshe Shertok. chief of the 
agency’s political department, said 
that unless the Sectulty CkHincfl 
intervened, large-scale warfare was 
inevltaWe. This, he said, would 
lead to a “major conflagration with 
incalculable consequences.”

Shertok’s telegram •was sent to 
Alexandre Parodl of FrWioe, presi
dent of the Security UouncU. It 
recounted reports from Palestine 
of Arab forces crossing the border 
and said: ; .

“Jewish defense forces (are) de
termined (to) resist this new phase ‘ 
(of) Invasion at all costs.”

"We appeal to you as president,* 
Shertok concluded,^ “to promote ap
propriate action with'greatest urg
ency.’*
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Prospect In NE Lea 
Has Set Casing; Is
Due To Test Soon

Teen-Age Arsenal

HOBBS. N. M.—Testing Is likely 
U> sUrt early In the week at Mid- 
Continent Petroleum Corporation 
No 1-A Sawyer, deep wildcat in ex
treme Northeast Lea County.

This project, located about Ax 
miles east of Crossroads, axul 680 
feet from s:>uth and 1,960 feet from 
east lines of section 27-9s-36e, was 
on a total depth of 12,258 feet, in 
an officially unidentified lime.

The formerly reported bottom of 
12 249 feet had been corrected by 
Steel line measurement to make that 
point equal 12.258 feet.

A string of f 1/2-Inch casing had 
been cemented at 12,255 feet, a'ith 
7CU .sacks of cement.
Na Water Reported 

This project developed considera
ble free oil ir three diiUstem tesu 
run between 12,099 feet and the cur
rent bottom.

Operator has not yet released any 
official information on the pros- 
po*-tive new discovery, but interest
ed observers say that no formation 
Wits indicated in any of the three 
tests.

it Ls expected that the casing will 
be perforated in sections between 
12 099 feet and 12.255 feet, and those 
zores tested in the very near fu
ture Some observers are expecting 
the wildcat to flow oil from inter
vals in the apparently saturated 
zoties in that horizon.

Most Interested observers are ndw 
of the opinion that the horiaon 
which Ls carrying the oil in this 
wildcat is likely the lower Devonian, 
or possibly is at the contact of the 
Devonian and the Silurian. That 
supposition has not been definitely 
vei’ fied.
New Field Opener Ta Test 

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1-X State. West-Central Lea Coun
ty prospector, one mile from the 
nejirest production in the Vacuum 
district, and 990 feet from north 
and 330 feet from east lines of sec
tion 7-17s-34e. which flowed 150 
br>rrels of oil in 24 hours from sec
tion at 4.6TO-72 feet, in the San 
Andres lime, after treating with 
l.OfiO gallons of acid, had drilled on 
down to 4.691 feet

\ steel line measurement correct
ed that depth, and those abqve it, 
on the basis of making 4,691 Veet 
equal 4.679 feet. The lower wone 
p.xtved to be barren of oil, and the 
project has plugged back to 4,674

SMITH-COMMA
OFFICE TYPEWRITERS

H jail
i m v
MODELS!

STANDARD or SILENT!
They have eyertohing— Auto
matic marpn set. Interchange
able platens, tabulator. Touch 
aelector. Everything!

, h s k s  s your chancb
TO RBRLACE OLD WAR WORN 
machines with  THK riNESTt 

or MOOelfN TYreWRITERS!

BAKEB OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT CO.

Office Fumiturs 
Typewriters-Addlng Machines 

Piiden Calculators 
Sales — Service 

Phone 2634 — 511 W. Texas 
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feet corrected depth, and will re- 
acldlze and test.

The well Is due to be completed 
as a cmnmercial producer, and the 
opener of a new oil irlelding area.

Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Com
pany No. 39-A-2 Stat« deep wild
cat In the South Eunice shallow 
field in Central-Southeast Lea 
County, and 990 feet from north 
and 1,6':0 feet from west lines of 
section 9-22s-36c, had drilled be
low 7.959» feet in dry hard lime, 
and was making more hole. It has 
not yet found any posalbUities of 
production in any of the lower Per
mian horizons.
Making Hole Fast

Devonian Oil Company No. 1 Lan- 
drath, slated 5,200-foot venture in 
Northeast Lea County, and 660 feet 
from north and 1,980 feet from west 
lines of section l8-9s-38e. had pene
trated to 4,840 feet in lime, and was 
drilling ahead. It had cleaned up a 
fisliing job at 4.495 feet, during the 
middle of the week.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No 2 Record, extra deep exploration 
in the Monument shallow field, in 
’^4ist-Central Lea County, and 1.980 
feel from north and 668 feet from 
eas. lines of section 25-19s-35e, had 
reached 13.234 feet In lime, and 
wa.< making more hole.

Southern Union Oil Company No. 
1 Elliott, in Northwest Eddy County, 

125 miles southeast of Arlesia, and 
869 feet from south and west lines 
of section 24-18s-23e. was on a total 
depth of 9.838 feet in a lime sec
tion and was shutdown for repairs 
May Be lo  EUenburger

Some observers think this ven
ture has entered the Ellenburger. 
There has been no official con
firmation of that surmise. The pro- 

I jert is due to drill ahead as soon 
aj the machinery is back in work
ing order.

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1-W State, 27 miles west and slight
ly north of Carlsbad, in West-Cen
tral Eddy County, and 630 feet from 
south and 1.980 feet from east lines 
of section 16-2Ls-22e, had reached 
9,612 feet In hard lime, and was 
making more hole.

DeKalb Agricultural Association. 
Inc.. No. 1 Tom Bogle, slated 7.000- 
foot prospector in North-Central 
Eddy County, five miles north of 
Artesia, and 1.980 feet from south 
and 660 feet from east lines of sec
tion 15-16s-26e had progressed past 
2,470 feet in lime, and was making 
more hole.
Chaves Projects Continne

W. H. B l ^  Drilling Company No. 
1 Shildneck. in Southwest Chaves 

I County. 12 miles northwest of Hope,
 ̂and 2,001 feet from south and 663 
fett from west lines of section 24- 
lus-20e. had drilled under 4.028 
feet in dry lime, and was going 
ahead to at least 6.000 feet.

Richfield Oil Conwratlon No. 3-2 
J. P. White, in East-Central Cha- 
vej, and In southwest quarter of 
.section 6-12s-29e had penetrated 

I past ^028 feet in lime, and was 
contliillUlSt

Richfield No. 2 Comanche unit, 
in northeast quarter of section 24- 
lls-26e, and In Central Chaves 
County, was drilling ahead below 
2,017 feet In dry lime.

■■■ t

(NEA Telephoto!
Richard Marchetii center. 16. held with four other schoolboys for 
riddling the home of their math teacher, Margaret Joklel, is ques
tioned by District Attorney Miles .McIDonald, left, and Assistant 
District Attorney Louis Andreoxzl- On the table is the teen-age 
group’s arsenal, M rifles stolen from a Brooklyn shooting gallery.

TEXAS OIL ROUNDUP—

Summer Vacation Motorists 
Nay Face Gasoline Shortage

By MAX B. SKELTON 
Associated Press Staff

Vacation motorists thLs Summer 
will have to watch their gasoline 
tanks closely.

Oil Industry spokesmen have re
peated earlier warnings there may 
be temporary and localized short
ages and Individual service sta
tions at times finding their tauki 
empty.

FTedictions of demand and sup
ply all but balance each other but 
even minor transportation bottle
necks. strikes or change.  ̂ In gov
ernment demands could throw the 
entire picture haywire.

Chlllicothe. Texas, .says proponents 
of state ownership of submerged 

■tidelands are talking too much about 
royalties and not enough about 
taxation.

He says Texas, on the basis of 
estimates of 10.000.000,000 barrels of 
oil re.serves being beneath the waters 
adjacent to the Texas coast, stand 
to gain more than a billion dollars 
in taxes. ^

The senator points out that roy
alty Income goes into the state’s 
permanent school fund while three- 
fourths of oil tax receipts are ear
marked for the general fund. 

Meanwhile. Texas Land Commis-
Russell E. Singer, executive vlc<?.sioner Ba.scom Giles has annoUhe- 

presldent of the American Automo- f ed bids for a mineral lease sale on 
bile Association, predicts the na- an additional 160.314 acres of sub- 
tion’s 31.545.000 pa-ssenger car owm-! merged lands wUl be accepted by 
ers this year will need 7.5 per cent j the State School Land Board June 
more gasoline than in 1947. ■ 1.

Eugene Holman, president o f ! In Washington a Senate commlt- 
Standard Oil Company of New J*r- 1 tee on Tuesday is to begin addl- 
sey, estimates the industry can tlonal hearings on outright state 
meet an increase not exceeding ownership proposals, 
eight per cent. 1 ---------

Singer said American motorists 
this year will travel 315 billion mll- 
es and will want over 21 billion 
gallons of gasoline. Next year with

LOUISI.\.\A DRILLING 
PERMITS PASS 28,000 MARK

Louisiana drilling permits since 
the first was is.sued in 1934 have

Same Old Siory; 
Different Ending
STEPHEN. MINN. —<;P^ This 

is a story about a skunk with a 
different ending. ,

Le.ster Aasand. farmer near 
Stephen, discovered the skunk 
under the hood of his pick-up 
tx-uck. He attempted to dislodge 
the animal, without sucess.

So he started for town. After 
traveling about three miles he 
decided to remove the skunk. He 
seized the animal by Its tall and 
hurled It away. He continued on 
his way to town.

That’s all there is to the story.

Read the ‘ Classifieds.

gasoline demands 17.6 per cent over pas.sed the 28.000 mark.

CAMP PACIFIC
CARLSBAD, CALIFORNL4 

Located Immediately oa the Ocean
‘ July 5 - August 14

This fine Camp, owned and operated by Army and Navy Aca
demy. offers unequaled fun and opportunities to boys between 
the ages of 8 and 18.

ARMY AND NAVY ACADEMY
FaM Term— September 13

For Camp or Regular Semion catalogue, write Camp Pacific 
or Army and Navy Academy, Box Ml. Carlsbad. California.

Ì

MEMORIAL
May 30th

Any monument or 
individuol g r a v e  
morker, if ordered 
now, w ill be erected 
by Memorial Day.

DAY-

We invite you to write or visit us to discuss '

your purchase of o fom ily nrionument. We
?

hove many inexpensive designs in both monu

ments or individual grove markers. We de

liver and erect onywhere.

N O I D H E H T S
0 !

mDLAlID NABBLE & 6BA1IITE CO.
West of Tewn fUghwj 86 

P. O. Bo* 1784 Byroa Gardner, Owner Midland

1947. it win be 350 blUion miles and 
22 or 23 billion gallons.
Highest Since 1931 •

An industry survey of .50 repre
sentative cities la.st week placed 
the current average ^ le  price of 
gasoline at 25.78 cents per gallon. 
Including t.axes.

This Is the highest price since 
1921 when the average was 26.31 
cent.’?.

The report carefully pointed out, 
however, that the average gasoline 
tax over the nation has Increased' 
from two tenths cents per gallon to 
6.28 cents .since 1921.

Continental Oil Company last 
Wednesday announced a three- 
tenths of a cent per gallon Increase 
pn gasoline, kerosene, tractor fuel, 
die.sel fuel and furnace oils at Us 
bulk stations in Oklahoma, effecUYe 
Monday.

There wajs no indications other 
companle.s would follow the move 
immediately.

Continental attributed the hike 
to increases in intrastate freight 
rates.
Crude Production High

Dally gasoline production for the 
week ended April 24 wa.s reported 
by American Petroleum Institute as 
16,515.000 gal’-ons, 73,000 below the 
previous week.

Crude runs to stills dropped 4,000 
’oarrels dally to 5.517.000.

Crude production, however, es
tablished its second all-time high 
within two weeks, reaching 5, 415*- 
*00 barrels daily as CDmt''.red 'vith 
5.390.650 for the week of April 17 
and 4.929,900 a year ago.

Tlae supply and demand commit
tee of the Independent Petroleum 
Association of America last week 
.said demand forecasts show cnide 
oil production over the nation must 
be increased 150,000 barrels dally 
by late Summer.

STATE SENATOR SAYS TALK 
TOO MUCH ON ROYALTIES

State Senator George Moffett of

Pipe is being delivered for a line 
from the Rangely field in North
western Colorado to Salt Lake City. 
Oilmen predicts the line’s comple
tion will permit production in the 
field to jump at least 60 per cent 
above its current 35,700 barrels 
daily.

Texa.s oil completions last week 
totaled 129 to bring the state’s pro
ducing well total to 107.606. New 
wells this year total 2.090 <89 wild
cats' as compared with 1,603 <73 
wildcats) the same period la.st year.

Oklahoma’s Corporation Commis
sion has set a May crude oil pro
duction allowable of 410,000 barrels 
daily, an increase of 5.000 over 
April but 10.000 below the Bureau 
of Mines forecasts.

Governor Thomas J. Herbert of 
Ohio has named a state commit
tee to study possibility of recovering 
oil and liquid fuel from Ohio shale 
and low grade coal.
New Texas Fields

W. M. Vaughey, Mississippi oil 
man. predicts at least 25 wildcats 
will be drilled in that state during j 
the last half of 1948.

Two new fields were Indicated 
for Texas last week. «

A discovery well 13 miles east 
of Austin flowed 12 barrels per 
day at 1.608 feet, with pumping 
operations expected to bo^t pro
duction to 100 barrels.

In Brazoria County a wildcat 
drilled lour miles northeast of the 
Sandy Point Field showed 33.6 
gravity pipe line oil and no water 
during a drill stem test at 9,095-9.116 
feet. The operators estimate the 
well capable of making from 600 to 
800 barrels of crude dally.

TRASH FIRE—NO DAMAGE 
Midland firemen extinguished a 

trash fire Saturday morning in the 
alley behind the F. W. Woolworth 
store on North Main Street. No 
tlamage occurred.

Read the Classifieds.

NEED A

S M A LL LO A N ?
Loons mode on furniture, opplionces, outos.

CITY FINANCE CO.
261 E. WaB

O. M. LUTON. Mgr.
Phone 3211

ROCKY FORD 'VAREHOUSE .
M O V I N G  S 1 0 R

n T  \ K ROCKY FORD

* V»
LOCAL ond LONG DISTANCE M O VIN G

arid * Il\ T'-**» I ir- * f,, ivti from ( jlif. FTili
1» i m

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
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B A B B O W
S P E G I A L S !
COCKTAIL

TABLE
Solid

Mahogany
W at $24.S0

I. »4«
I ONLY

HIGH CHAIR
Wa> $9.95
It  ...... -____ _̂___

CHAISE LOUNGE

L I M E D  O A K
COMBINED WITH

ONE
ONLY

W ol $49.50 
It ..........

$ 1 9 9 5

CRICKET CHAIR
2 Only

$ 4 9 5Was $16.5C 
It

Occasional Chair

QUALITY

Wos $109.50
Is

$ 3 9 5 0

SAMPLE

CONSOLE CABINET

3-Drawer Mahogany

Wos $3^.50
It . / ...........

$ 1 2 9 5

BOUDOIR CHAIR

Was $24.50 
I s .................

W«8 $41.50 
I s _________

BARREL CHAIR

Wm  H 2 .^
b  ________ L

or

, E I T H E R y

B U F F E T  
C H I N A

n  J  ■ typ ica lly modern buffet, 6 ft.
0 -D C . D iO n d B  S u itG  toble with 6 choirs.

\

« - y .  Chrome, lime ond blond woods.
J "P C . D U IG U G S  . . . mahogony ond other

^  finishes. P riced_________ ___

6-piece suites. Buf

fet or Chind. Extro 

heavy o v a l  exten

sion table and chairs 

in the latest and 

most modem style 

suites. On display.

6-Piecet

$17950

$24950

DROP LEAF 
EXTENSION TABLES 

•
Junior Suites in . . .

• Mahogany
• Limed and Ook

e

Regulars i n . .
•  Mahogany '
•  Limed and Oak

For The Dining Room
9-pc. Drexel Suite
Q<jolity. Buffet, china. 8 ft. table ond shield bock chair.
Swirl Mahogony fronts ______________________________________

11-pc. modern limed oak______ _____  _______ $529.50
8-pc. modern walnut, choicest veneers_______$349.50
8-pc. genuine mahogany____ _______________$289.50
8-pc. genuine walnut___ ___     $199.50
8-pc. walnut finisfi..............jt______ _________ $139.50

Junior 8-pc. Quality Suite ,
Swirl Mahogony veneers. Extra heovy cha irs___ :_____________ _

Junior 8-pc. genuine mahogany .. $209.50 ond $299.50
Junior 8-pc. genuine mahogany with chino____ $282.50
Junior 8-pc. genuine mahe^ony with buffet___$269.50
Junior 5-pc. blond. Large table, 6 chairs—____  $tt)9.50
Junior 6-pc. walnut finish___ _________________$69.50

D i n e t t e s
5-pc. modem p)oin plywood construction

<

$ 7 5 0 0 0

$54950

5fpc. ivory and solid mahogany. 
5-pc. plastic top. Quality suite. 
5-pc. chrome and plastic___

.$109.5{L 
i.$99.5D 

$ 9 9 .5 0

*169“
5-pc. solid oak toble and choirs. Leatherette___ $39.50

M ANY OTHER SUITES 
SEE OUR W in d o w s

\  BUDGET 
TERMS 

AVAILABLE
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4

\
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Í3 ;0 0 0 -F o o t W ild cat D
To D rill In East ! M id land

Tex Harvey Oil (Company, of Dal-<^ 
*Cu. is credited with planning to 
atart a 13.000-foot EUenburger wUd- 
 ̂cat in East Midland County, In the 
near future.

The project is slated to be Har
vey's No. 1 L. B. Floyd, and the 
drlUsite is to be about U  miles 
southeast of Midland.

The location Is due to be at the 
center of the northwest qusurter 
of the southwest quarter of section 
18, block 37, TP survey, T-3-S.

That pwts H In the same section 
with a dry hole drilled about two 

' years ago by Hamble Ofl A Ee- 
ftnlng Company as Its No. 1 L.
B. Floyd, whlelvwent to SJtS feet. 
That venture was in the north- 

I west eorncr o f the section.
Hamble alM drilled Its No. 1 

Mabel Floy4, at the center of the 
northwest quarter of the north
east quarter o f section It. Imme
diately to east, to 11423 feet, 
and it was iSother faUure.

<' Humble No. 1 Hugh Dixon, at 
the center of the southwest qnar- 

-ter of the southeast quarter of 
section •, to the northwest, went 

, to C,15t feet, and was plugged,
« after failing to develop any od 

or gas production.
After finishing the dry holes, 

Humble released the leases on which 
those ventures were located—along 
aith considerable other acreage in 
the adjacent areas.

Some of these leases were later 
'taken by Ted Weiner, of Fort Worth, 

and associates. It is understood 
that Tex Harvey Oil Company has 

» acquired some of those ^tracts and 
the new wildcat will be on on# of 
them.

YORK IS CREDITED WITH 
MAKING BIG LEASE DEAL

R. L. York, of Midland, Is report
ed to liave sold spreads of oil and 
gas leases in South and Southeast 

, Midland Coimty to a group of Illi- 
n (^  and Indiana Independent ope
rators for a nxmored $200,000 cash 
payment, plus a $3400,000 payment 
to be made out of oil—if and when, 

'the acreage involved produces.
The leases are said to be in 

blocks 39. TP survey, T-3-S, and 39, 
TP survey, T-4-S. Detailed descrip
tion of the properties included in 
the trades were not available, and 

•York could not be contacted for 
further information.

Jäoas C. VJätson 
O U

ROBERT L. WOOD IS NAMED 
A VICE PRESIDENT OF IFAA
—Robert L. Wood, of Midland, has 
been named a vice president of the 
Independent Petroleum Association 
of America for a newly created 
area covering the West Texas Per
mian Basin.

-Heretofore this territory has been 
Included in the iPAA't general West

Farms To Fore As U. S. Uses (Ml 
Al Rate 28 Times Rest Of^^rld

JL»5

t e - l
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t V
I

Thu U.B. today coueumof f t  times at much ell per psruon as doss the 
rest o f the world,’M togieil for industry, transpoftotiba» the home and 
the farm. With the eiooqef the heating season, ehrre * 
the farm use as spring ^towing begins. Since 1S41, ti 
tually doubted Ms UM of gasoline for tractors and ô  
is utilizing Diesel ell, herosine and bottled gas In inci

emphasis is on 
farmer has vir- 
equipment and 
sing quantities.

the EUlenburger, after tl^ t forma-1  Ozona, and In noirthea.st quarter of 
tion made salt water. i section 5. block O, C. W. Brown

It had only slight dmws of oil | survey, was bottomed at 11,812 feet 
in the Waddell asctlon of the i in EUentmrger litne. and was clr-

TWO ACTIVE PROJECTS I.N 
MIDLAND COUNTY DIGGING 

* Gull Oil Coriwration, No. 1-E 
Wilson Bryant, slated 12400-foot 

_ prospeetor to try to find and test 
the EUenburger, in Central Mid
land County, 14 mUes south of 
Midland, and in northwest quar- 
ter o f section 3«, block 39, TP sur
vey, T-3-S, had reached 7451 feet 

'in  limé and shale, and was making 
more hole. It has not logged any 

 ̂indications of possible petroleum 
production.

The Texas Company No. 1 Schar- 
[ bauer, in West Midland Coimty, one 

mile south of Midland Air Termi- 
*nal. and in southwest comer of 

section 20, block 40, TP survey, 
T-2-S. had reached 2,475 feet, and- 
was drilling ahead past 2,475 feet 

-in salt and anhydrite. It is cod- 
tracted to 5400 feet to test the 

'upper Permian Ume.

Simpson. Operator did not consider 
them of sufficient quantity to war
rant a production ^  ■

Gulf No. 125-E Klgatooe. about 
eight mUes east of fte in it. three 
and (me half mUes sqQfhqast of the 
closest EUenburger iirodopers on the 
southeast side of the ; Ke3rstone 
field, and 1460 feet from aouth and 
east lines of section 29. block B-2, 
psl survey, had reached 10,079 feet 
in an upper Ordlviclan lime, and 
was making more hole. It is slat
ed to continue to the EUenburger.

1 V ANDBR80N-PRICHARD SPOT 
ANOTHER TEST IN COCHRA.N 

j Anderson-Prlchard Oil Corpora
tion No. I Dorothy L. Slaughter, et 

I al. is to be a S.OOO-foot rotary wild
cat in South-Central Cochran 
County, four and one half miles 
south of Lehman.
• It is now rigging up rotary. The 
location is 440 feet from south and 
west lines of the northeast 888.8 
acres of league 114. Potter County 

*Sch(x>l Lands. It is to test into 
the San Andres.

Anderson-Prlchard No. 1 Ford 
Hawkins, another wildcat in Cen
tral Cochran County, and in tract 

*17, sub-division 2. of league 131, 
Carsot) County School Lands, was

culatlng, tryinK'to regain lost cir
culation of dri^Ung fluid.

After 24 hours of circulating 
operator had not been able to es- 
UblLsh satisfactory returns, and was 
continuing to try to do so.

Texaco No 1 Tom Smith, in tht 
southeast corner of the west half 
of section 5. block O, C. W. Smith 
survey, had reached 7,793 feet in 
sand and shale and was drilling 
ahead.

SUPERIOR MAKING SIXTH 
ATTEMPT TO RUN A TEST 

Superior OQ Company No. l-C-8, 
University. Southwest Reagan 
County prospector to 9400 feet, to j 
explore into the  ̂|21enburger. in 
southeast quarter •* of section 28. 
block 8. Untvgrslty survey, and sik 
miles southeast of Texon. was bot^ 
tomed at 9,001 feet, in an uniden
tified lime, and was making the 
sixth attempt to run a drlllstem 
test.

Operator is frying to check the 
section of about 400 feet above 
the current bottom. Each time a 
test has been attempted there ha$ 
been a packer failure or some othet 
mishap. Operator representatives

-____ _ - ,, ... say they Intend to keep on until
well mada M^kafreU of oU with ^   ̂ satisfactory test -  it

three-tenths '

TWO ECTOR AREAS GET NEW 
OIL WELLS IN ELLENBURGER

The Texas C om p ly  No. 33 Con
nell. stepout from EUenburger pro
duction, in frM Jordan-EUenburger 
field of the Penwell kt-ea of South
west Ector County, and 660 feet 
from north and east lines of sec
tion 1. block B-22, psl survey, was 
flowing to clean out and test.

la  a f a v  aad one half hour 
period It maila 269 barrels of 
fluid, af «hlepi three per cent 
was sedfantert teM load water, and 
the rematedcr was oU. In a sub
sequent Ig h o te l- flowing through 
a 1$/Mth taeli Mbtng choke, the

a shakeoRt al awly
of one fo r  ganft sediment The 
productiaR IR earning from per
forations fas. the EUenburger at 
$,915-56 foeW ARd Is naturaL 
Phillips Peirolaum Company No. 

8 EmbaK in the Andector-Ellen- 
burger district of Northwest Ector 
County, and 14$1 feet from south 
and 660 faet from west lines of sec
tion 17, block 44, TP .survey. T -l-N , 
has been officially completed for a 
24-hour potential of 1,426.12 barrels 
of 44.3 gravity oil, with gas-oil ra- 
Uo of S60-L

The pay section of 8.195-8,495 feet,' 
had been treated with 500 gaUons

Rob«^ L. Wood 
Texas area, for which Harold O. 
Neely, of Port Worth, is currently 
the vice president.
—The creation of the Permian Bas
in area, and the selection of Wood 
to act as vice president to represent 
it on the official b<}ard of the na
tional organization of the indepen
dents, was effected at a meeting 
of*Aije officers and directors of the 
group in Wichita. Kans., last week. 
—Wcxxl is president of the Fron
tier Chemical Company, electro
chemical manufacturers. He also 
has interest in oil properties and 
in other businesses affiliated with 
the petroleum Industry.
—Woixl’s area in the IPAA extends 
from Sweetwater, west, and from 
Lubbock, south, in West Texas. A 
new Panhandle area has also been 
created in the independent asso
ciation. and R. C. (Bob> Kay, of 
Amarillo, has been made vice presi
dent for that territory.• • R
HUDDLE o r  NCU IS TO 
SPEAK TO WTGS. MAY 7 
—Dr. John W. Huddle, of the geo
logical staff of the University of 
North Carolina, at Chapel Hill, is 
to be the speaker for a ‘meeting of 
the West Texas Geological Society 
at 8 p. m.. May 7, in the district

ing program of the Harvard Uni
versity Graduate School of Business 
Administration.
—White is due to return to his of
fice in Midland about the middle 
of June. While he Is away, H. M. 
Fritte, of SheU’s regional staff at 
Hooaton, is acting as exploraticm 
manager for the Midland area. '  
—There are 140 business men from 
26 statca and nine foreign countries 
einoUed In the course White is tak
ing. During the session the manage
ment men hold a series of Joint 
meetings with labor imion officials, 
who are also at Harvard, taking
special courses in business.• • • •
SHELL MOVES STORM FROM 
ODESSA 'V^JOB AT HOBBS 
—L. O. Storm ̂ tas been transferred 
from the Odessa division of Shell 
Oil Company, Inc., production de
partment, to the H o l^ , N. M., dis
trict, and made district engineer.

R B R
OCC TO FEATURE WASTE 
PREVENTION ACTIVITIES 
—Petroleum waste prevention pro
grams of the 21 member states will 
be reviewed in addresses, forum dis
cussions, and committee reports, at 
the Spring meeting of the Inter
state Oil Compact Commission in 
Chicago, May 5-7.
—Speakers on the program will in
clude Beauford H. Jester, governor

of Texia, and chairman of the com- 
He will talk on the sub

ject, •jNatlonallratlon—Panacea or 
Pandemic.”
—B. Al Hardey, of Shreveport. La„ 
diafriiian of the Louiaiana State 
Mlnersl Board,, will apeak {on, 
"State Versus Federal Regulation of 
the Petroleum Industry.” ffiram 
M. DoW of Roswell, N. M.. will talk 
on. “ l i  Tears of Conservation Pro- 
greaa.’^ H . C. Fowler, with the U. 
8. B u i^ u  of Mines, at Bartlesville. 
Okla.. frill speak on, "Secondary Re
covery. Research and the Bureau of 
Mines.”
—A special program will be held 
featuring secondary recovery re
ports imd discussions. The theme of 
that alssion will be on methods of 
increasing oU and gas production by 
water and gas Injection.'• B R
OIL INDUSTRY REQLTRES 
LARO i AMOUNTS OF,MONET
—Net’ liamlngB of The Texas Com
pany, for the first quarter of 1948 
amounted to $2.06 per share for 
each dt the 13,461.066 shares of the 
concerh’a stock, which Is outstand
ing. i
—That information was contained 
in the report of W. S. S. Itodgers, 
Texaco chairman, made at the re
cent a ^ u a l stockholders meeting. 
—Rodgers also revealed that The 
Texas ! Company is spending more 
for prdpertles. plants and equip
ment, ¡than it is earning. He said 
the entire American oil industry 
Intendl to expend approximately 13 
billion  ̂dollars during the period of 
1948-1951, Inclusive, on efi(M^ to' 

'develop sufficient supplies of p>e- 
troleum to meet the needs of the 
world for the prcxluct.
—It would appear from the figures 
that it takes considerable capital 
to carry on the oil business, and to 
providé the petroleum products

■t •••s "
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Penman Basinwhith are needed to operate frie 
world.
—It is also evident that afto* the 
oil emnpanies take care of expens
es and provide fo r . financing their 
programs of continued development, 
they have to borrow large amounts, 
and are able to pay only moderate 
returns to the people who provide 
that money.

B B B
AAOWDC "MUD”  SCHOOLS 
HATE 24M g r a d u a t e s

—Since the American Association
of Oilwell Drilling Contractors 
started its program of “ mud”  
schools, 2494 men in the oil in- 
dusfry have been graduated from 
the?course. The prograal was start
ed fai April 1946.
—Schools -have been held in Texas, 
Oklahoma, California. Louisiana, 
Mississippi. Colorado, Indiana and 
New Mexico.
—“Mud” schools are currently run
ning at Long Beach, Calif., and at 
Natchez, Miss. The courses are 
designed to train drilling crewmen 
in the proper use and control -of 
drilling fluids. They are open to 
employes of both drilling contrac
tors aifd producing organizations.
—The mud training program is one 
of several educational projects 
which AAGWDC is sponsoring . in 
an industry-wide attempt to In
crease efficiency of operation.

First Protestant Sunday School 
in America was established by 
John, W *ley, in Savannah, Ga., 
according to the Encyclopedia 
Britannica.

Firemen Attend 
Keitmit{ Meeting

K E R iirr — Charles Meadows. 
Odessa, was elected president of 
the Permian Basin F ii^ e n 's  As- 
sociaticin when approximately "400 
firemeii and their wives gathered 
here Saturday for their semi-an
nual <bnvention. Clyde White, 
Wink, Is'the retiring president.

J. W|;Hilereth, Lamesa. was ele
vated from second to first vice 
president and J. Cooley. Alpine, 
was named second vice president. 
J. D. McCamls, Lamesa, was re- 
elected! secretary-treasurer.

The Monahans Fire Department 
took the attendance prize with 40 
registrations. Results of the hose 
races were as follows:

In the six-man hose race Mona
hans placed first with a time of 
194 seconds, and Fhrt Stockton 
was se^nd with 21.8.

In the four-man race: Fort
Stockton first with time of 16 sec
onds, and Denver City second with 
16.4. '

Fort “Stockton was first in the 
two-man hose race with 124 sec
onds, and Lamesa second with 15.

J. R; Dodson of the State Fire
men’s ^Training School, A&M Col
lege wM the principal speaker'

A ba/becue supper was seri’ed at 
6 p. n>. and the days activities 
closed U'ith a dance in the Amen- 
,^an Legion Hut.

Inflation in Germany a f t e r  
World War I drove the German 
"mark” down to one-blUionth of 
its original value.

Midland firemen attending the 
Kermit- meeting were Chief Jim 
Walkerj-Grady Brown, J. L. Brooks, 
John Burke, -Corbie FViday, B*”  
Klatt and Walter Wesson.

W E S T  TEXAS -  N E W  M E X IC O
P E T R O L E U M  D I R E C T O R Y

Acidizing—

Tht Western Co.

ENGINEERED ACIDIZING

This directory will appear on the Oil Page of the Reporter-Telegram 
each Sunday as a conv-enient guide for persons interested in the Oil 
Business—any phase. Clip it for handy reference. Check it fre- 
quei^y for new listings. You are Invited to write, phone or see 
Jamto G. Watson, oil editor, if interested in advertising your services 

, or products in this directory.

S B B B B a K S S S B S B B e ^ S H  
M ^r$ . Paraffin Control

Tools •
' Complete Oil Field 
i Repair Service '

SUNSHINE IRON WORKS
Ph. 4J74, OdrMa, Texas

Steel Fabricators

possible.

NW MARTIN w il d c a t  IS 
CONTINUING TO DRILL

StanoUnd No. 1 Mabee. Northwest 
Martin County deep wildcat. 35 
mile'! northwest of Stanton. 30 miles 
north of Midland, and in south
west corner of tract 87, league 258, 
Bn.scoe County Sch(X)l Lands, had 
reached 13.235 feet in EUenburger 
lime, and was drilling ahead.

This formation has not shown 
any signs of oil or gas since it 
was antered. Several sectlcns car-

Muldrow Aerial Surveys, Inc.
Aerial Photography B Regional Base Mops 

Film Reproduction • Photo Copies • Blu? Prints 
212 N. Colorado Midlond, Texoi Phone 3017

Engines, Pumps, Etc.—

Dealer—
?YISCONSIN ENGINES 
BEX rUMF SERVICE 
WILLARD BATTERIES

Doyenport Engine & Equip. Co.
Ph. «042_________________ 0'><****

Manufacture and Repair
DRILL COLLARS

Empire Oil Field 
Machinery Co.

D. r . PAYTE, Gen. Mgr.
Ph. 7U, Box 4026, Odessa, Texas

WEST TEXAS
REPRODUCTION

COMPANY
L. T. Boynton, Prop.

P. O. Box 1537 .Midland, Texas

ROTARY ENGINEERING CO.
J i

Specialists in Continuous Formation ! 
Logging for Shows of Oil and Gas.

LOCAL CORE ANALYSIS 
Ph. Z85e MidUmd, Texas

Permian Basin 
Butane Co.

Commercial Dt.stributors of
Phillips aufane

H. S. (Hap) Harrison, 
Midland RepresenUtlve

rying. teackish water have been
- . .  __ , .. . . .  w , drlBed through. Operator has not

--------- ------------- ------------ ---------- _  of acid. The producUon U through ^^w much deeper the ven-
swabbing to test after re-treating perforatk»» in the c a s i^  which carrted.
the open hole at 4.838-4456 feet. ------------------------------------ -
frith 2.000 gallons of acid. p lou g h  a

The project failed to show much i uue-hali inch tubing choke.

i r x < S i  HOWARD

' B-C lOTCH ElX VENTURE 
CONTINUES TO DRILL 
, Sun Oil Company No. 1 EUwood. 

• South-Central MltchelL-^ County 
prospector to 8.000 feet, 17 L femiles 
south of Colorado City, and in east 

«quarter of section 26. block 16, 
J ^ R R  survey, was making hole be
low 6,190 feet in lime and shale, 

-in  the Pennsylvanian.

NEAR TOP OF SAN ANDRES 
Robert ,W. Atha No. 1 Musgrave, 

North-Central Howard County wild
cat to a possible destination of 8.- 
000 feet, eight miles northeast of 
Big Sprixig, and in northwest quar
ter of section 9, block 31, TP sur
vey, T -l-N , had reached 2,540 feet 
In Ume, and was expecting the top 
of the San Andres Permian lime.

I sooo.

Thousands Visit New 
Midland Hardware And 

¡Furniture Store
Midland Hardware and Furni

ture Company, celebrating the 
completion of a general expansion 
and remodeling program whlc^. 
has made it one of the South-.! 
west’s most attractive stores, held 
a highly successful grand opening 
Saturday afternoon and night.

A core at 6:i57-62 feet, had a re- ‘V ¿ ^ « ' 'w e l 7 ' ’S i ; e d  at 5 n m«coverv of five feet of hard xand choiidiig satisfactorily on markers Doors were opened at 5 p. m..
°  i Z l  solftir loned. t and three hours later 3,000 personsand lime, with some porosity, but ! loffed

with no signs of oil.

WINKLER PROSPECTOR 
(HAS U E N  ABANDONED 
 ̂ StaAund OU

NW GAINES PROSPECTOR 
DRILLS AHEAD AFTER DST 

'Algo -Oil Corporation No. 1-N

and three hours later 3,000 persons > 
had passed into the lavishly dec
orated building. By 9 p. m., the to
tal had reached 3.460.

From 8:30 to 9:30 the Midland

No. 2 Beth Campbell, Central Wink
ler County deep proapector, about 
four miles east and a UtUe south 
4)f Kermlt, and 1.981 feet from south 
and 1466 feet from west lines of 
section 13, bl<xdt B-5, psl survey, 
has been plugged and abandoned 
oh a total depth of 11.906 feet. In

LAMAR LUNT
PETROLEUM PRODUCTION 

ENGINEER
Appraisals, Well CompletioDA 
Management, Gas-Oil Ratios,

• , Reservoir Pressures,
wf Midland. Texas

.1662 ^516 Helmsley
- - -  -------- ---------

& Gas Company ' 9 * ^  C o u n t y  | pous ^lub Band brcjadcast a spec
venture, to a possible destínation I program from the store. Sev-
of 6,600 feet. 10 miles southwest of 
Denver City, and in northwest 
quarter of section 466, block G, 
OOSDdSRGNO survey, was making 
h A  past 6,129 feet in middle Per- 
nd|n lime. i

9  tan a four hour drlllstem test 
at 6JM6-99 feet Recovery was 120 
ttM -of drilling fluid. No signs of 
ofl, gas or water were reported In 
tBB tend.

CKO<!KETT VENTURE TRBS 
TO BE8TORX CIRCULAT1(»I 

The Texas Company No. 1 Vletor 
Lu Pierce, Southeast C rock^  Ooun- 
ty EUenburger prospector,, 31 1/2 
miles south and slightly east of

Available Acreage —
 ̂P B O T E N  ^ U C I I

Howard Glascock PcxjI"~BIIl 33j 
Sec. 21 —  E2 Se4 T&P^ Survey,^ 

- Glasscock Co.

eral (ivic leaders appeared on the 
program to compliment the store’s 
management on giving the city 
one of the finest shopping centen 
in the Southwest. i

Nothing was offered for sale Sat-" 
urday, but the firm will be open for 
business Monday morning.

Missing Red Officer 
Reported Voluntarily ; 
In British Custody ^

HAMBURG, GERM ANY- 
Russian Army officer who disap
peared from the American zone of 
Germany on the eve of his re
turn to Russia was reported Satur-. 
day night to be voluntarily in Brit
ish custody.

The Soviet had accused Ameri
can agents of kidnaping the oflt-' 
cer, Lt. Col. J. O. Tessajew. Ttte 
Russian had been chief of a ^Sov
iet team supervising the loading 6f 
reparation shipments at the Amer
ican-occupied port of Bremen.

Tessajew is being quesUonad qy 
British Intelligence officers i t  
Hereford, unofficial reports sal̂ »̂ 
The British have made no offieiai' 
comment and American offtclaja 
have said only ■ that the RussIm i. 
had not been kidnaped by Aincrf- 
eans.
'' Tbasajew disappeared after at-, 
tending a tea in the home of Bteit-* 
ley A. Clam, Amerloan dlrectar'df- 
the port of Bremen.. One Infngmidl 
source said Tsaaajew’had
to meet a British agent at fg6ff|li; 
home.

Dr. John W. Huddle
oourtrcxim of the Midland court
house.
—Huddle is coming to Midland un
der the auspices of the Distinguish
ed lecture comm\,ttee of the Ame
rican Petroleum Institute.
—Subject of his address will be. 
‘.‘Devonian and Mlsslxsippian Pale
ography Of Northeastern Arizona.” 
He has made an extended study of ; 
that region under an appointment I 
from the United States Geological | 
Survey.

B Bb B I
API CHAPTER MEETING HAD 
ATTEND.4NCE OF 806 PERSONS! 
—Approximately 800 persons at- j 
tended the meeting of the Permian 
Basin Chapter of the American Pe
troleum Institute, at the Ector 
County auditorium, in Odessa, Fri
day night.
—Ray A. Lsmeh, of Midland, attor
ney for Phillips Petroleum Company 
and Murray H. Fly, of Odessa, sup
erintendent of the public schools of 
Ector County, were the speakers.
—A variety entertainment program 
was presented under the direction 
of John A. Braue, of Station K08A, 
Odessa.

B  6  6

KELLETT HAS JOINED 
KERR-McGEE STAFF
—Louis B. Kellett, geologist, is now 
a member of the staff of the Mid
land division office of Kerr-McGee 
Oil Industries. Inc. He was formerly 
with Amerada Petroleum Corpora
tion. ,

B B B
Ta y l o r  c o l e  l e c t u r e s
GEOLOGICAL STUDENTS 
—Taylor Cole. ’ Midland geologist, 
and oil operator. Is spending about 
two weeks at the Univenity of 
Oklahoma, at Norman, lecturing to 
the advanced students In the geo
logical department of that institu
tion.
{—Cole is teiling the students about 
the practical problema which are 
encountered by peyoleum geolo
gists. after they graduate and- get 
out and start practicing their pro- 
teasion.t . • • •
30HN L AND F. D. MOORE 
IN ALASKA HUBrriNO BEAK 
—John I. and P. D. Moore, of 
Moore Exploratloa. Company, have 
geme to Ateaka oo a bear hunting 
expeditkm. They were aooompanted 
by frieoda and boalneas aaaodatea 
from San Antonio. The party made 
fhe trip by iwlvate airplane. They 
expect to return to Midlond about
I f  ay 15. ..i -

• • •
w m it b ' op smbll is  t a k in g  
BPBCIAL BAKVABD COURSE
—Gordon H. WhMe, of Midland, 
Bianagar o f the c^glorodon depert- 
BMnt of 8hcn OU Oampunj, Inc.. 
ifUlland area. Ja attendtaif a 13- 
froek advanced atenefemcat.traln-

Servlcing the Oil Industry 
World Over

Hallibarlon

HOTEL SCHARBAUER 
250 Rooms e 250 Batbs

Rxtet: S2.5« to «35« 
fUifwsy Betweeu Ft. worth xnd El 

Paso OB the Broadway of America

Midlorwd, Texas

Oil W ell Services

Blounf and Phillips
■WELL SERVICE

Cable Tool DrilUnf * CW u Out 
awahhiBZ • Rod dc Tukiag Servlc« 
Any Dept. • Any Time—Anywhera 

Ph. 391 Ph. 8
Kermit, Tex. ' Jsl, N. M.

Oil W ell Surveyi

Dipmefer and 
Deviation Surveys

SCHLUMBERGER 
Well Surveying Corporation

Midland * Kermit • Hobbs

Petroleum Engr, Servici

J A J STEEL SUPPLY CO.
Pk. 4#93 2300 S. Grant

Odessa, Texas

•I

Rotary and Cable Tool Repairi 
pas Engine Repairs 
! Industrial Repairs 
! WeMlng

RUSSELL MACHtNE CO.
Box 357.' Ph. 30 Uonahana. Texas

* Oil Well Bottom Hole Pressure 
• Snb-Surfac« Productivity Index 

Test
• Temperature Surveyi 

• Cas-OU Ratio«

OIL WELL CEMENTING CO. ¡ Instrument!
Ph. 1151—L. D. 4 Midland, Texa«

SERVING THE PERMIAN BASIN

Tronsit-Mixed Concrete 
Concrete Tile— Cement^ 

Sond and Grovel

West Texos 
Concrete Products

Odessa — Monahans

Kermit Concrete Co.
Kermit

^  MANUFACTURE '
‘ ★ SALE

' ★ REPAIR
industrial Instrument Co.

OF ODESSA

West Texos Engineering 
Service Co.

Ph. 225

Steel Fabrication
Welded Storage Tanks 

Valve Repair »■

Odesso Valve & Machine Co.
WILLIAMS BROS., Owners 

Ph. 1€32 Odessa

Sivolls Tanks, Inc.
ODESSA, TEXAS 

P. O. Box 2627
Fh. 3463 Mtfl Ph. 5974

Drowworki
■ p e c 1 a 1 t a lug m 
mf|T. and repair 
of heavy duty oU 
well drlUln« equip
ment. Dealgnlng of 
tegular and spec
ial dravrworka and 
rig diivea.
MILLER - NELSON 
MACHINE WORRS 

Ph. 234
Monahan«. Texas

D rillS tB rn T ort^^

J Johnston Òil Fiold 
SorvicB

—Drill stem testing 
, —Casing and Formation Test

ing
Ph. UTS OdcMB, Texa«

Efoctrk Sorvico-^ .

, Industriol ,
 ̂ Electrical Equipnnent

aales Mid Service
__..4 -  à___1..^” w c __

LEEDUBBELL
INSURANCE

Representing
Kenneth Morchison A Company

Specializing in complete servicea for. 
Oil Well Drilling Contractors, Well 
Servicing and Oil Operators. ! 
Phoite tZii . Midland. Texaa I

Mud Sorvice—

PerWiion Mud S«rvict, Inc.
Dlatrlbùtor of*

Magnet Cove Barium .Corporation 
Frodnets

P. O. Box 41M Ph. «473-6474
Odeaaa. Texas

Oil jnvB3tmBnt»<-^

Jock W. Goddord
Oil— Inveatmcntt

Wllkinaon Bldg. 
Phone 1005 or 2022 

; MIDLAND, TEXAS

OU

Y on gtr Com twicflBR w
^ [. GENERAL OfLtW LD jl:'

I CONSTBCClkiN J f  
e CkStfce e

*n$2 . Kite''2WM

T ^ ^ ^ n ^ ^ g g l w  

Don't Gambia . . .
Call That

Midland | Hard Shooting— Exact Spacing 
M cC ullau^ Taol Co.

GUN PERFORATOR 
Ph. 2022________________________ Od>?vsa

Hinderliter Tool Co. Division
H. K. Porter Company. Inc.

8. W. COLUNS out. Mgr. 
MIdUnd

S2S Mldlaa« Tovrer Ph. 223S-R
P. T. SPENCE, Store Mgr.

Odeaaa Ph. 4S52

PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION

Morrison Construction 
Co., Inc. '

Box 41M. Odecta Ph. t il  
■ B H B

Plottic Cootingi
Applicators

PLASTIC
PROTECTIVE COATINGS'

* Storage Tanka—Interior and Exterior 
• Pipe • Structural Steel
Mid-Continent Plostic Co.

Ph. 3S53 Jfr Odeaaa. Texaa

Pretture Cantrol—

Automatic Well Stopcocking 

Tim# CyclB

Tulsa Winches<

★

Don Maxwell Co.
Ph. 4S19 Odeisa

For More thaa 45 Year«, th i Greatest 
:<«me In Truck«

Super WHITE -Power
SALES—SERVICE 

New and Used Troekv
HEDWICK WHITE TRUCK 

i, EQUIPMENT CO.
Phone 3175 Beat Highway 80

ODESSA. TEXAS

J
and * ,

■I
Prtssurt Control

iriBHER GOVEKNOK COMPANY 

In 8teek>«>InuBediaM DcUvery

VmsoN SUPPLY co:

p î̂dÎamâ Sompla Librari^^*
UFEBDfCS COLUCCnON 
WILL CUTTOffO JUlirLIB

Omr.S minion wmplM evellable ’ tor 
ref «rane«

by •ubwtpUoe er by IBf
f« i SMito

OIL FIELD AND HEAVY 
HAULING A SPECIALTY

J. J. Willis Trucking Co.
Fh. 26$2 Od

LIST yoqr oil field services* . h
,• or ptoduete here for handy 

reference by the oil Industry

Write or See—

« ddr tlft- !
c ,  w a Ts o n

DU editor A
i
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S rerlcs i (except Setarday) end Sunday mornlnt 
331 North Main :

JAMES ALLX80N. -PuMlsher

Entered aa Mcood«claM matter at the poet office at Midland, Tazaa. 
under the Act oí March 30, 18T9.

One Month 
Stz M on'hi 
One Tear .

AT»

Display adrertUlng rates on 
aPoUcatlon. OUaslfied rate So 
per word; minimum charge. iSc. 

Local readers, 30o per line.
Any erroneous reflectkm upon the character, standing or reputation 
o f any peraon. firm or corporation which may occur In the columns 
of The ReponetwTUagram will be gladly corrected upon being brought 

to the attention of the editor.
The publisher is not reeponsibls for copy omisslona or typographical errors 
which utay occur other tlum t# correct them to the next issue after It is 
brought to his attention, and In no casj does the publisher hold himself 
liable for damages further than the amount received by him for actual 
space covering the error. The right le reserved to relect or edit all 
advertising copy. Advertising rnders are acoL,,ued oh this basis only.

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to the use for republlcstlon 
of all tbs local news printsd In this newspaper, as well as all AP ntws

di«pa tehee.
Rlghu of pahUcatton all other matters herein also reserved.

Here We Go Round The Mulberry Tree

★ WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

V

Record Of War Crimes Trials 
Refules Whitewashina Chargel^itewashing

/  n »  WtTF.R

In iill things shewing thyself a pattern of good 
works: in doctrine shewing uncorruptness, gravity, 
sin|:erity .— Titus 2:7.

Only Remedy For Lewis
Some people have hailed Speaker Jpe Martin’s “ set- 

tlemehi”  of the coal strike as a master stroke of great 
politiiia' significance. They would have you believe it has 
put Martin in the running for the Republican presidential 
nomination or that, at very least, he is now a dark horse of 
a considerably lighter color.

But Martin is a shrewd citizen who has been in 
politics a long time-r And we would imagine that before 

txounting any chickens he has done some counting on his 
fingers. If he has, he has discovered that from April 12, 
when tne pension difficulties miraculously dissolved, un
til JuNe 30, when the UMW contract expires, is 80 days.

Njw :f the government had used its Taft-Hartley 
pow’ers on April 12 to send the miners Pack to work, they 
w’OuldJiave hlen forbidden to-strike for 80 daj's. But that 
would have been too much for John L. Lewis to swallow’.

It would have meant that the power of a law which 
he hates would have been wielded by President Truman, 
whom he bitterly dislikes. That probably explains Lew
is’ amazingly sudden acceptance of Martin’s remarkably 
sudden proposal.

• • *
By agreeing with Martin, Lewis kept the law from forc

ing him In' lose face by ending the strike. He also has, 
or probably fancies he has. turned the spotlight "̂ on an
other possible convention threat to Senator Taft, whose 
co-authorship of the labor relations law seems to have 
added him to John L.’s lengthy hate list. |

But thfc results will doubtless be the same, whether 
they are achieved by agreement or injunction. Some coal 
will again be doled out to oup hungry factories, genera
tors and railroads. The miners may w’ork through the 
Republican convention week. But that doesn’t mean that 
the country won’t hear the familiar announcement of “ no 
contract, no work’’ on June 30.

We may all be grateful to Martin for finding a tem
porary solution to one of the periodic crises which Lewis’ 
swollen ego inflicts on our econom y^^ut we don’t think 
that his Welcome serv’ice in helping to end the strike 
is enough to start a Martin landslide rolling in Philadel
phia in June. We don’t think that it has solved the prob
lem of John L. Lew’is. We doubt that Martin thinks so, 
either.

• * *
Somehow* it seems an admission of incapacity when 

Congress has to tailor a piece of legislation to fit one man.
But it may have to be done in Lewis’ case, as it was in 
Petrillo’s.

The threatened tie-up of the nation’s economy everj’ j German cartels. Such criticism 
few months by Lewis long since ha.s become insufferable, ^  distinguish between dim
It is  dsngerou, ,n d  degrading that this country must I HutbS”d’iu w 1 w rfT th . Army 
make sacnficfes to the self-importance of a pompous labor i war Crimea branch 
dictator and his undemocratic organization.

Distasteful as re.strictive labor laws may be. it seems 
that strong restriction is the only remedy in this case.
The contest is between freedom of action for Lewis or 
for the American people, their government and their 
commerce As things stand now, Lewis has the freedom, 
and the countr>' suffers.

/

By PETER EDSON 
NEA WaabIXftoB Corresopadent

,, WASHINGTON— (NEA)— Trial of 210 high Nazis
accused of war crimes will probably be wound up in the 
U. S. zone in Germany this Summer, despite protests to thif 
Army against the “ whitewashing”  of German industrial
ists and petition« to Congress for an investigation of the 
way the trials have been*
C( nducted.

Much of this agitation has 
been stirred up by H. W.
Ambruster of Westfield, N. J, He 
is a former manufacturer who Tas 
put out of business by the German 
dye trust- He has been leading a 
c»'usade against I. G. Parben,
Krupp, and other German monopo
lies through his book, "Treason’s 
Peace.” And in a series of loctures 
he goes so far as to chargé 
U. S. trial officials were hand-pick- 
edby U. S. capitalists to assure that 
the German industrialists let 

' off easy.
Many of the complaints made 

against conduct of the war crimes 
trials in Germany are based on fixe 
m'-staken impression that these 
trials were expected to break up the

Martin Volunteers
Speaker Joe Martin, having made John L. Lew’i.s be

have, say« he is now ready and willing to talk to Dictator 
Joe Stalin about settling some bigger differences.

We can understand how’ Martin, flushed with tri
umph, feieJs ready to tackle anything. But we still think 
that if tough old John L. w’ould only be as zealous of his 
country’s welfare as he is of his miners’ , he’d be the logical 
choice for a conference with the boss man of'Russia.

U. S. Naval Leader
.%M»\vrr !• rrrxiiSiH I’ uxalr

HORIZONTAL 56 He commands 
1,8 Pictured U.S. a naval

naval leader,
Rear-Adm.
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Breaking up German monopolies 
—the so-called decartellzatlon of 
German Industry—Involve» civil, not 
cr.minal, law. Incidentally, In the 
U. S.-Brltish rone In Germany, the 
anti-trust law now In force is even 
more severe than the U. S. Sher
man ,act on which It was based. No 
business is allowed to have more 
than 10.000 employes In Germany. 
That law in America would break 
up many big businesses.

Trials of the German war crimi
nals have been gomg on since No
vember, 1945, with 185 Germans 
Indicted In the U. 3. rone alone.’ No 
record has ever been compiled Of 
trials by other allied powers. But, 
taken together, they make the 
greatest criminal proeecutlon in 
history. The trouble is that the 
cases have been dragging on so long 
that everybody, except the defend
ants. has lost interest.

First ot the trials was the four- 
power Nuernberg case, in ithich 
Supreme Court Justice Robert Jack- 
son was chief U. 8. prosecutor. Xt 
ran nine months, ending in August, 
1946. When sentences were an
nounce^ two months later. 12 got 
death by hanging, three got life im- 
pnronment, fotu: got 10-20 years, 
three were acquitted, tw’o commit
ted suicide, one was excused for se
nility.

This first trial set the pattern 
for later cases Pour trials are still 
in progress.; Eight have been\oom- 
pleted. Th» Judges have beep se
lected largely from state supreme 
courts. The prosecutors are U. B. 
lawyers under Brig. Oen. Telford 
Taylor,! now back in Wadilngton 
for conferences <hi ending the (rials.

• • •
In brief, this is their rebord to 

» date. vCase 1—33 doctors and sci
entists accused of experimenting on 
human beings as guinea pigs. Ber- 
en sentenced tc die, five to life, lour 
to 10-30 years, seven acquitted.

Case 3—Air Force Obn. Erhard 
Milch, Ooerlng’s second, accused of 
employing slave labor and other 
crimes against humanity. Bentenesd 
to life imprisonment.

Case’ l —1» Nasi Judges socussd of

frustrating criminal justice by 
carrying out Hitler’s decrees. Four 
sentenced to life, six 5-10 years, 
four acquitted, one died, one ex
cused for Ulness.

Case 4—18 SB commanders of 
concentration camps. Four sen
tenced to death, three life, eight 
10-35 years, three acquitted.

Case 5—Six mdustriallsts accused 
of employing slave labor and ex
ploiting occupied territory. Three 
given 2-7 years. Three acquitted.

Case 6—24 I. O. Farben Indus
trialists accused of plunder, spolia
tion, slavery and mass murder. Trial 
still in progress.

Case 7—13 generals accused of 
mass murder, plimder, illegal exe
cutions and emploring slave labor. 
Two given life, six 7-20 years, two 
suxiuitted, one suicide, one excused 
for illness. ^

Case 8—14 S3 officers accused of 
kionaplng and race reaettlement. 
One given life, seven 10-25 years, 
one acquitted, five released as hav
ing already served sufficient time 
awaiting trial.

Case 9—24 So officers accused of 
eliminating racial “undesirables.” 
Fourteen given death, two life, five 
10-20 years, one acquitted, one sui
cide, one excused for illness.

Case 10--12 Krupp mdustriallsts 
accused of slave labor, plunder and 
crunea against the peace. Trial still 
In progress.

case 11—21 high Nasi off'cials. 
Trial still -m progress.

Case 12- 14 German generals. 
Trial still In progress.

Total criminal box score, includ
ing Nuernberg case—37 sentenced 
to die, 21 given life, 43 lesser Im- 
pr.somnent, four suicides, five ex
cused, only 29 acquitted or released 
anJ 71 still on trial

Texas U. Medical 
Staff Seeks 
Tesi For Polio

HOUSTON —OP)— Members of 
the University of Texas School of 
Medicine staff are seeking to de 
velop a Wassermann - type blood 
test for Infantile paralysis, a facul
ty member of the Galveston school 
said here Saturday.

Dr. Morris Pollard, associate pro
fessor of preventive medicine, said 
successful completion of such a 
research project would be of great 
value In early diagnosis of polio.

Pollard was m Houston to at
tend a one-day meeting of the 
'Texas Society of Bacteriologists. 
Take Blood Samples 

Pollard, in an Interview, said the 
project Ijivolves taking of blood 
samples of suspected polio ylctims 
and (xinductlng laboratory tests to 
detenrine the specificity of the 
virus causing the ailment.

“ It is purely an experimental 
work.” he explained, “ but we are 
trying to gather enough data about 
Its possibilities to see what can be 
done wjth it, A lot of wrinkles will 
have to be ironed out.”

Similar techniques, he said, are 
being used m diagnosis of sirphlUs, 
mumps and influenza.

FofBcosH O f Roin 
Low«r Grain Priett i

CHICAGO—(JPh-A forecast for 
rain m Western Kansas and Okla
homa, aihere wheat been de
teriorating from lack of moisture, 
caused selling m wheat futures Sat
urday. Early gains were wiped out 
and losses posted. The selling in 
wheat weakened com  and oats.

Wheat on the Board o f Trade 
closed 21/4-31/4 lower, May 42.42 
1̂ 4 to 3/4; com  Was unchanged to 
11/2 lower. May $2.19-2.191/4; oats 
were 7'8 lower to 1/8 higher. May 
11.09 5/8-1/2, and soybeans were 
two to three cents lower. May $8 J6.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Madam, You ve Heard 
Correctly— Midland 
Has Tumbleweeds ;
* Office workers in the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce Saturday 
were wondering how best to ship 
a tumbleweed or two.

Saturday morning’s mail brought 
a request from Wyandotte, Mich., 
for “one large tumbleweed or two 
snudl ones.”

Leola M. Hoke, of the music de
partment In Roosevelt High School 
at Wyandotte wrote the letter. She 
explained that one of the scenes 
In a festival beginning May 17 is to 
be a cowboy and rodeo act in a 
Texas setting.

“ We « ’ould like to get some real 
tumbleweeds for this scene,” she 
explained. “We have been told there 
are tumbleweeds In the vicinity of 
Midland.”

’The C. of C. plans to send the 
tumbleweeds as toon as possible.

Coiiniy Library 
Announces New 
Book Changes

The MidlazMl County Library, lo
cated in the eourtbouee and under 
the dlre^on o9v|Crs. J. W. Car- 
roU, announces a list of books 
wbich have been changed tram 
“rent to »even days” and a JUst 
wh*ch haee been changed to 14-day, 
Shelves.

Books changetl to seven-day 
shelves Include; non fiction—Apache 
Land (Bantee), inside U. S. A. 
(Ounther), Best Plays of 1946-1947 
(Mantle), itnson Jones, Last Presi
dent of T e »  (CatnbreU), The Ala
mo (Mymf^ Meaning o f Treason 
(West), ’The- Everglades (Douglas), 
Book-OoUectfcig As A Hobby (Mulf), 
^ e r lc a n  Painting: First Wowers 
of Our W ^ m e e s  (Fleamer), Bar 
Nothing Ranchi (Taylor), Richer By 
Asia (Taylor), Letter Prom Orosve- 
nor Square (Whiant), Admiral Hal
sey’s Story (Nalsey); and fiction— 
Elica (Campbell), stars in My 
Crown (BrowrV, Drums o f Destiny 
^Bourne), Pgtple Plain (Bate«), 
Marry Por Money (Baldwin), Each 
Shining Hour (Larrimore), The 
BuUeti Brand (Sbott), The Silver 
Nutmeg .(Lofts), Rescue of the 
Broken Arrow (Evans), Tiindra 
Trail (Stoddard). Command Deci
sion (Haines), West in the Sad
dle (Keyne), The Hidden Portal 
(Weston), Seed of the Serpent 
(Davis), and ’The Golden Isle 
(Slaughter).

Non-flctlon ' bopks which have 
been changed to 14-day shelves in
clude; Ozark Superstition, V. 
Randolph; My Health Is Better In 
November, Alcoholics Anonymous, 
H Babcock: ’The Songs of Sappho, 
Sappho: Tatoosh, M. Hardy; ’The 
Messenger, R. V. C. Bodley; Flying 
Minute Men, R. E. Neprud; ’The 
Concert Companion, Bagar and 
Bianconi; Times of Melville and 
Wiiltman, Young America's Avia- 
tl;n  Annual, 1946, V. W. Brooks: 
Ev^ry Month Was May, E. S. M. 
Eaton; Chris* Stopped At Eboli, 
Levi Carlo Judge Landis and 25 
Years of Baseball. J. O. T. Spink; 
A Short History of Opera, D. J. 
Grout; Five Chimneys, O. Lengyl; 
Championship Football, Dana X. 
Bible; Jobs for Women Over 35,
J. K. Arthur; Planned Chaos, L. 
M.ses; Sam McOoo and Texas Too, 
Look At America: ’The Southwest, 
Lcok At America; The South, P. 
Patterson; How To Hold An Au
dience Without a Rope, J. B. Lee; 
Linden on the Saugtis Branch, E. H. 
Paul; World War: Its Cause and 
Cure, L. Curtis: Cycles, E. R. Dewey: 
Behind /the Silken Curtain, B. C. 
Crum; /American Memoirs, H. S. 
Canby; A Study of History, A. J. 
Toynbee.

Fiction title» new available for 
14-day loans are;^ Lydia Bailev,
K. Roberts; Alexandra, Gladys 
Schmitt; Left Hand Is the Drpamer, 
N W. Ross; Whispering Hill, Mar
tha Albrand Kenny, L. Bromfield; 
Lebors of Hercules, A. M, Christie; 
Peter Abelard, H. J. WaddeU; Rene
gade Range. T. West; Ring and the 
Cross, R. Rylee; Give Us Our 
Dream. A. Goertz; Candle In the 
Morning, Mrs. H. T. Miller; Sta
tion West, Luke Short; Creatures of 
Circumstance. W. S. Maugham; 
Pamela Pox, D. Malm; The Bright 
Promise, R. Sherman: The Klng’-s 
Rogue, Max Peacock; Murder in the 
Town. Mary Richart; Secrets of 
HiUyard House, Mrs. K. (T) Nor
ris; Ouns of the Rlmrock, D. New
ton; ’The Gun and Mr. Smith, J. 
Gcdey, 'Vespers in Vienna. Bruce 
Marshall: Per Antoine, E. F. Mur
phy; Mr. Blandlngs Builds HI.»

Plan Campaign Strategy

(SEA Tel^HMto)
Harold E. Stasseii, Republican hopeful for the presidency, left, con
fers with Governor Alfred E. Driscoll ,ol New Jersey. Stassen has 
made i good showing In Wisconsin, Nebraska and Pennsylvania pri- 
maries,> aEd Governor Driscoll has been mentioned as a possible 

vice presidential candidate.

Profit-Taking And 
Strike Threats Clip 
Spring Stock Rally

NEW YORK Profit-taking
and strike threats clipped the wings 
of the Spring stock rally this week.

The market's setback halted a 
rise that had progressed through 
six successive weeks of trading.

Security prices were depressed by j 
the selling activity of those trad- j 
ers cashing in on long-accumulat- i 
ed profits, and by the setting of 
May strike dates in the railroad 
and automotive industries.

After a sharp dip Monday, the j 
market established'‘a narrow pat- | 
tern that held throughout the other ; 
five sessions. Under it, backward j 
tendencies prevailed In, pivotal in- | 
dustrlal shares, while selected fav- j 
orltes—mostly oil, aircraft and rail 
stock-s—climbed. j

Saturday's short session contin- i 
ued this course with such Issues a s , 
Chrysler, Texas (Company, South-! 
em Railway, Schenley, Phelps Dodge i 
Mission Corporation and Lockheed [ 
showing declines of fractlofts t o ; 
around a point. At the same time 
Mid-Continent Petroleum and Cen
tral Railroad of New Jersey push
ed to new 1948 highs.

COTTON
NEW YC.RX — Cotton fu

tures ended 50 cents to $1.35 lower 
Saturday after erratic price move
ments. May 37.62, July 36.90-92 and 
October 32.70. • '

Giraffes can gallop at a rule of 
more than 30 miles an hour.

onò a n J

nSweri
Q—What Is generally considered 

the most beautiful statue surviving 
from antiquity?

A—Venus of Milo, a marble' 
statue, by an unknown artist of 
about 100 B. C., now in the Louvre 
at Paris. Some think it is a Vic
tory and not a Venus.

WEST SIDE HD CLUB 
TO SEND BOOKS 
TO DUNBAR LIBRARY

Mrs. Alice Mary Swarts gav« a 
d( mo istration on sewing machine 
attachments and displayed hand 
v.acuum cleaners for members of the 
■VVf.st Side Home Demonstratievi 
C.ub recently In the home of Mrs. 
F W. Vanderpool,’  1804 West Tex
as Avenue.

During a short business se^on, 
the club selected as its National 
HU W'eek project the sending of 
b>iks to the Dunbar Branch Ll- 
br.iTT.

A guest, Mrs. Scott, attended.
____ ___ -  J , .  ̂ Members present were Mrs. L. H.

Dream House, E. Hodgins; , Moncrief. Mrs. O. R. Phillips. Mrs
“ R O. Spivey Mrs. Q. G. Jones.

Q—Who was the architect for« 
the national Capitol?

A—'W’illiam Thornton. 'The old 
north wing and the foundation of 
the center and south wing of the 
Capitol are of his design, the rest * 
was altered by later architects, 
notably Latrobe and Bulfinch,

Q—What Ls the largest sea bird?
A—The albatross, which attains 

a weight of about 25 pounds and *■ 
a wing-spread ofsl? feet.

Q—When did the’ world War n  
draft law expire and how many 
men were drafted, under it?

Q—It expired iktarch 31, 1947; 
r6,000,000 men were drafted.

Q—Can a railroatf train pick up *' 
water without coming to a com
plete stop?

A—A track pan or trough 
"dapped” Into the ties at the cen- • 
ter of a railroad track, etiAhles 
water to be scooped Into the tender'’ 
without stopping the train. * '

$

Basin’s Woman EL Wells; “The'R e
luctant Widow, G. "Heyer.

FKOM ABILENE 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Reese of Abi

lene are here visiting their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. axKl Mrs. 
J. Woody Solden.

First ECÀ Personnel 
To Leave For Eurooe

WASHINGTON —i/PV- The first 
direct contact between the U. S 
agency administering the European 
Recovery Program and participât-’ 
ing countries will be established at 
Paris next week.

Three advance agents of the Eco- j 
nomic Cooperation Administration | 
(BCA) were to leave for Paris Sun- i 
day.

Their prime purpose, EXZIA Ad
ministrator Paul O. Hoffman an
nounced. will be to discuss the ur
gency of EXiropean needs and also 
to outline a uniform system of re
peating requests to Insure an un
broken flow of recovery supplies.

Mrs. Roy Jones, Mrs. M. D. Mauck i 
and the hostess.

ELLISON H. PELL 
HB.AOS COTTON SHIPPERS

DALLAS—i/P>—Ellison H. Pell of 
Charlotte. N. C.. was elected presi
dent of the American Cotton Ship
pers As-sociation here Saturday a.s 
the association ended its anSual 
convention.

Pell succeeds R. L. Dixon of Dal
las.

BUT 'EM 
BY THE SACK

Hunting and fishing arc multi- 
mlUlon-doUar businesses, topping 
all sports in veriume of revenue.

L  H. CHIVERS
8SBTICB BTA., GBa A MKT.

1903 N. l i f  Sprint
I

NiiGE STOCK GROCERIES 
ondTHE BEST OF MEATS

Chevron Gas;̂  gal. 25i^ 
Regular Gas  ̂ gal. .23r

K P Jf. ami e«her «IM

EVERY DAY LOW FRICCrfi

Specials!
»U A TS i j e ,
FIXED _______
OIL CLANGS _ *
Drive in ond get the best 
for iDoricy savirig prices 
o t. . .

EASTEMD 
H m O LE S n ?IC E

cn I t  Mey. m

Seeds of the sacred lotus ger
minated after having been kept i 
dry for 160 years.

Cameron's
Pharmacy

New
Store Hours’

WTEEK DAYS
7  a . m . t o  9  p . m .

SUNDAYS
8  to  1 0  a n d  8  to  8t

i
Registered Phaitnadst 
On Duty at All Hours

A . E. C m o roo. R. Ph. 
Paul Coreor, R. Ph.

(AMEKOM PH\KMA(V

YOUR RSXAIX BTORB

Wheél
Aligning.

ond

Frame
Straighlening

J. W. CROAN 
Mhdor Service

S. We« PhoM 25«

AT

2 Special 2̂
WASH and GREASE 

Any Make Car 
WHAT A DIFFERENCE 
A ^EW EXTftA DOLLARS . 
CAN MAKE WITH 
CURTIS PONTIAC 
FACTORY-METHOD 
RECONDITIONING
Bumper-to-bumper 
and tep-to-tire

}

F IN E  F O i
They re meaty, they’re delicious, 
and they're cheaper that way I

1JUICY
: HAMBURGERS__L _ 6  for 1.00

BARBECUE
i'^R K  or BEEF 6 for 1.25j
BARBECUE HAM._  6 for 1.75 j

' HOT DOG5? 6 for 1.001

Like new smailne»« 
and performance for 
your car.
Enjoy the smartness, zip 
and performance of a 
new model with Curti.» 
Pontiac factory-method 
reconditioning.
Motor! Chassl.»! Bod y ! 
Top! Tires! Brakes! 
Interior!
All reconditioned for 
like-new performance, 
safety and appearance. 
Liberal budget terms 
enable you to enjoy like- 
new-car pleasure at 
Curtis Pontiac 
reasonable prices!
Plenty of new factory 
motors, sixes and eight.».

THE BEST IN SERVICE 
BT EVERY STANDARD

C L U T IS  
P o n tia c  C p .
$604 W. Wall Phone |b8S

Í4

TAXI--M 18iD ar 800
CmmiHum SonrlM •  • 24 Hmmo Daly

C I T f  C M  COa

“i

Mm
A.

B R A K E S  F A I L E D !
Hqw's Yonrs?

Midland Brake Service
108 W. M ifiowi' 4 7 8

t



Monster Runs Wild

A i v ' *  N■X •• <«>• *• •'.v̂Vwa.<>.v̂vX‘.*.'.v̂ Xsss’: u
 ̂ (NEA Telephoto)

A 36-ton General Sherman tank from Port Collins. Colo., went out of control and tompletely crushed 
a 1941 model automobile, left which wa.s parked in the street. The tank had been in a Colorado 
A<bM College ROTC show and was operated by National Guard officers. No one was in the automobile

at the time of »ne accident.
_ _ _ j --------------------------- ---

Man-Made Rain Forecasis Trouble; 
Polenlial Complications Endless

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE 
Associated Press Science Editor
NEW YORK—i/Py—Thf U. S. 

weatherman is the only person 
legally authorized to m ^ e  rain.

All others, unless associated with 
him, who may try to scatter dry 
ice on clouds, are likely to be run
ning- one of those ^cu lated  risks.

They will be all tight, however, 
unless someone complains about 
man-made rain falling where it 
Isn’t wanted—majbe on a drying 
crop, or on an annual picnic.

li ie  potential complications are 
endlesSi. For at present there are 
no laws to govern the matter, ex
cept the statute protecting th e  
weatherman. B ^ t defense for mis
placed rain probably will * be for 
the amateur rainmaker to call for 
scientific proof that the water was 
really his, and not an act-of-GOd, 
against which/' there are no laws, 
'ITiere isn't any scientific evidence 
yet good enough to stand up in a 
law court«
Samiribr Project

In fact, the U. S. Weather Bur
eau says “ there is no authenticated 
case where precipitation reaching 
the ground solely as a result of 
seeding a cloud has amounted to 
more than a fraction of an inch."

The bureau proposes this Sum
mer to find what really cah be 
done.

It is preparing to do this near 
WilAington. Ohio, in cooperation 
with the U. S. Air Force, the Navy

Dress Up Year Yard 
This Spring With A 
Beinidrced Concrete 
 ̂ Bloc|WaU.
Any Height— Any Length

4V^ ft. high, 100 ft. long for^ 
only $280.00, including foun
dation, steel, and cop.

Call. I
CABBOLL DODSON

Phone 2441

and the National Advisory Com
mittee for Aeronautics.

The weathermen propose to 
learn when dry ice does cause rain, 
how much was from the ice and 
how much would have fallen any
how.

They may Investigate droughts, 
for Which the bureau says it is 
now generally agreed that no meth
od so far developed is likely to a f
ford relief. <
Bystander May Appeal

As legal authority for all this, 
the U. S. Weather Chief in Wash
ington, F. W. Reichelderfer, cites 
an amendment to the Civil Aero
nautics Act of 1938, making It the 
responsibility of the chief of the 
bureau to "promote and develop 

^meteorological science and foster 
"^nd support research projects in 
meteorology through the utiliza
tion of private or governmental re
search facilities, etc.’’

Reichelderfer says that while no 
specific legislative authority ap
pears necessary, the House has a 
measure pending that would au
thorize the Weather Bureau to 
conduct such experiments and ap
propriate funds therefor.

The innocent bystander can ap
peal against a wetting despite lack 
of specific laws. That was shown 
in the Reno County, Kansas, dis
trict court last Summer when S. 
M. Mitchell asked for an injunc
tion to restrain rain-makers from 
wetting the State Fair at Hutch
inson.

The court granted the injunc
tion.

Woman Manufacturer 
Asks Indictment For 
iTax Law Violation

SAUGATUCK, CONN. —iJf) —Vi
vien Kellems, outspoken woman 
manufacturer, Saturday challeng
ed the federal government to In- 
{lict her and force a test o f the 
legality of the withholding tax 
law.

Miss Kellenxs, who announced 
last February she no longer would 
deduct,withholding taxes from 100 
employes’ pay envelopes at her 
Connecticut plant said in a letter 
to Secretary of the Treasury Sny
der that "I am deliberately violat
ing this law. ”

She said unions had paid for 
political advertisements in news
papers to test the-Taft-Hartley La
bor Law and that “ these unions 
were quickly Indicted and are well 
on their way to court.

“ I feel sure that the government 
will wish to extend the same co
operation and courtesy to me even, 
though' I am only a small employ
er.

“Therefore I respectfully request 
that you please indict me.”

Miss Kellems, who turned out 
war material for the Navy during 
the war, enclosed with her letter 
receipts for wages deducted for the 
month of January and the first 
two weeks of February. She said 
she discontinued the deductions 
after February 13.

A finger ring of mistletoe was 
worn in Sweden i as a defense 
against illne.ss until comparatively 
recent times.
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European Alliance 
To Submit List Of 
Military Requirements

LONDON — ÎÆ1 — Respionsible 
British government sources said 
Saturday the Western European 
Alliance will submit to the Unit
ed States soon a list of “ must” re- 

I quirements for military supplies on 
a peace-time lend-lease basis,

I Discussions of the permanent 
I military organization for common 
defense set up by Britain, Prance, 
Belgium. Holland and Luxembourg 
remained an official secret, but the 
situation, could be analyzed in 
brief : short of equipment, strong 
on manpower.

Meanwhile, in another phase of 
the European picture, the United 
States, Britain and France re
ported no agreement had been 
reached on the political structure 
of Western Germany.

Large Estates 
To Profit From 
Federal Tax Cut

WASHTNOTON —<>F>— Huge cuU 
in the federal tax on some big es
tates will result from the tax law 
recently enacted by Congress. For 
a 110,000,000 estate there Is a poe- 
sltUe reduction in tax from $0.088,'- 
200 to $2,408,200. For a $3̂ ,000.000 
estate, the potential tax cut is from 
$1,283,200 to $528,200.

Many sizeable estates which un
der the old law would be taxable 
will be entirely exempt from federal 
tax. (This, of course, is entirely 
separate from the state Inheritance 
taxes). Compared with the income 
tax cut under the new law, the es
tate tax slash effects only a few 
families, and only under certsdn 
conditions. That’s because every es
tate has a $00,000 exemption from 
federal tax after debts have been 
paid amd state inheritance tax 
deducted.

Estate tax reductions under the 
new law are brought about by al
lowance of “marital deductions” im- 
der certain conditions. There must 
be a surviving spouse for an estate 
to get this deduction. The estate of 
a widowed or unmarried person 
does not get the deduction and the 
resulting tax cut. Whether a mari
tal deduction is allowed also de
pends upon the nature of the be
quest to the spouse. For example. If 
a surviving wife get a life inter
est in an estate with the provision 
that it goes to her children whfen 
she dies, the deduction is now al
io ŵ ed.
Maximum Allowable

The maximum allowable deduc
tion is 50 per cent of the value of 
the estate. The amount of the de
duction depends upon the amount 
willed the surviving spouse. If 
there is no will, it depends upon 
the siu  of her share in the estate  ̂
as fixed by state la^. The new law's 
requirements for allowable deduc
tions are very complicated. Persons 
whose estates may be affected are 
being advised to obtain the counsel 
of financial and legal experts on 
wills and trust agreements.

Here are some sample cases of 
how the new law works:

John Jones dies, leaving an es
tate of $120b00. That’s the estate’s 
value after debts have been paid 
and the deduction taken for state 
inheritance tax payments. Jones 
has willed all his property outright 
to his wife. Under the old law, the 
estate would pay a federal tax of 
$9,500 on $60,000. The other $60.- 
000 would be exempt from federal 
tax.

Under the new law, there would 
be no federal tax on the Jones 
estate.. That’s because there would 
be a maximum 50 per cent mari
tal deduction, amounting to $60,- 
000 and the remaining $60,000 would 
be exempt from tax. Suppose Jones 
leaves $40.000 outright to his wife 
and $80.000 to his children. Only 
the $40,000 Is allowed as a marital 
deduction. Then $60,000 of the 
$80,000 is exempt from federal tax 
and there is a tax of $1,600 on the 
remaining $20.000.
No Marital Dednction

Say Jones leaves the entire $120,- 
000 in a trust fund with the inter
est to go to his widow during her 
lifetime and the princi]3al of the 
fund to go to the children upon 
her death. In that case no marital 
deduction is allowed. The tax is 
the same as under the old law.

Because of this situatton.^rpersons 
whose estates may be affected are 
being advised to have wills and 
trust arrangements studied with a 
riew to possible revision.

Sprinkler Irrigation Equipment Co-
OF STANTON

J. C. MOTT, Representativfi
Box 162, Stanton, Texoe

Martin County Midland , County
Ph. 915. SUnton »10 N, Colorado, fh . 3177. Midland

For Graduation and 
 ̂ Vacation Travel

t Select your luggage now . . . use our 
convenient Loy-Awoy plan 't il ready.

ALL NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS

(utgeCe Luggage
♦ S k o f i  "

MIDLAND
Comer Wall and Main

ODESSA 
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Sweetwater Man 
Dies Of Heart Attack

FORT WORTH—i/P)—T. P. John
son, 45. district manager at Bweet- 
wafcer for the Texas Electric Ser
vice Company, was found dead of 
a heart attack about noon Satur
day in his room at Hotel Texas.

Johnson, who was in Fort Worth 
to attend a .sales meeting and the 
Texas Electric show Friday, was 
believed to have died about 8 a. 
m., Saturday, according to an ex
amining physician’s report.

A native of Canyon, Johnson was 
a graduate of Texas A&M College. 
He lived in Port Worth from 1930 
when he first joined Texas Elec
tric, until 1937.

Surviving are his wife, two 
daughters and two brothers.

Services will bfe held at 4 p. m.. 
Sunday at First Methodist Church 
in Sweetwater.

Radio-Isoiope lilts  , 
Curtain Of Hope,For 
Victims Of Leukemia

WASHINGTON — Radio - 
Isotope research lifted a curtain of 
hope Saturday for sufferers from 
that cancer of the blood, leukemia

Dr. George M. Lyon, radio-iso
tope chief for the 'Veterans Admin
istration. disclosed that some leu
kemia patients In veterans hos
pitals are being treated with radio- 
phosphorus.

”It may be too much to expect 
this new form of treatment to pro
long life or cure the leukemia pa
tient.” Lyon said, “but It certainly 
does reduce the suffering and 
makes their days more bearaUe."

Lyon, former safety consultant 
on atomic bomb production, said 
in a statement that the impleasant 
reactions often produced in leu
kemia patients by X-ray treatment 
did not occur with radio-phospho
rus.
Seven Units In Use

Seven veterans hospitals ha;ve 
radio- isotope units. They are at 
Los Angeles and Van Nuys, Calif., 
Framingham, Mass., New York 
City, Cleveland, Chicago, Minne
apolis and Dallas.

Lyon said encouraging progress 
has been made over several 
months in using another atomic 
pile by-product — radio-iodine—as 
an aid in diagnosing some thyroid 
diseases.

The radioactive substance is ad
ministered to the ]>atient, and its 
distribution throughout the body 
then is followed by means of sen
sitive photographic film or with 
electrical impulse equipment such 
as the geiger counter.
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Air Reserve Unit Trains^'

(NEA Telephoto)
For the first time In the history of the Air Forces, a complete Reserve Unit, the 309th Bombardment 
Wing (VR) from Hensley Field Dallas, now is »raining with the iamoiis 8th Air Force at Carswell Air 
Base In Fort Worth. Here. S/Sgt. George C. William, standing on tire, gives pointers to reserve enlisted 
men on the operation of the landing gear system o f the B-29. From left to right: S/Sgt. Jesus Garcia, 
El Paso; 8/Sgt. Elmer C. Davila, El Paso; S Sgt. Arthur R. Bost, Port Worth; Instructor William; T Sgv.' 

A. E. Childers, Dallas, and Sgt. W N. Meridth, Irvmg Texas.
The music of “ America” also is 

the music of the national anthems 
of the British Empire, Denmaik, 
and Switzerland.

Kansas Tornado Kills 
Cattle, Levels Bams |

THAYER KAS. —(A»)—A tornado i 
levelled barns and damaged sev-1 
eral farmhouses southeast of here 
Saturday night. , >

Kerm Powers, publisher of the 
Thayer News, said the twister ap
parently skipped along the ground 

He had no reports of injuries 
Powers said, although some live
stock had been reported killeS.

Thayer is about 125 miles south 
of Kansas City in Neosho County 
where other tornado reports were 
received earlier Saturday.

Weather observers said it ma> 
have been the same storm..

Read the Classifieds.

A good bearing scraper can be 
made of a discarded piston ring 
that has been broken in half and 
the ends wrapped with tape.

A fingerllng is a small fish.

A n^w item for the motorist is a 
clamp-on fog lense that fits all 
standard sealed-beam headlights.

Sap in a tree may 
crack the wood.

freeze ai.d

HARVARD POLIO TE.AM 
ARRIVES IN TEXAS VALLEY

BROWNSVILLE — (A>) — Four 
members of the Harvard Medical 
School polio epidemic aid team 
arrived,here Saturday, enroute to 
the new diagnostic and treatment 
unit at Grandview Hospital in Ed
inburg.

Dr. Thomas Gucker, professor of 
orthopedics at the Harvard Medi
cal Ecribol and assistant in ortho
pedic survey at the Children’s Hos
pital, Boston, heads the team.

OFFICIALS HERE FOR 
OPENING OF STORE

Mr. and Mrs. Miers Johnson of 
Carlsbad, N. M.. and Mr. and Mr. 
Mac Lingo of Dellas were in Mid- 

i land Saturday for the formal open- 
I ing of the new Midland Hardware 
! and Flirnlture Company. Johnson 
I is president of the firm and Lingc 
is vice president.

Of the 237,(X)0 rail-highway grade 
crossings in the United States, only 
13 per cent are protected with sig
nals, gates or watchmen. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------- ^

P O S IT IO N  W A N T E D
Veferan, 4 years in Army. Single, ^ge 27. 
A.B. from Ihe University of Arkansas and 
L.L.B. from Harvard.

Will consider any type of interesting em- 
' ployment.
r

Write Box 489, RepofUr-Telegram

Ì +
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Read the Classifieds.

L O A N S
On Autos—Furniture—Appliances

CITY FINANCE CO.
O. M. Latim, Mgr.

201 E. Wall Phone 321$

^ B R O N C H I T I S
Bronchitis is on inflammotion of ihe mucous mem- 
brone lining the bronchial tubes, occomponied by 

cough, slight fever, poor appetite, sluggishness 
p f the bowels, sense of constriction in the chest, 
and a  soreness of the intercostol muKles.

SPECIFIC CHIROPRACTIC h<K proven to be 
the most effective in bronchitis cose^.

"THIRTY MILUON PEOPLE CAN T BE W rONG"

" I  INVITE YOUR INVESTIGATION"

'Dr. M erw in  C . Fitch
Sperifle Chiropractic

" IK  BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH"
Phone 28687)01 N. Big Spring

J
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W hite eldevBU ttees, 
w  inuottetiB. evmileble el «sire

'Ib is  is the one, of course, that 
. you spot at a ¿lance.

This is the one that sends a string 
of facts racing dirough your mind 
— if you know automobiles — the 
instant you see the name R oad- 
MASTER spelled out on its fender.

r .J p  to one hundred and fifty  
F ireb all horsepow er. E ighteen  
feet big — and apring-colt lively.

Gorgeously finishedl Coil-spring 
cradled on all four wheels. Shod 
widi oversize tires diat take extra 
low preasurea for added comfort.

C on ven ien t too —j w ith push
button controls nOt' only for die 
top, but for door windows and dw  
front-aeat adjustment as welL

This, too, is the only passenger 
egr in this country w here the 
power plant does what gears used 
to do.

H ere’s the one place you’ll find 
Dynaflow D rive,* in which liquid 
r^ laoea  not only the clutch and 
manually operated low, second 
and high, but mechanical gear- 
changers as welL

In short — here’s liquid ease and 
sm oothness in delightful new  
degree, through a sort o f  
"m agic muscle’ ’ that lets 
you  forget about gear
changing practically en
tirely.

L ook ed  up to for  im pressive  
appearance — looked up to for 
superlative ability.

Looked up to for what’s newest 
in engineering advances.

If youf standards call for a real 
performer — and for quality a cut 
above the ordinarily good — 
specify R oadmaster when you see 
your dealef (with or without a 
car to trade) about getting an 
order in.

•)

wonder, then, diia 
car b  looked op to.

Tyw 1, NENEV A rAnO*. â*iW  NWww*.

MBIP AMWICA PRODUCI POR IÍÁa*TURN IN YOUR SCRAP IRON AND S m i
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dtafion Wins 
Kentucky Event

I
Mf  OATLC TALBOT

LOUISVILLE, KY. — (/P)—  Citation advanced a Ion* 
stride nearer t j  turf immortality Satiirda^f’ when he col-
1strf>r1 Vli« vm irtir P n a lfn iiin  onmi'nnr in fnlared his fiTeat younff stablemate, Coaltown, coming into 
the stretch and won the 74th running or the Kentucky 
Derby in a breeze.  ̂ *'*

The champion two-year-old of last year made it look 
easy. He let the prcSViously unbeaten Coaltown take as 
much as a six-length lead at^ 
t/ie half mile, and then ran 
him down in a tremendous 
stx'etch run under the skilL 
ful ride of Elddie Arcaro.

At the finish, as some M.OOO or 
more spectators cheered him on,
Citation had three and one-half 
lengths of official dayllcht be
tween him and his Calumet Farm 
running mate. M j Regu**^. oirned 
by Ben Whitaker of Dallas. Texas, 
took third, another length and one- 
half back.

Fourth in Saturday’s race—if It 
might be called that—was Billings, 
owned by R. W. McDvaln; fifth,
Orandpere, property of Mrs. J.
Payson Adams, and sixth, Escadru, 
the Maryland hope owned by W. L.
Brann. They might as well have 
stayed home.
Smallest Field

It was the smallest field to run 
in the derby since 1907, when the 
same number started. Citation by 
his easy victory a^ded $83,400 to 
the already bulging Calumet cof
fers, and Coaltown's second place 
was worth another $10,000.

Because of the preponderance of 
 ̂faith in Citation and Coaltown, 
there was no place or show betting.
Citation repaid the backers of the 
entry with a surprisingly pltunp 
$2.80 for each $3 ticket.

The track management had fear
ed a “ minus" pool, which would 
have forced it to dig Into its own 
money to pay off the bettors, but 
an early rush of wagering on My 
Request by a big Texas contingent 
got the Churchill ^ w n s  folk out 
of that unhappy predicament.

TEXAS AOOIB8 NUDOX 
800N ER8 IN DUAL MEET

COLLEGE .STATION — (jp) _  
George Kadera sailed the discus 
173 feet, one Inch here Saturday to 
lead Texas AAM College to vic
tory In a dual track meet with 
Oklahoma AdEM 98 1/7 points to 
39 3/8.

Kadera. Texas AdcM’s leading 
contender for a spot In the Olym
pics, also heaved the shot 48 feet, 
five inches for the day’s Individual 
honors. •

Three High Schools 
Pariicipale In Annual 
May Day Gymboree

Physical education students of 
Midland, Big Spring and Andrews 
schools deponstrated their ability 
In tumbUiig and dancing acts In 
the second annual May Day Gym- 
boree Saturday night In the Mid
land High School gymnasium.

Beginning at 8 p. m., when Super
intendent Frank Monroe welcomed 
the vlslUws to Midland, boys and 
girls from the three schools’ physi
cal education departments present
ed a diversified program which was 
enjoyed by a large crowd of spec
tators.

’The gym was decorated In colors 
of the participating schools. Also 
lending color to the scene were the 
costumes worn by folk jdancers. In
cluding Midland girls who did a 
Swedish Schottische. Big Spring 
glrlw in a Mexican folk dance, and 
Big Spring girls In a blackface tap 
routine.

Concluding the entertainment, 
boys from the various schools stag
ed three-round exhibition boxing 
matches.

Directors of the event were Earl 
Olassie, head of the boys’ physical 
education department' Mrs. Inez 
Cheatham, director of girls’ physi
cal education; and Audrey Gill, 
physical education instructor all of 
Midland High School.
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P la y  C o lt s
S u n d a y  A t  3

The Midland Indisna and the San'Angelo Colta will 
meet at 3 p. m. Sunday in Indian Park here for* the third 
and deciding game of a current series. It is the first aft
ernoon ball game of the season at Midlandj.

Midland won Friday night over the' visitors 16-4.
Ik«

Ostermueller Pitches\ 
Pirotet To 7-2 Win

PITTSBURGH—(JP)—Aging Frits 
Ostermueller allowed only five hits 
Saturday as the Pittsburgh Pirates 
defeated the Cincinnati Reds 7 to 
2. Ostermueller, making his first 
start of the season, pitched no
hit ball for six and two-thirds inn
ings before Hank Sauer broke the 
spell with a home run belt.
Cincinnati ..... 000 000 110—2 5 0
Pittsburgh   034 000 OOX—7 10 1

Hughes, Wehmeier. Lively and 
Lamanno; Ostermueller and Fltx- 
gerald.

Ssi
E U R O P E%

ir M -lx f— u  E$«9rts4 Ttsrs—**Tk9 Flstst hi TrsvtT*

Sell June 9 .^ .5 .  *HX;EEN M ARY,”  First Gasa France. lu iy , 
Switzerland, Scandinavia, Scodand, England. D t Lmxt. Limitad 
to 14 membara. DvtMtom 72 days. $2,373.

Sail Juna 24.—S.S. ‘X3UEEN
Sródaod, Switzerland, July, France. 
Limited to 14 members.

M ARY,”  First G am  England, 
Featured for ¿ollege-age. 

Duration 63 days. $2,343.
Sail July 9.—S.S. “ QUEEN M ARY,”  Cabin Gass. England. 

Smdand, Holland, Bclgiusn, France, Switzerland, Italy. Oe 
luaa botala. Limited to 14^members. Duration 60 days. $1,843.

Alao CAN ADIAN  RO CK IEÌ ALASKA CRUISES. EASTERN 
CAN ADA and tha NOR'THEAST. Variety of cacortad tours, 
with membership limited in Canadian tours to 20 patrons.
An wseswations for ovr advestiaad patty travel are asaured. Write 
for “ Rainbow Traila of 1948,“  summer booklet outlining complete 
hinerartm and infermatioo. Our patrona have the benefit of 22 
roars o f expariesice in which we biave been planning aiwl aacocting 
•ouao for an exdustvo clientela.

W. ARTHUR STIUIR TRAVEL SERVICE
In the Mercantile Nadonat Bank 

Dallaa, Tanna. Talepboae R-2780.

BECAUSE YOUB CAR NEEDS
! I PROTECTION 

UNDERNEATH
m
! WE ARE 

EQUIPPED 

TO GIVE THE

COMPLETE SERVICE ON

Mortex Onderbody Coaling
I f  Soundproofs ond Rustproofs Hi«

/ |  Forgotttn Und«rsi$i« . . .

Kills vibration, road noises, rattles, 
rumbles. Mokes for greater riding 
comfort. Protects ogoinst weather, 

f road salt, d irt and rust. Adds to cor 
life.

For Raw aid V s m I  Can, Binai aid Tridki
TOTS GULF SERVICE

'■ 1

o 6O0D 6ULF PI01|VCTS o
W osliiiig  —  LubrkoHofli —  T irs R « ^ ir Service

501 West W oll Phone 68é

Then San Angelo walked'^ 
over Midland Saturday night T 
J3-9..

Tha Tribe teed off atrong Satur
day night but loet strength, a thing 
which Ssui Angelo gradually built 
up Midland took a transfualon in 
the eighth inning but It waa XMt 
enough.

Harvel Jakes, Indian left fielder, 
waa not subdued by the Colta. Ha 
smashed two home runs in con
secutive times at bat. Eddl4 Me- 
llUo turned In a fine fielding game 
for Midland.

San Angelo just stayed outi there 
for the win. ’The Colts didn’t  show 
much but they didn’t hav«e to—to 
win this night. i

The game was a long on#—two 
hours and 30 minutes were Used.

Malvlca. San Angelo second 
seeker, stole home In the sixth In
ning.

’The box score;
MIDLAND

Player AB R H O A
Collins, 2b ................4 1 2  1 1
H. Mellllo, ss .......... 6 0 0 2 2
Jakes, If ................ 3 3 2 2 0
Prince, lb ............  2 2 1 8  0
x-Perry .......................0 1 0  0 0
Haggard, lb ............... 0 0 0 2 0
Nipp, rf .....................4 1 1 2 0
S. Mellllo. 3b - ............4 0 2 2 6
Gillen, cf ...............  4 0 0 1 0
Specht, c .....................5 1 1 7  1
Strauss, p . ............2 0 0 0 0
Wlllenberg, p .............0 0 0 0 0
Stewart, p ................ 1 0 1 0 1
xx-Jones ..................... I 0 0 0 0

ToUte ................... 36 9 10 27 11
x-Walked for Prince in eighth. 
xx-Orounded out for Stewart In 

nlqth.
SAN ANGELO

Player AB R H O A
Cowley, 3b ..................4 2 1 2  1
Phillips. If ................. 4 I l i o
Cluley, lb ..................6 1 1 7  0
Martin, cf ..................5 0 0 4 0
Murphy, rf ..................5 3 2 2 0
Malvlca, 2b ..................3 3 0 3 1
Jenks, c ..................... 3 1 0 7 1
Jobe, ss ....................... 3 2 2 1 2
Campbell, p ..................3 0 0 2 D
Ba.:er, p ..................... 0 0 0 0 0

l i S T ^ I N G S
SATURDAY’S RESULTS 

Lenghom League
San Angelo 13, Midland 9 
Odaasa 7, Vernon 5 
Ballinger 6. Sweetwater 2 
Big Spring 9. Del Rio 8 

West Texaa-New Mexieo Leagac 
Albuquerque 8, Clovis 2 
Borger 11, Amarillo 10 
Pampa 6. Lubbock 3 
Lamesa 14. Abilene 8 

Texaa League 
'Tulsa 4. San Antonio 1.
Houston 4. Oklahoma City 0. 
Beaumont 5 Dallas 4.
Fort Worth 10, Shreveport 6.

National League 
Boston 8. New York 3. 
Pittsburgh 7 Cincinnai 2. 
Brooklyn 2, Philadelphia 1.
8t. Louis 4, Chicago 0.

American League 
Detroit 10, Cleveland 3.
Boston 8, New York 6.
St. Louis 6, Chicago 2. 
Philadelphia S, Washington 1.

SUNDAY’S STANDINGS 
Longhorn League

W L Pet
Odessa .......................... 7 2 .778
San Angelo .......................6 4 .600
Ballinger .........................*6 4 .600
Big Spring ........................6 4 .600
Sweetwater ....................... 4 5 .444
Midland .............................4 6 .400
Vernon ..................   4 6 .400
Del Rio ............................  2 8 .200
West Texas-New Mexico League

W L Fct.
Amarillo ...................    6 3 .667
Pampa ................................5 3 .625
Lamesa .............................. 6 4 .600
Albuquerque ..................... 6 4 ,6p0
Abilene .......... ......<...........  5 4 .556
Borger .................................4 5 .444
Lubbock ............................ 3 6 J33
Clovis ..................................2 8 JOO

Texas League
W L Pet

----------- ~  i Worth ................ .........11
Totals .....................36 13 7 27 9 ! San A nton io..... ...........10

San Angelo 001 322 401—13 I Beaumont ...................... 9
Midland 140 200 020— 9 Houston .......... ..............  9

Errors—Cowley, Malvlca. Jobe 2; | Shreveport _____    7
H Mellllo, Prince, E. Mellllo 2. Runs | Tulsa ..........    8
bhtted In—Cowley. Phillips 2, G u - j Oklahoma City ............  7
ley. Murphy 2, Malvlca, Jobe J, ; nn ii^  ............................ 7

Tribe Likes 
Colt Hurling 
Wins, 16-4

The San Angelo Colta pa
raded pitcher after pitcher 
here Friday night and the 
Midland Indians liked them 
all (five). So the Tribe won 
a Longhorn,League game from the 
Colu 16-4.

While Wsldon Stewart, big right
hander, was quietly hurling a fine 
game, his teammates were helping 
get the Colts out and clouting the 
offerings of the visiting fUngers.

Three triples failed to help San 
Angelo. Getting the three-baggers 
were Martin, Murphy and 'Tidwell.

Midland notched two runa In the 
second. Nlpp doubled, E. Mellllo 
grotmded out, Gillan hit scoring 
Nlpp. Specht hit scoring GlUan, 
Stewart filed out, Collins walked, 
H. Mellllo grounded out. The Tribe 
added four In the third. Jakea filed 
out. Prince walked, Nlpp doubled 
scoring Prince. X. Mellllo errorad 
on, GlUan walked, Specht was hit 
by pitched ball and Nlpp scored, 
Stewart doubled scoring X. Melil- 
lo and Gillian. Collins filed out, H. 
Mellllo stnick out.

'The Colt# registered three rutu 
In the fouHh. Cowley errored on, 
Malvlca struck out, Cluley hit scor
ing Cowley, Cluley out at second. 
Martin walked, Murhy hit, Tidwell 
tripled scoring Martin and Mur
phy, Mills was hit by pitched ball. 
Jobe walked. Phillips filed out. And 
the visitors got one run In the six
th. Murphy tripled, Tidwell ground- 
ea out. Mills struck out. Jobe doub
led scoring Murphy, Guthrie struck 
out.
Heavy Scoring In ’Two

Midland rang up five runs In the 
fifth. E. MeUllo walked. OUlan er
rored. on Specht walked. Stewart 
was hit by pitched ball, E. MeUllo 
scored. ColUns Kit scoring GlUan 
and Specht. H. Mellllo hit, Jakes 
walked., Stewart scored. Prince 
walked scoring Collliu, Nipp struck 
out. E. Mellllo fouled out, OUlan 
struck out. And four Midland runs 
were gained In the sixth. Specht 
walked, Stewart hit, Collins walk
ed. H. Mellllo doubled scoring 
Specht and Stewart and Collins, 
Jakes grounded out. Prince fUed 
out scoring H. MellUo, Nlpp filed 
out. The last home acore came in 
the seventh. E. MelUlo walked, GQ- 
lan hit, Specht struck out, Stewart 
walked, Collins got on by fielder's 
choice, E. Mellllo scored, Stewart 
was out at second and Gillian was 
out at the plate (attempted double 
steal I.

'The box score;
SAN ANGELO
Player AB R H O A
Cowley, 3b ...................4 1 0  1 1

1 4  2 
2 1 0

Campbell; Jakes 4, E. MelUlo 4.
Two base hits—Cowley, PhiUipa,
Murphy; Prince. Nlpp. Home runs 
—Jakes 2. Stolen bases—Malvlca 
(stole home); Jakes. Left on bases 
—San Angelo 14; Midland 11. Bases 
on balls—off Campbell 9. off Bak
er 0; off Strauss 6, off WUlenberg j Boston .....................  6
9, off Stewart 1. Struck out—by j phUadelphia 5

Nattenal Leagn« 
W

Pittsburgh..................... 7
New York ......   7
St. Louis .....' ................  5
Brooklyn .......................  6
Ciiicinnstl .....................  6

Campbell 3. by Baker 1; by Strauss 
1. by Wlllenberg 2. by Stewart 2. 
Hits—off Campbell 9. off Baker 1; 
off Strauss 3, off Stewart 4. Winn
ing pitcher — Campbell. Losing 
pitcher— WUlenberg. Sacrifice — 
WlUenberg. Hit batter—Murphy. 
Umpirea—EUers and Snow. Tima: 
2:50. i

LOCKE-ALEXANDER TIE
WASHINGTON — UP — Bobby 

£ocke’s putter cooled off Satur
day and young Skip Alexander 
banged out a four-under-par 88 to 
catch him at the three-quarter post 
In the National Capital Open Golf 
Tournament. Both had 203 totala.

Igloo, constant companion of 
Admiral Byrd, was the only dog 
that ever traveled to both of the 
earth's poles.

Chicago ..................  4 7 J64
American League

W L Pet
Cleveland .......................  6 1 .857
New York .........   6 4 .600
St. Louis ......................... 5 4 J156
PhUsdelphla.................  6 5 .545
W ash ln^n  ....   5 6 .485
Detroit ..........................  5 7 .417
Boston .....................   4 6 .400
Chicago .......,................ 3 7 J(X)

--  *
ULIKNTHAL IN DALLAS

DALLAS—i/P)—David E. UUen- 
thal, chairman of the Atomic En
ergy Commission, sweltered through 
a half-hour stopover st Love Field 
here Saturday.

Pupils In Scotland hav% to get 
through about three times as many 
books, In the school year, as do 
London school children.

MUS'-KT
AIT9INATI

PWM«

CWIIPIf« 
4H H.r. 
8$M LM.

x n iE lfA 'S  «O m A H «^««  
•  «TB«ABBI

ITS TNI HIW

• N T E B A E B  « « T O E
$•• M «owl

#  It's truly remorkablal Yew 
won't baliova it until you lae it. 
H't one motor that does who’ 
you always thought it wou! 
take two motors to do. it corri\ 
you over the woter at speeds 
thot toke your breath away 
and it throttles down to perfect, 
erewfing, mie-on-hour trokinf.

If sthe new MARTIN MOTOR 
. . .  Rood-proof, N>utter-preof 
. . . instant storting, be spar
iding perfetmonce seaet lies in 
a revokitionary new principle 
. . .  ■eehanieetty-centreled 
poppet vofveit

MARTIN gtvee you e«very- 
iMng you would ordhorily ex- 
|Met in on owtboord motor, 
pluB memy highly-importont

Malvlca. 2b ................. 4
Cluley. If. cf .......
Martin, cf, p .....
Murphy, rf ....
'ndwell, lb .......
Mills, c . ^

Freshour, p .......
Baker, p ...........
X Phillips ...........
Cox. p
Guthrie, p .......
Jinks, cf ...........

ToUl ................ , . 31 4 8 24 9
x-Flled out for Baker In fourth. 

MIDLAND
PUyer A B R H O A
Collins, 2b ..................2 2 1 1 1
H. Mellllo. ss ..............5 1 2  1 3
Jakes. If .............  4 0 1 4  1
Prince, lb .........  3 1 0  7 0
Nlpp. rf .......................5 2 2 1 0
E. MeUllo, 3b ..............3 3 0 3 2
Haggard, cf ................. 0 0 0 0 0
GlUan, cf ................... 4 3 2 1 1
Specht, c ......................2 2 1 9  0
Stewart, p ..................3 2 2 0 1

ToUls ..................... 31 16 11 27 9
San Angelo 000 301 000— 4 
Midland 024 054 lOx—16
Errors—Cowley, Cluley, Jobe; H.- 

MeUllo. Runs batted In —Cluley, 
Tidwell 2, Jobe; ColUns 2, H. MeUl
lo 3. Prince. Nlpp, Glllan, Specht,. 
Stewart 2. 'Two base hits—Cluley, 
Jobe; H. MelUlo, Jakes, Nlpp 2, 
Stewart. Three base bits—Martin, 
Murphey, Tidwell. Stolen base — 
CoUlns. Sacrifice—H. MeUllo. Left 
on bases — San Angelo 5; Midland 
11. Bases on balls—off Freshour 6, 
off Cox 3, off Guthrie 4, off Mar
lin 3; off Stewart 2. Struck out— 
by Baker L by Guthrie 2. by Mar
tin 1; by Stewart 8. Hits—off Fresh
our 5 In 2 1/3 Innings, off Baker 0 
in 2/3 Innings. Cox 1 in 1 Inning. 
Guthrie 3 In 2 innings. Martin 2 
in 2 Innings; Stewart 8 In 9 in
nings. Double plays—Jobe to Mal
vlca to Tldwelj—Stewart to ColUns, 
to Prince. Winning pitcher — Ste
wart. Losing pitcher—JPreshour. Um
pires—Francis and O’NellL Time; 
2:15.

t * «  It l • l l • • ,  
H’$ •  b e w ty l

TERMS

TOTS GULF SERVICE
SOI W. W all Pliaaa 416

lAnsiin, Seminole, 
¡Panhandle Favored h  
I Track And Field Meet

By The AsseeUUd Press
I The oldest athletic event In . the 
Texas Interscholastic League — 
track and field—goes on for the 
thirty-seventh time at Austin Fri
day and Saturday with 512 ath
letes from 219 schools contesting 
for championships In three divis
ions.

It's a dsparturs from track in 
the past, with (Jlass AA, <^ass A 
snd Class B having separate meets 
while the big city schools hold 
their state meet at Dallas May 14.

Austin, Seminole and Panhandle 
will be the favored teams In the 
reepectlve divisions in the three- 
wsy meet next weekend.

ITie Austin Maroons, boasting 
the top relay ‘taama—both 440 and 
mile— In the state and packing 
power in tlva weights, 'with point- 
potentials In the dashes. Iialf-mlle 
and broad jump, are general
choices to^cop the bunting. High
land Part (Dallaa), with Its great 
pole Yaulter, ‘Dldc Jaqua, and
sprint stars John Oooper and
James Baker, could edge past Aus
tin. Corpus Chrlstl and Odessa
look strong gneugh to xnaka it a 
four-way flgbt '

OOLLEOS BASIBAIX
Texas 9, Baylor 1 
Texas AJSif  11; Texas Chrls- 

tian 10
Rice U. Boutlieni MstBodlst 10.

T«xoi L«ogu^

Cats Take Lead 
As Tnlsai Snaps 
Padre's Streak

r-
By The Asie  elated Press

Portly John Stone shackled the 
San Antonio Missions on six hits 
Saturday night and snapped the 
Padres’ winning streak at three 
straight, Tulsa winning 4-1.

Second Baseman Ray Hartsfield 
1st Loren Babe's grounder get 
through his legs with the bases

Mor« Sports 
Pag« 13
loaded and two unearned talUes 
crossed the plate In the twelfth 
Inning to give the Beaumont Ex
porters a 5-4 victory over the Dal
las P,ebels.

Pete Bryant, young righthander 
from Lasker, N .^ .,  "limited Okla
homa City to four singles as the 
Houston Buffs pushed Across four 
runs In the eighth inning to give 
him a 4 to 0 shutout over the In
dians.

Pour runs in the ninth inn ing- 
after Shreveport had tied up the 
game with a like numbei; in the i 
eighth—gave the Fort Worth Cats ! 
a 10-6 victory over the Sports In  ̂
the first of a three-game series.

BASEBALL TODAY

Horn« Runs Bring A 'f 
W in Ov«r Woskingtog

WASHINOTON — (A>) — Eddie 
J (^ t  and Hank Majeski each- 
slammed their third home runs of 
the seaaon^hera Saturday as the 
Philadelphia Athletics* defeated 
Washington 5-1. Carl Scheib scat
tered eight hits to gain bis second 
victory. ‘
Philadelphia _. 0(» 101 12(V—5 7 0 
Washington ....(»I 0(» 008—1 8 0

Scheib and Rosar; Wynn, Pleret- 
ti and Early.

Dodgers Nip P h ilK ti '
In 2-1 Mound Duel

PHILADELPHIA — OH — iKokM 
Robinson’s fifth inning stnglt with 
two out scored Billy Cox and jn t ^ -  
er Joe Hatten with the rum  that 
gate the Brtxdclyn Dodgers 1 ^ *1  
victory over the PhlladelphUi Phil
lies Saturday. Hatten srleldad flT#  ̂
hits in out-pitching Walter Oublel 
in a tight pitching duel.
B rooklyn -----------000 020 000—f  4 9
Philadelphia   000 001 000—1 S 0

Hatten and Edwards, Bragan; 
Dubiel and Seminick.

“Hurry with those dishes—I don't 
want to be late for the baseball 
game today between MIDLAND and 
SAN ANGELQ!”

a

Going To See Your 
Mother ‘ •

On Sunday, 
May 9ih ?

Sunday, M a y  9th Is 

Mother's Day, you know 

. . . and for Your Very 

Best Girl you certainly 

wont to look your nicest 

. . .  so right owoy— today 

bundle up the suit* or 

dress you're going to wear 

next Sunday. Bring it to 

us for Cleaning a n d  

Pressing.

Habit Cleaners
107 N. Pecos Phone 1777

IT  P A Y S
m r^

W H E R E  E V E R Y  D A Y  IS BARGAIIV D A Y !

JUST BECEIVED -  65 NEW SUITS!
a

F o liV e  a T n ple W inner with

TOWNCLAD*
TROPICALS

37.50
• A ll W o o l T rop ical W orsted s!

•  B lues. T an s. Brow ns. G reys!

F irst, you beat the h ea l! lo w n -  
clads arc a hreezy light weight. 
Secondly, you look your hest 
—  that's what fine fahrics, ta i
loring and styling do. Finally  
you win again on price. Pick 
your w inner now !

D ouble or single breast. 
Solids, pin stripes, glen  
plaids, and tick w eaves . . . 
blue, grey, tana and brown.

For Vaiuo^^Townerafi*
W H I T E  S H I R T S
Sm ooth com bed cotton broad- 
d o tb . Sanforisedf. N u -c r a ft*
e o lU r s . 14-17« 2.98
Fine Spring T ie « . • • 1.49

I
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Pretty Martin« Carol is wearing 
transparent plastic evening 
■hoes—she Isn’t barefoot Tlie 
t3-year-old Paris actress is com- 

f ing to the United States to wed 
John Ringling North, of the d r -  
ciis family. (Photo by NEA- 
Acme staff correspondent Rene 

Henry.)

Detroit Tigers 
Snap Cleveland 
Winning Streak

CLEVELAND — — The Cleve
land Indians’ unbeaten string 
came to an end Saturday as the 
Detroit Tigers routed Bob Peller 
and handed the ' Tribesmen their 
first loss in seven games 10 to 3 
before a Ladies’ Day crowd of 52,- 
249.

The Indians’ first six victories 
had brought them within two wins 
of the modern record for triumphs 
at the start of the season.

The Tigers, who had lost six of 
their last seven games, unleashed 
a 14-hlt attack and enjoyed twa 
big Innings.

Paul (Dizzy) Trout set the In
dians down with on^ run and five 
hits in the first eight innings but 
weakened in the ninth, when the 
Redskins tallied twice, and had to 
be replaced by Art Houtteman.

Feller, who wound up with his 
first loss instead of his third 
straight win, blanked the Tigers 
with two hits until the fifth, when 
Detroit shelled him from the 
mound with a five-run uprising.
Detroit .......... (XX) 050 041—10 14 1
Cleveland . 000 001 0 0 ^  3 0 6

Trout, Houttem’an and Wagner; 
Feller, Kennedy, Linde, Oromek 
and Hegan.

C a ts  N ip  
Bulldogs

SAN ANGELO— A ninth 
inninfi: rally by the Midland 
High Bulldogs fell short at 
three runs here Friday night 
and the San Angelo High 
Bobcats edged the kfttdlanders 7-g 
In a close 3-AA baseball game.

When Midland came to bat In 
the first of the last frame the Pur
ple was behind 7-3. The boys from 
Midland tabbed three scores. It 
was not quite enough.

Mldlan^d outhit San Angelo 9-7. 
Double' plays helped the Bobcats 

get the Bulldogs out. 'The X2ats 
performed several.

Price of Midland and Schleyer 
of San Angelo got extra base 
knocks.

Score by innings:
MIDLAND _______  (X)l 001 013—6
SAN ANOELO ......  000 150 lOx—7

Batteries: Midland—Roberson and 
Dcel; San Angelo—E. Duke and 
Ootcher.

Braves Knock Giants 
0 «  XL Top Limb

NEW YORK—(;P)—BUI VoiseUe, 
who was traded by the New York 
Giants to Boston last season, 
knocked his former teammates out 
of first place Saturday when he 
pitched the Braves to a 6-3 vic
tory over the Polo Grounders.

Votselle had a one-hit shutout 
for six innings, but weakened In 
the seventh. He was tagged for 
four hits and three runs before 
Rookie Bob Hogue came in and got 
WsUker (hooper to pop out with the 
bases loaded.

Bobo Newsom started for the 
Giants and was derricked without' 
being able to retire one man.

Ed Stanky, with three singles 
and a walk, led the Braves’ 12-hlt 
attack.

The defeat was the Giants’ third 
straight and dropped them into 
second place, a half-game behind 
the Pittsburgh Pirates.'
Boston ...._...... 400 100 010—6 12 1
New York   000 000 300--3 7 1

VolseUe, Shoun, Hogue and Salk- 
eld, Masi; Newsom, Hartung, 
Trlnkle, McGowan and Cooper.

Crane Asnsiani 
Promoted To Top 
Grid Coach Post

CRANE—Bill Haralson, assistant 
coach last season of the Oolden 
Cranes, recently was elected to tiU 
the head coaching Job resigned by 
George Chrane.

Ohrane and Haralson tutored the
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Tabbing Tbei Longhorn Loop-~
TEAM BA’m N G

Chrane

Cranes to a regional championship 
In footbaU last Fall.

Chrane served five years as' 
coach and math, Instructor. He wlU 
remain on the faculty ad a teach
er.

Tbit Week 
With

Tbe Tribe
Sunday (today): San Angelo

here.
Monday: Sweetwater here.
Tuesday: Sweetwater here.
Wednesday: ‘ Sweetwater here.
Thursday: At Odessa.
Friday: At Odessa.
Saturday: At Del Rio.

*-—
AMARILLO CELEBRATES 
‘ADMIRAL RIGGS DAY’

AMARILLO—tJP̂—Residents were 
as con^ious that Saturday was 
“ Admiral Ralph Riggs Day’* In 
Amarillo as that it was May Day.

The day was set aside and a pa
rade staged in honor of the as
sistant chief of naval operations 
for the reserve, who came here to 
dedicate the Naval Reserve Train
ing Center.

Admiral Riggs grew up and was 
educated here. A banquet was held 
in his honor Saturday night.

Haralson

Haralson has been a^lstant at 
Crane two years. He (iame here 
from Howard-Payne College, where 
he was a hackfleld ace in football. 
He served two years In the South 
Pwific in service.

An assistant for Haralson has 
not been named.

King Ronch't Conttett 
Wins Burk« Handicop

HAVRE DK GRACE, MD.—<iP)— 
King Ranch’s Ckintest came on 
with a late rush to tsUce the 35th 
running of the $15,GKX) Edward 
Burke Six-Furlong Handicap Sat
urday. Calumet Farm’s 11947 Preiüt- 
ness winner. Faultles^, finished 
second and E  A. Nlcodbmus’ Laran 

was third.

H O M E  C O M F O R T

IS NOT AN EXPENSIVE LUXURY WHEN 
YOU BUY YOUR AIR CONDITIONER AT . 
A U S T I N  S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K S
I- - - - - - - - - -̂ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -THESE ABE OUB EVEBY DAY LOW PRICES

\

ROOM COOLERS, wilhoui p u m p .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $37.50
U. S. AIRC.0 COOLERS UTILITY COOLERS
BLOWER TYPE— With Pumps BLOWER TYPE— Without Pumps

3500 c . f .m .________ 149.50 1500 c.f.m. ________$ 79.50
2500 c . f .m ._________$139.50 2500 c . f .m .________  99.50
5500 c . f .m ._________ 225.00 3500 c.f.m.   119.50
7000 c . f .m ._________ 275.00 4000 c.f.m.   175.00
10000 c . f m . _______ 385.00 (With Pump)

PALMER COOLER, 2500 c.f.m.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $95.00
Any ¿f the above evaporative coolers w ill cool your home or business

quietly and economically.

WE W ILL BE GLAD TO FIGURE ANV TYPE INSTALLATION 
FOR YOUR HOME OR COMMERCIAL USE.

AUSTIN SHEET METAL WORKS
WE SPECIALIZE IN AIR CONDITIONING •  HEATING 

2201 West W all Midlond
VENTILATING 

Phone 2705

’Team^ g
O dessa___ 6
Sweetwater S
Midland — 7
Vernon __  7
Ballinger .... 6 
Big Spring I 
San Angelo 7 
Del Rio — 6

ab r h tb 2b 3b hr sh
232 69 73 119 20 4 6 a
172 44 46 72 11 0 4 0
266 66 64 96 12 1 6 1
240 36 59 •4 7 9 0 3
188 36 42 62 12 1 2 4
221 38 60 66 11 1 1 0
222 34 a 56’ 4 3 0 6
200 23 20 47 6 1 0 S

TEAM FIELDING
Team— g
Vernon ..................................   7
Sen Angelo .....................    7
Big Spring ......   6
Ballinger .........     6
Midland .....................    7
Odessa ..........      6
Del Rio ........................... ...... -  6
Sweetwater .....      5

63 41 J15 
40 32 JU  
46 51 2B0
23 17 J37 
M 2g J37 
30 37 J96 
22 42 J16 
12 40 .Ite

dp

Name, Club— poa
Pardue. Od ..........  lb
Baes, BS ..............  Ut
Burke, Bal...........  OF
Boatman, Od ........ 2b
Brlnkopf, Od ....   3b
Cowsar, Sw ......... OF
Neuendorff. Bal .... 3b
Haggard. Mid ..... OF
Steger, Sw .........  OF
Specht, Mid ..........  C
Jakes, Mid ........  OP
Traspuesto, BS .... C 
McCaskey, Ver .... lb
Proulx, Od ..........  ss
K. Peacock. Sw .... 2b
Calóla. DR ..........  OF
Higgins, DR .......  lb
Rhelngaivs, Od .... OP
Wall. Bal .............. ss
MUU, SA .............. C
Kennedy, Od ....... C

LEADING BATTERS 
ab r h tb 2b 3b hr sh sb 
26 11 13 17 4 2

3 1

1 1

bb hp rbi so pet 
6 1 AOO
2 1 300
4 300
1 1 300 

12 3 .462
6 1 .417 
• 3 .409
4 7 .400 

1 4 3 369 
1 S 6 361

5 6 365 
1 9 4 346

5 2 333
3 6 333
3 3 333 

2 333
5 2 321
6 3 320
2 316 
2 3 306
4 9 300

Annual fern (jolf 
Tourney Will Tee 
Tuesday At MCC
. The Midland Country Club’s annual women’s invi
tation tourney gets underway Tuesday and runs through 
F r id a v i

Stellar feminine linkers from West Texas are ex
pected to join the local girls in the always-attractive event.

Prizes and trophies are o f-*  
fered all flight winners and ‘
runners-up,« consolation win
ners, long driving and put
ting winners, and the medalist

TTm meet is open to all amateur 
women golfers.

Roflstration a n d  qualifying 
rounds are carded ftiday. 'The long 
driving contest is slated m d ay  
aleo. There will be a morning cof
fee, a dinner and the Calcutta as 
other feeturc events the first day.

First rounds of matched play be
gin Wednesday and there will be 
entertainment features.

The second rounds of matched 
play art Thursday with ths formal 
dance that evening In the ballroom 
of the clubhouse.

Finals in all flights are YYlday. 
There will be a special presentatldta 
event for wlxmers.

'LEADING PITCHERS
Name, Club— g
Fahr. Ver ......  3
Guthrie, SA .... 2 2
Baker, SA .....  2 2
Gann, Sw ....... 2 1
Blair, Mid ..... 2 1
!lJU>iiiguezDR 3 1 
Plrkle, Bal .... 2 1 
Behrens, B a l... 2 1 
Q.Rodrlgue*3S 1 1 
Campbell, SA 1 1
Davla. Od ......  1 1
E. Peres. BS.... 1 1
Akers, Sw ......  1 1
Armendarlz. Od 1 1 0 l.(X)0 
Arthur, Od .... 1 1 0 1.000

w 1 pet. Ip ab h 
2 0 1.000 19 63 8
2 0 1.000 18 60 7
2 0 1.000 15 46 6
1 0 1.000 13 46 6

1.000 J6 69 15
1.000 14 54 11
1.000 10 43 15
1.000 5 17 3
1.000 9 28 1
1.000 9 37 7
1.000 9 36 9
1.000 ' 9  3¡7 9
lOOO 9 39 9

8 30 4
5 34 8

r er th bb
1

so hb wp

INDIAN HITTING
Name— pos. ab r h tb 2b 3b hr sh sb bb hb rbl so pet.
Webb ........... .............{....  ph 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1.000
Strauss ........ ...................... P 2 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .500
Perry ............ ...................  3b 3 0 1 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 .333
Clay .............. .....................  P 3 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
Nlpp ............. .................... rf 27 8 8 15 1 0 3 0 0 6 1 8 1 .200
E. Melillo ........................ 3b 34 5 6 9 0 0 1 0 1 6 1 7 2 160
Prince ............................ » lb 26 8 6 6 0 0 0 0 0 8 0 4 3 .331
Collins ........................T....  2b 33 3 6 6 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 6 5 .182
H. MeUllo .... 28 4 2 3 1 0 0 1 0 6 0 3 5 J)71
Jones ............ 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 A06
Gillan .......... .................. , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1000

SPCA Ckapier 
Becommends—

The Midland Chapter of SPCA 
(Society for Prevention of Cruelty 
to Animals) Suggests: "You can 
win friends for yourself and your 
dog and create better pubUc rela
tions for dogs in general by main
taining kindly control over your 
dog at all times, especially In pub- 
lie.

The society recommends; *"rakc 
your dog for a walk cm leash In
stead of~-allowlng the dsf to take 
you for the walk. Learn that the 
obedient dog not only earns respect 
for himself and his owner but also 
acts for his own safety. Nothing Is 
more Impressive than a happy com
bination of dog and owner walking 
down the street together or at play 
on their own property.”

High Game To Be 
Played Thnrsday

A lifidland-Abilene high school 
baseball game scheduled Tuesday in 
Indian Park here will be played 
Thursday at 3:46 p. m.

Also golf teams of ths two schools 
will meet at the Midland Country 
Club the same afternoon. Abilene 
is the only conference school to 
beat Midland in team golf match 
p’ \y.

1 Public bviied * 
To Sheet Shoot

Midland and San Angelo skeeV 
shooters Sunday will continue one. 
of the closest series at matdies in 
the history o f the sport.

The Midlanders meet the Concho  ̂
men at the Midland Gun Club skect 
range just West of the city here at
2 p.m. To date the two teams have 
popped a total of 9.KX) birds and 
the Midland team has just a five- 
target advantage.«

Midland shooters Invite everyone 
to see the match Simday. There will 
bo no admission charge. G

Midland's shooters to iorm the 
team which will contest San An
gelo will be selected according to 
q'jallfying scores. Any member may 
shoot 50 birds any time up to nutch 
time. Those with the highest score 
will make the team.

Bead the Classifieds.

MEN! GET P E P ..
Do fom womt to tool 
roamg ogotm t Why 

* -  . tool oU »t M. M «ti» i»T  Kajoy yooUifnl plaMorn asaia. If 
ÍÍ**** Sowa your ria  ani jitaHty. luat I» to your dnmtot aad ash . .  

for Caltroa atUDulatlsa tahloU. W...- » sb I
ar. ostala!,, r o m a n a  ÛS I
vaaalas  formula. '

Midland Rtprestnted 
In Spelling Contast

Mary Ann McRae, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. H. E. McRae and a 
student in John M. Cowden Jun
ior High School, represented Mid
land in a Southwestern tjielllng 
contest Friday In El Paso. The 
Midland entry was sponsored by 
the Klwanis Club here.

Mrs. McRae accompanied her 
daughter to B  'Paso.

r

Copyritht i»l7 by Local Aittortyaj Oa 22
Your car troubUs w ill disappear after you toko 

your car to ACE MOTORS for a checkup!^'

Note'. Does not Include batting records of pitchers hitting below 300.
INDIAN PITCHING

Nair/e— w 1 pet. Ip ab h r er sh bb BO
Stewart ....... ............... 1 1 AOO 18 62 11 7 7 0 10 16
WlUenberg ................... 1 1 000 U 46 5 9 3 1 16 9
Clay ............ ...............  0 1 .000 8 52 17' 15 10 0 4 6
Strauss ........ ............. 0 Q .000 11 11 1. 5 0 9 1
Collins ......... .............» 0 0 .000 2 10 4 3 3 0 3 0
Connell ........ ...........  0 0 000 1 3 1 1 4 4 0 3 0

These records Include games of April 28, except Sweetwater at Big 
Spring and Del Rlo at Ballinger.

Red Sox Stagger To 
8-6 W in Over Yonks

BOSTON — <JP) — Jack Kramer 
pitched home run balls to Joe Dl- 
Magglo and George McQuinn, good 
foi six runs, but staggered through 
to win his first start In a Boston 
uniform as the Red Sox outecored 
the New York Yankees 8-6 Satur
day A four-run blast against Lef
ty Ed Lopat started the fireworks 
for Joe McCarthy’s crew.
New Yorki___  000 030 030-6 10 3
Boston  ............ 400 021 lOx—8 10 0

Lopat, Embree, Raschl, Oumpert 
and Berra; Kramer, Oalehouse and 
Tebbetts.

St. Louis Browns 
Moul White Sox

CHICAGO — OP) — The St. Louis 
Brua’ns moved a n<}tch above a 300 
rating In American league stand
ings by beating the Chicago White 
Sox 6-3 in the series opener here 
Saturday. Bryan Stephens res
cued starter Fred Sanford In the

Boosters Will 
Neel Tuesday

There will be a meeUag of the 
Midland Bnlldag Beeeier Ctab at 
7:36 p. m. Tneeday at tha Ugh 
schooL

Pnrpoac is the eiscUen «< ef- 
fleers for 1948-49.

Members are urged 4« tnm eat 
for the meeting and snggeet 
nonslnatleos freas the fleer in 
addition U looking evor tho so- 
lections of tho nominsting oem- 
mlttoe.

ninth Inning as they eomblned to 
turn In a flve-hlt pitching perfor- ' 
manoe.
St Louis  ____  200 020 0 0 —6 9 0 ‘
Chicago  .......  000 000 001—2 6 4

Sanford. Stephens and Partee; 
Orovt, Bradley and Robinson.

Read tha Classlflads.

Fori Stockion's Ceniennial Year

WATER
CARNIVAL

Feetvrifif the Celebrated

sm vEBsrrr or t e z u
A O V A C A D E

A reel weter ghow divert, twins inert, wefer bellefty 
b e fliiiif beentiee • • •

All Sonlheresten Balhiiig Beviw
Friday - Saturday, A4ay 7 - 8

Admission only $1.50 plus tax— oil seots 
reserved. W rite or see ' Pecof County 
Chamber of Commerce office.

Mammoth Froa ’ Forodo— Moy 6, 4 P M . 
Doncot . . • Amotaur Sw im m iiif

S i i  C
Sociely Brand 
Hickey Freeman 
Mayfair 
Boiany

These slocks enjoy the mogie 

touch of moster - croftsmon- 

ship, so essential in casual at

tire. Splendid investments in 

smartnes ond comfort . . .  in 

light weight gabardine.

$1X95 and $15.00
, « « . in tropieoi worsteds.

e

$1L95 to S16.S0

Other fir>e royon slacks.

$8.95 ond $10.95

Fine hondkerchief linen short 
sleeve sport shirts.

.  ^

Ocenpanj

» •
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City Will Pick-Up Trash During Drive
Members of Midland’s C it; Coun

cil. at a recent meeting, agreed 
to have trash and garbage picked- 
up free of charge during the Spring 
Clean-Up Camptaign. and to assist 
in other ways to make the event 
a huge success.

The councihnen commended the 
sponsoring organizations and urged 
the support and cooperation of all 
citizens in making Midland an even 
cleaner and miore attractive city.

They said ‘ trash pllect up in the

alleys during the campaign will 
be picked-up by garbage department 
trucks at no extra charge. At the 
conclusion of the clean-up drive, 
the charges for extra pick-ups as 
provided In the garbage ordinance 
will go into effect.

“It Is an excellent time to clean
up lawns, alleys and vacant lots 
before the full provisions of the 
new ordinance become effective.” 
they said.

t  ~ ~ 'May Is Clean-Up Month In MicUand

JOIN IN MIDLAND'S

CLEAN-UP, PAINT-UP, 
, FK-UP CAMPAIGN!

R i d d e n

2.14
VALUE

H0U$€
U í AHIN(t
SPBCfAL

Sp««dol*um  b  a  tron»- 
pa ren t protective finish fo r 
lino leum  surfaces. Dries 
ove rn ig h t; keeps floors 
c le a n  lo n g e r .  A n d  fo f 
speedy d n h w o ^ in g , just 
odd  C lid -N  U qeid  Cleaner 
to  w ate r. This o ffe r fo r  
lim ited  tim e on ly.

Pint of Glid-N Liquid
Cleaner and -Quart of
SPEEDOLEUN

Linoleum Finish

Save Porches...
FLORENAMEL

Save yeurperthea conves 
dedo with It* teegk leng. 
Resting enamel.
Use inside or 1 . 6 0  
ou ts ide . . .

ENDURANCE
House Paint

Bek in linseed-Od end While 
lead. Seif-cleaning. Cndures 
w ee tke r. les ts  p  w p  
longer. W h ite  5 . 4 â  
that stays srhite. Gal.

Weslex Glidden Paint Store
121 East W all Midland Phone 2778

Wa Recommend Reliable Painters Wlio Know Their Job!
i

U S E  G L I D D E N  P A I N T S

Garden Clubs And Civic 
Groups Sponsor Event

A month-long campaign to make Midland a cleaner, 
neater, more attractive city will begin May 1 with  ̂ the 
wholehearted backing of Midland garden clubs, the City, 
the Chamber of Commerce, thé Junior Chamber of Com
merce and service clubs.

Though these organizations are boosting the drive 
for a more beautiful Midland, it naturally will be up to 
individual citizens to make”** 
their respective areas

Small But Not ̂ Restricted Dwelling

as
clean and attractive as pos
sible. Public officials and 
civic groups hope to make it easier 
for the individual to contribute his 
share to the general beautifica
tion effort, leaders said.

City employes wUl grade alleys 
during the month. The JayC 3 DDT 
spraying machine will be used to 
start an early battle against fly 
and otther insect populations. 
Trash Ptek-Up

Residents will be asked to use 
adequate garbage cans, painted ones. 
And the city wdil pick up free of 
charge all shrubs, grass, weeds and 
other trash which co-operative 
residents pUe in alleys during the 
month.

In addition to a general drive 
for cleanliness, sponsoring groups 
are asking Midlanders to co-operate 
in making homes and lawns as

FINE QUALITY

Conditioners
NOW 
ONLY „
Cools two and up to three aver
age rooms. Fan type condition
ers at this price until they’re 
gone! ,

Cox Appliance
615 W. Wan Phone 454

w

Clean-Up F ix -U p
Paint-Up!

i.

IR
• V

I
We carry all manner of maierials and supplies to help you

I'put your home in first class condition, both inside and out.

See ns lor:
 ̂ } • Lumber and Buildiig Supplies

f  Pillsburgh Paints and Vamisbes
• Floor Wax and Cleaner
• Wallpapers and Kem-Tono
• Floor Polishers and Sanders

1 ,  *

A & L Housing & Lumber Co.
Midlond's CompUt« Horn« Builders Since 1937 

201 N. Carrixo Phone 949

, f

attractive as possible. A special ap
peal for use of paint wherever nec
essary during, and suggestions that ' 
this would be a good time to Im
prove lawns and gsu-dens will be 
Issued publicly during the month.

It’s May. a grand month. In 
Midland, a grand city. Everybody 
Is asked to help make the city an 
even better, cleaner one than it Is 
now, campaign sponsors said.

Clean-Up Week Will 
Save Needed Housing

Many young couples each year 
are deprived of a home of their 
own because of the carelesness of 
citizens. Fire Chief Jim Walker 
said Saturday in a statement call
ing for support of Midland cit;izens 
In ridding their homes of fire haz
ards during the May clean-up cam
paign here.

The housing shortage is the worst 
ever exp>erlenced In the United 
States. Still fire, generally caused 
by negligence, damages 350.000 hom
es and in addition destroys enough 
timber and lumber every year to 
build 140,000 five room houses.

The chief warned householders 
that all rubbish, papjers and bric-à- 
brac In closets, halls, basements, at
tics and garages should be clean
ed out. Throw out everything you 
are not going, to use, he said.

Also check all fuses, stoves and 
heaters to safeguard your home 
against fire.
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STATE SCHOOL OFFICIAL 
DIES AT CLARKE8VILL1

CIIaRKSVILLE. TEXAiS -HF)— 
R. M. White, deputy state superin
tendent of public Instruction, died 
here Saturday afternoon. He be
came 111 10 days ago while at Long
view. *

Prior to Joining the State De- 
ptartment of Education three years 
sigo, h'e was sup>erlntendent of 
Clarksville schools* 29 years.

B. R. 
IO*x14* .

Cooperation Needed 
In Cleon-Up Program

Ways In which Individual house
holders can cooperate in the com
munity-wide effort to clean-up the 
city and to abolish many fire haz
ards, are suggested by the Nation
al Board of Fire Underwriters as 
follows:

1. Clear out all rubbish gathered 
\n attics, closets, cellars and gar- 
ages.

2. Join neighbors in cleaning up 
local eyesores, turn dirty empty lots 
into healthful places for children 
to play.

3. See what community actlvtles 
are under way at our fire dep>art- 
ment, safety council or other civic 
group».

'The TespransibiUty of each per
son in the community to check, first 
his own home. then, in cooperation 
with his neighbors, the community 
for fire hazards Is stressed.

Southwestern in atmosphere, this small house is distinguished by the 
generous space ‘ t provides without the restrictions usually lound In 
compact hjmes. It was designed by Randolph Evans, New York. 
There are two large, ideally arranged bedrooms with an abundance 
of closet space. A stairway to th^ attic allows for future finishing 
of upstairs rooms. The living room with dining nook runs the full 
width of the house and* has two extra-size windows, the front one 
opening on a terrace. The architect is proud of the kitchen, which 
he calls a “veritable laboratory for the preparation and storage of 
food. ’ The low roof line and fire-resistant asphalt shingles of a har
monizing color give the house a rambling app>earance. close to the 

ground. Exterior sidewalls are of white clapboard.

Prospective Home Buyer Or Builder 
Should Inspect Wall Construction

By HENRY J. WINGATE 
I NationaUy - Known Arcbitectoral 

Engineer

HOOD RING TAKEN
W. T. Hoey reported to p>olice 

Friday the theft from his car of 
an engine hood ring while It was 
parked.

Read The Classifieds.

Your Best Buyl

Transit-Nix 
 ̂ C o n c r e i e

—SeientificaUy Mixed 
—No Fuel, Moss, or Bother 
—Use ear easy payment plan.

JUST SEE OR CALL

MIDLAIID 
CONCBETE CO.

Chock Horton, Mgr.
MS 8. E. Front Phono 1521

The prospective home buyer or 
builder should always look close
ly at wall construction because it 
is one of the four principal ele
ments in determining whether a 
structure is well-buUt. The others 
are foundation, floors and roof.

There are three basic typ>C8 of 
walls: wood frame, masonry ve
neer over frame, and solid mason
ry. They are used singly and in 
combination. FYame walls a r e  
most widely used because they 
are lowest in cost, but masonry 
veneer, including brick, stone and 
stucco is a close second. Solid ma
sonry is rarely found except In 
the most costly homes.

Wood frame is essentially a 
system of vertical wood studs, 
covered on the outside by sheath
ing. which in turn is covered with 
building pap>er and then siding. 
Seasoned Lumber

Well - seasoned lumber should 
be used and the wall should be 
as rigid as p>ossible. Unseasoned 
materials wUl shrink and cause 

i cracks. Studs of 2x4-lnch ma- 
I terial should be spweed no further 
; apart than 16 inches, center to 
center, and secured at the top by 
two 2x4's nailed together as a 
plate to support Joists for the sec
ond floor or rafters for the roof. 
Each comer should be braced by 
nailing lx4's or 2x4‘s diagonally 
across the studs. Sheathing may 
be boards, plywood or rigid insula
tion board nailed to the outside 
edge of the studs. If boards are 
used they should be placed diago
nally for added rigidity.

Choice of siding depends on de
sired design effect. Materials In
clude wood clapboards, wood 
shingles, compx»ition shingles, or 
metal shingles or clapboards. 
Veneer Walls

Veneer walls are merely one 
course of brick, stone or stucco

j
applied to the outside of the
Lhea thing.

Hollow walls must be flre- 
Etopped to prevent spread of
flames through these natural flues. 
This is done by placing short 
lengths of lumber or gypsum
block between the studs or by 
filling the space with fireproof
mineral wool insulation.

In a house of avÀ-age construc
tion there is only an inch or so 
of lath and plaster and about the 
same thickness of sheathing and 
siding between the living quar-̂  
ters and the outside temperature. 
Hence, the hollow space should 
be insulated to retain heat ih 
Winter and exclude it in Summer. 
This is best done by nailing batts 
or blankets of fibrous insulating 
material, such as mineral wool, 
between the studs as the house 
goes up. Four inches of mineral 
wool is equal in insulating value 
io several feet of solid brick. *

tiSATH 6^ TtMPttTON S

NOTHING WILL EVER 
SWERVE U S-  

FROM THE 
BEST KIND 

OF
S e r v i c e

j

Heath ilEMPLETON
£̂um¿ú<̂ Cor

119 8 HEATMERFORD -TEL 253S

SPRING AND SUMMER
"Clean-Up Time is here

4

Send us your blankets, quilts, and 
bedspreads for cleaning.

50gONLY Any Size

We have j'ust installed new equipment which will en
able us to give faster service on family laundry.

Phone 2 0 9  for Pick-np Service

Remember . . .  We give the quickest service 
in town on BACHELOR BUNDLES!

J &  M  Steam Laundry
WE PICK-UP AND DELIVER 

407 Scuffi M oricnfield Phone 209

Adrertlpe or be forgotten.

AprQ Coniirnclien 
Permiis $436,750

a
Construetkm petmlts Issued- < 

ing the month of April in Midland 
amounted to $456,750. K. K. M o  
Farland. dty bulkUng inspector, an
nounced Saturday.

Breaking down this figure, |fc- 
Forland reported $329,450 residence 
permits inew) $39,750 commercial 
permits (new) residetxje rtpsdrs and 
alterations $12,750 and commerdat 
repairs anc alterations $54,800.

Total 1948 buUding permits are 
$1,535,025.

The electric tabulating machine 
was p^àented In 1889.

UNBELIEVABLEI
FOB ONLY 10% DOWN AND 

UP TO 3 YEARS YO PAY: y
You Can:

1. Convert that garoge into on oportment.
* (Rentals In nearly all eases exceed the monthly payments)'
2. Add one or m <^ rooms to present house.

3. Add porch to your house.
4. Build a garage. *

5. Build o 4ence.
6. Reroof, repoint, ond rebuild.

A ll repairs and additions.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
BUILDING MATERIALS

112 W. Texoi Wion. 48

B y

E V E R Y  A N IM A L A P P 
R E C IA T E S  K IN D N E S S  
A  H U N G R Y  DOG L IC K S  
YOUR H A N D ; A HUNGRY 
MAN L IC K S  T H E  P LA T E .

And, with the conaing o f 

these fine Spring days 

the man with a lawn to 

care for and a garden to* 

tend to will oppreciate 

these tools to help light- 

• en his task. Come in 

Monday and let us help 

you Select the things you 

need and when you come 

bring the wife and let her 

look over our fine Appli

ance Dep>ortment. We ore 

headquarters for General 

Electric o p p I i onces in 

Midland.
1

Garden Tools, Lawn Mowers, 
Seeds and Fertilizer!

U W N  MOWEBS
GREAT AMERICAN
17-Inch Cutting Blödes ____________
GREAT AMERICAN
19-Inch Cutting Biodes ___ ________ 1
PENNSYLVANIA, JR.
17-Inch Cutting Blades____________
GRASS GROOMER
16-Inch Cutting Biodes __________

$2995
$3350
$3750
$2350

POWER L A tN  MOWERS
TRIMALAWN, S O ^ Q S O
GAS POWER_____________________
SAVAGE >
POWER CHIEF _____________
PIONEER
ELECTRIC MOTOR

$ 1 4 9 5 0
$7995

! WATEB HOSE
BLACK— 50 lOot length _____
GREEN— 50 fcx)t lengtH_____
RED— 50 foot lengthy 1 ply.
RED— 50 foot length, 2 ply__
PLASTIC— 50^ foot length__ X.

GARDEN TOOLS
TRUETEMPER

..^$5.95
_$8.50
..$9.75
$10.95
$18.00

$1.25Rakes-..-$1.45 up Broom Rakes____
Hoes___$1.50 up Spading Forks______$2.25
Spo(des ___ $2.95 3-Prong Cultivators..$1.50
Shovels___$2.15 Post Hole Diggers .^...$2.75

VIGORO, oil sizes— 1 lb. to 100 lbs.
VIGORO SPREADERS __ ______ '____$5.50
HUDSON SPRAYERS, 32 gol. cop._$8.25 

BERMUDA GRASS SEED 
RAIN KING LAWN SPRAYS—oil'sizes 

WEED-NO-MORÉ, the magic weed killer 
8 oz. pkg. treats: 1600 sq. f t___ Only $1.00

IIOR RJENT!
LAWN ROLLER, cjon be filled with water to 
weight up to 285 jb s .----------------- $1.00 p«r dey

BASIN SUPPLY COMPANY.
_______ . “ X T ' OF M ID L A N D   — 3

10,3 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE 1 1 5 9

WIOLAND. TEXAS
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Clean-Up Time 
Is Excellenl 
Fainl-Up Time

Leaders In liAdland’s clean-up 
campaign Saturday siiggested that 
now Is an excellent time for the 
repainting of homes which have not 
had a poat of paint in the last 
four ormvt years.

. To let the job go longer, they 
'said, means that the surface of the 
siding will require more careful 
and expensive preparation for re
painting.

They stressed the fact that re
painting of homes also will Im
prove the general appearance of 
Midland’s i attractive v residential 
ffcUcms. I

Ready-mixed paint of high qual
ity to suit local conditions Is gen
erally in good supply this Spring, 
and is obtainable with almost any 
desired coloring pigments.

A reputable contractor should be 
r employed to handle the painting 

since a paint Job is no better than 
the men who do the work. Even 
the best paint will fall if not ap
plied properly and at the right 
time.

Ì

This Little Rep. Went to Morket

Simmons Paini Co. 
Offers Free Paint 
For Garbage Cans

Sufficient aluminum paint to 
paint a garbage barrel, or can will 
be given free-of-charge by the Sim
mons Paint and Paper Company to 
ciUzens who win stop by and pick 
it up. James Simmons, owner, 
said Saturday. He invited house
holders to take advantage of the 
offer.

The painting of garbage con
tainers to improve the appearance 
of aUeys throughout the city is 
one of the major objectives of the 
May Clean-Up Campaign which is 
sponsored by Midland garden clubs 
In cooperation with other civic and 
service organizations.

Pins, when first Invented in the 
14th century, were permitted to be 
sold only on the first tw9 days in 
January.

The trimming of lawn trees and 
.shrubbery is made easy by a new 
pruning tool, powered by compress- 

. ed air.

To empnasize ner posiuon on*tbe high cost of living (she’s against 
it). Rep. Helen Gahagan Douglas (D., Calif.), went to market. 
She came out with a bill for $17.36 and a firm conviction that some
thing should be done to bring prices down. She uses her purchases 
on the floor of the House to argue for renewal of price controls.

Insulation Regarded As Essential 
Element Of Dwelling Construction

steadily rising fuel prices, to
gether with continued fuel short
ages. make imperative the complete 
Insulation of all new homes at the 
time they are built, both to save 
money, and to maintain maximum 
comfort during fuel scarcity, it was 
declared by a spokesman for the 
Construction Research Bureau of 
New York, clearing house for 
building information.

“ In * some cases fuel prices have 
Increased more than 50 per cent 
since the war.” the engineer said.
“Thareiore, unless every possible 
fuel economy is practiced many

» U P
CLEAN-UP and FIX-UP!

•*

We are heartily in favor of the Midland Gor- 
den Club's Clean-Up Campaign for the 
month of May, The success of the campaign 

•̂H
will assure us a cleaner, healthier city to

I

live in.

A ll the things you need to paint and repair 
your property are waiting for you right here 
Qt J. C. Velvin Lumber Co.

DOOR and WINDOW

S C R E E N S
i

We have necessary materials 
for repotrs or replocerhents. 
Let's get all the screens in tip 
top shape before fly time.

J. C. VELVIN LUMBER CO
204 N. Ft. Worth St. Phone 1534

buyers of new hofnet will experi
ence hardship In meeting their 
payments on mortgage principsl 
and interest because high fuel costs | 
take a heavy bite out of the month
ly family Income.”
Shortages Seen ''

'There is little likelihood that 
fuel prices will be reduced at any 
time in the foreseeable future, ob
servers declare, pointing to th e  
rising wage scale and other mount
ing costs in the fuel industry’ . Fur
thermore, severe fuel shortages are 
being predicted for the next .sev
eral Winters by J. A. Krug, Sec
retary of the Interior.

The bureau’s statement is based 
on findings that 35 per cent of the 
fuel will be saved if four inches of 
mineral wool insulation is placed 
between top floor ceiling, and roof 
and walls are filled with this sub
stance.

"Not all prospective home own
ers, nor eVen building contractors 
fully realize the importance of 
complete insulation,” it was said. 
Fnll-Thlck Insulation

"At least 10 per cent more fuel 
is saved by full-thick Insulation 
than if only one Inch Is applied. 
The labor cost Is virtually the same 
for installing batts or blankets of 
mineral wool whether they be one 
inch tliipk or a full 3-5 8 inches 
thick, and there is only a small 
difference In cost of the material 
for the two thicknesse.s. This 
slight difference Is more than off- 
.set by the added fuel saving. 
Whether building his own home 
or buying from a builder, the 
home-buyer should insist that 
complete and proper Insulation be 
included in the specifications.”

Insulation should be applied at 
the time a house is being built be
cause it is more economical to in
stall then, the bureau engineer 
said. When installed during con
struction, complete, full-thick min
eral wool insulation rarely ex
ceeds 3 per cent of the cost of the 
house.

Wood Trim Is Oul 
In Modern Design

I In the home where the owner 
wants to emphasize modernity, 
much of the customary wood 
trim around doors and windows 
should be eliminated to achieve 
an atmosphere of open space. 
Doors should be flush-type with
out panels.

Wood does come into wide use 
in modern design, however, for 
fixed functional pieces such as 
shelves, bookcases, cabinets, wall 
desks and other items that re
quire separate pieces of furniture 
in the period home.

IX

i t h

BE PROUD 
OF YOUR HOME

Put your house in apple-pie order this Spring. 

Clean-up, point-up, fix-up the interior ond 
exterior of your home. You'll be proud of the 

good results!

FREE
During Midland's clean-up, point-Lip 
camp>aign we are giving away abso
lutely "FREE" enough aluminum paint 
to paint your trash barrel.

Come in and get yours tomorrow!

S I M M O N S
P A IR  & PAPEB CO.

206 S. Moin Phon« 1633

Fight On Disease 
Aided By Annual 
Clean-Up Drive
Medical docton hall Spring Clean- 

Up ax a three -  pronged weapon 
in the fight against dirt, dlieexe 
and fire, ’The National Board of 
Fire Underwriters reports.
« Maintaining that the thorough 
cleaning and renovation homes and 
gardens receive make them more 
healthful places, the medical pro
fession’ encourages community ac
tion to extend the ustial Spring 
househedd check-up throughout the 
neighborhood.

’They stress the jioint that the 
annual conomunlty clean-up weeks 
from the South to the North are 
not just a battle against dirt, but 
are a life-saving campaign. They 
^maind householders;

Cleaning combustible nd>bish and 
other lire hazards fnxn homes 
h^ps save lives by removing a 
praie cause of fires.
Vital Health Serrtec

'cleaning out vacant lots and 
aUey wa}rs removes refuse, stagnant 
water, and weeds m which house 
flies, mosquitoes, and other dis
ease-carrying insects breed, and is 
a vital health service. Scouring these 
lots helps rid the neighborhood of 
rats as well as providing growing 
children wlUf a proper place to 
l>lay.

So, they suggest, enter the bat
tle of the broom and help save liv
es.

Fix-Up Goes Hand in 
Hand With Clean-Up

There are between 1.500 and 2,000 
minerals know’n U> man.

Flx-up goM hand-in-hand with 
clean-up, and householders are urg
ed to consider flxlng-up dwellings 
and premises during the Spring 
Clean-Up Campaign In Midland.

Many dtlmns perhaps have been 
considering making certain addi
tions and Improvements at Jtheir 
dwellings, and campaign firndeve 
said Saturday there is no time like 
the present for putting their pro- 
Itrams Into action. Spring !• the 
time for such flxlng-up, they eald.

A wide-spread flx-up program In 
Midland would do a great deal ih. 
making beautiful Midland even 
more beautiful, officials sakL Kvery 
effort will be made to have the 
sucoeesful Clean-Up-Fix-Up and 
Paint-Up Compsdgn In the his
tory of AXldland, and the fun co
operation of every cltlsen Is re
quested. *

Materials for building, repairing 
and remodeling again are in fairly 
good supply, and Midland dealers 
have adequate stocks in their yards 
and on their shelves. They always

BOCK BIBTHDAT FABTT
A resident on Big Spring Street 

complained to police Friday that 
youths were riding by In a car and 
throwing rocks at a birthday party 
group In the yard of the residence.

The Hampshire breed 
was Imported into the 
States from England In 1825.

of
United

are ^ a d 't o  discuss hidldlng i . o -  
jeets of any kind.

Midland hardware and supply 
stores are well stocked with tools 
of all kinds for fiz-up or major oon- 
structloo jobs. They Also have on 
band plenfy of lawn and garden 
tools with which to beautify the 
premises. Citizens can dq a better 
job of clganlng-up, flxlng-up and 
palnting-up if they hays the prop
er equipment
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M. K. WALTEB
HOUSTON

lAMED
>NICLE V EDITOB

HOU8TOf7—(>P>j—Appointment of 
*M E. Walter as| editor of the 
Houston Chronicl|e was announced 
Saturday by Jess^ H. Jones, presi
dent of the oompdny.

Walter succeeds George W. Cot- 
tlngham, who djed suddenly In 
New York April

Building Supplitf 
Fointt - Wollpoport

i f
119 L  T«xot^ Ph. 58

RABBIS COUNTY CONFEB8 
ON POLIO OUTBBEAK

HOUSTON—v n —Harris County 
health offtclals and physicians aia 
to meet here Monday to study 
poUomyelitti cases reported In the 
county the last two weeks.

Seven cases have been reported 
by health officials within 14 d^'3. 
after an absence of the disene , 
since December 8.

I N T R O D U C I N G
Midland's Newest Business Establishment

S T O R E Y ' S
FLOOR COVERING COMPANY

"SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO"

Let us save you money on Inlaid Linoleum, 
Aspholt-Tile, Sheet-Rubber, Rubber-Tile, Con- 
goleum. Cabinet top covering. Prbrnpt service 
on home or commercial Installations.

WE WELCOME YOUR BUSINESS
Phone 1545 417 S; Main St.

BIf NOI, 
l i l i  Dritti

OAK FLOOIDIG. . .
No. 2
COMMON . ____  1 9  Bo«rd F««f
No. 1
COMMON _____  ____ ÆêQ  Bo«rd F««t
SELECT lOQOO '
PLAIN WHITE .. . _ a O  Boord F««t
CLEAR f^nOO 100
PLAIN WHITE ______ Boord Foot

S H I P L A P . . .
1 x8 Fir and P«r 100
Yoilow Pino ......... _̂_____  A ll  loord Foot

CENTEINATCI. . .
Scorce 1x6 $ 1 0 0 8  1 ^
Yellow Pine   Adu Boord Feot

F Il FLOOKING. . .
1x3 B and Bottor— excollent for um whore »wO- 
flooring it not required. $ ^ ^ 3 0  1 ^
Unuiüol Voluo_________  M M  Boord Foot

YELLOW PINE FLOOBING . . .
1x4 B and $ 9 9 3 0  1 ^ .
Bottor ....^_________    M M  Boord Foot

CLEAN YELLOW FOIE . . .
5/4x8 and S O A M
5/4x12 ..................^ ____  | m ,4 Fm »

D I M E N S I O N . . .
Utility Grodo 2x4 through $$S0B 100
2x12--<it low o t __________ D  • Boord Foot
No. 2 ond Bottor 2x4 $ Q 0 0  ^P
through 2x12—only  ...... . «# Por 100
Kiln-driod, big m ill ttock Boord F ^

S I D I N G . . .
Pottarn. 105, 104 and 117—
1x6 ond 1x8 YoHow Pino C« / |7 1  P*' 100 
& Fir, kiln-driod, os low at 1 9  Board Foot, 
Rustic Siding— 1x8, Por 100 '
Kiln-dritd— o n ly______  ifa M  Boord Foot
Cor Siding— 1x6, $ 9 9 3 0 ^ * ^ 1 0 0
Kiln-dHod—o n ly --------- m m  Boord Foot

HEAVY TIMBERS. . .
4x4 ond 4x6 ^*'^ 100
As low o s ................ ........  I w  Board Foot
STUB STEPPING.
5/4x12 B and Bottor $ 9 9 5 0  P*r 100 
Excollonf va lu «____ ___  d t i#  Boord Foot.
ASBESTOS SIDING . . .
RUBEROID permanent Aibestoe-cement tiding won't 
bum, rot, or corrodo. Eliminotot yoorly pointing coot.
GRAY $ 0 9 5  P*r 100
SID ING ______  ________  9  Boord Foot
WHITE S I  m s  ^*r 100
SID ING ------ -------------  l U  Board Foot

BOLL BBICE 
SIDING

■UFF or RED
Best grade brick-type sid
ing. Leaks like real brick< 
veneer.

o
N-LB.B0LL

ROOFING
RED,̂  GREEN and SLACK

First quolity slate-surfoced 
osphalt roofing.
$ ^ 5 0  P«'

«  u R o ll
O

n i
WALUOAIO

Vi" - V i" - H "  -  Vi" 
O

WÜTE PINE 
OBAINBOAIOS

■ IV i"  THICK 
W idth! up to 22 inches.

MOULDED TBIMo
u n ro B c iN G

STEELo
SCSEEN DOOUo

BDILDEBS
lA lD W A Uo

M E T U U T No
IN SD U TIO N

B L A N ino
SASH WEIGHTS

15-LB. FELT i 

TEMPEBTILE.
Mosonite PrcxJuct 

V»" THICK 
4-INCH SQUARES OK 

PANELS 4 'x8 ' ond d 'K lir
Takes any finish— Only

» 1 2 * 0
PER too  

sq u ar e  FEET

10-TEAI 
GUAIANTEE

FIRST GRADE—NATIONALLY ADVERTISH) 
Colorfast slate granules impressed in on asphalt base 
give added protection —  lessen danger from flying 
sparks. The. rich colors availoble blend with any type of 
construction and improve the appeorance of any home.

PRICED AT A NEW LOW!
168-LB. HEXAGONsets p»

V  Square

215-l B. SQUa RE|BUTT
$075 Perl 

Square

SPECIAL!

os

LOW-jCOST HONE 
I N P R j O V E N E H T S

rR epaot 
rfU m âtù ti rSniumtl 
rC tild  Û ddJtiânai

T o i  C a .k

E S T I M A T E S  F R E E !
Lot ut kolp you dorolop your plane—at tho 
lowoet cecf to you! It poys you to buy ot 
CHAMBERS, your ONE-STOP, LUMBER 
DEALER- ^

< w

Ettlmotec

Figured

W itkoot

Qioff« S t i c .
B U I L D I N G  S U P P L I E S  K  S E R V I C E

Coloffodo and Fio ik

We Ship 

Anywhere 

Freight 

Collect

?

TWO CARLOADS 
OF

FACTORY REJECTS.
Thesa art so good you cant tell them from the 
best—there'8 excellent service in every bimdie!

BLENDS AND COLORS —  .WHILE THEY LASTI 
215-LB. SQUARE-BUTT 
THICK-TAB SHINGLES 
Per Square — .......----------- —

Nonlded Trim
KILN-DRIED YELLOW PINE

This beautiful trim, run to our special 
pattern, will make your home a ploce 
of beauty.
The simple, graceful lines will hor- 
monize with either modernistic or 
troditional inferiors.
Ideal for use with knotty pine walls, 

it takes clear finish beautifûlly 
, equally fine for point or enamel

Phono 367
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Thoughts At A  School Dance
(An EWtorlal)

At a junior-senior dance there are many different 
types of people, such as the band members, the chaperons, 
4he committee members, and— sometimes dancers. And 

:^| course there’s always stags. Did you ever wonder what 
these people* v;ere thinking during the course of the 

j^ n c e ?  Suppose we tune in one of their o-so-spacious 
iminds for just a few seconds.
! First let’s take Frank— “ Holy cow, why did I ever 
jask this girl to a dance? All she does it talk about a lot 
Jot boys I don’t know. If she would just notice that I’m̂  
jhere it’d be okay. O gee, there’s Janicejdancing with that* 
sharpy. Joe. Gee, she’s pretty. Why"* doesn’t that boy 
give someone else a chance? Wonder if she’s really got a 
crush on him. They sure‘■are dancing close. Gee, she’s 
pretty. Why do I get stuck with this uninterested uninter- 

»esting member of the weaker sex?’ ’
Then there’s the ^irl, Susie— “ I don’t mind silent 

males but this one could at least shake his empty head 
once in awhile. There he is again watching that man- 

J hunter, Janice. All she has to do is say ‘you all’ and flut
ter her false eye lashes and the boys swoon at her feet, 
the wolfess. She’s fatter than I am anyway. But that Joe 
— ahh— he is handsome! I’d really enjoy dancing with 

I him instead of this stick-in-the-mud. Oh well, I guess a 
girl can’t be choosey nowadays, but why do I get stuck 
with this empty-headed, foot-loose dope?’ ’

Also there’s banging Bennie, band member— “ Here 
I am playing my brains out for a few measly dollars. It 
wouldn’t be bad if some of these other guys could carry 
a tune. W e’re running out of songs, too. Have to start 
over again, I guess. These kids don’t care as long as it 
sowids like a tune. Think I’ ll get hitched up with a good 
band soon and make some real money.’’

There’s the enthusiastic committee member— “ Gfeat 
dance. Going to be a big success. Wonderful band, too. 
Hope the kids like it. W e’re paying enough for it. Nice 
crowd here. too. Couldn’t pack anyone else in without 
the walls'giving away. The chaperons sure look like 
they’re enjoying it. Wonder if I should talk to them. Can’t 
think of any reason to. What this school needs is a dance 
4̂*ice this every week.’ ’

 ̂ Disgusted chaperon— “ How and why did I ever get 
çoked  into this? I could be enjoying a quiet evening at 

me instead of listening to this blaring tin-can band and 
ing in this comer for three hours. Hardly anyone here, 
her. Wouldn’t be so bad if the kids would come to 

t je ir  own dances. Another hour or so and I can go home 
t||that book I’m reading.’ ’
a Last but not least, let’s look in on Jimnu’, the stag—  

‘ fferrible dance. Cookies are too hard and punch tastes 
l^ e  water. That old fogey chaperon got mad because

Îmeone threw a firecracker. Don’t see why they have 
mces. They never are any fun. Think I’ll steal a light 
lib or two and then gô home.’ ’

E(jitor's Notes
The future seniors of MHS felt 

the first pangs of “seniorlsm” 
Wednesday when they ordered 
their class rings. In place of the 
traditional blue stone next year’s 
rings wiU have amethysts.

Have you seen *the smiling faces 
of several beaming seniors w h o  
received graduation gifts this past 
week? Donald Hamblet and Mau- 
rine Denton have received watches 
and Dorothy •Turner and Patsy 
Patterson have received diamond 
rings. ^

The senior English classes have 
been giving the principal parts of 
verbs and using them in exercises. 
When swim, swam, swiun was given 
for the verb, to swim, someone 
asked what are the principal parts 
of dim.

The class had trouble deciding 
the principal parts of mow. 'They 
concluded it was mow, mowed, and 
then moan!

• • •
Can Jimmy (Joker be getting his 

book report so soon? Even the 
rumor is going around that “ The 
Three Bears” won’t be accepted.

“Give to the world the best you 
have.

And the best will come back to
you.”

Prom room 102.
• • •

Donald recently asked Miss Boyd 
if she had ever been to the park 
and watched th e. pigeons walk 
people-toed.

• * •
Dickie Jackson asked B. J. if he 

might see het* third algebra and 
she told him Maurice had it. Coxie 
defiantly replied he did not have 
that—he only had the pox! Coxie, 
you’ll catch up in due time.

The physics class* has been ex
perimenting with electricity the 
past week. Due to Mr. Carter's 
alertness no casualties have oc
curred. But Oscar Cooper almost 
got a hair cut with the wire snips.

When Fred McMurry proudly 
tiu-ned in a headline he had 
counted again and again Mrs. 
Rowland asked him what it meant. 
The hurt strains of Fred’s voice 
carried down the hall as he echoed, 
“What do you mean, what do I 
mean?” Finally they (|Qieted him.

0 0 0
A new addition has been discov

ered! 'The proud Journalism classes 
discovered Jlggs has a new draw
er. (Incidently Jiggs is the storage 
cabinet.)

W ritten By The Journalism Class Of Midland High School
THE BU LLD O G

BUIXOOG BTAFP
-Betty Joyce GeraldEditor.____

Ncira Editor..... Emma Sue Oowden
Feature Edltor-Nonoa Jean Hubbard 
Club ée Social Editor-----------------

Exchange Editor........IjUclUa WenuTle
Sporta Editor ____Bob Engliah
Instructor...... ...Mra. H. O. Rowland

Midland Boys Are 
junior Policemen

fe u lld o g g in ’—
^Dan Dickenson, Don Morrow and 
Moe Price spent last weekend in 
Abilene.

Jean McMUlian has been absent 
^ e  past week because of illness.
• Mrs. Wyatt substituted for Mrs. 

U p lan d  Monday a id  ’Thursday, 
ed Dunn, David Weaver and 

my Barber spent last weekend 
AWlene. '

h Whigham. ligrry Messer- 
ith and Dunny poode partici- 

In the RegioneJ ’Track meet 
i^bil,ene last weetend.

,B Boy Scouts sfftnt last week- 
in Big luring.

enny Mertz and Paul Morrison 
c home from Texas Tech last 

end.
meal Pemberton is spending 
w^kend in Pine Lodge, New 

xlcd.
The Senior Scouts are spending 

*4*»e weekend in Abilene where a 
i  dance will be given in their honor 
? Saturday night.
• Jimmy O’Neal, Midland High 
-School PPA judger, won fourth 
S place among 180 entries in a con- 
jtest held at Texas Tech last week- 
jCnd. O ’Neal won his place in judg- 
fin g  Jersey cattle.
i Five students from Midland have 
I been named as honor students in 
;  Abilene Christian (Jollege for the 
’ first half of the college's 1948 
(Spring semester. Abilene Christian 
 ̂College counts the scholastic top 

jten  per cent of each class as its 
; honor roll. The honor students are 
; Charlie Hines. J. C. Hejl, Marshall 
. 'Whitmire, Johnny Ray 'Whitmire 
r and Jeanette Barnett.
" Patricia Pryor won first place in 
I the ready writer's “ttontest in the 
( Regional Interscholastic League 
(M eet in Abilene last weekend. Also
• Charles Howard won first place 4n
• Junior boy’s declamation, high school 
c division, and 'Virginia Breedlove
• won second place in girls extempo- 
iraneous speech.
i Maurice Cox returned to school 
; Monday.
I Dorothy Turner went to t>allas 
;  Wednesday.

i The Gymboree had a dress re
hearsal Wednesday night.

I Richard Berry and Charlie 
{Hunter are home from Texas Tech 
! this weekend.
* Patsy Bates, Turla Bates, Janice 

Jones and Virginia Ireland went to 
Balmorhea last weekend.

Eleven Recognized 
In Assembly Tuesday

t
Principal Charles Matthews rec

ognized Midland High School rep
resentatives to the regional meets 
in assembly Tuesday. The regional 
meets were held in Abilene and 
Dallas last weekend.

The representativas were Larry 
Messersmith. Don ^Whigham and 
Dunny Goode who* participated in 
track; Lew Grounds, Graham 
Mackey. Pearl Ward and Donald 
Pyle participating in golf: Virginia 
Breedlove participating in extem
poraneous speech: Pat Prior in 
ready writers contest, and Charles 
Howard participating In declama
tion. Also ,nmmy CFNeal was rec
ognized for outstanding work in
FFA. ^

Mr. Moore led the student-body 
in singing "My Wild Irish Rose." 
-Smiles" and "Now Is the Hour.” 

The program was opened with 
the of "America" led by
jsanns Deavereuz and the pledge 
to the flag led by Tony Dunagao.

mirrtrantT which blow at a rate 
o f 80 mile* exfrt a pres-
^ore o f 32 pounds a aquare fqpt.

Valedictorian And Salntorian 
01 Senior Class Announced

Anne Upham and Virginia Ire-^* 
land recently achieved two o f the 
highest honors attainable in Mid
land High School, those of vale
dictorian and salutatbrian. Anne 
qualified fpr valedictorian with an 
average of 96.166. Virginia’s average 
was 95.826.

Anne is 5 feet 3 inches tall with 
brown hair and h a » l  eyes. She 

was bom August 
31, 1931, in Mid
land. She is pres
ident o f  th e  
Spanish Club, a 
member of the 
National Honor 
Society, the Quill 
and Scroll and Is 
advertising man
ager of the A 

,tnne Upham Cappella C h o i r  
Anne takes English, A Cappella, 
home economics, trigonometry and 
Journalism this year. In her spare 
lime Anne likes to sew, read, sing 
or cook. 'When she graduates from 
high school she plans to attend 
Mary Hardin-Baylor at Belton, 
Texas, where she will major In 
home economics. Miss Jackson, 
who teaches Spanish, rates tops on 
Anne’s list of teachers.
Moved Here In 1946 

Virginia Ireland made her en
trance into the world Oct. 9. 1930 
In Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. She 
moved here in the Sununer of 1946. 
This 5 feet 5 Inch girl with green
---------------------»yes and brown

I-^ hair has been ac
tive in Midland 
High School life. 
3he is a member 
)f the National 
H o n o r  Society 

H  md the Student 
^  Council. She is

T  president of the 
A Cappella Choir 

Virginia Ireland and was a ser
geant in the Drill 

Squad. Her senior courses consist 
of biology, A Cappella, foods, short
hand and English.

Virginia thinks reading, sewing, 
and going barefooted are a lot of 
fun. Her favorite teacher is Miss 
Boyd, senior English teacher. Next 
Fall Virginia will attend Colorado 
Woman’s College in Denver, Colo
rado, where she will major In lang
uages.

Boys' Golf Team 
Enlers Tourney

"rhe boys’ golf team and coach 
Audrey Gill attended the eighth 
annual State High School Golf 
Tournament In Dallas April 20 and 
25.

Graham Mackey, Lew Grounds, 
Donald Pyle and Pearl Ward com- 
posed the Midland team. ’They ar
rived in Dallas "Tuesday and played 
nine holes that afternoon. Wednes
day the qualifying pounds were 
played. Each player shot lé holes. 
'The four scores were added to de
terminé the flight of the team. 
Mackey shot 75, Ward 84. Grounds 
81 and Pyle. 93.
Matches Thursday

"Thursday the first matches were 
played. Graham, Pyle and Orounfls 
were defeated and Ward won first 
flight.

Sunday the finals were played. 
Ward will receive a 12 inch trophy. 
It is topped with a goif player.

The trip was sponsored by War
ren Cantrell, Lloyd Mackey, Stan
ley Erskine, BiU Groundis , and 
Prank Monroe.

Colonel Casey of Highland Park 
High School was director of the 
tournament.

One hundred and thirty-two con
testants entered from the entire 
state.

Buildings Oblained 
For New High School

Two buUdings for the new high 
school which wlU be started soon 
wre in the process of being moved 
from Midland Terminal Into the 
City of Midland. One of the build
ings will be a boys dreaslng room 
for the new football field. It will 
be placed at . the northeast cor
ner of the field. The building is 25 
by 125 feet.

The other building wUl bt placed 
temporarily on the same block as 
the bus garage. "When the n ew  
bunding is completed. It win be 
moved o n . to the school lot and 
will be used as a shop for vocation
al agriculture and Industrial aita.

Contracts for the new bigb 
school building wm be let n e x t  
month and construction wiU start 
as soon as possible.

Students Entertain A t 
P-TA Meeting Tuesday

The Midland High School P-TA 
met in the high school gym Tues
day night. Mrs. W. H. OUmore and 
Mrs. George T. Abell were hos
tesses.

A business session was held and 
entertainment was furnished by 
high school students.

"The high school band played and 
the boys PE classes tumbled. The 
girls PE classes did the tap rou
tine, “ School Days,” a folk game, 
“Texas Star” and "The Mexican 
Hat Dance.”

TSCW Has $100 
Scholarships Availobls

Texas State College For Women 
will have available one or two 
scholarships to be awarded to an 
outstanding high school senior girl 
who desires to pursue a college 
course in Journalism at "TSCW.

The scholarships, which will be 
awarded on the basis of high school 
scholastic record, evidence of pro
fessional Interest in Journallam, 
and financial need of the appli
cant, consist of $100. The scholar
ship may be renewed for the fiill 
year period depending on the atu- 
dent's college record.

Anyone interested In applying 
for this scholarship should see Mra. 
H. C. Rowland.

Senior Play Has 
Thursday Nighi 
Dress Rehearsal

By LUCILLE WEMPLE
Senior play practice continued 

through this week with nightly 
rehearsals of each act.

Thursday night marked the first 
night of dreu rehearsal. Each stu
dent bloomed out in his respective 
coetume. Including Italians and 
Swedes.

The scene of "Once and For All” 
remains unchanged throughout the 
play—an apartment courtyard in 
a large city’k crowded third-rate 
apartment section.
Clever Lines

The play combines music, acting, 
interesting sound effects, effective 
stage setting and unusual lighting 
effects. "The lines are clever and 
the story is interesting but n o t  
over-dramatic. “ Once and For AIT’ 
has the professional flavor and 
Miss Verna Harris, director, should 
be congratulated for producing 
something a little more different 
than the average luns of high 
school plays.

Seniors to be seen in the com
ing production will be F̂ êd Mc
Murry, Frances Fuett, ; Genora 
Brown. John R ich a r^ n , Maurice 
Cox, Donald Hamblet, Betty Bobo, 
Lucille Wemple, Doyle Roberts, 
Maurine Denton. Janice Jones, 
Dorothy Turner, Joe Anderson, Bob 
Johnston. Don Droppleman. “Mum- 
zy” Cowden, Mona McOraw, fVank 
Shephard and many others. The 
twenty-two seniors participating in 
the play find it well worth their 
time. Many who have never been 
in a play before find the work very 
Interesting, such as learning the 
difference between up stage and 
down stage.
Wednesday And Thursday

Wednesday night and Thursday 
night the dignified senior actors 
and actresses will present their 
pride and Joy—“ Once And For All.” 
The time for it to start Is 8:15 p. 
m., the admission is 50 cents and 
it will be applied on the Midland 
High School Auditorium stage.

They'll Tell the World

American high school students are going on the air to tell the 
world how democracy works. Here, Harold Jung, 16, inaugurates 
the Voice of America broadcasts to Germany as he tells German 
youth about democracy in U. S. schools. Marion Beamer, left, and 

Lisa Steiner, both 15, wait their turn.

Rg>Arr«st Of 'Tokyo 
Ro m '  Being Considered

NASHVILLE, 'TENN. — —
The Nashville Tennessean reveals 
In a copyrighted story Sunday that 
Attome^ General Tom Clark Is con
templating the re-arrest of the 
woman known to American troops 
in the Pacific during the war as 
“Tokyo Rose.”

“Tokyo Rose,” the paper says, 
“may be returned from Japan to 
face charges of treason.”

The Tennessean account identi
fies Tokyo Rose as Mrs. Iva Ikuko 
Toguri D’Aquino, an American born 
of Japanese parents at Los Ange
les July 4. 1916. She is living now 
in a Tokyo suburb, the wife qI  a 
Portuguese citizen.

"There are now more than 2,300,- 
000 Boy Scouts In the world.

Spinster Leaves  ̂
Trust Fund To Cats

PHILADELPHIA—(/Plj-Nlne cats 
that comforted an elderly spinster 
in the last two years of her life 
weie named beneficiaries of her 
trust fund estimated at 675,00(̂ .

The will of Mary I. Clay, ad
mitted to probate Saturday, esti
mated her persopal property at up
wards of SM.OOQ and her real es
tate holdings at more than $20,000. 
She died last April 19.

The trust fund Is to continue in 
effect for 20 years, after which It 
will be' divided equally among three 
Old Fellows lodges.

More than one-half of the 2015 
cadets at the U. S. Military Acad
emy at West Point are veterans 
of World War II.

By TANNEE LAINB i
lOdland has 200 policamen you* 

probably don’t know anything about. 
T hafI why we are here with this 
story. We are wrlttug yon about 
the Midland Junkir PoUoe Depart
ment. •

It’s orgnnlied. ’Tbhre are mem
bership card and everything. Pretty 
soon there will be badges for the 
little cope. They meet regularly
each Sattirday morplng at the dty  

*
This is aQ an idea of Jack El

lington’s. chief of police, which txu 
been put Into'effect hare In our 
dty. And it Is a  source of great 
interest to the boys and makes bet
ter dtisans o f them. Besides all 
that, you better step the mark jrour- 
setf, or they might see you. CHi 
brother, wfll they ever correct you.

Ellington and all his young of- 
flcers get together behind the po
lice station on Saturday mornings 

. for the meetings. They discuss 
crime, Its psevoitlon. Its eventual 
cost. They talk about safety, pro-

Girl Seoul Members 
Honoi^d Wiih Dinner

Members of Girl Scout Troop 12 
were dinner guests of Mr. and'Mrs. 
George "Turner in ttieir home at 
2003 West Indiana Street, Friday, 
preceding the "court of awards."

Mrs. I. A. Searles, leader, re
ported on a trip to the State Tu
berculosis Sanatoriiun "Thursday to 
deliver the furnished doll house 
made by the Scouts as a part of 
the Interior Decoration badge 
work. "The 15 stuffed toys made by 
the girls of Brownie Troop 3 were 
Included In the boxes of gifts to 
the children at the sanatorium.

At the "court of awards” ' Troop 
12 received 51 proficiency badges,
3 first class, nine Curved Bar, and 
one 5-year pin.

It was announced that Madelon 
Schabarum will contact Scouts of 
the troop to notify them of events 
and meetings that occur before 
next school term.

The troop presented its leader 
with a book of pictures of the girls 
and their autographs.

Girls in the troop are Jane 
Beakey, Lynn Griffith, Janet Hof- 
fer, Msurilyn little, Barbara Long, 
Leila Norwood, Sherry Page, Cathe
rine Perry, Betty Pitrer, Shirley 
Pulliam, Mary. Ann Searles. Made- 
Ion Schabarum, Joan Turner and 
Patsy Yeager.

teetion of public property and pri
vate property, and aaaorted other 
•ubjects.

The boys recently visited Judge 
J. M. DeArmood’e corpm tlon  court 
In the city halL

They study “wanted” criminal pic
tures.

They are getOng acquainted wUfi 
the regular officers of the poUge 
department and are making irlwids 
with dty officials.
Any Boy Caa Jain

Any boy In Midland can be m 
member of the Department of Jun
ior Police, City of Midland, by ap
plication. Members are from the 
ages of nine to 14 years. They hgve 
their own court and staff of lead
ers including a chief, four cap
tains and four sergeants. Listen 
man, it’s an honor to be a Junlok 
policeman.

Not so long ago one of the Junior 
officers brought In a "prisoner". Be 
told the chief he had caught this 
guy breaking, street lights with a 
—o f all thlngs-na water gun.

"But how could he. with a water 
gun." the chief asked.

"He was shooting the light with a 
stream of water when they were 
burning and hot and the glass 
broke." reported the arresting “o f
ficer.” "Thata^^sleuthing for you!

So the pennlty to the offender 
was: he was made to Join the Jim- 
ior police and help protect proper
ty. not destroy it.

That Is a pretty good plan—and 
this isn’t an editorial either.

Stapleton 
Printing Co.
Commercial Printars

Specialising in . . .
* Lettei4Mads
* Envelopes
* Commercial Statements
* BUI Heads
* Note Heads
* Wedding Announcements
* Commercial Announcements
* Birth Announcements
* Cards
* Small Blanks . . . and

Prompt, Courteous Servic«
Ph. 3245 1107 W. Collega

Three MHS Students 
Win At Regional Meet

Three Midland High School stu
dents won first places in the Reg
ional Interscholastic Meet held in 
Abilene April 22 and 23.

Entered' in the literary events 
were Pat Pryor who qualified for 
the State meet to be held in Aus
tin May 6. 7 and 8 by winning first 
place in the ready writers contest, 
Charles Howard who won first 
place in the Junior boys declama
tion contest but will not go to the 
state meet as there is no competi
tion entered, and Virginia Breed
love a ho placed'second In the ex- 
temperaneous speech contest. Miss 
Pryor’s essay was “The Best 
Things In Life Are Free."
Midland Fonrth . i
«Placing Midland fourth in the 

track meet was Dunny Goode who 
a’on ten points. Goode won the 440- 
yard dash, placed second In broad 
Jump and thin! In the 220-yard 
dash. He was one of the high , 
point men at the meet. He is quali-  ̂
fled to enter these events  ̂ at the 
state meet in Austin.

In 1946 he entered the 220-yard , 
dash and won fourth place In the 
440-yard dash at the state meet 
Don 'Whigham entered the pole 
vault and Larry Messersmith en
tered the high Jump at Abilene.

Miss Verna Harris and Coach 
Jack Mashbum accompanied thé 
six students and will attend the 
meet next week also.

FFA Notes-
The agriculture classes have been 

studying for Judging contests 
which are being held at AikM Col
lege through May; 3.

The contests Include the Judging 
of pork, mutton and beef.

The three boys who went to the 
contests arc Howard Bennett, 
James Lands and Dan Branham. J. 
R. (Huffman, vocational agriculture 
teacher, accompanied them.

0 0 0
Howard Bennett, James Lands. 

Dan Branham and J. R. Cuffman 
went to the’ CJM Packing Company 
Wedneeday to study the different 
types of meat.

Mr. Cuffman, Dan* Branham and 
W. B. Franklin went to the Sales | 
Ranch at Tarzan Monday to look j 
at calvea to be shown in the 1949 
stock show.

Jimmy OTiMd,* MRS freshman, 
ranked fourth out of 180 boys in a I 
Jersey cattle Judginc contest at j 
Lubbock Saturday. |

There Is no known material that 
will completely confine magnet
ism.

Annual Gymboree Features 
Physical Education Classes

Ceylon has bats with a wing- 
spread of more than three feet.

Members of the PE classes of B lf 
Spring, Andrews, and Midland de
monstrated what they had learned 
in their classes this year In the an- 
nual Gymboree held In the M W  
gym Saturday.

The gymboree was opened by a 
welcome and introduction of the 
instructors by Frank Monroa. ’Hie 
instructors Introduced were Mrs., 
Inez Cheatham. Midland. Roaa B(- 
len Oakley, Andre'ws; Jotm 
Big Spring; Arah Phillipa and JkOp 
na Smith, Big Spring. Ehrt (Hamle, 
Jr„ and Audrey Gill. Midland. 
MMlaad Girls

The Midland girls performed 
first with three square dance*. 
They were "Take a Peek." "Put

Your Little Foot" and "Texas 
Star." A tinnhling act by the An
drews girls was next. Big Spring 
boys performed in boxing and 
wraatUng matchae. fallowing was a 
tap routine. "OcAeen,’’  done by 
Midland girls. Big Spring girls per
formed two folk dances, "Ichet- 
tteche" and "Polka,’’ followed by a 
hnnhilng a ct  Midland girls psr- 
tormad a tap routine. "School 
Days." Midland boys 'went th r o t^  
a tiimbMng aek MBS gMs did ^  
Swedish lehetttscha. T te  Andrews 
glris thsn performed a aquare 
dance. Midland eloaad the gynibo- 
raa with a tap routine. "Kinky 
Heads.”  by the girls and boxliB by 
the boy^

R E V I V A L
May 2nd Through 9th

Vtrnon Yearby, Pastor 
Preaching

Roymond G. Holl, Assoc. 
Singing

SUNDAY SCHEDULE
9:45 À.M.— Sunday School

10:55 A.M.— Morning Worship
"Has Midlarud Annihilatecj Gxl?" 
Sermon Subject by Vernon Yearby.

6:45, P.M.— Training Union 
8:00 P.M.^Evening Worship

'T h is  Flaming WorlcJ."
Sermon Subject by Vernon Yearby.

ALL NEXT WEEK
7:15 À.M.— Men's Meeting 

10:00 A.M.— Moming Service
7:25 P.M.— Junior Choir 
8:00 P.M.— Evening Service

■ /

Proclaiffling The Bible As U Is To Hen As They Are
ATTEKD EVEIT SElflCE

Main at lllinoit



Major 'Discovery' On Midland Farm

1^0 . $f v
•■nX '»* 'll»

A 1.100 gallon p>er minute water wen has been completed on the 
Midland County farm of Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Hall about three 
miles south of Wrrfleld. It is one of the area’s largest. The well, 
ttie serenth drilled by Hall In search lor water for irrigation pur
poses, Is 10*) feet in depth. He plans to irrigate about 150 acres of his 
farm. Leroy HaL son of Mr. and Mrs. Hall. Is pictured watching the 
flow of water from the big well.

New Oil Promotions, Mostly Long 
Shots, Require Close Inspection

WASHING’TON—<AV-A naUon-
wide boom in oU promotions has 
Kicked up in the wake of higher 
crude oil prices, oU shortages and 
talk of war.

So say the men who should know 
—the staff of the oil and gas dlvis- 

'lon  of the Securities and Exchange 
Commission.

’Their Job is to keep track of oil 
promoters and their securities and 
the general' state of the oil indus
try.

Companies Issuing securities in 
amounts over $300,000 must report 
the fact of their promotions to 
SEC. They are required by law to 
submit financial statements and 
they must submit their ’’literature.” 
Gcologleal Experts

The SEC staff combs over every 
comma. Its three gelogical ex
perts compare the reports with 
maps, sometimes go into the field.

NEW SERVICE 
ADDED!

Vacuum Cleaning 
now added to our 

SEAT COVER SERVICE
Your cor thoroughly vacu
umed when seat covers in- 
stoiled.

We have new 
patterns in 
Satin and 

Plastic

’The staff's lawyers sniff for evi
dence of fraud.

In the last four months, say 
these lawyers, there has been a 
marked increase in ’’actionable 
stuff” crossing their d^sks. Action
able stuff means questionable oil 
ventures which may land promot
ers in jail.

’The lawyers’ a'ork in itacking 
down questionable promoters is 
secret, so they refuse figures and 
other specific information on the 
increase, of these promotions.

Many oil promotions are in no 
way dishonest. Yet the experts get 
headaches trying to pin down the 
facts.

The commission is forbidden by 
law to pass on the merits of securi
ties. Its main job is to see that all 
the facts are honestly stated. This 
is the rub.

As one lawyer says;
"We tear our hair out trying to 

get at the facts because most of 
the material they file with us al
ways has a semblance of fact run
ning through it. ’They label their 
literature carefully. TTiey don’t 
promise a dime’s return. And they 
frankly point out the risk.
Pretty Good Deals

"Some of them are pretty good 
little deals. But moet of them are 
long shots. Generally, the whole 
field of oil promotions is pretty 
hazardous.

"What many of them try to do 
is milk the buyer without running 
afoul of the law. They really oHm 
land and drill wells. But they have 
to pay themselves a salary.

"Most of their Utcrattxre is di
rected at people with not much 
money. They will even offer small 
amounts on the installment plan. 
They won't hesitate to take as lit
tle as $5 from a schoolteacher.

CRASH VIC TIM  DIES

WICHITA PALLS Ben
Buchanan, 48. of Hallsvllle, Texas, 
died here Saturday of Injuries suf
fered Friday when his cattle truck 
and a diesel switch engine collided 
here. His son, Bert, 22, was in
jured.

A. Argand, of Geneva, Invented 
the first scientifically-controlled 
oil burner in 1784.

( « O r

.rMiW* li'

ST. AUGUSTINE 
GRASS . . .

Web. Green. Heavy Sod. 
Laws Treating and FertUlaiag

Spraying, pruning shrubs 
and evergreens .

RICHARDSON
NURSERY

rheoe 5S0 
ISH So. Colorado
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[ ) i i t r  j ^ u i i t  a n d  C ^u irt
—  FARM. DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —

-- -- ______ iTAMUnr PBANK ___ ______________
About 1,000 cattle, a record run. 

went throogh the Midland live 
stock Auction Thursday, but the 
market held Ita own and would 
hart absorbed an even bigger o f
fering. Fat calvea and yearlings 
commanded to (2t per hun
dredweight; those in medium flesh 
brought around |20 to $34. Fat 
cows brought $19 to $31. medium 
onee $1$.$0 to $1$. and canners and 
cutters $1$ to $16J0.

No choice bulls showed up for 
the sale; medium ones brought $20 
to $ah0, canners $ lt  to $30. Mock
er steer calves bulksd at $3$ to $38, 
with one peckage oC 36 head going 
at $26.10; compaioble heifers 
brought $34 to $36. Stocker oows 
went at $15JM to $18, and oows and 
ealvss ranged from ^80 to 8180 per 
pah, moat bringing afound 1160.

S S •

Came news last week that a clip 
of Delaine wool down In the Ma
son country sold lor 87 cents a 
pound.

For quite e few years we>e heard 
old timers talk about the last time 
wool got as high as it is now. Thare 
are men in Weat Texas who once 
were offered 75 cents for their wool 
and held out for a dollar; aorae 
Are stiU in the ranch business, but 
others never got over what hap
pened shortly thereafter.

It was reported here some coWs 
and calves recqptly sold for $210 
per pair. # • •

A good many yearlings were 
weighed out in this section last 
week. Most of them were lig h t- 
340 to 430 pounds. Prloes were not 
announced. • • •

Several Mldlanders have com
mented enthusiastically about Steve 
Currie’s permanent pasture project 
near Garden City. They say he has 
fat cattle in knee-high green feed 
where he has irrigated—and in
stead of running a few head to the 
section, he has a few per acre on 
the pasture. • # •

The Midland Urritory continues 
to get drier—if such a thing Is pos
sible. Even those ecattered areas 
which recently received moisture 
were only temporarily helped, 
ranchmen said. A. O. Bohannan 
said he thought one rain, though 
It amounted to levefal Inches, 
wouldn’t make grass in this sec
tion. It will take a aeries of rains.

Liveslock Roundup -
Fo r t  IVORTH — CatUe:  

compared week ago; slaughter 
classes strong, spots higher, Stock
ers strong to ¿.00 or thore higher. 
Tops for week; beef steers 30.50, 
yearlings 30.00, heifers 28^ , cows
24.00. sausage bulls 32JM. Stocker 
yearlings 28.00. Stocker cows 21.25. 
Weeks bulks; medium and good 
beef steers and yearlings 23.00-
28.00. common and medium cows
18.00- 21.50, Cannes kod cutters 
12 50-18.00, medium and good sau
sage bulls 20.00-22.00, medium and 
good Stocker steers and yearlings
31.00- 27.00, medium anff good Stock
er cows 18.00-20.00.

Calves; compared w ^  ago: 
slaughter calvea strong, light
weights unevenly higher, stockers 
strong to 2.00 higher. Good and 
chplce slaughter offerings 26.00-
29.00, top 30.00, common and me
dium 18.00-25.00. Culls mostly 15.00-
17.00, medium and good stocker 
calves 22.00-37.00. choice 28.00 with 
lights to 30.00, common 18.00-21.00.

Hogs: for week: butcher hogs 
steady to 50 lower, sows steady to 
50 higher, pigs strong to 1.00 high
er. Weeks tops: butcher hogs 21.75, 
sows 16.00, Stocker pigs 19.00. Clos
ing bulk: good and choice 150-175 
pounds 19.00-21.25. Cows 15.00-16.00, 
good 80-135 pound Stocker pigs 
15fM-18.00.

Sheep; for week; Spring lambs 
steady to strong, medium to good 
slaughter ewes and feeder lambs 
steady, cull and common alaughter 
ewea 50-1.00 higher, good shorn 
lambs strong to 25 higher, medium 
shorn lambs weak to 1.00 lower. 
Weeks tops: Spring lambs 25.00, 
shorn lambs 22.50. shorn slaughter 
ewes 12.75, feeder lambs 17.00. Clos
ing bulk; good and cholee Spring 
lambs ‘34.00-25.00. msdltmi spolnf- 
ers 19.00-23.00, ^ouU and common 
14iK>-l7A0. Good shorn lambs No. 
2 pelU 23f)0-50, rnedliim shorn 
lambs 18.00-21.00, medium and good 
shorn slaughter ewes 10.50-12.50, 
cull and common grades 7.00-10.00. 
Medium and good $bom feeder 
lamba 14.00-17.00.

1

*4

Good Good Prices

We had 1000 cattle this Thursday, and the market was 

steady. We had buyers enough to take twice this many.

SALE EVEBY THUISDAT
e >

M idland  Livestock  
A u ctio n  Co.

t

DON ESTES, Owner eaS Ihaafcr
* \

Liit«n to KCRS Thurtdoy « t 12:10 p.m.

ha said, to start the fraaa and kacp 
it growing.

• • •
About lAW acres of farm land 

just north of Midland went Into 
cotton last week, and some farming 
activity was reported In tha Court
ney end TSrmn areas. However, 
moet farmers were welting for rein. 

• • •
John Qentt of McCemey wee e 

viaitog here recently.

M. F. King of Midland shixiped 
three loads of steer yeswllnga from 
Seegrevea to FCsnsas buyers. He 
said they were "pretty Ughf* as a 
result of drouthy range.

• • *
Charles Harral of Fort Stockton 

came to Midland for a visit last 
week, flying his plane as usual. He 
has 1.280 acres In irrigated cotton 
at Fort Stockton and says 480 acres 
already Is up. In Culbeimn County, 
where he nms around 6,o0o ewes, 
scattered ahoweri have greened 
pasttiree up a little, but the coun
try In general is eUn on the drouthy
side, he reported.• • •

W. D. Swift of San Angelo waa a 
recent visitor in Midland.• • •

Zra Oraen, veteran stock medi
cine dealer and inveterate hunter, 
was here last week from San An
gelo; he stopped briefly and went 
on to points in New Mexico, Colo
rado and Wyoming.

Ira probably has shoved a drench 
gun down the gullets of more sheep 
than any other man alive, unless 
it be Yeager Grimes, Who works 
for him. He and his men for sev
eral years have doctored sheep for 
stemach worms all over Texas, not 
to mention Kansas, Colorado and 
New Mexico.

S S S

Russell Payne of Fort Stockton 
was a visitor in Midland dvulng the 
week. • • •

W. W. Percifull, assistant man
ager of the Midland Production 
Credit Association, had some hard 
luck last week. While helping in
stall an air conldtloner at the office 
he fell and hurt a knee which was 
injured during the war when he 
was a pilot. It looks as though he 
would be out of the office several 
weeks.
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Orr Students In 
Monday Recital

The public is Invited to attend 
a two-piano recital by students of 
L .Verne and Howard On, to be 
presented at 8 p. m. Monday In the 
North Elementary School auditori
um

'The program will begin with 
Fletcher’s “The Train” and a Span
ish Folk song arranged by/Fletcher, 
"Tnanksglvlng Hymn." M vtha Mil
ler. followed by Jimmy Jones’ prêt
er tstion of "Bandura," Ukranian 
sorg arranged by Clark. Betty 
B les win present a Russian melody 
arranged by LaVerne Orr. Unless 
otherwise noted, the second piano 
win be played by the teacher, it 
was announced.

The remainder of the program 
win Include; "In the Summer Time," 
Fi-ench song arranged by DiUer, 
"The Nightengale,” German, ar
ranged by DiUer, and "Bring A 
Torch Jeannette, Isabella," Span- 
ish-Sherman, Carolyn Boles; Dun- 
agan’s "Donkey Ride," Betty Boles 
and Jimmy Jones; "Pierrot,” 
French-Freed, and "Shepherd’s 
Hey.” English-Fleteher, Phyllis 
Clark; Jessie Fay Oliver’s presenta
tion of "The Ash Grove," Welsh- 
Ciarke; Lorraine CoUyns’ presenta
tion of “Cradle Song,” French-DO- 
le:, and "Raindrops.” Bohemian- 
DUler; and Llszt-Dunagan's “Liebe- 
straum” by Kay Thomas and Lou 
Ann McGee. >

'The prognun will conclude with: 
Esther Ann Bird, "Drink To Me 
Orly With Thine Xyee," English- 
Avery; Patty Powers, “In Elfland," 
Miniature Concerto by Seuel-Holst; 
Schumann-Holst’s "Soldiers March" 
and Avery’s “Concertino Movement 
on FamUlar Tunes," EUen DeChlc- 
chis; Dunagan’s "White Jasmine." 
Lois Black and Patricia Boles; and 
Mittler's "American Concerto," 
Claudine Hamner and Grace Boles.

First Depositor At New Crane^Bank

1

Univ«rtfty Of T«xot ^  
SludBiiti Nome OfftCHrt

l̂i
AUSTIN —(.7̂ — Harold BareCoot 

Sanders, Jr„ law student from Dgj- 
las. has been elected president of 
the University of Texas Students 
Association.

Other winners in* Friday’s 
off election were Mickey Vauglm 
Elliott of Hemphill, vice presideirt; 
Lou Parker of Corpus CSiristi, sec
retary, and Charles B. Spicer x>f 
Hoiuton, chief justice of the Stu
dent Court

CYCLE CRASH VIC TIM  
DALLAS—<;Pv-Harold W r t^ t  Ttl, 

of Dallas was killed Saturday wfteA 
hie motorcycle struck a fire pltg.

‘ jtc; - ^ r  . __________

"Grandmother” Oforgia Ann Lewis, 95, one of~ Crane’s best-knoyn citizens, was the first depositor
when the new First State Bank of Crane observed iU formal opening recently. Mrs. Lewis long has 
taken part in all special occasions at Crane. Cashier O. L. Hood receives the money. Deposits on the

bank’s opening day totaled $160,000.
----------------------------------  ■ ■ . ■ ■ . ■ ■ . ± . ______________________________________________________________________

Texan, On Green Diet, Says Grass 
Could Help World Food Situation

COLLISION K ILLS RANCHER

55.DALHART— Azel Clifton. 
IDcUhart rancher, was killed Friday 
night in a collision of his pickup 
truck*and a heavy truck 17 miles 
west of here..

_____ By BO BYERS
AUSTIN—(k)—Elmore R. Tom, a 

taU. weU-buUt Texan, is living on 
grass.

He began his eighth week on a 
grass diet AprU 22. Ih ls is not to 
say that Ttim eats grass because 
of any great love for $reen sprouts. 
He likes a steak as much as the 
next man.

Some people, hearing that he is 
getting along by munching th e  
green stuff, raise a questioning 
eyebrow.

Purpose of his experiments; to 
point up overeating in the United 
States, find out the Klentific value 
of grass as a food for humans, and 
express his individual support of 
the Marshall Plan and China and 
Greek aid programs.’

quantities of grapefruit or orange 
juice or skimmed milk. He raised 
his calory level to 200 per day the 
second and third weeks, 300 the 
fourth and fifth. 400 the sixth, 450 
the seventh. The average Ameri
can diet figures around 3,400 calor
ies per day, Tom  says.
Regular ActivlUea

During the entire time, Tom has 
carried on his regular business and 
personal activities and has aver
aged seven hours sleep per day.

He started at 200 pounds, drop
ped to 177 in six weeks, then gain
ed two pounds the seventh week.

He jokes about this grass-e.ating 
business but drives home several 
serious convictions. First, the aver
age American overeats. Overeating, 
coupled with avoidable waste, ac-

If you have a >r.enial vision of i counts for enough food to feed 30

Sandburs have notched spines to 
prevent their being pulled off once 
they have become imbedded in 
flesh OT clothing.

Tern polishing off a platter of 
grass fresh from thg backyard, 
throw it out. He' doesn't believe 
in tearing up his yard that way.

He eats his grass in the form of 
tablets. They are grass in concen
trated form, commercially pro
duced but little known to the gen
eral public.

He takes two types of tablets. 
One is a straight concentrate of 
dehydrated ceral grasses, known as 
ce n ^ y ll . "Cerophyll” represents a 
combination of the words cereal 
and chlorophylL

Remember your grade school 
ooursa in science? The teacher ex
plained that green stuff in plants 
was what it took to make them 
grow. The green plasma was 
chlorophyll, which in some strange 
way is able to drain energy from 
sunlight and manufacture food 
from water and air.

The other tablet also contains 
grass, plus a shot of vitamins— 
enough- to give Tom the 10 vita
mins required by the human body.

Tom lives in Taylor, works in 
Austin and tours the state as exe
cutive secretary of the Texas Che- 
murgic Council. The council is an 
outfit which promotes the idea of 
converting raw materials into in
dustrial products by proceases (like 
making dresses out of coal, and 
buttons out of soy be%ns.

His family has taken lots o f rib
bing-som e of it unkind—about 
Tom ’s diet. Taylor folks have nick
named him "Mr. Grass."

"And my wife hgd some qualms 
about the experiment at first,” 
Tom recalls. "She thought I might 
wake up dead some morning, par
ticularly when I started out on a 
diet containing only 100 calories i 
per day.

He took only grass and water the 
first seven days. He added one-1 
fourth pound of celery per day to 
his grass tablet breakfasts, lunches > 
and dinners to keep the digestive | 
tract working.

In the fourth week he further 
sumriemented hie fare- with small

million Europeans on their present 
diet, he says. (Tom was Army 
food officer in charge of feeding 
d^placed persons in the Bavarian 
province of Germany after th e  
Nazi surrender.!

Second, grasses throughout the 
world might be utilized to supple
ment the diets of millions of peo
ple who do not now have adequate 
nutrition.

Third, Torn personally is so con
vinced of the value of grass, he in
tends to keep it as a prominent 
component of his diet.

One thing bothers him. He 
might become a green bl<x>ded in
stead of a red-blooded American.

For FREE Removal 
ol Unskinned 

Dead Animals
Ph.

CALL COLLECT- 
153. Big Spring. Texaa

Our truck will b« In MldUnS 
•ach Wednesday. Leave calls at 
MIDLAND HDWt. A FUR. CO. 

vr BARROW FUR. CO.

^ iU M A ix r V

msi

^ n n o u n c i n ^
A NEW SERVICI TO , . 

T H r PERMIAN IASI N I u

FLY-IT
D R I ^ I T

SYSTEM!

•  AUTOMOBILES!
•  PICK-UPS!

•  AIRPLANES! 
R«nt«lg by Hi« mil«, 
hour, day, or month! 

RATES YOU CAN 
AFFORD TO PAY!
•  Charter Service! f
•  Airplone Repairs

ond Storoge!

Aeromotive 
Service Co.

Midland Commercial Alrperi . 
Garden City Highway

Uf^KINNED DEAD ANIMALS
Big Spring Rendering A By-Products Co. 

Big Spring, Texas
Owned and Operated by Marv'in Sewell 

and Jim Kinsey
Day Phonei: 153 and 1283 

Niqht Pffonet: 1519 and 1037

TELEPHONE US COLLECT

J, >,
L iU N f V 'S  V A N  L ,IN £ ,

u

LOCAL, STATE INTERSTATE MOVING 
PACKING - CRATING - STORAGE

Bonded DUNN'S MOVING VAN
Big Spring Rendering 

iy-Product$ Co.
•11’ w w.iii \m»i \M>

—I'jioiu*
I l i l U  f  A I V  In
l̂ .iN or N»..lil I*

O l  rl \

CITY TRANSFER & STORAGE
MOVINO—GRATINO—LOCAL HAULING

r

Phooa 4S6-J 
III Sooth Baird 
MVflRnd. Taxas

aXIVB SHELBURNE 
HDOB ROBINSON

G i v e  Y o n r  Car  
T h a t  " N e w  L o o k !

P O R C E LA IN IZ E
FOR LONGER LASTING LUSTRE . \

Otva your ear • beauty treatment with this modem auto- 
moHla finish which is approved by major car numufac- 
turers. With PORCELAJNIZE new er oM oara need only 
be^lnpt^dm to stay Alny and beanttfuL Ask us about

EMw Chevrolet Co.
1700 701 W.

Uos Hm 6AULC. B«df«f Pisa for 
Fsysoost for Mafsr Roysiro»

''nnouncemei

P A I N T E • •

Automobile Dealers and 
Paint, and Body Shops

WE ARE PLEADED TO ANNOUNCE THAT WE ARE THE 
EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOR IN MIDLAND F O I ^

DUPONT ADT8H0TIVE PAINTS
4

DUCO —  DULUX •  P'J r e fr ig e r a to r  p a in t s
Synthetics Lacquers •  DU PONT FURNITURE PAINTS 

•  DeVILBISS PAINT EQUIPMENT 
•  DeVILBISS AIR (;OMPRESSORS 

•  BLACK PAINT EQUIPMENT
•  BLACK WELDING EQUIPMENT 

•  ALLEN, ARC WELDERS
•  BODY HAMMERS

0

T'

O rtisr RscogiMMol QiioUty Unss o l Equipmsnt 
ond A  C om plm  Uns e l Supplies.^

W A T K I N S
ADTOlHinVE SUPPLY. CD.

->v.

...•It

K :

104 Nortli ieird Fliim#2430

1
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*  *  ★ YOU READ THE OTHER FELLOW'S W A N T A D S - HE W ILL READ Y O U R S !*.* *  CALL 3 0 0 0  *  *  *
I.O0GE NOTICES 1 YERBONAL

MldUnd IxMlM Mo. «S3 
AF and Alt. Monday

and F. O. dacTMo. 7 
Baturday artnlnd. May L 
work In Mastar'a 
«  r a a. T :30. Sbarwood

OTiaal. W. M. Oaorra Vannaman. Socy.

P0BOMALJ2XD aarvica. Tour looal 
MuUar Bruab daalar. Don Burdina. 
Fbona 31««-W.eranln«. AprU 3«. acbool 

7 :30; Thuraday aranlng.
April S«. work In B. A W a t c h  Maatar to Inauri aeeur- 

JO- Say.

P U B U O  N O T IC E S
ATTEND ivw ÿm ân ï Blbla CTaaiTut 
uon-danoml national Sunday School 
Oryatal Ballroom. Scharbauar Botai 
Dalbart Downing. Taaehar.
CARD OF THANKS 3
^ B  would Uka to erpraaa our daap ap> 
praclatlon and thanka to aU our 
.'lianda and nelghbora tor thalr kind* 
'laaa and aympathy ahown In mamory 
of our wtfa. dauchtar and alatar. H n. 
Arnold A. Adama. Slcnad: B. O. Ban- 
lay and famlllaa.
TO all my frlanda who wara ao aym- 
pathatlc and tbou«htful at tha tuna 
of my mothar'a daath. Worda cannot 
axpraaa my daap appraclatlon o f tha 
kind maaaacaa and tha baautlful Qow- 
»ra aant. Oratafully. Ciao Mylaa.
PERSONAL 4

yES— WE DO
duttonhmaa. bamatltcblnc. balta and 
corarad buttona. All work guarantaad. 
34 hour aarrice.

SINGER SEWING 
• MACHINE CO.

IIS 8. Main Phona 14M

ALL new watehaa «•aatrenleaUy taatad 
Watch Maatar to Inaura a 

Werlay Jawalry. ISO W. Wall.
eONTALSSCENT HOMES •-A
CBMTXAL Tana naw nuralng and eon- 
valaacant cantar. nawly ranaodalad, 
lOTaly rooraa. azeallant eara. Dtmoat 
oooparatlon with your phyalclan. Baat 
Baran. 307 Flak or Fbona S4S«. Brown- 
wood.
LOST AND FOUND
MIDLAND Bumana Soclaty haa a num- 
bar of nica pata arhlch naad good 
homaa. Call at 311 S. Jaffaraon. '
BUT 'ana by tha aack at OacU Klnga— 
•Ita chaapar tnat way.**
HELP WANTED. nDEÂÜË Ì
WAM'tBD:..Toung lady for amploymant 
In Talaphona Company Bualnaaa Of- 
floa; plaaaant working eondltlona; 40 
hours par araMc. Saa Mr. Oalthar. 
#AMTBD: young lady, ganaral offlca 
work: muat ba good typlat. Parmanant 
position In small offlea. Apply In
parson. 31» W. Colorado._______________
t Wo  good jobs for two g o ^  wab> 
raaaaa.. Cacti King's Fins roods. 41« 
W. Taxaa.______________________________
W okBN arantad to work In Sbu-K-Flt 
Tanatlan Blind Mfg. Co. 000 M. Waath- 
arford. Muat ba parmanant.
CBBCKBB wanted. Apply In parson. 
M a y r  Claanara. 314 M. Colorado. 
oiELA. 13 or orar to watt on ears, 
good money, plaaaant surroundings. 
Apply In paraon. King's Drlya Tn«

— Who's Who. For Service —
Consult Your Clossifiod Butinsss Sonríe« Diroctory

ABSTRACT CO.
WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT 

CO., INC.
Complete A ljstroct Service 

and T itle Insurance 
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205
P. o. Box 3

-  . ■ t —

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstract^ Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn
Owned and operated by

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W. WaU Phona 7«

SEWING MACHINES
SEWING MACHINES

RBMTBD AMD RBPAIRBD 
Motors For kfachlnes 

AFTER 3:13 P. M.
Ph. 34S3-J______________ 503 B. Flortda
SOFT WATER 8ERYICB

BICTCLR SHOPS

South Side Bicycle Shop
Repairs—Fainting—Parts 

AU Slaas Rebuilt Btkaa For Sale
10» W. Mew Tork Phone 2101-J

i CONTRACTORS
'  &ULLIX1ZBRS: For elaartng and leral- 

ing lota and acraaga.
.^DRAGLINES: For basement axearatlon 
" surfac# t.MT4Vm and glki#,

AIR COMPRESSORS: POr drUUng and 
blasting septic tanks, pips Unaa 
ditches and parement breaker work 

CALL POR B8TIMATB
FRED M. BURLESON & SON

CONTRACTORS
1101 South Marlenfleld Phona 13»!-W
EDUCATION. INSTRUCTION

PLAY SCHOOL
KINDERGARTEN

VIVIAN ARMONTROUT
Ph ^891j;J_______ 1405 W. Kentucky
FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Floor Sanding and Woxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BT BOtiR

Simmons Point and Paper Co.
2M a Main________________ Phona 1833
HOME DECORATIONS

SUP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St. 
SLIT* COVERING

Bxparlanced Saamstraas
- MRS.'W. B. FRANKLIN
101» W. WaU_______ __________ Tal. 4»1
LINdLBUM LAYING

EXPERT LINCX.iUM 
LAYING 

All Work Cash 
Se* POSTTR

30«  y . M ain________________ Ph. H—-B
MATTRESS RENOVATINQ

you ara looking for a mattraas we 
bar# It—Innanprlnga. $1».7S to 33«AO; 
cotton mattraaaaa. $13.30 to $27A0. We 
arUl taka your old mattraas as trade- 
in  on a naw one. Wa also glra ona- 
day aerrloa on ranoyatlons.

City Mattress Factory
Phona 13U 117 S. Main

FAPfTIN Q AND FAPERPfO

PAPERHANGING and 
. PAINTING

3« nywr to pay. Satlafhetloo guaran
teed. For aaflmataa eaU

FRED LACKEY & SON
PHONE 1427

To or out Qt towB________

PAPERHANGING
Sample hooka by raquaat

CHARLES STTROW, PR. IIS M
rHOTOORAPHT

PHOTO ENGRAVING 
Truman McCreless

B ob 2706 .  UOS M. lAufetneum

Odesgs, T te ss

b a d io  s e r v ic e  '
O R T  8K T ! 

for ^ 3ring Rsdlo-lof 
’ Wa do axpart radio repairing and bars 

1̂  tha most complete p a ^  stoek in this
^ All work guarantaad
X Plck-up and DM1t« t
K CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.

219 N. Mkln Phons 1571
G U A R A N T Y

FAST SERVICE
on 'all makas radio—ocmplata atoek of 
parts and tubas. Wa apaclallaa on ear 
mdtos. Pick up and DaUrary.

Avery Radio and 
Speedometer Service 

206 W. Colitom io Ph. 354-J
K g g R lC T a iA T O R  8R R V IC R

PLBNTT softanera STaUabla now on 
rental baaU. CaU 18S3. Soft Wattir 
Sarrlca. Midland. Texas.
TRANSFER «  STORAGE ~
CTTT Transfer and Storage Co. 313 
South Baird. Local hauling. Oana 
Shelbuma and Hugh Robinson. Phone 
43«-J.
USED FURNITURE

WAMTBD TO BUT 
Used Furniture of AU Kinds

WESTERN'FURNITURE CO.
TRATIB MATLOCK

300 S. 34AIW ' _______ PHONB 14OT
WAKI'BD: used furniture, clothing or 
anything of ralue. We buy, saU or 
trade. Hancock’s Second Hand Store. 
Phona 310. 313 B. Wall.______________
CALL ua on anything you hare to sail. 
Nix Trading Post. Tel. 9344. 303 S. 
Main.__________________________________

FURNITURE
Wa WUl Buy Tour Used Furniture 

Sawing klachlnea. Stores, etc.

CITY FURNITURE AND 
MATTRESS CO.

417 So. Main Phone 1343

RATBS AND OfPOKMAXIOM 
BATBB:

3a a wofd g day«e a word two daya '
7Lto a word tbraa daya.

MDCMUM CHABOBS: '>
1 day 3«r. . / c
a days 73c. ^
3 daya aOo.

CASH must accompany all oto«ra for 
elaaalflad ada with a spaetn«d num
ber of daya for each to ba tngartail 

CLAS8ZFXXD6 win ba acoaptod untB 
■ 10:30 a. m. on weak daya and 4 p. m.
Saturday, for Sunday laraas. 

BRBOB8 appearing In claaalflae ads 
wUl ba oorraetad without by
noMoa glean Immadtataty aftir the 
first tnaartlon. » .

HELP WANTED, FEMALB

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

WANTED ,
STAR'ITNO ‘ BALARIBS QT $35.00 

WEEKLY FOR S-DAY WEEK
Most pogltloos psy firlg wbo fu sli- 
fy ovsr I5S3.00 weekly after only 6 
months’ experience on a l-<lay 
week.
Boeceestre salary Increases ,aHure 
higher eam ingi.
Pleasant associates and surround* 
lags, ideal working oondltions. Vac
ations with pay and other a t ^ -  
Utb benefits.

CALL OR SEE MRS. RUTH 
BAKER. CHIEF OPERATOR 
133 SOUTH BIO SPRINa ST.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

■ODsn-niBiaiHio . u
p 6 r  cash laaas for ooa yaar. my two- 
badroem  fumlahad homa, wall looatad. 
waU fumiabad. sTsUabla May 13. 
Writs Bok 473, Report ar -Talagram.
HOUteS, UlfPURNUBim »
MBWLT eomplatad 3-badroom house In 
Btanton. For parmanant eoupls. »SO 
month. Baa or phona Mis. PSarl Pay- 
ton In Stanton.
FA R M S  A N D  R AN C H E S -  »
PO R  LE A S E
FOR LhaSB: IJOO sera ranch, open 
sraaa country, good watar and fanoae. 
tbrsa-yaar Umm. 73 eowa to aaO. Good 
young eattla 30 ealrsa Mow $U34W 
per head. P. O. Box UR BtapbanrUla, 
Taxes. __________________
M lS <!:E LLA N B O U d 34
TRATTJnt apace for rent. «04 B. Waath- 
arford. Phona 733-W.
WANTED TO RENT

WAMTBD TTK 8T; must ba expert
and wanting permanent employmant. 
Apply Amerada Petroleum Corp. 233 
8. Big Sprlnga.________________________
IMMBDIATB opening for ambitious 
Christian woman. coUaga trained or 
equlTslent, experienced church, club 
or P. T. A. work. Position comblnea 
Christian serrlce with fine future. 
Reply fuUy, ginng experience, re- 
llgioua background and phona. Writs 
Box 484. Reporur-Talegram^______ ^

WANTED TO RENT.
Unfurnished

3 or 3 bedroom house' 
by Juna 1st.

Phone 2684, Ext, 233
Monday through Friday g a. m. to 

3 p. m.
DgSFEKATXLT naad apt" or houaa. 
Bara bean llrlng In tourist oourta for 
3 months with our 3 Uttle girls. WIU 
laaaa. Kuatamiar, 113» or Oeorgas'
Courts._________________________________
gIMOLS graduate nurse connected 
with the Midland Clinic, 3010 W. XU., 
would Uka furnished or unfumlahad 
apt., garage or duplex prefarrad 
within sralklng distance of town or 
cUnlc. Permanent. Phone 3307 from 
» a. m. to • p. m.
BU8IMB88 woman, permanently ara- 
ployad. single, urgently needa sleep
ing room In prlrmte home. CaU 3930
from 8 a. m. to 3 p. m.______________
8MAI.li furnished or unfurnished 
apartment. Bualneee lady. Writs Box 
485, Reporter-Telesnun.

TOUMO woman for aecretarlal work 
Good salary. Muat know typln«, short
hand. flUng. and general clerical work. 
Must be permanent. Write immedl 
ately, box 430. Reporter-Telegram
SAMDERB Furniture 8bop wants lady
to do sewing. CaU 732
EXPERIENCED t y p i s t  w a n t e d .  
3 day week. Apply 304 Leggett Bldg.
HELP WANTED, MALE 9

DISTRICT MANAGER 
WANTED

For nationally known insursnee com
pany writing life, fire, and casualty 
insurance. Guaranteed salary of 
3300.00 per month plus commlaalons. 
Experience In Insurance not eeeen- 
tlal as we hare our own training pro
gram. If you are interested in making 
up to 310,000 per year, write your 
quallflcatlona to

BLISS-HARRIS & CO.
407 West 7th Street 

Fort Worth, Texas

VACUUM CLEANERS

New Vacuum Cleaners
—DELIVERED NOW— 

Nktionally advertised Eureka that 
sweeps and polishes in one opera
tion — and GE’s famous super 
cleaner, ^ e  Premier, In tanks and 
uprights. All makes used cleaners 
guaranteed. ,
All makes serviced,to factoiir spec
ifications for patrons of Texas Elec
tric Service Co. in ten towns.

—22 year» experience—

G. BLAINE LUSE
Phone 303 or 2300

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co. 

KIRBYS
for Imasbdlate dcUyer, power 
I>oUsber and aU attaehmente. 
8alee and serrlce on aU makes.

C. C. SIDES, Owner

WANTED: man to train for Dleael 
Electric and Heary Duty Equipment 
work. Write Oreer Shop Training. 108 
Hermann Bldg., Houeton 3. Texas. >
HELP”WANTEb 9-A
MALE OR FEMALE
APPLICATIONS now being taken for 
cooks and waltreeaes. Apply in per
son at P. W. Woolworth Store.
A ^!^.~SA LE 8M E N 'W A N TE D  10
EARN from 310 to 330 dally selling oUr 
new low cost Sickness and Accldant 
Policies. No race or occupational re
strictions. World Wide coverage. Front 
money dally—best of comnWbslons. 30» 
Ooodrlch Bldg.. Phoenix 7H. Arlaona.
fXMALB~ SITUATIONS 
WANTED 13
INSURANCE manager desires position 
In Midland. Capable of handling all 
duties In a General Agency. Box 438. 
Reporter-Telegram.
TEMPORART or permanent Job .want
ed by mlddleaged woman with ex
perience In general office work or 
receptionist duties. CaU 1814.
MALE SITUATIONS WANTED 14
YOUNO man desires part-time Job. 
After 3 p. m. In aftemoona and Satur
day. High School Education. Willing 
to work. CaU 3403-R between 3 p. m. 
and 7 p. m.
CARPENTER repair work. roof, screen 
and doors. End of West Dakota Street. 
CecU ScrlTlner.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE ll-X

Phone 1100-J P. O. Box 823

HOOVER CLEANERS
MAKE NO MISTAKE!

ACCEPT NO SUBSTIT UTE!
For Authorlaed
HOOVER

SALES AND SERVICE

GLENN MILLER
Mldlaart Hardware Co. Phone 1300

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

ELECTROLUX
CLEANERS

Salea—Servlca—SuppUes 
Write General DeUvery
L. M. Hester—  

W. T. Houghton
300 W. Parfcar

ADVBRTI8IMO protects your pay- 
cheek. By selUng soods U make« youf 
Job mora aaoura.
VENETIAN BLINDS

Dependable 
R e fr ig e ra to r  Service 

Genuine Parts
21 yean experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pha «04__________ • U« M. Main
POE*  TOUR RKFRXOStATOB 

Need Expert 
e ATTRHTIOH?

XST’sSèbùsleÌM̂ D̂aìSr f
-AFFEY APPLIANCE CO.

M. Main Pbone 1571

VENETIAN BLINDS msde to order 
and Installed. Prom 3 to 5 daye’ 
eervlce. Old blinds repaired and re- 
finished. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Terms can be arranged. Pag ae lit
tle as $9.00 per month. 8HU-R-PXT 
Venetian Blind Manufacturing Co., 
900 N. Weatherford. Phone 3633. ^

^W IN D O W . SHADES ’
Custom mada or old 
tumad and repalrad or new 
cloth put on your oM roUere.

Venetian Blinds ond Traverse 
Rods Custom Mode

HOME FURNITURE CO.
loe N. Baird_______________ Ptona 3170
WATER WELLS ._______________

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

BALES AND SERVICS
Johnston Jet Pumpa and' TTmsiire 
eyaSHM for Bomaa. DaMaa and 

Ccenoaretol Pfirpoam. h. M«3- j: Dos 
1384. '30e N. A. St._________________

O O M P U m  TERRITORY COU 
CULATXON IS YOUR > AflSUR- 

ANCB OP MORE PULLINO POW
ER. USX THE RBPCXtTER-TELB- 
ORAM CLASSIFIED SBCTION 
FOB PAST RESULTS.

A New Convenience 
For Our Customers

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Eosley

Announce

PICK-UP
and

DELIVERY
SERVICE

of

RANEY'S
LAUNDRY

Phone 1782-W

WANT to rent 3 or 4 room house or 
apartment fumlahed or unfumUhed. 
CaU Betey at 2300. 3 a. m. to 3 p. m. 
WANTED—three room furnUhed apart
ment or email bofiee. No chUdren. No 
pets. Mr. Baron. Midland Tire. Phone 
108.__________________________ ________ _
3 BEDROOM fumUbed or unfumixhed 
bouse. Muat ba nica. CaU 2311-M af- 
ter 8 p. m.______________________
TOUNO couple with 6 moe. old beby 
went 3 room furnlebed ept. CaU 
Shelby Wheelue. 1»3.
3 OIRL geologlets desire 4 room fur- 
nlehad house to rent. Phone 3884. Ex.
2IX_____________________ ______________
APARTMENT for quiet couple, no 
ChUdren, no pete, call 1800, room 433 
after ,4:30.
SMALL apartment end of school or 
before. Employed lady, permanent. 
Good references. Phone 3700.

★ FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26
POR SALE: electric roaster, 3-apeed
hot plate, portable washing machine, 
8 metal Venetian bUnds. fruit Jars, 
mtseellaneoua household Items. Bar- 
rack T-488. Midland Air Terminal. 
FURNITURE for three rooms, in per^ 
feet condition: to be told as unit or 
separately. 300 1. Kentucky. East 
apartment. Between » and 5 p. m. 
BEDROOM suite, 8x9 rug and pad. 8x$ 
congoleum rug, firescreen, steel cabi
net. 1941 Commander Dodge truck. 
230« W. Holloway.
ARMY style yard table, benches at- 
tached. Maeonlde tope and varnlahed. 
Phone 3037-J, C. W. Poet, Andrews 
Road.
MAHOGANY coffee table and Simplex 
table-style Ironer. Coleman gasoline 
Iron. 110» W. Washington. Phone 
1198-W. ^
POR SALE: Electrolux vacuum clean
er and Handy Hot waahlng machine, 
complete with wrlaaer. 807 W. Mich.. 
3928-J__________________________________
PORCELAIN lined, sine l^ ndry  tub 
and kitchen sink with fixtures. Alao 
library table. 2104 W. Brunson

MACHINERY _______________ M
keyatone 33 h.p. DC motor. Mo. 17»S 
ClMB C-^Fram« 4. 83 Ampt 33 OV «30 
RPM—On baaa with Iron pulley.
O. K  DO Motor 178 Shunt Wound 
Typo CL-eo Form B. 23 OY »00-HPM 
On Cast Iron jálate.
Oameron Btoeal Btace Centrifugal 
Pump, 3800 OPM Suction lift 10' total 
head 140* for piunplng water 80 to 130 
Dee. Pah. Pitted with a bronm Un- 
paUar

bituma
and bronaa abaft Unart.,

AlUs-CbaUnere Pump—alsa 13x13—4,000 
aPM Type SB—30' head. 1178 RPM.
JaanavlUe Pump sine 13 Double Suc
tion Volute, 3800 OPM at 140’ head «00 
RPM—13** aonnaetlon. Water Beal 
Bkarinet,
Staam Drtvan Ladgevood HotoUng Bn- 
glna—Doubla Drum 14“x27’* Pyletton 
Drum g"xl0".
Crocker Wheeler Motor—30 HP elxe 3 
OD Type CM m  RPM—33 OV DO ISO 
Amp.

ARMOUR AND 
COMPANY

Stock Yards Statioa 
Fort Worth 6, Texas

LTVESTOCR, 8UPPL1B8~ . 27
tálLCH oow for sale. 80« N. Dallas.
POULTRY, SUPPLIES '
BAb Y chldka and started ohloks: FuU- 
orum eontroUed AAAA Bngllth White 
Leghoma, Brown Leghorns. Oolden 
Buff Mlnoroae. Auetra Whltea, Rhode 
Island Bede. Barred Bocka, White 
Wyandottew Black Auatralopa, Com- 
lah Oama Croae. 813.00; Oomlab Oame 
and Wblta Olanta, 31A00. Haavy Mixed, 
810.00; Add le per chick for orders 
lees then 100. Poeiage paid on cash or
ders. Started chicks In 1, X 3. and 4 
weeks, $14.00 i>er hundred up. No 
started chicks shipped. Custom hatch
ing. Corns, phone or write Stanton 
Hatchery. Stanton, Texsa. Phone 189. 
ARRIVXD today—Auetra-whlte cociT- 
erels, $7.00 per hundred. Midland 
County Hatchery, A. P. Pou. Phone 
1408-J.
M IS C E LLA N E O U S 43
FOR SALK: 40x30 wardrobe 
Very good condition. Call 
Sunday. .

trunk.
»000-P-3

Buy 'em by the seek at Cecil w<«»«— 
‘‘Ite cheaper that way."
W A N TE D  T O  BUT 44

WANTED
Oood. young, gentle milch cow. Must 
be T. B. and Bangs tested. Send des
cription and price tol

N. H. SMELSER
Box 2888 Odessa, Texas

Wa n t e d  to buy sersp iron and all 
kinds of metals. Prsnk Bryant. «00 N 
Ft. Worth, phons 238S-W.
CALL 2700, Westex Servlcs Station and 
ws wlU pick up your soft cotton rags 
St 10c per lb
WANTED—one small baby bed. Phoat 
88-W. ____________________
BICYCLES AND 
MOTORCYCLES 46
GIRL’S bicycle at bargain price. 1108 
W. Kentucky.
.MOTOR SCOOTERS ~47
1948 Cushman scooter, excellent con- 
dltlon. AU scceeeorlee. Phone ^ 1 .  734 
W. Ls
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES  ̂ 48
AROU^-2 camera. Also bposure-M e- 
ter and projector—bargain—terms. 201
E._W’sÛ _______________________________
ECLIPSE enlsrger. F-S3 Hex. 3 >tf4 
Oood condition. Phone 1S98-M.
DIAMONDS, WATC^EST 
JEWELRY 49

B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S 52

BEAT THE
sheetrcx: k

SHORTAGE!!!!!

We have a large stock 

of 4'x8' Cel-o-Sid-
i

Ing, used for exterior 

a n d  "Interior finishes 
like plastered wail.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
112 W. Texas Phons «•

MODERN FLOORS
Phone 1337 306 N. Msln

•  Asphalt T ile #  Rubber Tile
•  Linoleum •  Carpeting
•  Drain Boards* W all Cover

ing
 ̂ All InstAllatloiu OuArnnteed

QUALITY 
BUILDING STONE 

Cordova Cream f 
Cordova Trove rton# 

Cordova Shell 
Split Limestone

"Quarried at Austin" 
writs for estimates

DERBY STONE CO.
Pbo. 833« Box 383
____________AbUene. Texas___________ _
ARMY surplus; 30x90 two-story bar
racks with drop aiding, double hung 
windows, about 40,000 feet pine lum
ber in each barrack- Price 31830.00. AU 
typee of other buildings, also gas heat
ing unlU of 440,000 BTU. Used lum
ber. See W. E Tlnney, Roy or Ray 
Southerland, V. T. Nswman’s Office. 
Camp Swift St Bsetrop. Phone 110.

I

★  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO« POR BALE ei
THE KRA2Y TRADER^SEZ:
Folks. X am*BOW aailtog:igen by 
tha pound Jus* lUed poo buy m m t 
ao4 potatoss from your grossr. If 
you uka. you ean bttag your aoalaa 
along and ba aura and bring your 
monar along 3oo.

NEW *  NEARLY HEW OABA XMCLUOB 
193« Obey. Badana, (3) on* maroon, 
on# black I
1987 CiMT. 4-Dv. Stytamaster 
1987 Char. Aaro. Sadana (Sj 
1987 Char. S-Dr. •  4-Dr. Juat ar-
rlTad (3) I
1941 Obar. Aaro Badan (naw)
1948 Char. 3-Dr. Badan (naw)
1945 Char. Maroon d u b  Cpa. (naw)
1949 Char, ' Ion Plekupa (naw)
1946 Dodga Bbdans (3)
1947 Dodga 4-Or. Badan
1949 Dodga ^  ton Pickup 
194« Ford 3-Dr. Sadan i.
1947 Ford Badana (3)
1948 Ford OonT. Cl. Cpe.
1948 Ford Ik ton Flekup >
1948 Marcury Conv. d .  Cpa.
1948 Marcury 4-Dr. Badana (3) AU 
extras A naw
1948 Mercury d u b  Coupe BAR 
1948 OldemobUe Conv. Sedan 
1948 Plymouth Badana (3)
1948 Studebakar Conv. Coup# (naw) 
extra# *
A LIST OF OLDBB OARS WHICH WB 

BELL BT THE POUND
Wgt. Pr. Lb.

1937 Bulck Coupe. ..............3330 .10(k
1940 Bulck 4-door. Spec. ..3380' 21*«
1933 Chev. 3-Dr. Sedan ....3S00 D3\k
1937 Chev. Maater3-Door

(broam) ......................... 3933 .03',«
1938 Chev. 4-dr. Sedan ....2840 
1839 Chev. Mastw De Luxe

Sedan  2883 A8*4
1940 Chev. 4-Dr. Sedan ,

(grey) ..............................3930 M
1941 Chev. ton Pickup (excep-

AUTOff FOR SALE 51-
(3LBAN '41 Bulck epecUL 4-door #2^  ̂
dan. Radio, haBtar, naw Urea and 
Ufacuard tubaa. I9M W. Waabtogton.
Phone 33g»-W. _____________ . )
I»4l Cbavrolaa AMcAd Dataxa Bporta 
Badan. Oood eonoitlon, 303 South "K ". r 
Phona 3in-W.

tional) .3230 JOU
1933 Ford 
1938 Ford 
1937 Ford 
1937 Ford 
1937 Ford 
1940 Olds 
1940 Olds

4-Dr. Sedan . . . .
3-Or. Sedan ___
3-Dr. Sdn. (90) .
Pickup ................
3-Dr. Sdn. (83)..
3- Dr. Sdn. (6 ) ...
4- Dr. Sedan..........

1933 Pontiac Ctoupe (8)....2800 
1937 Studebaker 4-dr. Sdn...3130 

Many More To* Select Prom

MAY MOTOR CO.

'40 Maah. In good oooditlcsi. Mead to > 
eeU. Oood Utaa. CdU 1881-M. W ill' 
taka trada In of «dar modal car.
AUTOMOR1LB8 WäSTED  5«

W ILL PAY H ig h  prices
For Cleon Used Cars. ^

.MURRAY-YOUNG '• 
MOTORS, Ltd.

Authorized Ford Dealers ^
223 B. WnU Phone 15
TRUCKS. TRACTORS #OB 
FOR SALE ________________«r
p6 b  BALE: Two istraamUnad narrow 
gaiuga. CatarplUar tractora with La- 
Plant Choata; hydraulic deaars. prae—' 
tleally naw. One D-8 narrow gau«^' 
Btreamllnad caterpillar, aqulppto wltV' 
douhla-drum power control. One AlUa- 
Chaimaca HD-14. Hydraulic atralghl* 
donar. Thla aqulpincnt la In top ahaqw 
and ready to go to work. Jim B. Oaa- 
kina. Box 1335, Lawton. Oklahosna.
1940 International' truck, good con'- 
dlttoo. Midland <Haaa Company. 1811 
W, WaU. Phona 2«3.________ ________
TRAUERS, TRAVEL COA^BEf 
FDR SALE 51
1943 31 ft. covered wagon traUar house. 
In good condition. Butane gas aqulp- 
pad end elreulaang beater. 3900 
Ughtfoot Camp, eeat hlway 90. Baker 
TROlVoOD Deluxe bouse traUer for
eala. Phone 1 3 3 7 ._______________
FOR SALE; 7 ft. traUer. 1413 Nor.'i
•*A*’ Street.______________________
CUCAN furnished trailer house. 300.' 
W. Big Spring. Pho^ 1327-W.

i r  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SAtE 7S

C H E C K  

'T  H E S E  
/  H O M E S

ic  FINANCIAL
MONEY WANTED 55
PiNANCINO wanted: I have a broUer 
business started. Hava some equipment 
and first hand experience. Need money 
to expend, ixiealbUttles unlimited. 
Write Box 487. Reporter-Telegram.^
OIL LAND, LEASES 56
WANTED: Oil Royalties. Leasee end 
Production. We pay the highest prlcea. 
Write; Navarro Royaltlea Company,
(Corsicana, Texaa.____________________
AVIAB1.E acreage, proven production. 
Howard Olaascoek pool. Block 33. Sect. 
31 E 2 Se. 4 TAP survey. Olaascoek Co 
R. L. OllTesn, Big Spring, Texas, Rt. 2.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

OAK dinette,, good condition, blue 
leatherette ubholstery. Priced to ecU. 
CaU 319-W.
ONE 1947 14 , ft. Carrier 2-door re
frigerator. Ueto 3 montha. Ouaran- 
teed. CaU 2000~Vf. 1610 W. Front.
POR SALE—one mahogany buffet. 
Phone 1403.
Buy ’em by ttie sack at CaeU~Ung'e— 
•*Ite cheaper that way."
OVER-SIZED diatom made bed. pecan 
wood. Call 1899.____
BAS? waahers ~ and Ironers now at 
Wilcox Hardware.
8 ft. frigidaire, lawn mower, hose, 
heaters. quUts. utensils. 709 N. Baird
CHAMBERS Oaa Range now at WU~- 
cox Hardware.
PORCELAIN gee range in good condi
tion. Reasonable. 1303 W. Le.
“ LULLaBYB" youth bed. Perfect con
dition. Reasonable. Phone 3081-J.
ANTIQUE» 27
OIPT8 suitable for Mother'e Day In 
beautiful antlquea. Mrs. J. O. Shan
non. 1(X)2 N. ''A.’ ’
MUSICAL AND RADIO 25

NEW PIANOS
Best Mokes. Terms. 
Immediate Delivery.

WEMPLE'S
Next to P. O.

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

General Line of Cabinet Work 
Windows, Door Frames 

and Screens
310'S. Dallas Phone 269
PÓR IDBAL lawn mowar work, mfi 
1099-W. Saw filing. aU kinds of amaB 
tools sharpened, u a  Cole, Ideal Lawn 
Mower Shop. 807 S. Main._________
NYliON and aU kinds of hose mend- 
Ing. 201 K DakoU. Mrs. J. L. CTark. 
B trt ’em by the sack at Cedi Klnea-^ 
"Its cheaper that way.
S jBCTÉONIC testing on the Watch 
Master Insures you of an aocurat» 
watch. Coma In today. Worley Jewdry. 
130 W. WaU.
BRINÒ your Ironing to 1300 8otttheaa3 
Front Street. Mrs. A. O. Sanders.

★  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 11
TWO garage badroomel adjoining bath. 
Man only. Phone 1M»-J. M l N. R if 
Spring. After g jo  p. m._______________
NIOB room for one oî  two men. Clöän 
t o  bualnaaa dlatrtct and anting pintos. 
Phone 378.
Nick KMithannt bndxÆmTani w  —-----301 W Btogny. 733-J. ______________
WMTMiQf^ for 1  adjAalng bath. 
vnto aolmnee. 80S S. ,'Colamdo
IIErmodM for mnn Vtth cnr. Fhoian 
3798-J-l. __________  ? _______________

bndroome with ^rlm tn bnth. K g

FbMto
men. CaU 3318-J or 

.ygMBOOM for rent. P i^

È k b à ô o u  for tm ti v j l  è . PL WIdmIl

PIANOS: for tha
buyer»—Sea tha fina aelecUon ot naw 
and usad planos and Sotovos at our 
showroom looatad 413 K  8th. Arm- 
stron« •  Raevaa Muato Co. Phone 
3743. O d e s s a .________________________
PpB SALE: Upright Preeoott piano. 
31M. Old modal Prlgldalre 883. Both In 
good condition. Childs desk and ohalr 
33.30. I l l  W. LoulsUna.
FOR SALE—Liberty model Sing 
Trumpet, perfect condition. Phone 
2114-W.
Apt CONDITIONER» 29
3300 Cubie ft. aqulrral cage type alr- 
condltloner In good condition. 330. 
CaU 1108-R.
»TORE EQUIPMENT___________ M
POtt SALS—Pow  3-ft. show casse, 
two 3-tt. ihoweaeea. double blower 
fan for air oondlttonar. Ormmmer- 
Murphy, 107 N. Main St.
ELECTÉUCAL E Q U IP B m ^  
SUPTLIBS 31
LBT eclance give your watch correct 
tlmlim. Blectronle Watch Master test
ing. Worley Jawalry. 130 W. Wall.
F L O W E R K  gREDS, gH R U B »  32

Extra Fancy 
Bermuda Grass Seed

VELVETEEN

WILLIAMSON & GREEN
. Paed-Parm Ji Ranch SuppUas

113 8. Belrd Ph. 1033
Fancy HoUad

Bermuda Gross Seeds $1.00 lb 
Vigoro, $4.00 per 100 lbs.

Annour’s Velretgraen Plant Food. 34jM oar 100 lbs.See us Few AU Tour Oardm Naada.
Williams Feed and Supply
Bast Hlway 30 Fhono 3011

HEIRLOOM DIAMOND
OenUeman's extra heary 14 kt. yeUow 
gold ring with white gold Inlay, 
mounting a flawleet 9.91 carat dia
mond. 9 1̂8 Inch acroea face, truly a 
collectors Item, recent appraisal 313,- 
000.00. WlU sell outright or use as col
lateral on short term loan. W. House, 
833 Otb Street, Lea Vegas, New Mexico. 
471-J

WE test all new watebea electronlcaUy 
on a Watch Matter to assure against 
mechanical Imperfections. W o r l e y  
Jewelry. 130 W. Well.
OIL FIELD SUPPLIES 51
8’x30' rented steel 4.0QO gallon mao- 
llne storage tank with manhole. Don
ald P. Baker. 2833 East 13 Street, Tul
sa 4, Oklahoma.
BUILDING MATERIALS a

NEIGHBORHOOD
GROCERY

, Well-eatabllabed grocery busi
ness. Uvlng quartera, alao 3- 
room furnUhed bouse, stock. 

‘ equipment, good tocetloa.

LARRY BURNSIDE

I do financing 
311 1. Wall

Phone 234 
Gene May «Owner)

Cars ore getting scarce, and 
higher! This moy be youf lost 
chance to get o new one!
41 Chev. Aero, equipped, two-tone or 
solid gray. ^
48 Chey. plek-up. 4-speed trans.
48 Fords, Maroon or gray.
48 Bulck Sedanette, Roadmaster 
47 Ford Panel, 8000 mUea 
41 Bulck 4-door.

MIDLAND SALES CO.
"IKE & BOB'

118 E. Wall Phone 3431

Phone 1337 ' 308 N. Main St.

T O P  V A L U E S
I

BARBED WIRB 
FIELD PXNCB 
CEMENT 
38ETAL LATH
310-LB. ASPHALT SRINaLlS 
ROLL BRICK 8IDINO 
90-LB. BOLL ROOPINa 
WINDOW UNITS 
ASSORTED DOORS 
MXDICINB CABINKTS 
DRAINBOARD8 
PLYWOOD
LUMBER OF ALL KTODS 
XNBULAHON

C H A M B E R S
IN C .

t
"Pay Cash and eaTe**

Colorado Jl Front Phona 387

SPECIAL PRICES ON 
FIR LUMBER

Pina Flooring Xndmatch.
B^kB . . . .  H... . MM .,..M .... MM . . 13 ̂  fC
H a r d w o o d  flooring — w »i«^
drlad .................................. 13 *  19e
U to 1/13 8. L. *  848 ............. lie
1/8 and 1,3 Kilned Dried Siding 14e
Dlmenalon lumber .................. 9 \ka
Comp. Shingles—8q................... |7.00
BeleOt Whlta P i n a  — KUned
DrlM ............................................. 23«
Moulding stock—^Kilned Dried ito
No. 1-3 panel door« ............. 811.00
Order by truck load 1 and 3 inch 
No. 3 ......................................... 8 430

Yellow Pine Lumber Co.
1203̂  East Highway 80

FOR SALE: Hardware store In heart 
of Oaarks, Northwest Arkaneaa, amall 
town, no competition, good trade ter
ritory. Owner must quit, bad health. 
A money maker. Also good Oaark 
fanna. ChrU Copeland. Real Estate,
BentonvlUe. Ark.______________________
FOR SALB—penny ball gum machine 
route practically new« AU In good* lo
cations. Approximately 300 machtbee. 
seyeral atanda, 73 waU brackets, ntany 
extra parts and including merchandUe 
In macblnea. Most of the machines are 
Northwestern 33, 39 and (tolumbus. 
On account of other bualneee wlU 
sacrifice thu toulpment. For f«irtber 
information write J. D. Vandy. % 
Main Drug Store, ChUdreee. Texas.

THE BEST PLACE 
TO BUY, SELL OR 

TRADE CARS i
1948 Super Deluxe Ford tudor.. 
Radio and heater, low mileage, ex
tra clean. Down payment—3738.00.T
1933 Plymouth Tudor, extra clean. 
Down payment 3230.00.

Conner Investment Co.
Phone 1373 309 B. WaU

RUIDOSO LODGE
In Ruldoeo N. M.,*3 le acres. 83 units, 
1100 per day Inooma Largs dining 
room Se kltchsn. AU xinlts, kitchen 
and dining room furnUhed. CaU 
Cashman. 3-3918, El Paso. Tsxss.
IN Odasss will build oommsrclsl 
building on eomar lot. Fastest grow
ing part of town. Idssl for groesry, 
drug, or similar business WUl not 
lass# for beer or whiskey dlspoesl.
Box 904. Phone 3071. _______
FOB SALE by owner—klsas kotel. 
Modem, eteamhested. wUl ahow books, 
capacity buslnsas. oil and Irrigation 
boom, coma saa If Interastad. no let
ters anawarad. Plaaa Hotal. Lovlng-
ton, Naw Mexico._______ ;_____________
OOPPKB ihop located Mtdland-Odeeaa 
Air Terminal Bldg. Fully equipped and 
ready for operation. Contact owner at 
Bldg. T-417 Terminal Air Base or write
Box 403. Odessa.______________________
FOR 8ALB: Complata oonerata tUe 
plant, Tlbrator-type, now In operation, 
good buslneM; good location; baaltb 
reaeon for sale. Writ# Box 373« Paooa, 
Texaa.
POR 8ALB: cafa to be moved. Beating 
capacity 40. Completa aqulpmant and 
flxturee. Raeeonahle. City D r u g .
Btanton. Texas._______________________
'WELL-aqulppad amaU printing p t £ t  
tor sals. Good reason for aaillng 
Oraphle Arts Aasoclatton. 414 Amarl- 
can PldaUty Building. P«>rt Worth.
SMAIJ, grocery store ideati for an 
eldarly couple—sleknaas reaeon for 
eeUlng. Can .be bought for around 
31800. Writs P. O. Box 708.

CHECK
'THESE MODELS!

1948 Dodge Cuatom Im u x  Sedan. Ra
dio and beater, eeau cov4ra apd life
guard tubes. ^

1948 Pontiac Streamliner Sedan. Ra
dio. heater, spotlight and - driving 
llghta. Seat covera.

1947 Ford Convertlbla. Radlo,  ̂ heater, 
wblta waU tires.%

Bach of these ears have low mUeage 
and are guaranteed for 30 dayal

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
2600 W. W all Phon« 1988

*Vo settle estate. Beautiful 8 room 
brack well loceted in fine residential 
area. Completely furnUhed. Shown b y , 
appointment only. About 312.000.03 
cash, balance monthly.
t
3 bedroom frame on West CoUecs 
street. Immediate occupancy. 34300.0( 
caah, balance monthly.1
Larte 2 bedroom brick, picture win* 
dow. tUs bath, hardwood floors, floot 
furnace, large covered porch, slab 
doora, waahlng space In garage. Locat
ed In Orafaland. Midland's moat high
ly restricted addition. 37300.00 cash, 
balanca monthly.

'3 Bedroom Brick on West MUaourl 
Paved street. Large bedrooms, full 
dining room. You have been waiting 
for a home IDu thU. 33300.00 cash, 
balance monthly. ♦
1 acre tracts between Clorerdals road 
and Garden City Highway. All tracts 
are staked. Drive out today and pick 
out the lot of your choice. Juat out
side of City Limits.
Seml-bustneas location for profeaalonai ' 
offlos use. 3 bedroom home with ga
rage and servants room. Closa ts 
downtown. Suitable for doctor, <lea*' 
tut. independent broker, Optometrut, 
or other.
New home Just completed In north 
part of City. Two bedrooms. Urge li»- 
ing room, kitchen haa inUld llnoleu.c 
floor and cabinet top. Beautifully fin
ished throughout. 33900D0 cash, bal
ance monthly. .

! BARNEY GRAFA
Reoltôr

Phone 103 103 Leggett Bldg.

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

BETTER BUYS 
IN USED CARS

Clean 1943 Plymouth Sedan, 
imeohanlcally good. New paint.

1933 Ford Tudor A-1 mechani
cal condition, new englng, new 
brakes, new steering macAan*
Um.

MURRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS, Ltd.

Authorlaed Ford Dealers 
333 B. Wall Phona 94

LOOK AT THIS!
1933 CbtT. 2-doos aedan, naw motor,
v m .

1938 Ford Badan, 3-door, fair shape. 
1899.

MID-LAND FINANCE CO.
Phone 309. 1331-W 301 K Wall

Suburban 9 rooms and bath. Rock va> 
user. Pries 311.300.

Halp younelf Uundry In godd loess 
tlon. Pries 38.000.00 for quick itala.

90x140 Buaineas loeatton. ona block 
from Scharbauar Hotal at graatly ra- 
duecd prioa for quick sals.
a bedroom houaa—38300.00.
3-Ona acra tracu NW of town.

WES-TEX REALTY .
& INSURANCE CO.

. i  REALTOR
300 Want Texaa Phona 13S

VENDING machine route for sale. 
Statali down payment. Bee J. K. Dam- 
ron. Mackey Motore or phone 1433. 
WXLL-catabUshed radio rmalr shop. 
ExoRlent location. Raaeonabla. AMBA 
Radio. Laa Oueaa. Naw Mexico.

MBCHANICS ATTENTION I 3439.00 plus 
a Uttla of your tlma will glTS you a 
1339 Plymouth Daluxa sadan In fair 
eondUton. SSs 3fr. Bradley at 319 
North Colorato._______________________
ik r t  of a Lifetlina Itto Packard oon- 
▼arUble—only 33.000.90. With only 9000 
mUea—here In city. Keyitold’e Oro- 
cery.
CLKAN '48 Sportsman Ford conv. 
33000. Contact Bob Xing at Cadi 
lOnge.________  ___________
1$39 Super deluxe 3-^loar Ford, radio*, 
heater, good tires. 307 8. after 8
p. ra.

g r a d u a t io n  ^ i f t

^ u ^ ^ e ó t i o n à
1

FOR GlRliS

*TOtiATO pianta. 33e par 
W. Dakota, tira. Cadi Serlv

Knd

GOOD T IN O » TO IA T ~
buy ‘ana by tha aack at Oaeil 
**lta chaapar that way.**
OPTIC I »Ü1TL11». 
TUBNITDU

Stcol Office Furniture
$nu aeeap« ftem ordara tor .daUTary o f 
twttoo*» toa^ng Una at ataal datoa. 
filtog eahltaata. a to, a$ nattoiial Ital 

~apnaawtaMa« wlU eaU by ap- 
,t only. Witta Bos 4B, Ba-

Ttotifag

TOOB 
fcNPDB 1

i

Bght aewlng laaaona far g9. An an* 
JoyaMa and pihetlaal glft. Tba girla 
aatoally maka tbair cloCb« whUa 
laamlDg. OarafuIlT auparrlaad by our 
axparta at Tba Btngar Bawlng Cantar.
Bath Powdam.j Baahat Powdara. Par- 
fUOMSa ColOVMRa CMlipACtSs 8tStl<HKFy
and NsU FoU«b 8eta.—city Orug etera.
FBtad Wm9aiì(1 
BON*a,

Cama 3t9-35-CAMS-
fiOMpi

LOTS. ‘
BMIi eute^-TBAloE

MANlCÙBk S U  $f JA-$3 -  UAIU- 
•O tre .

‘ r * * '"  -
BWÌin OOROW iptoBiP 'toJBAlKUB.
Fmtamm and a  
«tu . iM fto. O u

F O R  B O Y S '■ ' i ‘

to tm e -u jii GAiOk

In
NHSnIiln sa i Jt
V È g jo ir o m K .,' s

Mtrta tm a n . Ototo 
jiB *  nppoStoùtorg 
Nutate !)■■ IH I f

’ 1 . 4
■ : .L

t. '' i l -
. i i :  -

.39 to 319—Optical quality sun gla
CAMKBON'S.__________ ________________
Fina watehaa and iawal^—VDeATKO*S

FOR BOTH
Camaras by Waatman Agfa and Argua
33J0 to 379—CAMKBOirS.
b U a o o d »—A good Inm tm ant —' VO^
eATKO*8.________ •-
bamoua brand wsSftito 
Jawalry and gifts—WORL«T

INC.______________________
FsfiooaUaad «tottop t». asrdK tatCFi 
MXd glfta--RAT OWTK. . i - e ^ .
badlo-Phwiogra^ Tbara 
Hnar than a Barembt 
F T  AFFLIANOB OO. i
hamliWton-Rand
Itot gift tor tl»a a3ndaót---aOB »  
f i t t a  io ao finar gttt tbían Iw  
tor enduatton. Das ]
»3 Angelo Ijwgag«.

K rfw t
TAU*.

. Una th la  a g lu m  to  1 
pour gradwar toB g ift 
tb s  B to t w B oa  t t

TOR 8ALB: 1940 Modal Dodga. Naw 
motor, good tiros. CaU 90t-J. Baa at

Knd. Magnolia, aftemoona. _____
liS7 Pontiac ooaeh for sMa or trade. 
130» W. Taxaa. Phona 9044-W.________
'49 Plymouth 4-door rtilan low mila- 
aga. 31700. 1533-W.____________________
1M8 UBaUa aadan. radio, haatar, good turn 3193. Baxter. IU7.________ __
19M Modal Bulck aadan. good eondT- 
tion. Phono 1338-W.
1931 Tudor Ford. Oood eondltloii. Phona 174.

■4 f

i NEW h o m e  
JUST COMPLCTED

3 bedroom homo, with large 
living room, kitchen and din
ette. PHA-buUt atul tnapacted. 
33900D0 cash. hManoa month
ly

SEE OWNER
931 North Watt Worth gtraat

TWO-BEDROOM HOME
I

Largs 3-badroom brick homa Cloaa 
in. North aids. Double garaga eomar 
lot.

LAURA JESSE
Reoltor.

137 Midland 'IViwar

Houses for  sa le

3 bedroom home in newest 
axclualva addition to Midland. 
Ample closet space. Ideal home 
tor luxurious UvlBg.

PHA Homes being aooatructed 
at present In College HeIgbU. 
Buy early and choose fixtures 
and paper to suit your ttty t.
3 or 4 suburban traeta; on 
Andrawa Highway.

Naw modem wsahatarto to 
•ankln—no ootnpaq tloo-^3ood 
Inaotna. Fraaant owner totM aall 
amount of wtfah basito

I

5)

Wa am « U
for qulek

I badly. CaU 
o f any go
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A
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CLAfSXniD DnrLAT

K .C R S
t jW  WATT» m  kTë.

SUNDAY
1;M NEWS A»C
1:IS B A m S T  MUSIOM 
7:3« SUNDAT HOUm- i 
CM SVNDAT MORlflNO MttMAOB 
t:3« VOCAL VARIBTIM 
C4S cH im ca  o r  c n u s r  ( t u a t M )  
t:M m ts T  B A r r m  c s o m c a  
• s o im o o u r  A n n s  a j k

l«;M n s w  ASTS QVAK TR ABC 
NEWS T n r

!•:«» HAWAUAJ« ASUS ^
IIM  rm S T  B A P T I S T  CBOBdB 
IZtM MUSICAL TIDBITS 
1I:U. MELODBS TO BEMEMBEB 
ICM BOUQUBT OP MEIPOBIU 
U;4S NBWB
1:M L U m B A N  BOCK
1. M MB. PBBSIDBNT ABC
2. -M lU ST KBLAX
t:lS SAM PETTEIWHL ABC
S:M TABEBNACLE BAPTST CBCM. 
3 M  ISLAND SEU N AD U S 
S:1S CAL TINNEt ABC
1:M HOUSE IN THE COUNTBV 
4:M TBBA8UBT AGENT ABC
4:M COUNTU SPT 
S;M DBEW PBABSON ABC
S:1S MONDAT MOBNINO HBAD< 

LINES a b c
S:M OBBATUT STOBY ETEB TOLD 

ABC
f;M  STOP THE MUSIC 
T:M WALTS TIME 
T:1S HYMNS OP DEVOTION 
S:M W ALTU  WINCHELL ABC
S:1S LOUELLA PASSONS ABC
S:M THBATBE GUILD ABC
B:M BAST BTTHMS 
*;4S MUSIC IN VBLVET ABC
tS:M OLD PASHIONBO BBVIVAL 

BOUK
II :M NEWS ‘ ABC
U:M DANCE QBCHESTBA ABC
II :M DANCE OBCHBSTBA ABC
n :M NEWS________ _̂_____________ ABC

COMPLETS TZRRJTORT CIR> 
CULATION IS YOUR ASSUR-
ANCX OF MORE PITLUNO POW
ER. USE THE REPORTER-TEUB- 
ORAM CLASSIFIED SECTION 
FOR PAST RESULTR

Politic«!
Annoucemenls

CSargM for m m m s c im  ib  ts is
cMwaa:

vlstrfet A State OtfleM....S2SAS
CM Str OfflcM......................... SUBS
PrKlact OfflcM....................... i  TJS

(N* te fu S a  te eaaSMAtes wIm
wttMraw.)

SabjMt te IS« aett—  af tha 
Daatacratle PrUnarr ElastlaB t t  
arSar. Jnij N. ISO.
Par State Seaatwr
(2S th Sanatorial DtetHct)

CHARLES B. MOORE 
Del Rio, Taaaa 
HENRY A  OOPPIELD 
Marfa. Tazaa 

Par State RraraarntatlTo 
(SSth Leglalative District)

J T. RCTHERPOBO 
(Ector County)

Par District Attorney
MARTEIXE MCDONALD 
(Reeloctlon)

Por District Clork
NETTY E C. ROMBB 
(Roaloctlon)
PREDDTE LOU BARBER PATB 

Par Caanty PaSsa______
CLIFFORD O. KEITH 
(Raalactlon)

Par Sheriff
ED DARRELL 
(Raelactlon)
H M WEBB 
ALTON O. (BILL) SHIPP 

Par Tax SMCMar aaS CaUactar 
J H  PINB ‘
(Raalactlon)
DAVE ALLEN 

Pat Caante AttarBsp 
JOE ICM8 
(Ra elect Ion)

Par Cannty Clerfe
LUCIUiE (JACK) JOHNSON 
(Baelectlon)

Pal Cannty Treasarar
MBS. MINNIB H. OOZISB 
(Raelactlon)

Far Cannty CwainilsBansr 
Precinct No. 1 

SHERWCMD O’NEAL 
ADDISON WADLET 

. J L. DILLARD 
CHARLES ADAMS 
P. P. HERRDfO 

Par Cannty ComnUsBaeee 
Precinct No. 3 

JOHN M. KINO. JR.
• Reelactlon)

Par Cannty CaounMoner 
'Precinct Na 3

WARREN 8X A 008 
Par Cannty Commtsslanar 

Precinct No. 4
A. O. BOHANNAN 
(Baelectlon)

I W. M. STEWART 
Par Jnstlca of tha Paaa^

Precinct No. 1
B. C. OntDLXT 
(Raaleetlon)

Par Constebla 
Praelnet No. I 

W. L. (BILL) JONES 
JOHN HEMDfOWAT. JR.
N. W. TALKINOTOM 
ROSS R PATNB 
JACK MERRITT

■outBf rom liJLB n

)

H O U S E S  
■ FOR SALE

GENUINE 
ARMY TYPE 

HUTMENTS
16x16 Foot

• m a k e s  d a n d y
LOW COST EKXiSES

Quick To Oat Rshdjr 
TO Ltvs Zb

ONLY
A FEW LEFT

B Dallverod and 
Ertetod on Tour 
Lot In Midland 

or Odessa—M7S.00
You Furnish Foundatioi 

Only

Baa Demonstracion 
at 106 South Orant 
Odessa—Phone 4444

C  T. RICE'S 
t r a d e -lA ne  

HOUSES ;
 ̂ 2 Mllee East of O d e ^  ^

Highway M
_____________________\

SUBURBAN HOME
Nlca roomy 3 badroom frame. Mom* 
inealda Addltloa. Oompletad Noeem- 
bar, 1S47. Priced at 17000.00. Immedl* 
ete poaaaaslon.

CaU 1S90
NEELY AGENCY

Crawford Hotel
NEW house for sale to be mored. In* 
quire Nobla*Ho)t Motor Company.

C L A fl^ iraD  DISPLAY

■orsss rom ialb n

NEW'
BRICK

VENEERS

EACH WITH )  LAROB BSD- 
BOOMS, PULL TILB BATH, 

SJIGMENAND TTLED
MtAIHBOARD. LAROB PtOOB 
PURNACB WITH TWBBMO- 
8TATIC CONTROL. KABO- 
WOOD P IO O U . BOTH ON 
LABOR LOTS. $4.000 CABH. 
BALANCE FINANCED. UOW N 
BY A P P onm cB irr o n l y .

ALLIED ^  
COMMERCIAL 

SERVICES 
Realtors

106 N. LORAINE PHONE 33S

3231

" H O M E S i i

3 badroom frame. Weet End. 
ImAtadUte poaaeaalon. Only 
$6940. Good loan.

exceptionally nice 3 bedroom 
brick on corner lot. Partly 
fumlabed. Will hare to be 
■aen to Da appreclatad.
I )Mdroom frame, westend.

Brine yotir plana and apeclfl* 
catlona to ua for the largaat 
loana poaalble. We can cat you 
SO and $0% PHA loans and In 
aoma eaaea 100% Q l’a

Wa need 3 and 3 badroom
iMUsaa for Unmadlata dqllrary 
for buyer« with tha money. 
List your property with ua 
today.

Wa wlU pay cash for your raa- 
Identlal lot. Call today.

Tti Tkonpsoii Agency
ClOTla T)u>mpeon*salesman 

Phone 823
Insurance Real M a te  Loans

SEMI-BUSINESS 
HOME '

6 room frame house on com
mercial lot. close to acboola 
and town, 1 baths, con
crets foundation...............tlO.300.00

LARRY BURNSIDE 
Realtor
Phons 1337

TWO 3-BEDROOM
Brick reneera In North Park Bill Ad
dition. Belnc constructed under PHA 
superrlslon Priced at $14,M0J)0 and 
$13 000.00 Por immediate sale.

NEELY AGENCY
Crawford Hotel_______________Call 1850
(XyiTAOES and 3 room comhinatlon 
house« rery d««lrsbl« for «mall horn«« 
and «partmenta or for Tourist Court« 
W« build them on our «ssembly line 
Can dellrer you one or more on order. 
Oet our price« for quick d«Ur«ry of 
your houaing needs If It« a bou$« you 
need—We hare It. TRADE-LANE on 
Midland Hlchway. Ode««a. Texas. 
Phon« 4444. (yfftc* 809 Soutk Orant 
Street

SUBURBAN HOME
One bedroom «tucco on two acre«. w«U 
and pecan trees,, city caa. lights and 
telephone, furnished or unfurnished.
Residential Iota near new hospital «ite.
Business and bualne«« locations in and 
away from Midland, see us.

LXSTINOe WANTED 
We need listing« on all type« of horn«« 
for our customer«.

C. E. NELSON, Realtor 
MIMS & STEPHENS

309 W. WaU Phon« 473 or SOSa-W
CLASSIFIED DIÜPLAT

I7Á. "TIM E" SÁ," T I A A C "
\O pp9

A. C. Shcltea, Owner
Expert Watch, Clock. Jewelry Repair, snd CograTlns. 

ALL WORK OUARANTEED
Phaae Z C Z S ______________________4tl«j Sa. MarienflaP

♦♦♦♦ ■
Por bathroom, walls and floors, drain- 
boards. stör« fronts. Dralnboarda a 
speclaltT. 14 year’s exprrlenc-.

D. J. CALLAWAY 
309 S. BIG SPRING

____________&K». 39aa-J____________

PLU H lBIN G
Oontrsctlng A RspqlrS 

Tim« Payment On N«w 
Plumbing If De«lr«d

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

NEED AN EXPEBT ELECTRICIAN?
CaU 2 8 4 0

ONLY THE BEST PAYS 
Comm«rci«l— Industriol— Resid«iitiol 

Fr«« Estimotes
THE DIFPK^ULT WE DO IMMEDIATELY,

THE IMPOSSIBLE TAKES LONGER

PERHIAN ELECTRIC CO.
Licensed end tended ElectricBl ^ontraefors

SM-A s o . MAIN*

lUI M Weatherford ' Ph $S33

L O A N S
Money to buy or build. Quick'loan 
committals, regardless of loan size 
or type loan.
Ted Thompson Agency

RXALTOR8
Insurance Loana

PHONY S33

WEATHEBSTBIP
end

SASH BALANCES 
EXPERT INSTALLATION 

F. S. WEST
tox  1572 Phone 1539-J

-V

The Opening of Our New Office

127 Midland Tower Bldg.
■ We invite you to come in and visit with us in 

our new location on the first floor of the M id
land Tower' Room 127.

MIDLAND INSURANCE AGENCY
o

LAURA JESSE,
Owner

REAL ESTATI —  INSURANCI
127 Midland Tower Bldg.

—  LOANS
Phone 114

BOUfXf FOB BALE

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

WMT L ou m asu
Lwrsly new. e room krlak «enaar hem$ 
on i r  lot. 3 badroom«. buflt aosord- 
tne to PJL4. spsetflmtlona, bare-
Wood aeoca. larsa 
aaUant buy .. lAO
Brlek S badrooma, aonar lot. otoaa to 
scboola. nlca traaa and ahmba, wood- 
bom lns tlraplaoa. hard-wood floon  
$1L300J)0.

WOOMI PKOPXRTT 
3 ataaoat new aaod«m booaAa hard
wood fleom, tab betba. nlea tnooma 
Ona booaa baa 4 rooma and baCb and 
tha etbar hooaaa hare thraa rooma 
and bath. Thmm houaaa are eleaa te 
town .........................................$10.100.00
3 badroom boma with attached

Is pnw
naw, hardwood Ooora «anaUan 
S5.3M.00.
to be morad. This bous« Is pract:

garags
rtteaUy

Beautiful 3 bedroom brick on 3 
«eras attached garage, wood-bofnlng 
firaplaca. bard-wood floors, floor fur- 
naea. wash hoaas ....................SUJOO.OO

BBBU S. 3 e  4 ksdroam Iwuaas to 
salL Ws promlaa you prompt, bonaat 
and sfflelsnt serrica.

PHONE 1337
Day or Night 

300 H. Mala Bt.
Loans 
Insurance PJLA.

Inaurane« 
Firs—Auto—Lift

5 rm. Prams, Just completed. Nlca 
floor plan, plenty closets and buUt- 
1ns; attaebsd garags. Located only II
blocks from down-town In nsw sub- 
dl vision.

6 rm. frame (3 bedrooms) with 2-story 
apartment bldg, on side sueet. Lo
cated 1 block from Jr. High. Good In
come property. Needs iwdsooratlng but 
priced to allow for thla. Shown by 
appointment only.

W. R. UPHAM, Realtor
in  W Wall St. Tel. 1440 or 31)83-3

5-ROOM modern house with bath and 
laundry room. Venetian bflnda, floor 
furnace; well-landacaped. large lot. R. 
K. Rushing, phone 1. Andrews. Texas.

FOR SALE
New Two-Bedroom frame house. 
Northwest part of town. Largs lot. 
small down payment. Kxclualva Shown 
by appointment only.
1 aers for sals. NW part of town—lust 
off Andrews Hlway In a nlca residen
tial section.
3 bedroom frame on West Washington. 
Immediate poeaeealon.

Call 2704
HARSTON-HOWELL

AGENCY
415 W Texas

7-room brick homa 3 baths on W 
MlchlSan 3-story apartment. fur- 
nlahsd and 3 room modem apartment 
furnished. All on paved street. .A very 
nice Income. Has good loan value.
13 lots near C. P. Tool Ço., on West 
Highway. Por business or court. .
6 lota, good location for tourist 
courts—corner of Cloverdale and An
gelo Hlway. Also aeveral nice lota on 
W. WaU Street.

List your Property With Oa

McKEE
INSURANCE AGENCY

Oround Floor Tower Bldg. Phons 405

POR BALE: modern 3 bedroom bouee 
3210 W CioUege. Phone 2733-R._______

3 ROOMS and BATH
Sll N. Weatherford

IrrimecJiate Possession
Inquire 8bu-R-Plt Venetian 

Blind Mf g .  Co. — 900 N. 
Weatherford

7 ROOM duplex. Also 2 apartmenU In 
rear. All furnUhed. 404 N. Baird.

' READY 
TO GO 

HAVE SEVERAL 
COMBINATION 

3 ROOM 
HOUSES 

READY TO GO
Sea Our 

Demonstration 
Our Houses Are 
Open For Your 

Inspection
WE CAN SAVE YOU

MONEY
If You Need A Rdlue 
To Live In Or Rent 

See Us Before 
You Buy A House

C. T. RICE'S 
TRADE-LANE 

HOUSES
Ph. 4444

2 Milea East ( »  Hlwsy W* 
or 805 S. Grant St. 

ODESSA
LOTS FOE s a l s '"  ¥?
i~Bix>CK of land with 300 ft. front
age on Rankin Highway, i  btocta 
South (Tlty Umlte. Phone S3aS-W or
131VR.________________________ _______
POR 8ALX or trade. Choice lota, on 
West Highway SO. aleo snail traete 
weU located. O. K  Nlz. T09 N. Baird 
St.

ACBKAOB ffOB BALE II
30 ACKBB míoB PKCAit LksRr

XaMMd tOt OÉl 80d
paap. Katn» Oa. Unlmprorsd, bot wtth 
naU o$L faa. mineral ttama. VIrgta 
ttmber. $3,m. $34 caaK, f »  CMmUOp.

38 aeree H. De Kelb, Bowia Oo, 
frult and siBateble laúd. Adjaoeot 
to miu and aebool boa loote» Bee- 
(rlelty evallaUa. VlrglB ttiabar. Ud-
^ sed. HaU eU. $tm and mIasraL 

SIS ceah. $M manthly. Mía. 
w nue K. Tlrnaalna» .am ar. 4308 Stan- 
bope Ave..

60 ACRES
n

LAURA JESSE
Rm IIot

Xnauranee
1S4-A Wllkloaan Mdg.
i ik É À t 'K È * i iC W À s r n u r '

HOMES WANTED
Need at once homes for aela. Per Im

mediate aale eell

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Phone loa 303 Leggrtt Bldg.
MIDOLXAOKD couple without ehU- 
dren or pete want two or three bed
room cottage unfumlebed. Must )m 
good location. Would prater to rent 
but wlU buy If priced reeeonehle. Box 
473. % Reporter-Telegram.
MÎSCELLANBÔUS K

NORTH CAROLINA
We liAiia vonderful buys in 
city a4d country homes, 
farms >bf all kinds and 
s i ze s , '  country estates, 
tourist courts, hotels, moun
tain land, airport altea, 
factory sites with high
ways and railroad front
age. All these are located 
near Asheville, Henderson
ville, Waynesvllle, Brevard. 
Tryon and bordering on the 
Great Smoky Mountain 
National Park. If Interest
ed write to •

. L. Barnett & Company 
Real Estate 

215 Flatiron Bu
Asheville, North Carolina

Cabin in ths Sangra Ds Crl$to Mta. 
at Eagle Hast. New Mexico, $ lots. 
25x100 ft. 3 bedrooms, bath, living 
room-dinette and kitchenette in one 
large room. Fire place in snd of Uv- 
Ing room, hot and eold water, butane 
system. Kohler aleetrle light and wa
ter pump system, store room for wood 
under large porch, all rooms finished 
In knotty pine, completely furnlahed. 
Stream runs through two lota, good 
fishing and hunting, over 100 cabins 
tn colonj. Apply at Neal's Store after 
May 15th., or write:

CHAS. F. KEMNITZ
Mountalnalr, New Mexico 

Route 3 Box S7
POR SALK—White cedar cabin, located 
widest part of Possum Kingdom Lake. 
200-ft. sandy beach front; priced for 
quick sale. Contact Bill Pltssr or J. 
Roy Derrick, BrecStenrl'lge, T$tM.

TOO iX t e ~t o  c lAb s o t
NEW PbUco Rafrlgsrator now 
Wilcox Hardware.

at

POR SALE: good oomsr bustoaaa lot, 
70x70’. 2300 block Wsst Texas. Write 
S. V. Oufley, Rt. 1. Tataa Center, 
Ksnsas.
RANCHES FOR SALf 73
CLUB-TOGETHER-HUNTERS

Buy thla 1604 acre ranch, watered by 
Honey Creelt, for private bunting and 
Investment. 3$ buck« killed here laet 

; seaeon. Hunting leasee for $1400.00. 
1 graee for $2400 or more per year. Priced 
at $30.00 for abort time, write

S. H. DALRYMPLE 
LLANO, TEXAS

Convention-
(Continued from page IJ 

tha liberties which are jaapsTdlaad 
at home.

“ We deplore the efforta of tha 
'Trumar administration to destroy 
home rule and civil liberties in the 
South through the imposition of 
so-called “civil rights” legislation.

“To light the pathway of those 
who seek a rational and affective 
means of protecting local self-gov
ernment and regaining of South
ern Dem(x;raU a Just repraaenta- 
tion in the national councils of 
policies by Governor Beaufbrd H. 
Jester In his address at the Texas 
Democratic barbecue.

“ While we opose the civil 
rights proposals, we hall with ad
miration President Tnunan’s val
iant fight to stem the tide of Com
munism through projection of the 
European Recovery Program. 
Rightful Representatien

“ We respectfully recommend that 
the Democrats of Texts, speaking 
through their county and state 
conventions, take forthright and 
decisive action to protect our sov
ereignty and social InsUtutlona. We ’ 
urge that the Texas delegation to 
the national convention be^ in
structed to work for s restbspUon 
of the two-thirds rule as a means 
of regaining for the South right
ful representation in the party.

"We rebommend that the Texas 
delegation b<e instructed to fight 
for a Democratic national platform 
which will reafflrip tha Democratic 
Party’s traditional belief in state’s 
rights and home rule.

“Our delegation should be in
structed to battle for the preserva
tion of our tldelands and our do
mestic water-resources.

"The Texas delegation should be 
instructed to oppoee the efforts to 
destroy our social institutions by 
the fiat of Congress.

“ We recommend that the praal- 
dentlal electors and delegates se
lected be outatanding and loyal 
Democrats who ŵ U faithfully car
ry out the mandates of tha party 
as voiced In convention assembled, 
and who will accord full support to 
every nominee of the party.

“We recommend that the Texas 
delegates be uninstructed as to 
candidates for the presidential and 
vlce-pre^ential nomination.

"We strongly urge that all Dem
ocrats work out their differences 
within the conventions of the par
ty, and then, united in common ob
jectives, go forward to greater 
achievement and victory.”

Indians Find Life 
Of While Man 
Is Hard To Live

By HAL BOTLI
RAPID CITY, 8 . D.- — (F) — 

*Tt Is hard work to live llks a 
white man.”

An old Sioux Indian said this 
gravely to a friendly doctor Inter- 
sMed Id hclptng his copper-oedored 
people. But aaore and more In
dians are making the effort to live 
like white man. The system pf put
ting them on reservations d oen ’t 
work out for all. Many new want 
to find a bridge between their old 
nomadic life and the new stability 
of a weekly jiaycheck.

Here the reservation system It 
In trouble because the land Just 
won’t support the growing Sioux 
population. And the Sioux won’t 
adapt themselves to a farm cul
ture.

They don’t UJm the static life 
of the plow.

What do they do when a femak 
county agent comet by to teach 
them t^e principles of poultry 
raising and leaves them a setting 
hen and a dosen eggs?
Booca, Feathera And Shdls

When she returns to admire the 
results, all she usually finds ara 
chicken bones, feathers and 9fg- 
shells, and the Indians ara still 
hungry.

More snd more the Sioux art 
becoming bemused by the white 
man's cities. Rapid City, which 
claims a population of 26,000 is 
also one of Amehca’s largest In
dian urban centers. The number has 
climbed from 700 to 2A00 or more 
in a few yea^

Tom  by old' tribal loji^ties, bally 
demands, and the white' man’s gSt- 
ahead-ln-the-world philosophy, they 
are a strange people In transition. 
They neither are what their grand
fathers were nor what their grand
children will be. They are trying 
to get Into the pattern of a vio
lent. self-seeking race of foreign 
c(»querors whom they were scalp- 

'Ing only seventy-two years ago.
They are still dubious of the 

white man's sporadic Interest in 
their welfare.
Investigate And Leave

"They come and Investigate lu 
and go away,” laughed one middle- 
aged squaw, “ and nothing happens. 
'Then some more cóme back and 
Investigate us again."

But they never feel sorry for 
themselves. To me the Sioux seem 
a racial cocktail—a people stoical 
as the Japanese, as independent 
and happily Irresponsible as the 
Irish, as cjmlcally subtle as the 
French.

In their climb from seml-^vag- 
ery to what we label civilization 
they go through three stages—they 
are known as tent, shEbk or house 
Indians.
/The tent Indlaiu are a sad car

icature of their ancestors. They are 
sheltered by canvas tents instead 
of skin teepees. They try to live 
on the original American Army 
“K ” rations—balls of pounded sun- 
cured meat mixed with dried fruit 
and tallow and eaten with dried 
com. (Note to war veterans: No, 
the dam stuff doesn't taste any 
better than “K” rations.)

TBB M EPORTHI-1HÄHIÄM . MIDLAND, TSXAR MAT X 134A*IS

Oas ssetton ot land. 13 miles Northwsst 
of Mouhtelnalr Nsw Msa. 387 aerss la 
eumvatlon. balaaoe la good grama 
sraas pastors. 144 aerss la sxcriisnt 
wbadt. I room modem hotM . tees« 
bare, cattle ebede. 13x30 ft. ben bouee, 
4 eblcken rangee. tractor and tool 
abed, double garage, fruit and .vege
table cMlar, cxeeneat water wett aad 
mill wttb 304 bbl. etoesge tanke; alee 
etoek paiut. eteetrte Ugbte, butane b|B- 
tem. MTJ3.. mini route and tetephnni 
KHl cell machinery and Uve etoek If 
daalrod. $30.00 par acre. '

CHAS. F. KEMNITZ
Mountalnalr. New M exteo'

Koute a- • Bag avtt
BVÉÉldUi t f tO f S f f -----------

K X iA L i tefìsss: Team
and M ok
thrae i

raSaR atara buUdtng 
W. W. Taasua. Phoa 4ML

AOVXBTiaiNO protecSB poor pay- 
Mieek. By eeUlng gooda U makee poor 
Job nidi e eeenre.
ACBBAÒB FOB BALi Ü

Scout Camp-
(Continued from Page One) 

order to reach the 315,000 quota. A 
total of 400 had bean underwrit
ten Saturday.,

Ralph Lowe. Midland oil man. 
Saturday underwrote 34 Girl 
Scouts.

Among other oontiibutors • not 
previously listed, and tha numbek 
of Scouta undarwTlttan by each are: 
Westlund-Johnson Drllhng Com
pany and Qarl Wasthmd, five ad
ditional; Broadway Motors, thraa; 
J. Harvey Hard and Mrs. J. C. 
Bamas. two aadi; Fine Arts Cloh. 
Progressiva Study Club, Chailai 8, 
Monks and Chariss A. 'M odlntle;, 
D ot each, and aaonymoiM IL 

Other dooon : B. R. FasHisn, 
Mrs. Robert R  Morgan, Margarat 
A. Paynsk Tom Nolaib W. C. X lm - 
baO. W. K  Glass. R. B . M eX of and 
A. L. AnaontrottL 

Parsons not f t i  oootactert are 
urged to aaod cootrfbntlonB to Don 
Johnaon, Boil IfO, or to leava them 
at tha Chambw o f Oommaroa.

rS cS S f at tend in MxleW-aimsil'Âd: 
dlUon. Win.sell sepnimtetv or es unit, 
gee gb R.-Ka«rts-aaUTA Mela.

Mother Says 'Lord's * 
Will' Caused Death Of 
Infant Daughter

FORT WORTH —(yPW« A Port 
Worth woman who watched her in
fant daughter die Friday night a f
ter she and her husband had re
fused medical -aid, said Saturday 
afternoon that “ it was the Lord’s 
will that she go on.”

ITie baby, Nancy Sue Harris, 
would have been 17 mpnths old 
Sunday.

“ I don't believe all the doctors 
and medicine In the world could 
have saved her,” the mother, Mrs. 
Albert Franklin Harris, said.

I dont know why the Lord took 
her," the mother said. “But It was 
His will. I don’t* run the Ixfrd’s 
business.”

Mrs. Harris said she and twr 
husband were members of the Full 
Gospel Holineaa Church. “It’s not 
against our religion to have medi
cal aid, but I believe If you* call 
on doctors you don’t have a n y  
faith," the young mother said.

The baby Is .reported to have had 
measles, then^ pneumonia. Justice 
of the Peace Prank Hurley return
ed a verdict of death from pneu
monia.

. One n o n  grain on aadi baad « f 
wtieat grown auwiaHy In tfea t7Mt- 
fd  Btasas would

May Day-
(Continued from Page One) 

ent there was a din of Soviet pro- 
paganda which insisted that Com
munism was never more powerful 
and that it was moving on to new 
triumphs.

In every European land the May 
Day celebrations emphasised thé 
split of labor movements along 
Bast-West Unas. In Eastern Europe, 
particularly In Warsaw, the United 
States was assailed openly as an 
“aggremor” nation with imperlal- 
istle désigna.
Barapean Pattern Varice

In Western Europe the United 
Stataa was acclaimecl at many 
demonstrations as a defender of 
liberty and tha savior of tha conr 
tinent.

In the' border regiona—Berlin, 
'Vienna, Triasta—there was hearty 
partisanship for both skies.

Britain's llveUaat May Day show 
was in London, where poUca and in
termittent showers danniened the 
enthusiasm of partisans bent on 
wrecking or supporting an outdoor 
demonstratian by Sir Oswald Mos
ley’s new anti-Sexnltle union movt- 
ment.

By nlghtfaU. London pottoa had 
arrested 31 persons.

A bomb blaet started May Day 
YeattvlUes in Bombay, India, said 
aevKS persons were injured. Pottoe 
(ttspsrsed a number of meeUngB

One hundred persons were roond- 
sd up In Cairo on. suspicion of plo^ 
ttog, comnmnlst (Usturhaneea.

★
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wMi TANNER LAINI
Play, ball, son! , ~
*^18 Summer Mi<iland is taking part in tbe gigantie.. 

American Legion Junior Baseball program. More than 
1,000,000 youngsters will be taking part all over tíie 
United States. There will be some 13,000 teams perform* 
ing in leagues through June, with the national system o ír -  
tournaments scheduled to*^ 
follow in July and August.

The series of state, region
al and sectional events will 
culminats in ths national finals, 
the "Little World SerlM,” to be 
played at Victory Field, Indlan- 
a p (^ , Saptamber 6- 10. i 

Mors than 7,800 Fard-Lincoln- 
Mcieury dsalers art lending enthu-

M ort Sport! 
Paget 6-7
stsftic assistance. (Midland’s Mur
ray-Young Motors Included).

Organized basebaU is contribut- 
Inff $60,000 and is 100 per cent in 
bac'i of the project.

American Legion Junior Base
ball is recognized as the largest 
amateur sports activity in the 
United States. More than 25,00  ̂
volunteer Legionnaires are devel
oping the tesnu ,  (Midland poet’s 
Joe Shell IncludedV 

^-Slr—
No better evidence of the success 

of the American Legion work Iflj 
developing ball players for the mJS 
Jors could be found thai^ the fact 
that 113 Legion Junior grads were 
playing on American League teams 
and 91 on National League teams 
in 1947.

The big league pilots have $ome 
tips to offer youths and we are pass
ing them on to the Midland young
sters:

Eucky Harris, New York Yan
kees’ "Play ball at every opportu
nity.”

Bill Meyer, Pittsburgh Pirates: 
"Learn to run properly. In the 
hands of the «e.xcetlent hitter you 
WtU always find a bat. On the hands 
of the best fielders you will alwsjK 
find a glove."

Ben Chapman. Philadelphia Phil
lies; “You must Uvs and sleep base
ball." '

Charlie G rlBun.Chicago Cubs: 
“ Copy Phil Cavarretta. He la a 
real hustler. He never lets up. He 
runs out every hit and battles 10 
runs ahead or 10 runs behind."

Johnny Neun, Cincinnati Reds:

Wink School District 
Calls Bond Election

WINK—A S275,000 bond elecUoti 
for new buildings and athletic plant 
improvements has been ordered by 
trustees of the Wink Independent 
School District. The elecjlon date 
tentatively was set for May 18.

It Is the first bond issue called in 
the Wink district since the exist
ing buildings were erected in 1928.

The new buildings proposed are a 
cafeteria, band hall and field hsuse. 
Steel stands for the football field 
also art proposed.:

Another propotal Is the levy of an 
additional 25 cents per glOO valua
tion to retire tha bonds which are 
expected to be paid o ff within 10 
years.

Texas Wins Triongulor 
Meet- From Rice, Boy lor

AUSTIN—1«*>—The Texas Long 
horns track team piled up 113 
points to overwhelm Baylor Uni
versity and Rice Institute in a tri
angular meet here Saturclay.

Frank Oueas of Texas was the 
high point man in the meet with 
14 points. He captured the javelin 
throw and shot put and placed 
third in the disciu throw and pole 
vault.

Other double winners were 
Charles Parker of Texas in the 
100 and 220-yard dashes; Jerry 
Thompeon In the mile and two- 
mlle; and Robert Walters, who won 
the pole vault and high Jump.

BKFBIfSlVK TBOirr 
CRAMBER8BURO. PA. — (F) — 

JosOee of Paaet 8 . M. Bohler Bat- 
tirday n l^ t  commuted David ÌMrr 
bough. TO. of South Mom)tain. Fa,, 
to m  1/3 (Mgs in Jatt t& dalBUlt 
af B6AS3Jtflna and costs on ehiog- 
as o f pnsiBBrtTig U  trout ovar ttka

ledbM tn vm r i 
Is MOd to bava a

Brtcheon Hurls Cords 
To 4-0 W in O vtr Cubs

ST. LOUIS Harry (The
Cat) Brecheen blanked the Chicago 
(3ubs for the second time this sea
son Saturday night while the 6 L 
Louis Cardinals clubbed thrae Cub 
pitchers for nine hits and a 4 to 0 
victory. A crowd of 28,000 dampen
ed spectators saw the first night 
game of the season here.
Chicago ..........000 000 000—0 6 1
S t  Louis ___ 101 o n  OOx—4 9 0

Chambers, Borowy, Hamner and 
McCullough: Brecheen and Rice.

U. S. Figures Carry ' 
Price Slorm Warnings

WASHINGTON —(F)— OompU- 
eated figures JuK rtleasad by the 
Federal Rascrve'Board and tbe De
partment o f Ocounarea cany storm 
warnings for houaswtvas who al
ready are having trouble making 
both aods meat

TTia story Is Just more o f the 
•ama old thing: shortagaa Paapla 
want mors than Is baiDg tumad 
out

Americans are expected to go on 
the cuff for at Mast g3A00.8iO.OO> 
worth of goods this year.

Meat dramaUe of tha price flur- 
rias was tbe Frtimary downward 
skid of food prieoa R  didn't last 
long. 'Moat of t&oaa prtoaa had 
itactod to climb back , up by Maiafa.

’ Tho first American lumbar k UI 
was eatahilihed la 183I. yaara bo- 
fora tha word "tambar”  f in i  waa 
osad. t

Chop (tiwHng by altplons iq ax- 
eanlod on la  cotton 

M  tbs sooth.

"Endeavor to correct your weak-L” 
nejses through constant practice^ 
Make your own breaks through hus
tle and use the honor system In, 
trslnlng.”

Billy South worth, Boston Braves:
“ Do your work aroimd home, it 
hel]>s develop your muscles. Take 
advantage of your coaching. You 
can go as far as you are willing to 
work.”

Zack Taylor, St. Louis Browns;^ 
“Find out if you are physicaliy 
equipped. Get in a basebaU school-  
If you can. You wiU need speed“ ' 
afoot, develop it.”

Lou Bouoreau. Cleveland In-.,-;, 
dlsns: “ (Donceqtrate. Keep on"’
thinking and leaniing.”

‘ Joe McCarthy, Boston Red Sox: 
“There is only one way to become 
a league baseball player and that’s 
obedience, Give it the old try.’ ”

Eddie Dyer, St. Louis Cardinals: 
"Play it early and often. Take ad- . . 
vsntage of the opportunhy. Play, ' 
play, play.”

Steve O'Neill, Detroit Tigers: 
“Practice as much as you can, lis
ten, learn and remember.”

Joe Kuhel, Washington Senators: 
plenty of milk, eat good 

Get your sleep. Pay attentioii 
our coaches. If you fail once.'^ 

don't give up."
Leo Durocher, Brooklyn Dodgers: 

“Finish your schooling but stay in ’ ' "  
condition. Practice at the thing in.. . 
which you are Weak. Seek advice* 
of your leaders."

Mel Ott, New York GianU: TJsaV 
natural style.”

Connie Mack, Philadelphia Ath-<> 
letlcs: “Practice on the points inr.'O  ̂
wt)lch you are weak. Keep in con---;... 
ditibn. Be smart."

le d  Lyons, Chicago White Sox:^:- 
“ Constantly practice, especially'  
wlicre you are weakest. Never throw “ 
with a aore arm.”

S L r —
ROUNDIN’ UP THE STRAYS------

Dee Bivens is an improved ball,, , 
player on the team of the Midland ’ 
High Bulldogs—We like the re
vamped batting order that Webb 
used for the first time Friday 
night—Here are the Friday night 
Longhorn League resiUts: Midland 

Angelo 4; Sweetwater IS,
:er 4; Big Spring 17, Del.. 

Rio 11; Odessa 11, Vernon 6—Sam 
Malvlca, who is second sacker on ’ 
the San Angelo Colts nine, brgj*g 
Into baseball in 1938 In Midland 
(West Texas-New Mexico League;;;: 
then) — Malvici Is perhaps the' 
oldest man In point of service i n ; ̂  
the loop now—As he was in the 
WT-NM with Lamesa, where he 
came from to San Angelo—Big 
Spring is missing Moreno, a red-hot ~ 
third sacker, who Is promlsed^He’s 
still in Chiba-,Jim White of Midland 
lost B and 5 to BiUy MaxweU, Abi
lene youngster, in tha first round* 
of the Sweetwater Invitation gcdf j u  
tourney—Incidentally Maxwell was 
the tournament favorite—Harry 
Loudermllk of AUJene fired a hole- 
in-one in his (jualifjring round of the 
tourney—He aced'the 154-yard 14th eo 
hole—Harold Webb, none other, Isĵ  
the leading batter of the Ikmghom 
League on the first returns frofn, 
the loop statistician—Robust Har-^.. 
old was at bat one time, got oneV 
hit—His 1.000 mark will stand since “ 
the genial Midland skipper now la-:» 
off the active player list—The In
dians have released Willie Wynn, 
young shortstop, and Chuck Har- 4  
kins, catcher—Webb wants the lads * 
to get some seasoning—Lefty Craig,'* ■ 
who sees plenty of baseball asium-~ 
plre supervisor dt several leagues, 
says Rip Collins of Midland fields 
in a major-league manner—<k>ach 
Barnes Milam says his kids played,.,]' 
their best game at San Angelo P rl-’  
day night even though getting beat 
—He paid a tribute to Bull Whit
son's great fle ld h g -Its  our belief 
that the “old Mexico” teams of the 
Longhorn LeagiM (San Angelo and 
Del Rio) will find the competition 
along the T8tP too rough (Midland, 
Odessa, Big Spring and Sweet- ** 
water)—A disgusted holder of Coai-iK-j 
town In the Kentucky Derby poll 
at TThe Reporter-Telegram said 
after the race; "They can use that: 
horse in the coal mines to pull a 
load as far as Em concerned” — 
Yeah and they can use My Request 
to*haul pasteurized tod  homogenix-, 
ed as far as SPORTSLANE Is con -' 
cemed—Now you know what nag 
we had—The discussion out there 
M day night about that San An-}^^ 
gelo triple to right field was whe
ther the ball had idblated a ground 
rale in landing or not—There is an  ̂
imaginary line betyood which such 
balls, although fair, go only for two»- 
taases—That was Webb’s coaten- 
Uoo but he was overruled—Still, 
don’t think that Odessa' guy touch-' 
ad home plate, do you?—Remember  ̂
that one?—Doctor Zee of Midland 
has an opinion: “W e*are seeing 
some good ball games and some- 
bad ban gmmee”—That’s r i^ t . Do(r..'
—^Wtbb frantically wired to O kla-''“ ' 
homa City for help—Oklahoma City 
qokridy wired back “Need help our
selves, ean we have any of your^ 
ban players”—Ths perent Indians 
are having their momenta as wee a;, 
are—Dimny Ooode of MHS runs in 
tbs state meet at Austin Saturday 
and tbe Midland ddegatloo to the 
meet wffl be leevlng Thoreday — 
BoUls Otaeple, strong Midland fan. 
mltses Zlgehnan trho caught for 
CMeaaa last year—Zlgelman was 
CUapsle's favorite target^-Mainn 
Haney says umplrca are “meat 
beads”-^*otta Williams, rabid fan ,, 
salt after Friday night's game: ” 
Now we won, won’t loee another 
fenw  this seeeon—Thetis the op- 

spirit—MHUand’s Tndlens 
ere leedlDg the leegtw In doqble ,  
playe—M for strays, sgaaie 9Koetxi*A^ ■ 
w tth eny spars en. t._

I
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Increasing Signs Point To 
Fight Against W age Hikes

By HABOLD W. WABD
jW ASH lNaTON  — (A>) — H u  
¿«nagement generally decided to 
Qght labor*! demand for a third 
ibund of postwar wage Increases? 
I There are signs Indicating this 
might be true—that big corpora-

?ons like U. 8. Steel. Oeneral B ee- 
Ic and Westlnghouse really mean 
to call a halt t# the upward move- 

nent of wagesa
' If so. thls,4^ummer may be a 

V>ugh o n e -^  turning point In post
war economics and possibly In 
lor-management relations for a 
much longer period. Unions hare 
peen pushing ahead most of the 
time since Franklin D. Roosevelt 
fook office in 1933.
■ *rwo things could change any 
management determination for a 
showdown, however.
' They are: (1) politics, which

b re a d s  into strange places in a 
presidential election year, and (2) 

seemingly unquenchable dc- 
id for goods, boosted still fur- 

ler by the European Recovery 
Program and larger defense mea- 
lures.
: Either of these factors could 
iring on a major break in the line, 
B an Importmit industry or cor
poration granted a widely-publlcls- 
gd wage boost.
: If it is true that big employen 
simultaneously have decided to 
And the wage-price chase which 
began V-J Day, the key battle may 
be Joined about July 1, when John 
t .  Lewis and the coal operators 
come to their contract crisis, 
t In the coal industry are two 
^ o n g  foes across the bargaining 
(able, both weakened by a six-week 
strike Just ended.
' The bargaining will begin May 
8̂, at Lewis’ invitation. 

ji In a way, it was Lewis who head- 
off a possible industry-labor 

pitched battle last Slimmer. Right 
after the Taft-Hartley Act was ap
proved by Congress Jime 23. Lewis’
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chanees for getting a good contract 
from the coal operators looked 
slim.

But U. S. Steel’s President Ben
jamin F. Fairless and George M. 
Humphrey, head of the world’s 
biggest commercial coal producer, 
Pittsburgh Consolidation Coal Com 
pany, met Lewis quietly and hand 
ed him the best contract ha aver 
had.

They needed coal.
This year, both Falrlaas and 

Humphrey have refused to step in 
to the role of negotiator. Some be
lieve they may have led Lewis to 
bring on the long, coal-axmsumlng 
strike over pensions.

The present meat i>acklng strike 
is a good example. The CIO-Pack
ing House Workers wanted more 
than Jhe nine cents grahted rival 
AFL unionists. ’The six big packers 
refused. The CIO members have 
been on the picket lines for 48 
days. ’The end is nowhere in sight.

Other evidences of a stiffening 
policy are offered by Oeneral 
Motors and Chrysler in the auto 
industry, with Ford marking time; 
Oeneral Bectrlc and Westlnghouse 
in the electrical manufacturing in 
dustry; all the big railroads, even 
though faced with a strike threat 
May 11 by three operating unions.

What aheady has happened in the 
Chicago newspaper strike, where 
papers have continued to pub
lished despite the walkout of print 
ers, and the shipbuilding and tele
phone liAlustries, has served to bol
ster management resistance to xm- 
ion demands. «

BniUing H ark 
Is $1,535925

Midland counted $44,500 in build
ing permits for the week ending 
Saturday to bring the 1948 mark 
to $1,535,025.

Largest permits of the week went 
to C. R. Ervin and the firm Fowler 
and Stanley, each for $9,000 resi
dences.

C. R. Ervin’s premlt was for a ' 
$9.000 brick veneer residence a t ' 
1205 West Kansas Street, size 28 j 
by 75 feet.

Fowler and Stanley received a I 
perml^ for $9,000 to build a brick 
veneer residence at 1808 West 
Michigan Street, size 28 by 42 feet.

K. E. McFarland was issued a 
permit for $8,500 to build a frame 
with asbestos siding residence at 
1405 West Kansas Street, size 381 
by 52 feet.

Don Johnson received a permit I 
f ^  $8,000 to build a brick veneer 
i^esldence at 1404 West KanMJN [ 
Street, size 35 by 58 feet.
Other Permits Listed

Other permits of the week in
cluded: J. R. Shelburne, $3,000,1 
frame residence 1007 South Big 
Spring Street. 18 by 32 feet; W. C. | 
Wilcox, $1,500, alter frame real-1 
dence at 1201 West College Street, 
25 by 30; W. H. Pomeroy, Jr., 1,- 
500, alter frame residence at 708! 
North Marienfleld Street, 10 by 28; 
Forrest Lineberry, $1,000, alter I 
frame residence at 609 South Main 
Street, garage and bedroom, 12 by | 
14 and 10 by 20; Dow Scott. $1,000, 
alter frame residence at 2107 WestI 
Wall Street. 12 by 27; Jay Cham
bers. $700, frame residence on North I 
Lamesa Road, 14 by 28; A. L. Hous
er, $700, frame and corrugated ironl 
garage at 1102 South Baird Street, ] 
18 by 27; Elizabeth Allen, $350, 
frame residence at 710 North Ter-- 
rell Street, 10 by 16; Gordon Hoi-| 
comb, $250 9heet iron warehouse 
at 307 East Illinois Street, 18 by 32..

Haaring Promisad On 
Proposed UN Chonges

WASHINOTON — (/P) — Chair
man Vandenberg (R-Mich) said 
Saturday the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee will consider pro
posals to change United Nations 
procedures before Congress ad
journs.

His statement indicated Senators | 
who have been demanding that 
soibe action be taken to get anmnd 
the Soviet vetoes in the UN will get 
a hearing before the committee.

Blood does not flow steadily 
through the small vessels of the 
body, but moves in Jerks as the] 
heart pumps.
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P I L L O W  ' 
C A S E S

$ 1 0 0

Monday, May 3rd
D R E S S E S

IN SILKS AND SPUN RAYONS 
$12.95 and

$14.95 values _______ ____________________

for

Limit 6 to a customer

Ladies' Hats
Dobbs felts, M ilan strows, and 
early Spring hats.

$14.95 to $ 7 0 0
$16.95 values______________  "
$10.95 to
$12.95 values _____________

One Group

Silk Dresses
Formerly to $49.95

$ 1 0 0 0

Children's Dresses
In cotton stripes, pfints and solids. 

$3.95 ond $4.95 values

$300

One Group

Silk Dresses
Formerly to $65.00

$1500

"Plaid Skirts
Pleated, in solid colors ond crepes. 

$6.95 to $10.j9^5 Vblues

$300

PRINTED PIQUE
and

S H A N T U N G
36 inches wide.

,  $ 0 0 0

Ladies' Blouses
In silks, sheers ond cottons.

$400$6.95 and 
$7.95 values _

$400

Fancy
Dress

Men's Sox
2 pair

Men's Dress Shirts
$300In stripes and patterns. 

Each

Men's Ties
Wide variety of J  f | | | i  $ 1 0 0  
potterns ond colors. “  IW l a

While "T "  Shirli
Fine combed yarn with reinforced 
neck and sleeves. Each_________

Ì ■
Nationally Advertised

M O N U M E N T
S P R E A D S

ond ^

C o l o g n e s  a n d  P e r f u m e s
COLOGNE— 4 fluid oz., regular $3.00_________Now $1.00
PERFUME— ]]/2 fluid oz., regular $7.50________Now $3.00
PERFUME— 1 fluid oz., regular $17.50________Now $10.00
PERFUME— 1 fluid oz., regular $17.50—_______ Nbw $8.00
PERFUME— 2Y2 fluid oz., regular $37.50_____ Now $15.00
DUSTING POWDER, regular $7,50____________ Now $4.00

f
Deodorants. .  .* Our Year 'Round Friend

Regular 59¿ jar________________ __________ 3 ja n  fo t $1.00
Regular 39< jar.,1______ !______________ ___ 4 jo n  for $1.00
MAGIC MAKE.UP, regular price 50#_________4 for-$1.00
MAGIC MAKE-UP, regular $1.00..,__________,.2 for.$1.00
ROUGE— 50# seller............. .... ................................... ................J  for $1.00
SACHETS— regular $3.50_____________________Naw $1.00
CXOROJHY GRAY CLEANSING CREAM, reg. $2.00, Now $1

Ladies' Purses
Block Patent ond Foille

$ 6 0 0Shoulder and pouch styles. 
Values to $10.95_______

One Selection of

Fabric Gloves
Gold, brown and pastels. 
Values to $2 .50_____________

One Table of

Ladies' Gowns
Royon, satin, crepe, {ersey. In .printed 
pastels, block and white. One and two 
piece. Values to $9.95.
CHOICE________________

Athletic Undershirts
2 io r * l~Ponel rib and 

fla t knit ___

Spun Rayons 

Checked'Taffeta
40 inch. Blue and white, brown 
gnd white, block ond white,

r r ." .- , 3 y d j .» l“
Cotton Prints

Fast colors. Checks, florals, prints.

^  2 yds. *1®®
Drapery Materials

3yds. ®2®®

, Towels
Linen checks. Q  $ 1 0 Q
Blue, red, green. ^  1

Bath Rags
5for®l lOfor®!

, /y

Luncheon Sets
A ll linen. Hand stitched.
Blue, rose, yellow, green.

52x70— 6 napkins___$15.50
50x50— 6 napkins___$10.50

Madiera Tray Sets

.RAYON

L U N C H E O N
S E T S

W ith Napkins. A ll White. 
54x54 and 54x70. 
Priced to $16.50

1

Now _ $■ 700 1
4 /  1

36 and 39 inch. 
Floral patterns.

In yellow, peach,’ 
green. Set

$550
Sheer Nylon Hose

Sizes 8V6 
to lOVi -

Fancy stripe with snaps 
ond elastic sides —

Men'i Shorts
2fpr»l®®

Boys' Khaki Shirts
2for®3®®

Boys' Dress Pants
i  Price

Bathing Shorts

Sensalional Shoe Dept. Values!

A ll wool knit. 
Broken sizes _ $ 2 ® f

Boys' Sun Shorts
Elastic waist bond and drowstnng.

$300Solid colors and 
potterns ----------
---------------------- — - f - * r

Loce Trim  and Ttnibred '  *

S L I P S
t .

Crepe, Satin ond Jersey. 
W hite o tó  Teopose.

Sizes 32 to 5|0é Values

$ 0 0 0

Flay Shoes
by Joyce

Cocoa, red, block and brown. 
Regular $9.95

$ 4 0 0

One Group

Women's Dress Shoes
$3®o

SporTCoats
In solid colors orxi patterns.

$ 1 5 0 0

Dress Fanis
100% wool. Solids, checks, patterns

i P j r k e

Play Shoes ^
by Joyce and Mel Preston. 

Green, cocoa, block, and tdh. 
Formerly to  $13.95

$700 '
• • f

One Group

Men's Shoes
In brown. Formerly to $14.95

$8® ®

- Tea Towels
Large florals, striped border.

3lor®l®®
Floral Ticking

Pink and blue floroi.

3  yds. $2«®

Gjrdles and Combinations
$ 6 ®®

Broken sizes,
yolues to $15.00

Values 
to $4.95

Bra's
In nylon or satin net.

_ _ _ _  è Price
Wrappers and Gowns

Infonts' Durene Tie-On

' White only. Regular 
$1.50. Eoch _____________

JBaby Dresses
Dotted Swiss, dim ity, botiste, pique.

$ 2 ® o
V Sizes 6 months to 3 years. 

Values to $4.95. N ow ___

BIRDS-EYE
D I A P E R S

Size 27x27.

Do s m

Lim it 2 dozen to o customer.

t

Shop In Cool A ir Conditioned Cochfort.

1

.  I

■I 4
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Mrs. C. L. Davenport Is Elected 
President Ol Midland ÀÀVW Unit

Mrs. C. L. P ftTenport !)vst elected 
branch AAUW president and Mrs. 
Earl Johnson, Tice preddeOt, dur
ing a Satxurday ludcheon-meeting 
oi the American Aiadhlatton of 
Unlrerslty Women Ip pie Cnrstal 
Ballroom of Hotel 

Other officers el 
nominating commi 
dude: Mrs. Otto inki

bauer. 
ffbm the 
spite In
recording

Mr. and Mrs. George H. McEntire, Jr., of North Hollywood, Calil., 
and Midland."announce the engageaient and approaching marriage 
of their daughter. Prances Geraldine Hill, to Evans Dunn, sop of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Dunn, Sr., Tulsa, Okla. The ceremony will be 
read June 19 In Midland’s First Presbyterian Church, with the Rev. 
R. Matthew Lynn, pastor, officiating. The bride-elect, a graduate 
of North Hollywood High School, attended Hockaday Junior College, 
Dallas. Evans, a graduate of Cascia Hall High School. Tulsa, at

tended Tulia University and the University of Texas.

Women's Golf ' 
Tournament To 
Begin Tuesday

The Midland Country Club’s an
nual Women’s Invitation Golf 
Tournament wlU be held here ’Tues
day through Friday, with a sched
ule of highlights. Including dinner 
in the ballroom at 7 p. m. ’Tuesday, 
a Wednesday party ?rop  5:30 p. m. 
to 6:30 p. m., a Thursday night 
formal dance -to the music 6t Jack 
Free and his Orchestra, and the 
presentation of awards Friday af
ternoon.

Beginning the series of events will 
be Monday morning practice rounds, 
mixed foursomes and an open house 
at 6 p. m. In the club. ’The mixed 
foursomes will begin at 2 p. m., It 
wsis announced.

The tournament will open official
ly with registration at 8 a. m. ’Tues
day. Medal play is scheduled to 
begin between 3 a, m. and 1 p. m. 
Tuesday. Other ’Tuesday events 
wUl Include: coffee, 9 a. m. to 11 

.a. m.; long driving contest, 4 p, m.; 
putting contest. 5 p. m.; dinner In 
the ballroom, 7 p. m.
Match Play Begins

Wednesday events will feature 
'the first round of match play In 
all flights, beginning a l 8 a. m. 
A psuty wUl be held from 5:30 p Jn. 
to 6:30 p. m„ and music and en
tertainment in the ballroom wUl be- 
gli. at 8 p. m.

’Hie eecond round of match play 
and the first round of consolations 
wlU begin at 8 a. nr; ’Thursday, and 

(Continued on Page Six)

Conceri Slated 
Tuesday Night

'The Civic Music Club's annual 
Spring concert, given in observance 
o. NationsU Music Week. wiU be 
presented a ^  p. m. Tuesday in the 
West Elenrentary School auditor
ium.

The Midland Choral Club wUl 
open the program with two medieval 
responses by 'MenegaU, “ Jesu, Our 
Holy Savior" and “Not Unto Us, O 
Lord,’’ foUowee'i by Bortniansky’s * Lo 
A, Voice to Heaven Sounding.” La- 
Veme and Howard Orr wiU offer a 
duu-piano presentation of Beach’s 
“ Variations on Balkan Themes," 
followed by: Massenet’s “ Air de 
Salome" and Youman’s “Through 
the Years,” Mrs. Earl Glassl^, mez- 
ao-soprano: Sarasate's “ Navarra,” 
Mrs. Benton HoweU and Mrs. Ed
mund Hitchcock, violin duo; and 
Qcunod’a “Jewel Song” from “Faust” 
and Charles’ “Let My Song FUl 
Your Heart,” Mrs. Frank Thlmpeon. 
soprano.
Other Selections

LaVeme and Howard Orr wUl ap
pear again In Mendelssohn’s “ Al
legro BriUant," foUowed by: Mrs. 
Thompson’s and Mrs. Glassle’s pres
entation of Delibes’ "Duet” from 
“ I akme,” Haydn Wood’s “ A Brow’n 
Bird Singing.” an̂ r Offenbach’s 
“EarcaroUe” from “Tales of iroff- 
ifi?n” ; Tschaikowsky’s “ Walts” from 
“Serenade for Strings" and Mous- 
sorpsky’s “Gopak,” SUver Strings, 
ana “ Fairest Lord Jesus,” arranged 
by Gena Branscombe, and Dett’s 
“Listen to the Lambs,” Midland 
Choral Club.

The Choral Club, with the SUver 
Strings, WiU conclude the concert 
with a request number, Strauss’ 
“Roses of the South.”

Jimior-Senic^ i 
Banquel S ld e f 
In Holel Monday

Midland High School’s '.annual 
Junior-Senior banquet be held 

^ t  7 p. m. Monday in me Crystal 
(I^Uroom of Hotel Schaimuer, with 
more than 300 students abd teachers 
expected to attend.

Sarah Lew Link will serve as 
master of ceremonies o n k  program 
which WiU feature a w t  )>y Bob 
Short and Â eroy HaU. ’$ ie  pchooTs 
Alma Mater wUl open k drogram 
that includes an invest ion by 
Howard Bennett; group Mn| ing led 
by Alex Oates, accompar ed by 
Patsy Bray; a welcom i^ iddress 
by Miss Link; responsei. b] R. A. 
V/hltson; the boys’ chpru , Alex 
Outes, Charles Moncrlef, John 
Richardson and Donald! L amblet, 
accompanied by Bemeal I iember- 
tor, a tap dance by Nancy lYauber 
and Loweta W’reyford, a&ocipanled 
by Ljmna DeU Moore; a ^ n m  duet 
by Prank ‘ Blackwell and R  lymond 
Dojle; the skit; a Samba kir Alice 
Dorman and Frank Blackwc .1; and 
a vocal solo by Jeanne - D< irereux, 
accompanied by Lynna DeU Moore.

The Midland High Schoo i P-TA 
unit WiU direct ballroom lecora- 
tions and wUl preside at tl le ser
vices during the dance Whi ;h wiU 
foUow the banquet. Thq music of 
Jimmie Puiman and hlsi Oi ;hestra 
wU! be featured, it was ann unced.

Senior Class officers áre: R. A. 
Whitson, president; Jol^n Scrog
gins, vice president; CTiarlei Mon-
cr.ef, secretary; and D¡ 
treasurer.

Junior Class officers

rid

1 ’i t ;

Hyatt,

1 »elude: 
Robert 

Left-
Sarah Lew Link, preside:
P.*lce, Tice president; Ajrtl« 
wlch, secretary; Larry M essei^lth, 
treasuror; and Dan Branhaip, ser 
geant-at-arms. ’

Methodist Class Hajs 
'Kidnap' Breakfaist

’The First Methodist j Cgurch’s 
Boone Bible Class had IM “1 
breakfast at 9 a,.m. Frlc^y In the 
home of Mrs. D. A. Pass,| 90f West 
Missouri Street. j ;

Guests registering Included Mrs. 
Frank Troe, Mrs. Max uB« idiick, 
Mrs. Charles Enrln, MHl IJaf lee K. 
Redden. Mrs. Charles R. Rud( i, tin . 
W. C. Tatom. Mrs. F. A. Or Kkett, 
Mrs. BIU Wyche, Mrs. Geo rge Glass, 
Mrs. E. P. Blrkhead, Mrs. J o ^  A. 
SeweU, Mrs. Roy McKee, Mzk. BUI 
Conner, Mrs. C. H. Sheoiant Mrs. 
Nichols. I I

Mrs. RusseU Hayes, Mig. W. V. 
Staffoi.1, Mrs. Alton Brdwn| Mrs. 
J. H. Conlne. Mrs. H. H. Ifeai , Mrs. 
J. C. Mayes, Mrs. JorgenMn.l Mrs. 
Ray Seifert. Mrs. Lionei (Jarrer, 
Mrs. Joe BirdweU, Mrs. C./P. Cum-
mlngs, Mrs. J. O. Chaundey,

¡ W. P. Chesnut. Mrs. John M. Speed,
Jr., Mrs. WlUlam Stallings, 
Everett Klebold, Mrs. Bdb
Mrs. Earl Chapman, Mrs. H. 4«. De- 
Wees, Mrs. Douglas Nix, Mrs. 
Barnard. Mrs. G. H. P(

Mrs. Slack

Mrs.

Mrs.
Gray.

ierro. ’
l*̂ teri

CMIM DEODOMT

secretary; Mrs. B. V. Ho^Unge- 
wortb. ctareqwndlng MerisCary; 
Mrs. Leslie Brown, treasurer; sad 
Miss E. J. Elliott, parliamentarian.

Mrs. Robert L. Clarke, as a ino- 
gram highlight, offered “ a very 
simple may to make an approach 
to the appreciation of painting." 
She urged persons to attempt an 
analyids by means of studying the 
composition—the mechanics of the 
picture.
Piineiplee Listed

Mrs. Clarke emphasized a simple 
list of the principles of composi
tion. lUustratlng each with weU- 
known works of art. Each AAUW 
member present, pretending to be 
In a first-year art appreciation 
course, was urged to notice “ bal
ance. In which aU parts o f tbs 
painting stay within the bounda
ries; dpposltion, contrast, variety 
or excitement: repetition which
lends strength. Intensity and rhy
thm; transition, blending, soften
ing and harmonizing; and unity, a 
center of Interest which subordi
nates aU parts.” Picasso’s “Moth
erhood” was an example of bal
ance and unity, the first and fifth 
principles. OpposUtlon was Ulus- 
trated by Thomas Benton’s ’’Lasso- 
ing Horses” and Grant Wood’s 
“Arbor Day,” whUe Mrs. Clarke 
used Matisse’s “ Odalisque” and 
Degas’ “Two Dances” as examples 
of repetition. "Two Dances” was 
shown again as transition, with 
Gaugin’s “Women of Tahiti.”

“ AU five principles are depend
ent upon one another and found In 
every good painting,” Mrs. Clarke 
stressed.
Paintings Displayed

On display in the ballroom were 
paintings by Mexican chUdren 
loaned by the Bureau of Public 
Education, Palace of Fine Arts, 
Mexico City. The paintings are 
from pubUc schools, fourth to sixth 
grades.

During the business session under 
the direction of Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. 
John Lesko ouUlned the recent 
“neighborhood” meeting In Abi
lene.

Iris and wisteria arrangements, 
extending the length of the tables, 
highlighted ballroom decorations. 
Individual place corsages were 
fashioned of pansies.

Attending were EHeanor Simpson, 
Mrs. Leonard Thomas, Mrs. W. M. 
Thompson. Mrs. Ralph Troseth, 
Mrs. W. P. Von Oslnskl, Dorothy 
Watson, Mrs. Robert White, Mrs. 
Davenport. Mrs. Keith Stuart, Mrs. 
J. W. CarroU, Mrs. Leslie Brown, 
Mrs. W. E. Cox, Mrs. H. C, Bozarth, 
Mrs. Donald St. Clair, Theresa 
CromweU. Mrs. J. A. Dolman, Mrs. 
W. C. Fritz, Mrs. Dorothea Davis, 
Mrs .Sam Geffen, Mrs. Max Hen
drick. Mrs. Daye PenneL Mrs. J. V. 
Hardwick, Mrs. Johnson. Marilyn 
Murray, Mrs. H. N. Lawhon, The
resa Klapproth, Mrs. W. T. Msgee, 
Mrs. R. V. Hollingsworth, Mrs. (j. 
D. Monkress, Mrs. Rsy Seifert. Mrs. 
Ernest SldweU, Mrs. H. G. Parkin
son, Mrs. Lee B. Park, Mrs. Ellis 
Scobey, Mrs. John J. Redfem, Jr.. 
Mrs. K  R. PoweU, Mrs. E. B. Rei- 
gle and Mrs. Clarke.

Guests included Mrs. Gwendolyn 
Horn, Mrs. RusseU Handstand and 
Mrs. RusseU Hayes.

Orrs To Be Presentea'
In Big Spring Recital

LaVeme^ and Howard Orr. Mid
land pianò Instructavs, wlU he pre
sented In a special program In the 
First Baptist Church at Big Spring 
at 3:30 p. m. Sunday. The recital 
wlU be staged* under the auspices 
of the Big Spring Music Club.

gagem ni Túldj
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TFWÍMeetíTo Fiáture European 
Report; Miiilanders WiU Attend

A first hard report i of naUonail 
and international atfalis, with q>e- 
elal refwence to tt»e jresponslblll- 
tles and actlTitles o f ; clubwomen, 
win be given by M n.*J. L. Blabr 
Buck of Rlchmon^Va.; and Wash*- 
Ington. D. C.. president of the Gen
eral Federatiou of Woinen’Ii Clube, 
during the TFWC coDTcntlOD Ih 
Austin May 3-5. i

Mrs. J. Howard Hodgej of MldlancL 
appointive executive niember, wu| 
öfter the response to ^  openlnd 
welcome by the city ol̂  Austin anq

70 'S pm g Prevlu 
Participants Àt: 
Saturday 'Coke

Mrs. Payton Andersok, who wad
chairman for« “ Spring

The engagement end apjproaching marriage of Miss Marjory Muilry 
to J. Ci McNeal, son of Nfr. and Mrs.'C. J. McNeal.:503 North D Street, 
has been announced by £er parents. Mr. and Mrs(. Paul Murray, lira 
West Kentucky Street, "me ceremony wlU be read! June 7 in Midland’s 
First Baptist Church, with the Rev. Vernon Yearby, pastor, offlclatli^, ‘ 
The bride-elect, a graduate of Midland High Schqol, Is an employe » f  
the Stinolind Oil and Gas Company. McNeal, a graduate of Midland 

High School, attends Texas Technological CoUege, Lubbock. I

Revne ’4«’'l
and her co-chairmen, Mrs. Willljm 
L. Kerr and Mrs. M.; F. Tvimerl 
Saturday feted more tl an 70 mod
els, ushers, committee n lembers and 
others assisting In th< 
the Trinity Eplscbpa.
March style ihow.^ A “ : 
was given In the homb 
Kerr. Urbatvdale.

Guests arrived betwete lO a. mi 
and noon and were igdiered Intb 
entertfinlng rooms 
carrying out the 
theme.

A circular white o: 
fashioned with scatte: 
rosebuds and a ruff t̂l, 
dining room table whic| 
a May basket con 
buds. .

Bouquets fashioned of roses were 
distributed at vantage poinU 
throughout eiitertglnlnF rooms.

Assisting In * the seM ng were 
members of the model I committee^ 
Mrs. Lloyd Edwards an6 Mrs. Wll- 
11am Hoey. ^

success of 
Church’« 

3oke” party 
of Mrs.

attractively 
‘May - Day’*

ady cloth, 
pale pink 

avered the 
supported 

pink rose-

the clubwomeg of Austin. Other 
Midlanders ex is te d  to attend are 
Mrs. L. O. Byerley, state board 
member, Mrs. ¿m eet NelU. Mrs. J. 
B. Bain, Mrs ; W. H.' Rtvbdes and 
Mrs Clint Duijagan.

Mrs. Bock recently returned from 
Europe, where, she, made an ex- 
tei oed study o| way« In which the 
federation may assist In the rehabil
itation of the: war-stricken coun
tries. Her principal address wiU 
be given at tihe 
Mey 3.
Other .Highligl^

ether h ig h l^ ts  of the fifty- 
first annual cemrention, theme of 
which is “Facihg Our Responsibil
ities." will Include a .M ay 4 ad
dress, “Citizen« of the World,” by 
John Ben Shebperd, president of 

Stsjtes

opening session.

of Commerce, apd a May S address.
Is Democracy Worth Saving,’’ by 

¡Mrs. John Whl^hu^st of Baltimore. 
Md., extension, secretary of For
eign Clubs anti past OFWC presi- v 
dent. Shepperd’s address, which is 
the only one mheduled outside of 
federation headquarters, will be giv
en at. the Texas-Pioneer Dlruier In 
the Stephen F, Austin Hotel B ^ l- 
ro^m, and will be followed by the 
annual pioneer club recognition 
ceremony when representatives of 
clubs federated 30 years ago will 
be presented.
Mrs Hodge To Assist At Tea

Another special évent on the May 
'4 schedule wlli be a tea in the 
igovenwr’s manalon with Governor 
lard Mrs. Beauford Jester Joining 
ithe federated clubs of Austin in 
lentertainlng. Mrs; Hodge

usUn
whl as-

U
|slst at the services.

Convention business programs 
ill be Interspersed with addresses 

by guest speakers on subjects rele- 
vart to federation objectives. A 
42-volce A Chippella Choir from 

(Continued on Page Six)

What's New ☆ And W,heÁe To F/ind It
r p ~ B Y  B A R B .4 R A

For Mother On Her Day—
She is America’s First Lady—the! esuadidate who ¡will 
sweep the country . , . but young jor old she Is “M^m” 
to you. If :you want to give her th<j gift she will treasure 
through the years, KRUGER’S JEjWELRY has the Igtft 
that will endure—gleaming Sterling Silvprware In mjany 
exquisite patterns and a complete selection to chbose 

from. Gorham, Internationid, Wallace, W at»n,, Alvin, Manches
ter. Also Roger’s 1847 i Community Silver Plate and Edwards, Tudor, 
HoLmes and many others available immediately at as little as |1 dov

A G ift For The H^nu
Home is where the' heart Is* and Mother’a heart Is In the home. If 
you want a gift ^  her that will be Id good taste, SIMMONS 
PAINT, AND PAPBR COMPANY has elegant picture prints that 
will harmonize with the decoritlona o f the home and add beauty. 
There are the ch er^ ed  oval prints that Have been so difficult to 
find. Also mirrors to r  ‘
They come^ framed

reflect the igrace and hospitality of the home, 
unframed according to your preference.

Bo A Wis« H osttss^
The wise boateu doenT  become' nOrvous whi 
arrive and.she has no' deseert  already‘prepi 
out to the COTTAGE! MAID ICE CREAM 

Street, and gets a carton of smooth 
Cream which comes In six delicious flavo; 
banana salad, peach s^lad and chocolate. The]| f 
orders, so. you see, thOre’s no need to slave Inj a 
refreshments when you can get the Summer-tjhne 
likes, already preparec». j

A Sunbeam In The I Home—  I

unexpected gupts 
She iherely dames 
RE, 103 North Big 

Cottage Maid I Ice 
vanilla, strAwl 
fill large add 

kitchen prep 
dessert everybne delight everyone.

.A gift for the home is| always appreciated. 
Why not give “Mom” ^methlng that Ivill. 
make her working hoijrs lighter, give her 
I more leisure and brighten her home. CAF- 
PEY APPLIANCE is featuring a complete 
iline of Sunbeam electriq toasters, irons, epf-

Theiiegle„,. ..:.^iiie. 
pierfect in any setting 
cheer her on N other's

¡fee-makers, and electric
streamlined, time savers, work savers.

id add elegance to the 
)ay.

cookers, finished in

lome. Let Sunt

A ll The Comfort’S Of Home—
Jus: arrived—those Icej chests SOUTHERN IC|e  COMPANY has 
promised to have on hand! The chests are splld white porcelain 
finished and hold about 25 piounds of ice with drinks and picnic 
supplies. A portable i<te box to carry on trip)«, picnics or use In 
the home to have extra ice. You’ll want one to tjake along this Sutn- 
mer on your vacation m hurry as Ĵie supply 1« limited. Southern 
Ice (Company also has on hand a limited stock of Progress refrlgfer- 
ators In 75 and 100 pioifnd sizes.

iwn. The G ift Erery Grad W onft—
Graduation is the thrill that comes (uice In a life
time l| 1̂  this prbud and raenunable oceasion you’ll 
want! te «elect a g ift worthy. At KRUGER'S JEW
ELRY I saw a tremendous aeleoUoQ of vatchM just 
wraltiáig to make setne boy* or gM napipy. Egto. Walt
ham,; Hamilton. Bulova, Gruen,, Benrus, Longlnes, 
Omeg» and manjr others. Also bháhstone rings, smart 
higgake to carry |o college, dainty compacts for the 

young lady and chazmlng tie seta and belt buckle sets for the style- 
conscious younger aeg and sup>eib|y toned radios ^

Simple A t One, t Uo, Threé—
If you havt a “ problem skin,” want a jár
of DcM-othy Gray’s specially prep>ared cleansing 
cream on sale at h ilf price at t>UNLAPH COS
METIC ̂ DEPARTMl NT. ReganllCss of what skti 
type you are, the f  rst step to a beautiful conl- 
plexl(Mi Is a scrupiUously clean skin. Dorotl|y 
Gray’s cleansing cr>am cleanses, stimulates aig] 
lubrica^ ; There Is he Dry-l%ln. Cleanser that Is 
smooth and richly mbrieatlng. It quickly whiskis 
away dirt and sUle make-up. leaving the skin isofter. Balón Cold 
Cheam—a bland cold cream type 
it cleanses. Use thlá cream on 
Cream-
clogging dirt, caked 
and clear.

cleanser that gently lubricates as 
young skin. Llquifring Cleamslng 

light, thlnt quick melting cleanser lor oUy skin, removes
ike-up and I excess oil, l e a v ^  the skin bright

, v

’T t "

'  • Banishes perspiration odor
'' • Checks perspiration moisture

• Gives longer-lasting protection
• Gentle to skin and clothing
• Keeps you fragrantly dainty
• Stays creamy-smooth in the jar

It’s the most d^^kriiil deodorant you’ve fver 
used I Get youn now at half price and extra 
jars for the rest of the family!

Midland Drag Co.
Walgrs—  Agency Drag Stere

plus U s

F O R A
LIMITED TIME ONLY

V

-Check .Charge

Order -CO.D.
jiAMr-

OTT. .STATS.
¥f

I . <
A

Th« Frou-Frou You'H Lov«—  > |
Light ^  a Summv breeze—are! the new straw hkts 
at EVlplYBODY’S. One esp)eclally adorable cha
peau 1« a natural-colored crowpless lacy straw ac
cented with dark green veiling and off set by two 
beauUfial red roses. There are* also mld-Summer 
blacks,; linen straws with colorjful trim and white 
lacy Oeltagel straws as low as $2. You will want 
‘many W them to wear with difljerent costumes. Re
member the name, Celtagel—ai|d they’re In various 

y- ^  styles ' appropriate for any occasion, i

Bowor* The Enemy-i- • l
Beware! Enemies are ¡lurking near. Yes, moths are the e: 
of your precioa' woolenL So. folks, let’s guard akainst these 
erous robbers by sending our Winter clothes to RABIT 
107 North Pecos, and have them thoroughly clejmied and sealed In 
moth-proof hags, then you’ll have nothing to irorry about. . Habit 
Cleaners strives to give ¡the best of service with! their new, m ode^ 
eqiupment, and finest cleaning fluids are a prote^on to your c lo th ^

A Luxury G ift From Comoran's—
Every woman loves a gl^t that Is luxurious and Rom
antic, and mothers are to  exception. A gift of «xotici 
perfiune or delicious King’s candy from C A lÂ R pN ’S I 
PHARMACTY will make, Mother’s Day a memonble 
occasion and express th« sentiment you wish to [con
vey. A g ift of Corday, Clro. Surrender, Lanvin, 
or many o^ tr  bewitching perfumes featured at^
Cameron’s wm gladden Mother’s heart, or If she lllkes« 
sweets, a box of King’s candy accompanied by a IHallmark card liiat 
has Jq«t the right message, will make her day p ^ e c t .

Silvor Blossoms On
Ha r d w a r e  g ip ^

------------ ----------------------- - w. bMthtaklngly beau
tiful Stcrling-op-crystal Stemware ix>v̂  avallaUe by o ts  
3f  the nation’s (jutstanding manufactureijs of Stertlng glass
ware. Exquisttej designing will delight any hostess and tje 
an honor to he| guests. Despite Its dejlcata Sterilng dec
oration this crystal Is designed for a lifetime of servlet, 

'ioe  silver does not tarnish and rims and bottoms are circled wil « 
a band of silver to prevent (flipping You’ll also Want to inspect t ^  
Silver Wedding Anniversary sandwich plate, finished In 
Rhodlom.

Who H oi Tho Aniwor?—  J
- Havlni; trouble majting up your mind? Then let the

BOOB STALL solv« your .problem. The ideal gift for 
Mother’s Day wogld be a box of Montag’s statlqnery 
In thé over-sized poxes with large sheets that you 
can write volumes on, or if she 1« oat to write gay 
little dotes, there’s dhe floral note ¡paper, with dainty 
floral motif. The ^ tlon ery  comeS In pastel shades 

of blue or pink and lome of it, Is monogrammed—which also comee
In elegant White, 
cherish always.

Then there are the tiny gold pencils that she. can

Get Ready To Go-i-
Check—to see if youlhave every 
trip a^comfortable Of co 
cushion from M IL L ^  BROS, 
made of spongi rubbp and can 
small. There, ore ligpt ones and .. 
nolds Water C(x)l ciishions with wls 
fiber. Get ready f<jr tnaVeUng wi 
Miller Bros. -

The Edge Of Fashion—
Here át last!

needed to nkake your vacatior 
you'll want a marvelous Air foam 
the front seat of your car. It’s 
used In any tjpe of car. large or 
leavy ones. A so there are Rey’ - 

later Cooling element covered with 
ith these aid« to comfort from

Grystol—
tlipe! At MIt’s olossom tilde! At MIDLAND 

DEPT there Is! a full assortment of

All ithe gorgeous latles and eyelet em- 
croidc^ed edging yejur heart desires, at your own 
SIN O te 8EWINO CENTER--all ready to adorn 
those crisp cool Suidmer dresses ycu are planning to 
make Ifor yourselR. The, talented seamstress will 
nave trpuble fincling' just the ri iht trim to finish 
those fa s h l^ b le  ^ w  clothes am I feminine acces- 
s ^ e s  she so tffecilvely creates i.t home. Among 

other handy «n icies for your b<mdolr are lovely 1 «tin hankie boxes 
which would delight Mother as a gift, too, and ga|Uy-ook>red scarves 
to brighten her costume.

A SurpriM Pockogji For M o lh ti
She would never dream of telling you she has a 
cial longing for a lovely féminin« night gown. !«ot 
Mom! But at WILSON’S I saw «  large assortnent 
of gorgeous lace trlnfmed crepfèi rayons and jcrfCT*
In luscious pastel 
Why not surprise
retly longing for—a i>ersQaal gift all her own that

dieitlahed feeling? It 1 the gift she al- 
comhknlrlg thrift with bes izty.

will give her that h  
ways needs, so you’ll

of pliik  ̂ blue and yelow. 
with the iréry gift she Is leç- 

gUt ar

preckas

To Mofrhsr For Evory^ng—
On this special day set aside for her. what more
thoughtful gift than one 
ing hours lighter? 
your Flrestona 
comptfte line 
Ooffee makers, toasterâ

that will make her worti-  
TEX SERVICE STORE. 
"9  West Wall, features ¡a 

supplies for the borné, 
electric taons, radiog. 

bright aluminum ware tbkt years win.not didl,-cF-

Right Down Your ^MloV—
Bowling’s tbs sp(

Under type carpet 
era The Firestone carpek

and npbolatsry clean^
(weeper whlslEs up dirt and litter with 

ntOe effort—no need to hand eleen. th e  FlreMme vacuum deansr 
slides under furniture aM  thoroughljr cleans, lynlonglng the Ufjl 
of rugs.

I

of
Ing ejrelst-trinnned pétUoOats. 
of today’s “nsv-loolE“  dogbes 
selartlon and a fuU n n gs s f  
sK  with tiny ribbons. AxA 
•Éd tallorsd te sflUaa 
gowns in ssft UMdss 
—the glagtog gtfk lor

BowUq  :’s tbs spetat for every sge, boy or girl. That 
means youf Whether you kxiodc down a tournament 
score o ' never lUgy^ before, FLA if OR PALACE Is 
your a] ey. 80 cob̂  along, chiidre 1 and grown-ups^ 
too. Th e alleys are free for a while kmger before the 
leaguesj start agatm Improve your »core so you’ll be 

* right' u > there wttih the best of thjem and have the 
Umc 'of your life Wtme learning. Johoy wlU be there 
to teac 1 you the gkxhe if you are a peginner.

A  Compfimsnt To A oH io t^ \
Back, an ths way ba k through itbs pages of faihioa history, eras 

ars repeat^- ^  m A ^K L IN ’S. you’U hod those charm-
peep demurely below hemlines 
MDlsdy is weiirlDg. A eompleU 

¡with dainty e y w  inaartion o ff- 
crape and satto. Moe triauned 
istfiion Alad beautiful Jidiana 

yaOow wiUj laUah !Mm  trim
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So who!«40'̂ e-loo«ing . 
this Iren» Karol ginghom drejs 

with bow-tie. and while 
pointed pique trim In 

Brown. Blue Or. Red Plaid 
Size.' / -IS

$16.95 to $19.95

Four 
Styles 

just-in !
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iqua BellM Perform À1 ForfSlDcldon erniil School District Calls miá Election

Tex Robertson'i Aqua Belle», famous University of Texas water team, will appear In a Weet Texas 
presentation of the Unilerslty of Texas Aquacade as the feature  ̂a ttrition  of the Centennial Water 
Carnival at Fort S^ock on's Comanche brin gs Swimming Pool* May 7-S The water carnival, spon- 
aored by the Fort Stock ^n  Liens Club, will climax a week of spec.ial ot«ervance of the founding of 
Old S t Oall which bfcai ne the modem little city of Fort Stockton. The annual All-SouthwestI Bathing 

: iRevue will be held In connection with the celebration. i I

Sweeiwateri Dancers Swirl To First 
Place Win At Square Dance Festival

prize in 
n.vjred 
Festl- 
VTW

al.

i. I

'liltriUik. . 'it!: at. »uuUttiili.'túMwM

1

Jack Fombys Sweetviatet Square, 
Dance Club swirled its 'way to first 
place honors and $80 ■
the kl^land Lions Clifb 
West JTexas Square Elan' 
val I^day night in | th'
Hangar at Midland Ai^

The Loraine Lions Clifb won 
second place, while thè Eashaway 
Club of Midland annèxet third 
place honors. Fourth iprlie went 
to Lum Harris and his ^tailton All- 
Stars. j

Eleven teams from Òde isa. Big 
Lake. Stanton, Sweetwater, Loraine 
and Midland entered the : contest 
which attracted hundreds < t danc
ers and spectators from a w de area. 
Cash prizes totaled $15(). •

Proceeds from the arei< at faction, 
which likely wUl become! ari i annual 
'vent. will be used in| fi dancing 
he trip of the Midland '.Lie tis Club 
International Convention’ Band 
0 the Lions Intematiorjal tonven- 
on in New Tork in July, The 
lusical unit will be the [official 
,-chestra of the Texas delegation. 

Junior Danren j:
An exhibition dance by a Midland 

.iunior square dance clup, directed 
by Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hallifalt, with 
their young son doing the Icalllng, 
wa.s a special entertainmeft fea
ture.

A 30-minute program I of|; dance 
music by Jimmie Furmap abd his 
Orchestra, a new Midland i dance 
band, opened the festlijal. | The 
Midland Lions Club Banb present 
ed a concert preceding tpe piflcial 
dance contest. s

James Noland and B|ll ^ llyn s 
were maÁers-of-ceremonji.

The mu.sic for the squprej danc- ' 
ing was furnished by Jkek] Davis i 
and his "Sons of the Ooljleni West” i 
of Tahoka. i | i

A number of Midland Muare ! 
dance clubs attended the‘event but 
did not participate in thq mntest. 
Square dancing, open to j all|: pres
ent. followed the contest.! ibnong 
those “calling” were George joiass, 
Frank Cowden and Mrs.j Hgifest. 
Teams Listed

James L. Daugherty, Ltoni Club 
president, Saturday expn ssell aj<- 
preciation to committee >er»nnel, 
members of the Lions Tar ler^ par
ticipating clubs, ticket p urd^sers 
and others who assisted lii njaklng 
the event a success. He said tab
ulation of ticket sales isi nut yet 
available. 1

Teams, dancers and calersi com
peting in the contest werd;

Jack Fomby s Sweetwater

A. O. Carriker, Miss Elner Gist. 
Fomby and extras, Bobo Gerard and 
Don Brock. Fomby was the caller.

Loraine Lions Team—Dr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Spikes. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Breme. and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Horton. Chuck Rogers, caller.

Sashawi^ Club. Midland — Mr. 
and Mrs. R. P. Brotherton, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. R. Matthews, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Chapman, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Halafast. Mary Lynn Brother- 
ton, caller.

Lum Harris’ Stanton All-Stars— 
Mr. and Mrs. Lum Harrla Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Harris, Dan Saunders. 
Ruthie Harris, Jack Saunders and 
Vivian Saunders. Dan Saunders, 
caller.

Circle-Eight Club. 6lg Lake — 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jacobs. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd McMullan and Mr. and Mrs. 
Billie Boyd. Japson Pettit, caller.

Sheep Herders and Tgws, Odes
sa — Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hardwick. 
Mr. and Mrs. OlUe Blank, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Hurt and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Elrisd. Guy B. Neas, caller. 
M o^ Teams

Sand Hills Stompiers. Odessa — 
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Kelly. Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Tripp. Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Hooper and Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Wheeler. Jerry Hardwick, caller.

JayCee Team No. 1, Odessa — 
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Solsbery, Mr. and 
Mrs. Logan McCabe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Stepp and Mr. and Mrs. 
Murray Cannon. Guy Neas. caller.

Circulate Dance Club. Big Lake 
—Ml-, and Mrs. J. B. Ratliff. Jr.. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Parker, Jr.. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Thompson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lacy D. Way. Japson 
Pettit, caller.

JajUee Team No. 7, Odessa — 
Mr. and Mrs. William Beck, Mr. 
and Mrs. Woody Weymandt, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Perry and Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron Gensberg. Guy Neas. 
caller.

Paul Pace's Dance Team,, Stan
ton — Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pace. 
George Glenn, Bobby Baker, Bill 
Hale, Violet Halting, G. P. Harrell 
and Gene Posey. Paul Pace, caller.

Especially 
Pretty for 
Mom!
For your very cKic Mom 
— we recommend one of 
our beautiful blouses as 
a g ift sure to please her. 
In finest cottons, royons 
and silks— feminine, toi- 
lored and all pretty as 
can be.

from $3.95

—Mr. and Mrs. Chuck 
and Mrs. L. W. Scott. Mr. |

Club 
erf, Mr. 
me Mrs.

LESTER C. B0t)i
ATTORNEY-AT-lAw
Suite 923, Midland Tdwer 

Phone 3215 I 
MIDLAND. TEXAS

_________________________ L

LUCY MOORE ATTENDING 
WACO CONVENTION

Lucy Moore, a Midland High 
School teacher, is attending the 
st.ite convention of Delta Kappa 
Gamma this weekend in Waco. She 
is president of the Beta Kappa 
chapter, which includes Midland, 
Odessa, Big Spring, Sterling City. 
Garden City and Lenorai^

Dependable —  Economi col

PLUMBING BEPAlBS 
AI Tranber i

Phone 161Z-J er tS9l 
483 Sontb Terrell \

% I

Ni?
CHAS (Mavn&i

J  COM PAN Y

BOOTS $35.00 np
e Best Materials 

M Werkaaanship 
e Gneranteed 

To Fit
e Fancy Boots,

Any Design
Repoittng 

N cotly  D one.

Ramirez'Csk.»
4f7 North Mineoia

Announcement
opm MONDAY

MAY 3rd,
The Dima^an Studio of Music

409 w | sT  ILLINOIS

i !
Listen to t|ic: Island Serenaders 
program Spridoys, 3 p.m,, over ' 
radio s t o t i ^  KCRS.

t

instructor Duword Potts.

Registrc|rs: .Burscll Johnson 

I Jock Et^rly

Advertise or be forfotten.

AUTO REPAIRS
by experienced, bighi^-tralned 
capable mechanics All msxer 
and models of cars.

DAN FORD MOTOR CO.
Comer C. Wall and 81 Baird 

Phone 358

'—Trustees of t l «  K8r- 
mit Indopeuaent School District 
and othe^ school officials after 
uonths of| study of pM mo88^feasi- 
bls means of expanàtag school fs - 
cullies, lu|ve »et .Satardsy, May 8. 
as the dstp for voting on s  S407J»0 
b^nd bMtMj, The announcement was 
made by Supt O /S . Thooppm .

The pro^Msed issue ie to 
funds for ! oonstrustlon of 
stght-roooè prlmaiT b u ild ^ ; an 
auditorium for th# récently com- 
plsted Momentary buUdlng^to pko-

Dollos Bus Driver Hm  
'M ove Bock' SysTem|

DALLAS —(AV- A DaUM bus 
operator has s solution for [s great 
problem—how to make passengers 
move to the back of the bps.

He said he asks the pafsengers 
three tlmei t*« moire to the rear, 
then sarcastlcaUy invites tnem to 
come up to the front, “ where there's 
Just lots of room.” Unfailingly, they 
move to the rear,

“ It always works.”  he said.

students 
add new 

tary build- 
the pres- 
buUdlng: 
r preeont

vide facilities tyr tl^  1 
a i the first six graqM; 
classrooms to the 
Ing; to remodel and 
ent junior high 
and to purchase 
needs and for tutur^
Crwwded^ Conditions 

Blnee * the great lodreasc and 
crowded conditions i ow gdst In the 
lower grades. The npa >n 
plans for • new hi h  i shool ireke 
defsRed until the oeec beoohies 
more acute as the ly ig e lr la ia  ad
vance.

Oomparlng this yeAni Census with 
that o f last year, i nd this 
actual anroUment »v«r| the 
cersus count, Kermi mi 
to care for 1,750 to IjdO studesits 
in lMI-48, Thompso > re yurioi 

Tha proposed issi e ii In th.”#e 
pitmosals; one for tt i vc ting of the
MTLLMt OVK8T8 D EP.

Mia. Oamge D. I 
returned tc Austin tnd bfrs. 
T Holton to Pueblo, polo foUo' 
a visit with their 
Watson lOUer, 710 
Stieet.

C TY DRU
109 N. Moin LESTER

Mrs. B. 
Hyin

$Mr7.000 in bonds; OM for using 
taxes from latxls recently added tc 
the district to help retire s current 
$21£JX)0 bonded indebtedness; and 
the other to raise the malntenuixw 
tax rate to $1.50 on the $109 value- ‘ 
Uon

Tax valuations of the Kermit ,. 
d^>endent Bchool District now br w i 
more than |33,000,00li

AMAZED AT QUICK 
ACTION OF MERTOX

*TaV th« »Mt taa yasn I hev* ten trin^M with n vn « gu p«in« wkfeh wimtS 9« era« 
M»ia«t By tesrt «»d M d« k  dlflio iH  9» 
teaatte. 1 had • pals nadar ■» bawt that 
waa almoat natearahta at tlmaa,“ wrtlaa Mra, 
Alma Cmmlast ot Waaa.

“My food would mot disaat and aaorad M  
Bty «twnaeh. I had bad ditay tpalla and whn 
thaaa attaetei oeeurrad 1 fait all pudad oa> 
My appatka haa sraatly baprerad aad 1 aaa 
now aat lota of thlaga that I eeuMat au 
bafm taUas this woodarfnl madkina.

“Sinoa taUae Martn I foal Hte a dMhNol 
paraaa. It eartadaly la waadarful ta eat n e , 
In tte morning and do a day’s work, wtthout 
that tirad, wora-oot faatlng. I eartalnly waa 

‘ aiMxad at tte qaiek aetioa of thb madieia«.'’
I , » n  can gat Marts» freat any TataS druggift at tte naw UTOUCED orW.

RhoM Ò

3loCher loves glanoiir. tom

J

F I X  U P
YOUR FURNITURE 

FOR SPRING!
Let US take your old ijumlture 
and make completely neV furni
ture from it! Dress up yo^^ home 
St s cost only s fraction {of whet 
new furniture would cofct . . . 
call us for pick-up! I

D A V I S
Upholstery SlMp

187 N. Weatherford Phope 21U

He|r perfum e-PLATINE— 
softly-mannered, modest. Its jp-eat 
heritage complements the most 
beautiful of women.

PLRTinE i
The perfume $2.50 to $32.50* |
The coloqne $2.00 to $6.00* 1

Aces high, deuces low . . . Swing 
your partner, doisi-do . . .

fíe The Bèll of the Ball.. -  jjal a

Bailer na Dancé Skirt
The newest . . . and quite the 
in town! Distinctively Potty's 
pecially for Everybody's!

smartest thing 
. . . styled es-

1
•Nchlc! YouH agree! ¡ 

Bright plaid ginghams i^th 95
s 12 yard swing (and | 
that's soma swing) to svfish 
and swirl through a daqclng 
whirl , . . with the j
12-lnch, white organdy r|ifle 
peek-a-booing from the | 
10-inch flounce bottom i 
a c ce n t^  your graceful 
swings i as you 
“cut tite co'mers.’’ \
A limited number . . .  hi 
blue, r ^ ,  yellow, green, 
pink piaiog.

Blouses to 
coiT^lement

3.95 to 7.95

\ A Fe>/ Bonnets 
To Match

4.95 .

0 .

4i

‘ Sm  Them Windows

E V E R Y B O p m
n a t io n a l l y  FAAACXJS FASHIONS FOR HER » *

-  r . .  : ■ i



Socicd Situation
SITUATION: You hare an awk

ward accident, like tipping over * 
flaas of water, while a guest.

WfeONQ W AY: Say to your hos
tess, “Oh. goodness, Fm SO clum
sy."

RIGHT WAY: Say that you are 
tt'rry, and do what you can to re
pair the damage. ^

So ductile la gold that one gram 
of It has been drawn Into a :wlre 
two miles long.

F a s N i n Stork
in w  u^EunAJo. gsiuLA nu. iiu tA a. m a x  a, iato—g

i  ;

fr
<r

J '* y »
t  I

ionMmi

WITH 
PLASTIC CURLERS

IT'S HEV*/!
Toni Creme Shampoo

95<
49«

4-OZ. JAR

2-OZ. TUtl

%  i

> 1f

a

Frances Puett, MH|S Senior, Ted Hono
Ftanoas Puatt, a i Uklland: High 

School aenior. was ̂ haDoraajat a 
Saturday aftem ooq tea glTen in 
the home of kfrs. S. J. LoneA 1803 
Weet Wall Street T

Uore than 50 guests, topiudlng
teachers, attended. Thegr vrerf ush 
eced Into Ontertalnteg roome at- 
tractlrely decorated In the | **May 
Day" theme, featurihg Spring flor
al, arrangements dlstilbiited aft van-
tage points. 

Quests ; cleverregistered in a 
"Days to Remember" book.

m  the receiving Une were the 
honoree, her mother, lira. Nelson 
Puett and the hostess. The honoree 
plans to enter Gulf Park. Gulfport, 
IdisB., this Pall, It vas aniKMmeed.

The dining table, isupporttng cut- 
glass punch services, was centered

with a May pole on a bdrrow refleo- 
tor. Boutcmdleres w ne attached to 
the ends of ¡the i>ole}i vari-colored 
satin streanaers.

Serving ln( the bou le party were 
Norma Jeah Hubb ird. Matylee 
Cowden, Dotiothy Tur ler and Shlrf 
Ify^Oooper, s^ of w bo^ wore Spring

TRAFFIC TOLL IK  UNT8
HOUSTON —<P>7-  ' louston’s 1M8 

traffic death toll «tn d ‘at 18 Sat
urday vrlth t ^  deeith of Oiu Step-̂  
hen Bohannpn. 48, 1 hnston lone- 
shoreman who receive f  fatal hUur* 
les Friday nteht vrben struck by an 
automobile, i

Advert!^ or be 1 Mgotten.

EAT PLEN TY  
TAKE OFF UGLY

ea
Common 

Uck 
tness.

nmonesi warning of an aU 
of asthme is an Intense sleep»

Younr m others-to-be step out in sm artly styled fashions! which 
play up color interest and details at neckline and belo^  t ie  hip
line. A Chinese m otif, for exam ple, is appliqued at the neckline 
of the bright coral jacket shown left topping a black c^epe skirt.

A scalloped tunic band o f contrasting color cleverly focuses atten- 
itun below the hipline on the printed cotton dress, right. Play 
togs, center, com bine a loose, boxy jacket in a bold cottpn print 
with white shorts. A ll clothes shown have expandable waistlines.

Mimf psopb kair« raporUd — «g— rMolte 
•itii Uiis ko»i rveip«. H’a saw—M troobte 
•t sU sad coaU Uttl*. Joat Vo jour druc- slat a»d tail far 4 eanaaa ad Us«Ud Bareaa- 
Umta. Four tkii Isto • idat keCUa sad add 
aaousk srapafratt Juiaa ta in katUa. Than 
taka two tablaapooaifol twiea a day. Tkat'a 
all tkara la ta it. If tka rary irat bottla 
doam't tkow tka aiaapla. aaay way to loaa 
balky fat and kalp raskla alaadar. man 
sracafal eorvaa i If radocibla poonda and 
inehaa ed azeaaa fat don’t. Joat aaam to dia- 
appaar alraeat lika aaasio. fron aark. chin, arma, buit, abdoanan, bipa, ealraa and anklaa. 
juat ratara tba amply bottla for your monay bark.

L o ti 47  Pc
*’Wkaa I anmyiannad to 

I waisbad Sit Soanda. I 
lost tS pounda jaa tka ir 
faol ao atnek k attar aftar k 
I think it la k weadarfii thanka to Bartaatrata.^ 
Grass. Ckalmars Cooita 4.| 
Taxaa.

U l t  20 Pc
*T loat to Bovmdo lakini 

Bareontrato and’I faal ina4 
VIS SStk Btraat, Corpua

waisk IM. 1 Nra battlaa, I 
IS Vkat watlirt. 
madiriaa and 

Mrs. Gaorso 
kpC 1. Aattia.

loor boCtlaa ad 
U. Gatoa. 

Iti. Taaaa-

L k  ^

CREME SACHET
Exciting ;>trfums in ersam fom \ 
MARTHA tEE'S five mood- 
matching fragrances linger 
through a busy day or glamor
ous evening. Smooth lightly 
on skin.

y

Lasting

m :

SpiIl‘proof
PkAIOIS bouqubF 
DSSIMS
ADOMATION
senmoTtMK
MAGNOLIA■OUOUKT

• IHm Taü

(AMEIUmi PHARNAC
r k An/ff gr , gj.O'i PwCN* -AÎJ.

Shower Feles Mrs. Christy
Mrs. C. A. McCamey, Mrs. L u - i Branham at a table centwed with |

cille Johnson and Mrs. Bob Bran- , a blue baby shoe contBlnl

PALACE ÍRUG
J. B. McCoy, Owner 

108 S. Main Phone 38

hankt were co-hostesses Friday aft
ernoon for a pink and blue shower 
honoidng Mrs. George B. Christy.

Spring floral arrangements were 
distributed throughout the enter
taining rooms of the McCamey 
home, 401 North Baird Street, scene 
of the event.

Mrs. Johnson presided at the 
crystal punch services supported on 
a lace-covered dining room table. 
The centerpiece, fashioned like a 
diaper, contained pink roses. Place 
favors, continuing the color scherw, 
were nut cups, fashioned to mafeh 
the centerpiece.

Guests were registered by Mrs.

g pink 
r.gs.

t í

*

ÏJ
/

f
¡ l i t

NEW ARRIVALS . . .

G I R L ' S
P L A Y

S H O R T S
)

AGES 3 to 12, 
in GABARDINE

Rose, Dork Green, Yellow, 
White, _Aquo, and Brown.

$3.50#

In BLUE DENIM, ages 6 to 12

$2.50

Thè Mdihers- 
To-Be Shop

MRS. EDNA ROTHWELL 

1800 W. Wall Phone 3275

roses accented with fern g 
Guest List I

The hostesses presented ihe hon
oree with a sweet pea corsftge.

The guest list included w s . Vára 
Bartine, Mrs. J. W. Christian, Mrs. 
Ralph Guyger, Mrs. Don^d Mc- 
Klbbin, Willie Mae Ferftus|n, Mrs 
Turla Bates, Alma Robers^, Emy 

, Lou Harris, Mrs. Joe ; C^aybeal, 
¡Mrs. B. P. Guyton, Mrs. Leg Galla
gher, Mrs. O. R. Sharp, !Mi|. G. R. 

i t^anLandingham, Mrs. A. I4 Barr, 
j Stella Mae Lanham, Rutlt Smith. 
Mrs. Minnie McReynolds, An
na M. Teague, Mrs. Joe ' ChjUnben., 
Mr?. Hollis Newnham, Mrs.|Georgc 
Baumgarten, Mrs. F. ,\V- 'jStone- 
nocker. Fay Fagg. Kate flamey, 
Mrs. J. B. McCoy, Mrs. X). Mi. Lu
ton, Mrs. DeAJva Brevier,' Mrs.

¡ Juanita Ceilings, Mrs. Rub| Rlio- 
aen, Mrs. Bertha Kinney,* Mif. J. C. 

j .ililes, Mrs. J. Z. Kimbeilinj Mrs. 
Kenneth McFarland, Mi%. Lila S.

I Caruthers, Sue Caruthers| Mrs. 
Neu Stovall. Mrs. A. HÍ IJlmney, 
Ir. Mrs. Jack Prothro, JMr^. Eula 

I .lardy, Mrs. Jeanette T ^ ^  and 
¿ena Rawleigh. ( |

¡ -----------------------------1— I
! Denmark numbers Its e ^  |b that 
I they can be traced baw  ^  the 
1 farmer. 3 |

.r e m e S r^

Mother's Day 
Sunday, 
May 9

Beautiful

BLOUSES
'TA

7^

Butler Hurley
invites you td«

Midlond's^most 
modem Spot.

Por Mother's 
Day Gifts.

Blouses d e s igned to 
wear without jackrts— 
soft, feminine and frilly 
. . . Lovely fatoric.s ‘ — 
organdy, batiste, dim
ity, rayon and silk, in 
white a n d  flattering 
pastels.

'm m

T H E  S T Q T
' m i d l a n d  TOWEk

6 a.m. — 6 p.m i

» ■■.vs.wwfi. V.»A-.v.

. r i
é /

m :

A ! I
praNcitM atainn /  lA 'V O  /  *■ kaík«* t

m»J cM ^  \ r  y  i«*«»** ••• >■V V / lini*“  i

a
4̂ 4

Original designs . . f 
Beautifully mode . . , 
America's most comfort
able casual, done in the

\

/ A - J
 ̂V %

MANNER
XT'

% p/

in block patent____ 8.95

in red, white, green 9.95 

in gold and’ white 11.95

M id la n d '"  Finest Shoe Salon

"WE INVITE CHARGE ACCOUNTS'

¥
♦ I

/■

W

0

Use Your Convenient 

Everybody's Charge 

Account.

Á

. . .  is new lingerie! And what a won
derful g ift a fresh pinK nightie, a satin 
slip, cuddly paj’amas moke for Mother. 
Visit our Ultra-Feminine Shop Monday 
and select from our tremendous assort- 
ment the perfect g ift treasure for your 
Mo'm. We've all styles, all sizes and all 
modestly priced, i*

I *.
!

Gowns______
Slips_______

l-iA

Half Slips—
Panties____
Pajamas.... .
Robes....... .

3.95 to 35.00
3.95 to 17.95 
. 2.95 to 8.95 
.... 85< to 2.95
4.95 to 10.95
5.95 to 55.00

fi'
[

Î

Crepes, satin, chorObroys ond seersuckers.

W l i '
t ». -

t '

0 .

là

Specie! assistance
Sjiven tr

moie ^ ift shopper*.

VA

i/ i

V--
X

G ift Pockdges 

Beautifully 

Wropped, 

Free!

/

V i iSet
lOur
Windows

N A T iO N ^Y  Famous fashions fo i  her
Y
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SKILLFUL MAKE-UP REQUIRES’ TRAINING
By ALICXA HART 
NXA Staff Writer .

When parent« finally < ^ y  the 
use of llpctlclc by a teen-age 
laughter, her first Impulse may be 
to orerdo the make-up. Subtlety 
9f operation takes practice.

She may noi realise that color 
laid cm with a heavy or a not-too- 
accurate hand advertises her In
experience with a lipstick. So a 
smart teen-ager will begin arlth 
her first lipstick to learn how to 
apply it so that Its use enhances 
the beauty o f her mouth and face. 
As important as the lipstick Is a 
Up brush which wOl help her to 
create a clesmly drawn outline of 
her mouth.

If her face is round, she should 
make up her Ups to give the ap
pearance o f a fairly thin line in 
order to make her mouth look 
aider and her chin, by contrast, 
more oval. If she has a square 
face, she should follow her natural

Up curves unless the lines o f her 
mouth are too straight or thin. In 
that case, curves may be built up 
discreetly. Too pronounced Up 
cur»«« will emphasise the width 
of her face. Too obvious effects 
of re-creating a mouth ariU kxtk 
artificial and unbecoming to a 
young face.

A long face arm su>pear shorter 
if mouth Is made up as full as pos
sible and Upstick color is carxiad 
to the extreme comers.

A teen-ager is too often tempted 
to try the dark, exotic shades of 
Upstick which are Intended for a 
mature or sophisticated woman. 
New pink or light rose lipstick 
shades are the best choices for a 
young girl because they most near
ly dupUcate her fresh young skin 
tones.

Nealy 9.000,000 persons have 
completed courses In Red Cross 
first aid successfully since 1939.

; ~

Seoul Ranch! *10 Open May 24
A record-breaking attpmmnce of 

Boy Scouts In camping« th^ Sum
mer. is anticipated at thd near 8,000- 
acre Buffalo Trail Scow  Rfmch In 
the Davis Mountains. Irep|tratlons 
tot the ranch opening ^tearing 
completion. <

Work iK>w is in progrets itm odel- 
Ing the ranch house into a niess haU 
and kltche-i, installing and
sanitatton faculties weaning
troop camp sites. - I
I Camping at the ranch; udder su
pervision of the council w ^  open 
offielaUy with the first p ^ d d  Mon
day. May 24. Seven one-w e^  peri
ods wlU be held, the last bndclosing 
July 12. j  i

Each period opens; « 4 ^  I supper 
on a Monday and closes ^ th  break
fast the foUowing Monda^r. '^ e  cost 
to each Scout wUl be 812^4 which 
covers the cost of 30 meals, ^oedlcal 
rechtick and a fuU progianif Each 
period is limited to 139 ^coyts and 
leaders.

A special feature WUl UiB burro

pack trips. The Ranch now has 19 
burros and soma 20 more will be 
added. '

Rex Fataner, Arid axaeutlve of 
the eounell, win serve as eamp di
rector. He win be assisted by Field 
Executives H D. Norris, 8. O . Fain
ter and J. K  Font. Dugan Long- 
botham of Monahans win serve as 
commissary director and Pete 
Hardeman, veteran camp cook. wUl 
be chief cook. Also a wrangler wUl 
be amptoywl manage the burro 
pack trips.

Carl Blomshield o f Big Spring, 
chairman of the eouncU committee 
on camping, said between 700 and 
80u Scouts arc eiq)«cted at the 
Ranch this Summer. Already some 
1,500 Scouts have camped at the 
Ranch In short term and overnight 
camps.

The U. S. has exported aero
nautical products to purchasers In 
foreign countries almost from the 
time the first airplades were buUt

Day' Camp Training 
Course Scheduled

A Scout day camj)* training
coiuaeifor aU adults w u n ^  to as
sist In the August day | camp In

at 9Í:20 a. 
oounp libi

m. 
library

Mlalaxtd wUl begin 
Wednesday In the 
in thejcomtlmuse.

Betty Donohue of Peco^area ex
ecutive. wlU conduct Claes session« 
from 8:30 a. m. to 11:30 h. m. and 
1:30 p. m. to 8:30 p. m. Wsdneeday 
th rov ^  Friday. The tyedneeday 
and Thursday sessions are slated In 
the lltpury, and the group wUl go 
to Cloverdale Park for the Friday 
seiUoni

All <Uy camp staff members, 
leaders and assistant leaders and 
otlier Interested cltlsens m  urged 
to attend the training course.

Furfural, known for ovfcr a cen
tury tut used, commerdially* only 
In the past two decades, promises 
to become a very Important raw 
material In chemical synthesis.

Woolwolth Stor* Hot 
Succstsful O ptn in f I

Manager A. J. Olaen of the new 
F. W. Woolworth Compony | store 
here said Saturday, ha and Ual statt 
were well pleaaed w ^  the Decep
tion Mldlaxid dtiaens gave the store 
during Its opening days. |

**We’re grateful for the fine oom- 
pUments and the bustness Mldland- 
ers gaya ua during our opening.” 
CHsen said.

L. M. Johnson, from ths district 
offices o f the Woolworth Company 
In Denver, said the opelzig o f the 
store here was one o f the most 8Uc- 
cessful he had attended. 1

WORKMANS R B im N  > 
FROM OHIO VACATION

RANKIN—Mr. and Mrs. TOm 
Workman have returned from a 
vacation trip to CKiio and other 
points In the North and East. They 
made the trip In their private 
plane. Mrs. Workman is the Ran
kin correspondent for The Re
porter-Telegram.

DuiMig«ii Studio To i
Opon Hora Mondoy i

TÌM D W M ^  Stud o  "tt Moalc, 
wim headquarters In L ibboek. M on- 
da^'w fil open a braoih studio at 
409 Wsst HUtmto Streei In Midland, 
official« announced 8  kturday.

Dward Potts will bs < Em instructor 
In chargu o f the stodl i here; The 
school maintains brani hes In eight 
other West Texas c it i« , and is said 
to be the South'll laltest guitar 
school.

The studio sperialln i  in teach
ing the Hawaiian stee guitar and 
the Opanish guitar. A t nique teach
ing system enaUes stud mts to mas
ter Instniment qulcUly, officials 
said. ^

Aiwxincing Opening of

Hazel's bea
511 W. New Jersey

ubr Shop
1291-J

Mrs. Hasel Lester J Owner 
QpersMrs. ADen Heard. tor.

DAY Hot A ll-T im t 
M sm bsrtiiip Rscord

An all-tim^ membership r e o ^
Wilt be reached by the Disabled A m -; 
ericans V e te n ^  nationally beCore! 
its fiscal year ends June 30, officials t 
of the Midland DAV chapter said i 
Saturday.

They said Uiat toe total national 
membership may hit 150JXX).

-*Our mounUUn membership figure 
is a definite indication toat (he 
DAV is firmly establishing Itself as 
the official rallying point of (he 
nation's wa?fciibe dlssbled veterap,** 
the) said.

Read The Classifleaa.
It Now*

HEARING A »  OF THE PTlTTItS
April READER’S DIGEST tells 
about AUeni-Howe's revolutionary 
hearing a k lir lth  printed circuit 
that was SHOT FROM OUN8I 
Come In for a free denhonstratlonl '

Mrs. E. Cscil, Rsp.
901 W. Storey j Phone tB -J

Francis First, by Reed 
A Barton 8-Pioce 

Place Setting $26.00 ; Sir Christopher 
by Wallace

APitcc Place Setting $33.18

Pointed .vntique 
by Reed A Barton 

8-Piect Place Setting $23.75

AW.;.:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-

' Damask Rose 
by Heirloom

M*iece Place Setting $2$.25

Georgian Rose 
by Reed A Barton 

APiece Place Setting $23.50 oáa l American Victorian 
I by hunt /

A fiecs  Pises Setting $23.75

French Renaissance 
by Reed A Barton ' 

APiece Place Setting $25.00

Sterling Silver 

C l u b

íím ísísss

English Shell 
j by Lunt

^Piece Place Setting $23.25

Guildhall
by Reed A Barton 

APiece Place Setting $23.58

Old Master 
by Towle

APiece Place Setting $23.50

The. Silver Club Plan Cos/s Only Prolude
by International 

Apiece Place Setting $22.63

! j

p e r  w e e k

Rose Point 
by Wallace

APiece Place Setting $27.35

Place Setting Consists of 6 Pieces». . . Teosp>oon, 
Luncheon Knife, Luncheon Fbrk  ̂ Soup Spoon, 
Solod Fork and Butter Spreader.;

It's true. Just 33c per week per plafce seRIng . . .  
gives your table the graeiousness of solid sterling 
tebitware.

Here's How Simple It Is: j,
■ i '

Choose your pattern from the many lovely styles pictured here, or odd to the
silver service you’ve already started. You start using your sterling immedi
ately one place setting or os many os you wish. You pay only iSc pei 
week. ’Before you know it, your sterling is paid for. ¿

IMPORTANT
You a rt not required to buy any spe
cific number of place settings . . . you 
stop when you wish.

 ̂ '  Spring Glory 
by International 

Apiece Place Setting $22X.

m
Royal. Danish 

by International 
APiece Place Betting $3045

Stradivari 
by Wallace

APiece Place Setting $27J6 2>e^sy ways io join Vosatko's Sierling Silver Club J Royal Windso»
' by Towle ^

APiece FlK e Setting

Grand Baroque 
by Wallace

APiece Place Setting $34.78

wooUl like to
lOlH
|oln

S Y  M A I l-

V'CM .ko’s

The gattevn 1 have

.Ung 
riseecn 1

8Ü V « C '’ '

Man»* ••
Address

City-
Slate-

IN THE 8T0RE—Trained salespeople wUl help joa  
select your pattern. Joining the Sterling Silver Club 
takes only a few mlnntes.

BT MAIL—Use the coupon te order by maiL Call by 
phone 32, for further Information concerning 6 v  club.

Candlelight
i jby Tow 

APiece Place Setting $224C

America’s Finest Silversmiths
« ’v

Grend Colonial 
by Wallace

AFigce Plsev Setting $274*

Gorham • Wallace 
Reed dC Barton

e Lunt 
Heirloom

« 4 • Prices Include Federal Tax

O S A T K O
1st Naliond'Dank fiiUlding

International 
e Towle

7

Chantilly 
by Gorham

'iocs ^ «ce  Setting $2340

You c|xx>$e your silver wisely 

ot VosQfko's, with the ossur- 

ance thot two good nomes 

stofxl behirxJ it —  Vosotko's 

Ofxi a fomouf manufacturer.

. ^  J ,

y r  ' ’ J

^ Â

Ycxj know 

silver yhu 

test of 1 ti 

be ovai

Ihot the pottem of
w

select hos stood the 

n|î  orxl w ill oiwoys 

for , nepiocement.

-   ̂ , ji., .. —

Í
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25 Children Attend 
Saturday Story Hour

Jin : K. C. HMld, Jr^ sn iiU nt 
librarian here, aaiiatad Mrs. K. 
C Heald. Sr., of Plttsburf, Pa., 

«read to more than 25 children at
tendine the Saturday mominc story 
hour In the Children’s Library of 
the courthouse.
• Stories Included Erans’ “The Lady 
Bug Who Coldnt Fly Home,” 
Lathrop’s “Bouncing Betty.” a con- 

• tinued Installment of Baum’s “Wls- 
ard of Oz.” and “The Little Injun 
That CoultL”

According to Chinese tradition, 
use of cloth was evolved from the 
practice of women carrying their 
children In fiber nets.

Don't Forget Mother!
MOTHER'S DAY 

h\AV 9th

1 « ^

C I r iL i i ielora

to the most wonderful Mom 
In all the world—your Mom. 
Gift her with flowers—OUR 
fresh, lovely flowers so ar
tistically arranged to please 
liother. Order from us today.

FLOWERS BY WIRE!

B U D D Y ' S
F L O W E R S

15b5 W. Wall 
 ̂ Phone 408

+ Coming Events
I
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MONDAY
The Woman’s Auxiliary of Trinity 

Episcopal Church will meet at 3:30 
p. m. with the following hostesses: 
St. liargaret’s with Mrs. J. O. Mc- 
MtiHan, 1201 West DlinoU -Street; 
and St. Cecelia’s with Mrs.<J. E. 
Peck. 2301 West Kentucky Street.

The liidland Choral Club win 
meet at 7:45 p. m. In West Elemen
tary SchooL

St. Ann’s Altar Society will meet 
at 2 p. m. in the h<»ne of Mrs. 
J. E. Bcakey, 910 West Storey 
Street.

’The following First Methodist 
Church circles will meet at 3:15 
p. m.: Belle Bennett with Mrs. S. 
H. Hudklns, 1200 West Indiana 
Street; Laura Haygood with Mrs. E. 
J. Vollva. 301 North Marlenfield 
Street; Winnie Prothro In the 
Scharbauer Education Building, 
with Mrs. O. L. Crooks as hostess;

Community Theater 
Rehearsals Underway 
For May Production

Rehearsals for “Dear Ruth.” Com
munity Theater production slated 
for May 12-14, are being conduct
ed several nights a week In the 
Cil>-County Auditorium, with Mar
jorie Cagwln leading a stellar cast 
Including Patricia Pryor, George 
Cone, Jr.. Vic Chancellor and Gwyn 
Horn.

“Dear Ruth,” a delightful com
edy which was a major success on 
Broadway am' later on the screen, 
C“rrers around a group of letters 
written by Ruth’s little sister, Mirl- 
an*. (Patricia Pryor) to a handsome 
llcutenai^ Miriam complicates the 
plot, however, by signing Ruth’s

and Mary Scharbauer in JihiC home 
of Idrs. E. O. Conner. «011̂  West 
College Street. i [

First Methodist Church’s ^youth 
choir will meet at 7 p. ih.

~WMU circles of the Flikt Saptlst 
Church will meet In the re c^ tlo n  
hall at 3 p. m. for a monthly busi
ness meeting and inlsslahaiy pro- 
giam.

The First Baptist ChtircB will 
conduct revival service^ i|onday 
through Simday at 10 a.'m.r.and 3 
p. m.. with special music fey the 
Junior choir slated each <My st 
7:25 p. m. ,

The Woman’s Auxiliary of the 
First Presbyterian Church wlB have 
a 2:30 p. m. executive board;meet
ing ;

The Woman’s Council of tht First 
Christian Church will meetî  at 3 
p m. In the church. The ilUrsery 
will remain open during, thfe ses
sion.

The board of directors oil thi Mid
land Association Council of Girl 
Scouts will meet in the Plrsti Pres
byterian Church at 8 p. m..: when 
two members of ’Troop 8. Dtfephane 
Tabor and Joanne Boykld, re
port on the recent Senlof Confer
ence.

The P-TA Council wiUt m ^ t at 
1:30 p. m. In Prank Mohrog’s o f
fici.. Midland High School. ^

The Past Matrons and >ast Pa
trons of the Order of thè Extern 
Stai will meet at 8 p. m. Ih the 
home of Mrs. Bernard CoUini, 1502 
Sjuth Loraine Street All. members
ai* urged to attend. r• • •
Tl£SDAY !

The First Methodist Clàircti will 
ha"e a “ family night” sbpper at 
6.?0 p. m.. followed by activities by 
each department and a specisl mo
tion picture for adult members. 

Trinity Episcopal Chuh:h? will
I name, and enclosing her picture for have a 5 p. m. Vestry Meeting, and
the sake of moral.

The lieutenant’s sudden appear
ance from  ̂ the Italian Theater

will conduct a adult confirmation 
class at 8 p. m.

Las Comarades Club will hlive a
causes confusion in the Wilkins’ ; j 30 p. m. bridge-luncheon lA the

I home, as well as rage. Cone is cast 
' in the role oi the lieutenant, while 
Chancellor plays Ruth's boy friend, 
Aloert.

Top comedy roles are those of the 
father and mother, Judge and Mrs. 
Harry Wilkins, played by Bill Mc- 
Morris and Juanita Galloup.

ethers in the cast Include: Gwyn 
Hum as Martha Seawrlght; Phil H. 
Hayes as Sgt. Chuck Vincent; Kire 
Scott as Dora; and Bill McCutchen 
as Harold Klobbermeyer.

Or r  P i a n o  S i u S i o
will offer

Summer Classes
through

June and July
Special Rates for Beginning Children.

See Announcement Next Sunday.
A Statement Concerning "Progressive Series.

Since there seems to be some to work a'ith them to try to raise
•misunderstanding about what Pro 
gressive Scries is, here is the story.

The music teaching profession 
suffers in not having any legal pro
tection kuch as is found in profes
sions like medicine or law, or in 

.trades like barbering. There Is no 
licensing to prevent the unquali
fied from taking the public’s 
money.

A wealthy family who had oil 
wells around Alice, Texas, became 
concerned about the quality of 
teaching being done In the average 
private pMno studio. Instead of en
dowing a college or a hospital or a 

'research center, this family set up 
a large fund which has been sup
plemented by generous donations 
from other sources. Specialists in 

^the field of piano education, head
ed by the late Leopold Oodowsky, 
were hired to write a text book 
to be used in connection with pri
vate lessons which would be sup- 
t>lemental music theory—the use 
of which, it was hbped, would raise 
the general level of musicianship 
of private music students generally. 
*11115 theory work is the basic core 
&f Progressive Series teaching that 
makes it distinctive, for only 

'through the channels of the licens
ed Progressive Series teacher can 
a student obtain it. TTie first draft 
of the text was found to be too far 

^ ^ er the head of the average child 
Pfmd so It was revised. It is now 

In its fifth revision and stands 
monument to the labors of mahy 

^r,eat teachers.
Soon after Its founding the Pro

gressive Series staff established 
Jieadquarters in St. Louis where a 
printing press was set up and other 
editorial aids In better teaching 
launched. Under the name of Art 
Publication Society a library of 
teaching literature was published 
which had the distinctive features 
o f adding a biographical sketch of 
the composer, an explanation of the 
form of the piece and its style, 
notes about Its interpretation, a 
glossary of terms used, etc. It was 
hoped that these aids would help 
their teachers in doing a more mu- 
slcianly job.

* The “ bottle-neck” has always 
been to fjnd a way to get the pri
vate teadiers who were scattered 
in every town throughout the coun
try to tain advantage of what the 

^Sixiety had to offer. The Society’s 
prime purpose was to attempt to 
raise the standard of teaching, but 
this reqiiired effort on the teach
er’s pert, which was usually mat 
with reluctance. Various methods 
havs been employed by the Society 
to entice the teacher towaitl a high
er standard. For q\ilte a tims they 
Coffered Summer study in Europe 
with blg-nems teachers, with all 
expenses paid to teachers who co
operated. The war put an end to 
‘ ils. The Society has never been 

position to ’’force” teachers into 
giving a more thorough miisical 
education to their pupils. Not only 
did tile average teacher object to 
the ettra effort which was requir
ed, but the public did, too. Parents 

preferred that their chil
dren jeam  something flashy that 
would ahow them off rather than 
gcqulre a solid musicianship, espe- 
dallp wharf the lattdr cost far more 
tims and effort.

For a loog period o f time the So
ciety triad to snroU as many teach
ers ss pcaslhls regardless of their 
qualities or qualifications and then ^

jT

their standard. Thus, many poor 
teachers were enrolled as Progres
sive Series tu b e r s . It Is the pres
ent policy to set rigid examinations 
which must be passed to receive 
the status of an Active Teacher 
and those who do not study to 
meet these requirements are grad
ually being dropped. It must be 
understood that there have always 
been more teachers who didn't care 
to becomt afmiated In any .way 
with the Society’s plan than those 
who did, and many of these were 
very fine teachers.

The Society worked out another 
plan—to select the outstanding pu
pils of the better teachers and to 
give them special attention. In this 
way they could raise up a new gen
eration of musician-teachers who 
would be far better qualified, and 
thus a higher standard of music 
training in the private studio would 
be achieved, which has always been 
the primary purpose of the En
dowment. Thus, the Student En
rollment Plan. It operates like this; 
the better teachers are allowed a 
small number of enrollments—one 
to three — and he recommends 
whom he considers the best among 
his students. It Is true the parent 
pays a fee, partly to make them 
feel they, too, have an investment 
In the affair. The child's progress 
is watched, records are kept in St.
Louis, everything feasible will be 
done give him full encourage
ment to develop his capacities. All ^

r «  M u ' T „ ? r !
ganlzed to give these Enrolled Stu
dents special benefits. When the 
student has finished High School 
every attempt will be made to se
cure a scholarship for that person
In the music department of his e u jl.
choice If he cares to major In mu- ! ^
sic. Every year thousands of dollars hostess 8

Ranch Hou.se.
An annual concert, spottsorfed by 

the Civic Music Club in observance 
of National Music Week, will bfe giv
en at 8 p. m. In West Elementary 
School auditorium. The public is 
Invited to attend.

All outgoing and incoming; offi
cers of the Council of Midland 
Garden Club:: will meet at' 9:30 
a. m. In the home of Mi’s. A. P. 
Shirey, 21T South L. Street. '

First Methodist Church’!  M êsley 
Bible Class will meet at 2130 j). m. 
In the home of Mrs. Frank Smith, 
Sr.. 505 North Big Spring Street.

Beta Delta chapter of Beta Sigma 
Pni will have an installation of o f
ficers at 7 p. m. in the home of 
M i s . Noel D. Cason. 1901 West Tex
as Avenue. ;

The John V . Ckiwden ■ Junior 
High School P-TA will not meet 
until the May 11 joint installgtion 
of all local unit officers.

• • • * i
WFDNESDAT ]

Trinity Episcopal Church will 
I conduct a 10 a. m. Holy Coi&miinion 
I .service celebrating Ascension Day.

Figpt Methodist Church’!  adult 
choir will practice at 7:15 p. ih.

Boy Scout Troop 12 will meet at 
7:3C p. m. in the Scharbauer Edu
cation Building. if

The Play Readers Club #111 meet 
at 3 p. m. In the home o f,M i!. J 
E. Beakey. 910 West Storey Street, 
for a reading by Mrs. Mahotáh Idul • 
drow. ’

The Modern Study Club #ill meet 
a*- 3 p. m. in the home of; Mik. J. 
W. Carroll. 505 West Storey Street.

The Star Study Club wjn meet 
for a 2 ^  m. study in the honie of 
Mrs. Bob Donnell, 1407 West Illi
nois Street.

The Contemporary Lfterature 
O ’ oup of AAUW will me*t at 8 
p. m. in the home of Mrs. J. V. 
Hardwick. 604 North Baird Street.

All wives of Lions Club ipembers 
will be honored with a Lioh Tam
ers’ tea from 3 p. m. to 6 p. m. in 
th^ home of Mrs. J. S. Nolánd^ 313 
South L Street. i

THURSDAY
First Methodist Church’!  Inter

mediate choir will practice at 7
p m .  ' '

Trinity Episcopal ChureWs qholr 
will practice at 7:45 p. m. ’

The Needle Craft Club will meet 
a 3 p. m.  ̂ In the home of Mrs.
Lenton Bn^ison, - Lamesa Ifead,

»' • • • y
FRIDAY \

First Presbyterian Church will 
.sponsor a ’’ family night” pfcni! at 
6:30 p. m. on the church ^awn.

Mrs. John L. Smith an^ Mrs. 
Ralph Lowe will be 1 p. m.Uuhch- 
eon hostesses for the Ladiae’ Golf

I

try Club.

are given, always anonymously, to
ward such scholarships. Of course, 
one cannot know whether the child 
will want to major In music when 
he is grown. Nevertheless, he is 
likely to become an influential 
force in the musical world of to
morrow if he shows outstanding 
aptitude as a child. And enough 
students will “ follow through” for 
the Society’s plans to be achieved.

A Progresalvt Series teacher is 
permitted to use any of the ma
terial Issued by the Society with 
any student, exmilled or otherwise, 
that he thinks mting. All this ma
terial Is free to the Enrolled Stu
dent. but a charge Is made to 
others. The profit derived from this 
source Is b^ng used toward esUb- 
hahlng the Society oa a fin^nri^ny 
self-perpstuating basis of opera
tion. It is the policy of the Orr Pi
ano Studio to use the Frogressive 
Series Theory text with as many 
of our younger studenU aa possi
ble because we believe It gives the 
best musical foundation obtainable 
from any source known to us. It is 
not true that students have to “ en
roll” in the Progressive Series En
rollment Plan In order to study 
with It. As explained above, this 
can be offered only to a very few 
—four, this last year for the two 
of us teachers. We will give ell of 
our etudents the best instruction 
of which we are capable, whether 
Enrolled Progressive Series Stu- 
Rents or othenrlae—without dis
crimination.

LA VERNE and HOWARD ORR 
(Paid Advertisement)

SATURDAY 3
The City-County Federatllm ;#iU 

meet from 3 p. m. to 5 p. !im.'for 
an “ antique” tea In the brjifetal

Beta 
greuD.

Trinity Episcopal Church '#111 
conduct a 1C a. m. confiii|biation 
cles.5 for young people. i f 

Children’s Theater will nieeb In 
the City-County Audltoriumi 

The Moment Musical jiivehlle 
Club will meet at 11 a. m. in  the 
Watson Scljool of Music, 21# West 
Ohio Street. Î

The League of Women Votirs trill 
hf.ve a 1 p. m. luncheon in thé ChQrs- 
tal Ballroom of Hotel Scha|bager, 
featuring addresses by Judgf Cllf- 
foid C. Keith and City Mankjger'H. 
A Thomason.

VFW Plant CamivoJi 
In Holl Friday Niqhl*:

Midland Veterans of Foreign 
Wars and Auxiliary monbefs gre 
inviting everybody to a carnival at 
the VFW Hall at Midland AÉ TBr- 
miiud from 5 to 9 p. m. Friday.

Fun for every member of thè fam
ily is promised, and school ehfldmn 
get in free, sponsors annoimcfd. 
Numerous attractions. InclucBoc" a 
dunking barrel kiasing booth.rhliigo 
games and fortune tellers, a r e -b c ^  
prepared. Food and refrealftnefts 
will be sold. ‘ •

Proceeds of the event will j|o fep. 
ward carrying out the VFW I n 
gram for the Permian Basin.; T ^  
program during the past yefer in
cluded a Golden GloVes feoxiiMr 
tournament and other civic èpter- 
prises. ! *

A single roost near 
Md.. is estimated to contain: 
0(X) crowrs.

Beautiful Mother's Day Gift Wroppings!

Next Sunday, May 9th Is
h.

a n d  I he  p r e l i i e s t  o f  g i f l s  a r e  at  G r a m m b r - M u r p h e y !

Lovely Lingerie
Excitingly beautiful and by America's finest 
makers . . . Summer whites, ond newest pos-.
tels . . .  in every size and perfect fitting., f  \

• G ift Slips_________3.98 to 9.98
•  G ift Gowns______5.98 to 12.98
•  Gift Robes______ 9.98 to 29.98
•  Gift Brassieres____1.50 to 5.00
•  Gift Bedjockets___3.98 to 9.98

 ̂i

J]
t

The Finest of

Nylon Hosiery
i by

Newest Summer colors . . .  oil sizes 
Sh^rs and semi-sheers . . .

Artcraft, Berkshire^nd Van Roolfe'.

¡50 -lo 250

Smartest in

6 eautiful A ccesso ries
All the " little  things" every woman odores to wear 
and that add so much to her enjoyment . . .

m

•  Bogs______ 6.00 to 35.00 • Kerchiefs.... 59^ to 1.98
•  Scarfs_____1.98 to 5.98 • Gloves .——1.25 to 15.00

• Jewelry__ ___ ____1.25 to '25.00

She would th rill to receive o

Summer Blouse
598 to 1298

New arrivals in crisp cool 

whites . . . new colors . . .  for 

dresPbr sports . . . every sizg 

. . . and would be a grand sur> 

prise!

^  #

ir^ iW «
/

-1

M i
t i l* '

S I

Newest in

Dresses
Summer sheers . . . smart prints . .  

solid crepes . . . casuals and dress^ 

types > . . regular sizes and ha f  

sixes . . . see'̂  our selection fqr 

Mother's Day Gift Giving’

2498
and up

- •;

J 7

5^.

MOTHER'S DAY GIFT- WRAPPING !

It

'A O J V Í '

o
í
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Wins Scholarship

Dgd M. Liles, a junior student at 
Abilene Christian College. Abi
lene, is the first American to win 
a scholarship to the Royal Acad
emy of Music Department of 
Painbforte in London, England.

Advertise or be forgotten.

M O N E Y !
FOR ANY PURPOSE

Credit Loan 
Brokers

$5.00 to $100.00
F omit ore and Secured Leans 

We Make Loans Others Rcfnae! 
Eddie Conner. Branch Manager 
(In Couner Investment Office)

209 E. W ell Phono 1373

Womens Golf-
(Continued from page 1) 

the formal dsmee will begin at 9 
p. m.

Finals In all flights and consola- 
tk>uf are scheduled to begin at t  
a. m. Friday, to be followed by a 
1 p m .  luncheon. The second IS 
holes of championBhip finals win 
get underway at 2 p. m.. and the 
presentation Is slated at 5:30 p< m. 
in the ballroom.

Mrs. Clifford Cool, chairman In 
clnrce of entertainment, U assisted 
by Mrs. P. P. Bridgewater, Mrs. R. 
E. Roark, Mrs. W. D. Henderson, 
Mia Gordon Gray, Mrs. R. M. Tur
pin Mrs. J. B. Coulter, Mrs. 8. M. 
Ernkine, Mrs. Hugh Munn and Mrs. 
J. E. Beakey..

Reservations may be made with 
Mrs. Bob Franklin, president of the 
Ladies* O ol Association, and Mrs. 
A C; Clevenger, assisted by Mrs. 
James Martin, will direct registra- 
titn.

Prizes are under the direction of 
Jlnuny Smith, assisted by Tex Car- 
eton and Lloyd Mackey. Van Ligón 
Is chairman of rules, assisted by 
Warren Cantrell and Fred Hogan. 
Mrs. Van Ligón heads a tournament 
oemmittee consisting of Mrs. Phil 
Yeckel and Mrs. Jimmy Smith.

TFWC Meet-
(Continued from page.D 

Southwestern University, Oeorge- 
toan, will present the musical pro- 
grrun for fine arts evening. May 
5. Other guest sp>eakers will in
clude: Dr. Bernice Moore, Hogg 
Foundation, University of Texas; 
Dr. A. Caswell Ellis, consultant on 
adult education. University of Tex
as. and Gibb Gilchrist, president 
of Texas A&M College.

Neatness lls Essential For G irl- 
Who Lives Oln Crowded Quarters

M l
"  Be

%

Young girl, above, stows her powder puffs away neativ In plastir ' 
rase. Empty case is useful for keeping stocking supply handy, j

S t a n t o n  N e w s
"Mra Caaey Jones of Midland and 

her dau^ter, Linda Kay, vlaited 
Mrs. Jonea’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Deavenport, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Finley Rhodes vie- 
Ited her brothers, George and Bill 
Blocker. In Hobbs and Monument, 
H, M„ recently.

Thelma Steel visited in Midland 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. *dgar Davis of 
Odeeaa. Mr. and Mrs. Cleland At- 
ehleon and Wetland AtchiKML H  
Midland are vialtln* Mrs. ciara 
Atehleon. Mre. Davla, Cleland and 
Weiland Atchison are her children.

Mr. and Mre. Melvin Graves are 
▼letting In Dellas and Waco.
IMrs. Minnie McDenlel. Mrs, Bert 

DeBaun and Mrs. U^yd VlvUui. all 
slaters of J. L. and Morgan Hall 
whom they have been visiting, have 
returned home.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. BiU WUacm 
recently were Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Perrin and Burl Harlan o i An
drews.

T. B. Stewart Sr., has returned 
from a buainesa trip to Cisco.

Mr. and Mra. Brown Davenport 
honored their guests, Mra. Morgan 
and her daughter from Fort Worth, 
with a ateak dinner In Stanton 
Park recently. Others attending 
were Bob D ai^port, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed^nond Tom,“ Rufus Tom and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Connell of Stuton, 
anfl Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davroport 
ind  daughter, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Davenport and son. Mr. and Mrs.

CecU Darla and DeWayne of Mid- 
land.

Jewel F inkerf^ of Big Spring 
visited In Stanton recently. 
Fraetursa JUbe ^

Henry Pinkerton through a 
ecaffold and fractured three ribs 
^ u r s d a y . '

Mrs. Cteo Myers of Sundown vis
ited her mother^ Mrs. -Winslow, re- 
oently.

Mrs." R. 8 . . Lewis and her soa 
James, visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim McCrelees, recently.

John Bumam, who was in the 
Stanton hospital, has been taken 
to a Lubbock hospital.

Becky Bentley, suffered a broken 
nose Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. "'Goolsby and Mrs. 
T, K  Bentley vWted their sons in 
Abilene recently.

Mrs. B. F. Smith Is visiting her 
son, Floyd Smith, of Abilene.

Mrs. Fay Wright and Mrs. Ray 
Hart of Houston visited Mr. and 
Mrs. WaUaM Kelly recently. Mrs. 
Wright and Mrs. Hart are Mrs. 
Kelly’s eunts.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace KeUy hon
ored their daughter. Candyn, with 
a party on her fourth birthday 
Thursday. Attending were Bobby 
Camp. Telia Ann Turner, Charles 
Kelly, Jackie Leonard, Norman 
Wright, Carlyn Manning, Edmond 
Blackford. Linda Nichols,' Reggie 
Church, Eianne Adkins, Jerry Hen
son, Terrel Shanks, Robert' Turner 
and Linda Clements.

Officer Amo*# I A f  ̂
Chonget In M idland '

After $eing away from Midland 
almost three years, <^)t. James E. 
Preston, son of Mr. ind  Mrs. R. B. 
Preston, was amazed it the changes 
in the dty since : xis last visit 
home.

Captain Preston arrived here 
Thursday from 8a idla Arabia, 
where he has been slAtloned sin(% 
September. Prior to that time he 
served tw„ years In iJermany. So 
many new buildings hive been con
structed since he was here hie had 
difficulty in finding hi s way a^xiund, 
he declared.

He plans to leave Monday and 
expects to be statione« in Washing
ton. D. C., he said.

Beavers use their 
out signals on the 
and to steer 
swimming.

tails to slap 
water surface 

Ives while

Stanton May Fettivol 
To Be Hpid Tuetdo^

STANTON—The M u ste^ gh ' aivl 
Parent-Tleacher Assodatloa ^gxm - 
sored May Festival will be h ^  at^
8 p. m. Tuesday in the Stairtoo"''* 
High School Gymnasium. ' ^

Twenty^nine students of StazitOD 
public school will take part with 
representktives from each of the*
12 grades. Queen of the festival 
will be LUa Winters and icing will 
be Louis Stsdlings. •

The program will follow a United 
Nations theme.

THE

Moihers-To-Be Shop
MATERNITY WEAR 

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
1800 W. TEXAS

Ph. 3275 Mrs. Edna Rothwell

The Duke of Richelieu 
nated mayonnaise.

origi-

£ x t n a -S p £ c lo £ !
Bonne Bell’s Ten-0-Sîx
>INT HOW .75

U&ULAU.T SU

Save by buying thU 
wonderful cleanser at 
this greatly reduced 
price. Ten-O-Six 
gently removes every 
trace o f makeup. 
Whisks off lipstick 
in a flash. Gently ' 
soothes sidn irritationa: 
Leaves skin tingling 
fresh.

' D U R IN G  M A Y  O N LY

Motion
•c.

CAMERON) PHARMACY
CRAWFORD HOTEL BLOG PHONE 1882

By ALICIA HART 
NEA SUff Writer

Don’t be the kind of;girl whose 
untidy habits cause her family der 
spalr or threaten to alienate a 
roommate.

If you are given to such careless 
habits as wrecking’ a . bathroom, 
cramming clothes i n t;o bureau 
drawers or closing dbori on closet 
disorder, start while' you're young 
to take yourself In hand. You’ll 
discover that tidlei habits will 
make living in crowded quarters 
easier for yon; mors pleasant for 
people who must sh4rc 'ihem with 
you. j

One way to take yohrsilf in hand
= •  i ' —

Play-Town Nursery
24 HOUR S E k viC E  

Efficient care of' children. 
Ruth Rhodes, Mlldrpd Robinson 

REGISTERED NURSES.
306 N. "D - i Phone 855

is to begin restoring order In the 
bathroom after you use it. Be, Just 

,as careful to pick up after your
self; to hang up your clothes; to 
pull order out of any confusion 
that may exist in your closet or 
bureau drawers.

One criterian of this new dis
cipline is how tidy are the contents 
of the dressing table drawers that 
you use every day? You can pass 
the neatness test by first lining the 
drawers with fresh paper; then by 
keeping cosmetic Jars in regiment
ed rows. While you’re at this ‘ 
business, herd your cosmetic gad- ' 
gets into nea  ̂ little boxes. Keep 
facial tissues In a neat stack; pow
der puffs In their own "wardrobe 
case.”

Ready to abet the order-loving 
girl in her practice of tidier habits 

I are powder puff wardrobes in com- 
I partmented plastic cases. As puffs 
J are used up. these see-through 
plastic cases can be put Into use 
as neat containers for stockings, 
handkerchiefs or hair-ribbons.

7ÍÍNSW youR nocm voursh
u: ili anrRENTAL HOOR TARVERS !

FLOOR WE<R 
$s o n l y 's k m  D ce^*

$2.50^

S«aJ «f 4x1 CMi om'
(tm’I MW (U«a h*. It 
Miy M nHMMUf tW J*
I •• 4 I«—I • 4tif. W« evry y«a

»mi ,!•«> ymm lx» I» f«< Wf* atxW 
save ^  TMCOKTI

................
Floor Polisher _— L...I IJO

FIBESTONE STORE
105 So. Blain :

S U I T S
TAILOR MADE

DL
ORIENTAL

CLEANERS & DYERS
Ph. 12 KM N Marlenfleld

D. E. GABBERT
OWNER

REMEMBER MOTHER ON HER DAY— "^ 

SUNDAY, MAY 9th . .  .

Lovely, Sheer Summer Shades

GAYMODE* NYLONS

45 Gauge 
Sheer

1 .2 5 M
Subtle taupe, radiant 
brown or neutral pas
tel. Sizes 8 ‘ j-lO'v.

Other Weights
98^ to 1.79

NIGHTIES
Crinkle crepe or batiste 
—floral design. 32-40.

^  I

\

2 .9 8
RAYON SLIPS

Lace trims . . . long 
lengths . . . good as- g
sortment.

2.29 to 198
For Mother

Glamoroos Rayon Satin

WOMEN'S GOWNS

3 .9 8  & 4 .9 8#
Pink, white or blue 
Fine lace trims.

SHOP PENNEY'S 
for iiM iiy oHi«r iiM dt.

W om«n'i Housocoots of

SEEBSUCKEB
■ 5 .9 0

J

Zipper or wiapOround style housecoats .with 
whirL skirts, peplums, shoulder frills  or side 
drapes! Colorfott— need no ironing! 12-20. 
Other Styles. '38M4.

PRINTED RAY^NI CREPE 
HOUSECOATS, h e i styles ________ 8 .9 0

mnouncement—

THE ADAMS SCHOOL
OF STEEL GUITAR

#

IS NOW OPEN IN MIDLAND
J

Our field representatives have been organizing, 

classes, both adult and children, for the past 

six weeks. Glosses will be'taught in the Union' 

ond I.O.O.F. Hall located above United Store.

Our instructors ore radio artists from station
#

KAVE in Corlsbod, N.M., with pnany years of 

teaching experience. They will be permonently
4

located here; Everyone interested in learning to  ̂

ploy the steel guitar or Spanish guitar should 

call ot the stlidio Saturdays at 9 o.m. or 1 p m.

V

9th; f e l ÿ -

* à ]

-A.—

r em em be r  h er  w it h  a  g if t

FROM WpODFORD'S
\ 9

» 1
Selection of j on oppropriote gift to'sho^w 

your oppreciotion "for your N o . / I  Girl 

Friend is eosiy if you shop here.

Mother's Do> )s next Sunday. Better dtop ^ *
J ^  ’ »in today. '

YOU'LL L! TO DEPEND ON

W 00D lF 0R D ->  Drugs
e

George W(X>df|)rd, In Hotel Schorbouer

New 2-way strétch 
for washer dollars !

Best Bver! New Bendix automatic W ashert 
are here! Come see! They can even

1

: put in their own soap!

Save up to ’ 120 by buying a Bendix 
automatic Washer now! Priced almost as low as 
old-fashioned hard-work washers!

h

We’K amazed! you’ll be, too! It’s a miracle of mass produaion! 
The finest of automatic washers. The widest choice.
The lowest prides.

I ' (
New, low prices I mean lower down payments, too!

j 0 , .
Come in and chboee frmn five great Bendix Washers.

i
your* oo ^  ieasy-payment plan I
1 . , •

HKST C0M€,
mstsemsi

<199*> lo * 3 1 9 «

BE,
W as

Caney Appliance Co.
219 North M oin Pfiotio 1575

2
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ReDorter-Telegram Classifieds Sell! Epsilon Sigma Àlpìia Chapter

V

Charole
l u n i o r s

Wl
f

OS seen in

■MODERN SCREEN

Ready to do the sights, ready to sip a coke a little  

’ ioter . . . this one-piece, satin plaid is serene and 

poised whatever the occasion. The fabric ensign in 

washable Sanforized* gingham, CAROLE KING'S 

olone. Junior sizes 9 to 15.

Alpha Psi chapter of Epdtlon Sigma Alpha, international social aiKl educatkmai sorority, was organised/ 
in Midland recently under the direction of Mrs. Mary LoU‘ Oeer, national secretary.' Headed by 
Moseley, the chapter ihdi|des: standing, left to right, Mrsi David Cole, chapter sponsor; Jima Lou Oumm; 
Pat Brewer, recording secretary; Dorothy Watson, corresponding secretary; Rosemary Black; Ann Bates; 
Mrs. Oeer; Joyce Crawfofd; Olenna Graham; Mrs. Charles Soure; Maiiimna Moseley; Etillle Walker, 
social chairman; Marjorie Osborn; Marilyn Murray; i,ynnelle Maddox, treasurer; and Mrs. Dick Brackett 
Members seated are: left to right, Beverly Littlejohn, publicity chairman; Flo Bayes, vice president; Bar 
oara Wheeler; and l^u Vanlandingham. The group meets the first and third Mondays of each month.

\ i $14.95
* Residual shrinkage less than ITo.

■WILSON'S

FOR
'Mother's ̂ ay
GIVE BOOKS

T r s s t  y m r  " ^ « v s r t l *  
NistlMr̂  t* «I d«>
llglit «»d  tettiHg 
n M n t In  H l«  f« e « <  « f  H i « m  
Wwari«««l bäastsMUra

Parris Mitchell of 
King's Row, Hehry 
and Katherine 
Bellamann ........  13.00

The Golden HaWk, 
Frank Yerby ___  13.00

House Divided, Ben 
Ames Williams .... IS.OO

Free Admission,
Ilka Chase ..........  fS.OO

The Robe, Uoyd 0. 
Douglas (Illustrated by 
Dean Cornwell).... 11.00

The World's Great 
Madonnas, Cynthia 
P. Maus ................ $4.05

Folk Songs U.S.A;.. JOfhn 
and Alan Lomai 1^00

-4
Creative Home Decor
ating, Hazel K. |lock- 
ow PhJD. and Julius 
Rockow ...............i g3JS0

The •

Book Stall
Phone 1165 

111 N. Colorad«

Mother's Day 
Sunday,

. May 9

Sheer'" Beauly for
Mother on her Day!

1

FAMOUS

F a y  L o u
Shockingly Sheer

NYLONS

; \ Í *

>; V '* '

f e  • i ’ l
I

51 Gauge 
15 Denier i
SPECIAL

6 5
fi

Full Fashioned
________________________ i

A ll Guaranteed F irit 
Quality i

.  . ...........  -  . ... -  < i

Sizes 8V2 to 10i4

Longer hemlines attroct 

eyes to your legs •  PeiV 

feet complement to the 

New Look.

F r a n k l i n ' s
Womens Style Center

54 gouge, 15 denier. 

45 gouge, 15 denier.

Other Full Foshionèd Nylons
1.35 1.25 1.15

Tom Sealy Presents Awards To 
Girl Scouts At Ceremony Here

several hundred Midland Oirl 
Scouts received various awards Fri
day night at the first “court of 
awards’’ ever held for Girl Scouts 
here.

Tom Sealy, president of the Mld- 
lan Chamber of Commerce, an
nounced the awards before a large 
group of Brownies, Scouts and their 
pirents, a capacity audience in the 
West Elementary School auditori- 
un.

Members of Brownie Troop 16 
seived as color guard. FoUowlng 
Sue Johnson's piano presentation 
of “ Girl Scout Are We," the audi
ence was led in the pledge to the 
flag, and the Rev. R. J. Snell, rec
tor of Trinity Episcopal Church 
and vice president of the Girl 
Scout Association Council’s boarU 
of directors, offered the invocation.

Mrs. C. E. Bls-seU, councU pres
ident, gave the welcoming address 
and Introduced council members 
who were platform guests. They in
cluded J. ). Rlnker, Mrs. Vernon 
Bottoms, Mrs. Don Johnson, Mrs. 
Steve Hazllp, Mrs. Stanley Erskine, 
Mrs. Neal Marks, Mrs. Robert 
Payne, Frank True, Mrs. J. J. Black, 
Bill CoUyns, Beverly Littlejohn, 
Dick Looby, Mrs. W. K. Kuykendahl, 
Mrs. Lamar Eschberger and Mrs. I. 
A Searles.

Mrs. Howard Ford, assisted by 
Mrs Johnson, directed the “court 
of awards."
Curved Bar Recipiente

The highest award, the curved 
bar, was presented to: Jane Beakey, 
Lynn Griffith. Marion Little, Bet
ty Pltrer, Shirley Pulliam, Madelon 
Schabarum, Mary Aiin Searles and 
Joan Turner, all of Troop 12; and 
Peggy Read, Troop 1.

Five-year pins went to Mary 
Jo Hejl of Troop 1, and Betty Pu
rer of Troop 12. These girls have 
be/n registered as Girl Scouts five 
consecutive years.

Mary Ann McRae. Emily Hamil
ton JoDean Downing. Peggy Sim
mons and Ann Arlck of Troop 1 
with Janet Hoffer, Barbara Long 
and Leila Norwood of Troop 12, 
received First Class pins.

Others receiving badges by troops 
were: second class badge—Troop 3. 
Treva Paye Boyd, Shirley Ann 
Biggs, Martha Forest, Carolyn Gray. 
Gall Hoover, Patsy Jean Linebarger, 
Carrie Ann Matlock. Wanda Lou 
Moore, Betty Lucille Parr. Pat 
Riley, Jerry Lee Stewart, Marga 
Ruth Smith, Trenna Pae Standley. 
’«Tan Welch. Dolores Whigham and 
Frances Whigham; Troop 14, Juan- 
da Lee Bradshaw, Judith Cole, Aria 
Fuller, Diana Nichols and Barbara 
Tom; Troop 13, Carolyn Leggett and 
Beth Warren; and Troop 7, Judy 
Edwards. Aim Hughes, Bea Smith, 
Mary Ann Hill and Ann Graham. 
Other Awards

Colorcraft Badge — Troop 14, 
Di.^lene Aldridge, Juanda Brad
shaw, Larry Ann Burnside, Jane 
Galley, Gwendolyn Campbell. Ju
dith Cole. Patsy Curran. Nancy 
Guyton, Aria Fuller, Retta Hazllp, 
Lynette Howell, Penny Jones, Syl
via Metz. Barbara Munson, D iw e 
Nichols, Peggy O’Neal, Judy Ridge, 
Janice Stalcup. Barbara Tom, Carol 
\nn Walker and Helen Zant; Troop 
1. Kitty I^u Anderson, Rose Mary 
\nderson, Melvina Brashears, Shlr- 
’ ;y Beauchamp, Fay Brown. Ann 
Bess Doyle. Jan Houck. Nancy 
Klingler, Ruth Nell Kurkendall, 
Mciry Jane Miller, Diana McDonald, 
Doris Momingstar, Kay Stalcup, 
Barbara Wilson. Barbara Whitson 
and Jean Waddell; and Troop 1, 
Mary Ann McRae.

Foods Badge—Troop 13, Beverly 
Bumpass, Ann Beauchamp, Linda 
Do vis, Carol Aim Fitting. Patricia 
Ann Gilbert. Theresa Jones, Kay 
Little. Marjory Miller. Hrien Short, 
Simone Walker. Lois Nell West, Ann 
Williams and Beth Warren; Host
ess Badge—Troop 13, Beverly Bum- 
para, Ann Beauchamp, Linda Davis, 
Carol Ann Fitting, Patricia Ann Gil
bert, Therasa Jones, Carolyn Leg
gett. Kay UtUe. Marjory Miller. 
Helcd Short, Mimi Speed. Simone 
Walker. Lots NeU West. Ann WU- 
llama and Beth Warren; and Troop 
7 Sarò Oameroa. Marilyn Dunagan, 
ClmrloCtc Fracer. Virginia Kroen- 
leln Rinda Regent, Elteabeth Sprin
kle. Grace Morrow and Sue Skaggs.

My Troops Badge—Troop 7. Sara 
Cameron, Marilyn Dunagan, Char- 
locte Fraser. Virginia Kroenleln, 
Blieabeth Sprinkle, Grace Morrow, 
Sue Skaggs, Judy Edwards, Ann 
Hu^ ms and Bea Smith; TVoop 1. 
Ifancy McKinley and Gall Black.

Photofraphy . Badge - T roop 10, 
Jan Arthur, Anne BiUlngaley, Bet
ty Doksen; Bartiara DeLay, JOl Dltt- 
mer, CHynda Ferrell, Joan FMsOer-

$1872-$53t2
ICM’i

DR AUCH ON'S

aid, 'Anne FitzGerald and Sally 
Houston; and Troop 1, Mary Ann 
McRae.
Merit Badges

Minstrel Badge—Troop 10. group 
as listed above; and Troop 12, Jane 
Beakey. Lynn Griffith, Janet Hof
fer. M ^ o n  Little, Barbara Long, 
Leila Norwood, Sherry Page, Betty 
Pitzer, Shirley Pulliam, Madelon 
Schabarum, Mary Ann Searles, Joan 
Turner, Cathei^e Perry, and Patsy 
Yeager.

Leather Badge—Troop 4, same 
group as listed luider Colorcraft.

Wide World Badge—Trqop 12, 
Jane Beakey, Lynn Griffith, Janet 
Hoffer, Marion Little, Barbara 
Long. Leila Norwood, Sherry Page, 
Betty Pitzer, Shirley Psge, Madelon 
Scharbarum, Mary Ann Searles, 
Joan Turner and Patsy Yeager.

Bibliophile Badge—Troop 1, Sue 
Ann Francis aud Peggy Simmons; 
Reader Badge—Troop 1, Emily 
Hamilton, Dianne Anderson, Jo- 
Dean Downing, Peggy Simmons and 
Ann Arick; Stagecraft and Play 
Duector—Troop 1, Ann Arlck; 
Bookfinder — Troop 1, Mary Ann 
McRae; Home Health and Safety 
—Troop 1, Jo Dean Downing and 
Peggy Rear; Public Safety, Troop 
1. Peggy Read; Housekeeper—'Troop 
1, Mary Ann McRae, Sue Ann Pran- 
cts Emily Hamilton and Ann Ar
lck; and Cyclist—Troop 1, Mary 
Ann McRae.

The Girl Scout Promise and the 
song. "When Ere You Make A Pro
mise," concluded the program.

Brownies, Troop 9 and 17, served 
as poster bearers, ai«a ushers were 
members*of Senior TTOop. 8 and 
Brownie Troop. 24. Sue Johnson. 
Senior Troop i ;  presided at the pi
ano.

Red Blciod Cells 
Mast Be Kept Bp 
If You Want To 
Feel Aliye

- . . . . I  J - I M .

Thousands ^fow R e d o in g  O ld 
Time Pep.V ttor and Driwe By 
Releasing Yinraot E nercyTo 

Every Mu$cle, Fibre,
Overwork, undualworry, and la«K a t ew- 
taki foods often,reduces ttis red-blood 
strenrth — and starved, weak, imny 
blood just hasnl tbs power to keep up 
your ensrey and drive.

Every day—every hour—mlUloos at 
tiny red-blood-oells must ]»our forth 
from the marrow of your bones to re-
glaoe those that are worn-out. A low 

K'lod count may aSeet you in several 
ways: no appsMts, underweiabt, no 
ener.ty, a run-down eondltton, lack at 
rsslstance to infactton and illssaee,

To ret real raUef you must keep up 
mr blood strength. Medical autbarlttaai 

analysis of the blood, baye^yjwal-
showa that 888 

jly effective in bunding up low 
blood etrength In non-organw' nutrt- 
tkmal anemia, This Is due to the OM 
Tonic formula which oontatne special 
and potent activating tngredlsBtB.

Also, M 8 Tonlo helps you sn|or the 
food you eat by Increasing the gaetrte 
digestive juloe when It Is noo-erganl- 
eally toe UtUe or scanty—thus the * « ■ - 
ach will have little cause to get balky 
with gas, bloat and give off nmS oour 
food taste.

Don't waltl Snsrglae your b o^  with 
rich, red-blood. Start on 888 Tbois now. 
As vtgorous blood surges thraughont 
your wbols body, greater Wssbnses and 
strength should make you ant 'better, 
sleep better, feet better, work bsttir, 
play better« have a hAJUiy odor Mow m 
yo\ir ski»—Arm flash flU out hollow 
places. MUllons of bottles sold. CM n 
bottl« from your drug store. 8M  Ibate 
hilpo Buh^ sturdy Bonlth.

l(idlanders Are 
H-SU Candiddes

AiBZUNB—'Two gtudente 'frdm 
8z» ' caBdldAtes for bCpce 

In ttte 8nBMl Bprtae electkitki at 
HSrtln.BImniand University. tlwM- 
á m  M bn  ‘-Rml*’ caevelnnd dt thd 
BUáttaá CouncU mnnounwid.

Bob Erwin, son t¡í Mr. and Mrs. 
W. K  Krwta, Midland. Is a aom l- 
nM ter the offiee at Student Coun
cil president. He la a junior at 
Hardln-Slmmons, a member of 
Unlvarsity Players and. one e f  the 
untyersity's five cheer leaden.

Virginia Dunagan, datmhtgr o í 
Mr. and.. Mm. John C. Punbgan. 
1904 West WaU Street, Midland, is 
a candidate tor the position of 

»OPuncllman-at-Large. Place XL She 
Is a sophomore student, e member 
of University Players and of Alpha 
Pel Omega, national dramatlcp so
ciety. i

To be eligible for office, each 
candidate must have received SO 
dgnatures on their nomlngtlon 
blanks. The primary eleetion will 
be held Wednesday, with the run- 
otÍM elated the following Friday. A 
piUiUeal rally Tuesday will precede 
the elections.
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Ar,Afo<tef?
Lovely preseatatloo 
iacludes Cotton Blossom Perfume. 
Sachet end large band-made botde of 
Cologne. 8.75

iRiAfSfora Sttem éu OLD 
—  SOUTH

For DrmghUr: Rem ialseent o f the 
gaiety and rnmanre of an eadtfaig them 
bel. Tak, Sachet« Soap and Hobnailed 
ootde of Cologne. 2.75

For U ttlt SisUr: This dainty gift bam 
aeitaint Guest Ootogne Uecnnter, Snchei 
Pillow. r.Jc and Guest Soap  ̂ 1.10

Q um tSic» i f  OLD SOUTH

c. M other the Watch th- 
^ 7  has always longed for. And 

stace she deserves the best. . .  
cbooet one of our Nationally- 
Advertised Watches . .  .

ImhrmctMt BBNRUS . .

Sagautw E L G IN .............^52^

P«r»4*« GRUEN.............149^

Lmxmrioms LONGINES . . ^60^ 

Fimett HAM ILTON. . . .  

WamJerfmt WALTHAM . 5̂5®®
*4950

17 jewels,* BULO VA 
with expansion band

jhr ■ -vs . .

For
Aumtu:
A young Southern gentlem an and 
hisleve— on the cover, rbe duet inaidr 
—e ebarming box o f Dusting Powdet 
sir* Hohnail bottle o f Cologne. 2.1S

PALACE DRUG
J. B. McCoy, Owner 

108 S. Moin Phone 38

inouncina

THE OPENING OF THE

M I D L A N D  C L I N I C
2010 W. Illinois Phone 3207

WilllOm 1. Wotffn, M.D. Btrijornin E, Hodgff, M.D.
FlqMclaB and Surgeon Phyeielan and Fadlatiirten

¡Spedaltetog In Pnetloe Lfcnltod to
‘ iGtencsal Burgeiy Xnlanta and CtiUdiens '  ̂'

.• 4 ..
OFHCE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

AMERICA'S MOST LOVED STERLING PAHERNS

S T E R L I N G  •••

Hrre's a pattern to please every good taste — traditional 
or modern — for in Gorham Sterling each piece is a triumph 
o f  authentic deyign. a brilliant reflection o f your laste that’s 
sure to evoke praise from yoiy  guests! Spe our showing o f 
these exquisite Gorham patterns now!

A  Gorham Gre«nl>riCT .
B. Gorham CKanlilly _
C. Gorbam Lyric____
D. Gorham King Edward
E. Gorham Camellia__

Gorham Bullercop —.— $22.50

—S23.00 Gi Gorham Old French
_  S23 00 H. Gorham Sovereign _
.$23 00 I. Gorh am Slra*hourg .
— $23.30 J. Gorliam Nqchime__
...$23.00 K. Gorham Eirglith Gadroon $23.50

L. Gorham Fairfax _,.$23.00

1
$23 50 

-  $29.00 
. $23 50 
-.$23 50

Price shown Is for one 6-plece place-setting 
and Includes Federal Tax.

Um  Your Crodit

f- <

E  have à complete 
•doetk» •£ silver 
^fts for Brides» 

Bitthdeys. .  « 
FamosiB breads 

iff älver-pkse or sterling.
$4.50 sp

Uss Tsm Charge Account

Choose from . . . W ell and Tree Plotter, Condle Sticks, 
Tea and Coffee Sets, Sugar, & Creomer, Bowls, Troys, 
Grovy Boot ond Troys, Cocktoif Shakers, ood others.

104 NffHi Mffia Midi—d, Tex—
— —̂ « Ü -
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M I D I
FIRST

FLOOR ON DISPLAY NEW

Ù fT S  TO  ù m ^ e
^ 'V V è s t i i i^ o u s e

i

W^sdii^ioiise Roaster-Oven 
with Multi-Purpose Broiler Grid

Here’s autometic electric cooking at its delicious, tasty 
best. Complete oven meals with no watching. . .  no 
waiting. Broiler Grid gives 4 extra dividends 
• . .  broQtng, frying, toasting and grilling.

r

W ^ s t ii^ o u s e
PLEN TY .PLU S

Refrigerator
H ere’ s PLE N TY-PLU S o f 
everything you need and want 
in a refrigerator! 9 cubic feet for 
PLENTY-PLUS food storage 
— 2 giant H U M ID R A ^ R S  
holding ^  bushel o f fruits and 
vegetables in high hum idity 
cold  for garden freshness— 
Meatkeeper holding 18 pounds 
o f meat—Room for 19H pounds 
o f frosen foods and ice. See the 
Westinghouse PLENTY-PLUS

«.3 c«W< fMl

1% end al w ashday work
eomphtmly in/fpmaHt 
LauRdroiiiflt ERd Drytr
Wash autom atically...dry 
automatically. . .  the q u i^ , 
convenient, workleas way.

TheLaundromat’s Water 
Saver makes hot water, 
soap go further.

The Clotlies Dryer’s aiito^ 
matic Dry-dial gets cloihct 
bone dry or just right for 
ironing, as you prefer.

Stop in for your frta  
deroonstration now.

Mtw Ctêkigg Capacity
W^stin^iouse COMMANDEI

' TWO-OVIN ElECTIlic KAN6E

2 Trua-TaRip Ovtas*
—one extra-large, one 
utility. You can bake, 
roast and broil at the 
same time!

4 Carol UrHi
-^full-size, two giant 
8” and two 6 '' units, 
high-speed, five con* 
trolled heats.
Partahli EcoRO-CaaiM’
— prov ides  extra 
cooking space; plugs 
into any a-c ou tl^ .

Q ltW

1 9 4 8

M a T M S  C O O L t A
. y/ith

SUPER c o o t
AIR FLOW

DIFFUSED AlH U ti..
“X u L t tA g . S A ä O t U / ltA  CL

O L M

• - i - -

i
and so 
aroyou 
unloss 
yousoo
THE

*

^eofvring
1. ixctusivi smivADoa*

Tfaa*-«««S-W«rti $«¥«r
a. ptnziN<<oia coMpABTiMNr

far PratM S*«raf«
a. Notja.eoia compabtmnt

wMi
4. sieiff.coia coisp

REmOERATOR

^TMWir
a. iVRi.aRT srotaam

far Biers BryOfareee *#

Westinghouse
L I V E L Y A I R E

FANS
'Westinghouse 

 ̂ ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATERS

Westinghouse
and

Nesco

R O A S T E R S
Limited Number!

W A F F L E
B A K E R S

and

C O F F E E
I 5 A K E R S

by
4

Sunbeam
and

Uni ve rs a l

ELECTRIC 
FOOD MIXERS

by

• Sunbeam
^ • Wesiingbouse

• Hamilton Beach
• Universal
• General Electric

I 2500 c.f.m.
and

3500 c.f.m.
BLOWER 

TYPE 
A m

CONDITIONERS

TVs

first
FLOOR

THE HANDYHOT
ELECTRIC PORTABLE WASHER

• \* V
‘ ■ ' '-'I r 1

1  ̂ *] CATALOa
{ M».XUS
] sTAtam

srm
TUB

t

/  t

StMPU TO UW

HAMBY TO STORM

CAST TO CARRY

•  WASHES 4 AiEN’S SHIRH
a  OR 7 TO t SHORTS 

AND UNDERSHIRTS
a  OR 12 TO 15 PAIRS OP 

MM’S SOCKS

a OR 10 TO 12 ARTICLES 
OP SILK OR RAYON

a  OR 10 DIAPERS/
•  OR ONE BED SHEET

Here fa a washer that has a place in every apartment, 
aommer cottage or home. It is perfea as a supplement 
to the large washer or laundry service for day to day 
washings. The tub has seven gallon water capacity and 
w ill wash up to three pounds o f dry clothes. Aluminum 
agitator asstAes large washer performance in this port
able m odel. A.C. current, 119 volts, 90-60 cycles. $34.95

■ANBniOT WRINMI ALSO AVAUABU AT I7.M

Impartial laboratory tests acclaim 
O'Keefe & Merritt one of America's 
finer Gas Ranges— no gas range ever

o
built carries a higher Seal of Approval 
fo r performance!

O ' K E E F E  & M E R R I T T
w Iy

is 0 leader because good performance 
is just the starting point! Its exclusive 
potented features, like the improved 
Grillevator Broiler and Vanishing 
5 helf, a rf all plus-values in addition 
t o  (its 17 Certified Performance fea
tures. It is one of "America's Most 
Modern Gas Ranges."

It It So Eoty To Cook Whon You Hove - 
An O'Keefe & M erritt In Your Kitchenl

o

L
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SECOND
FLOOR ON DISPLAY IN OUR NEW FURNITURE DEPARTMENT SECOND

FLOOR \

f ^

• • •

MAKES EVERY MEAL AN EVENT
No dining room creates a more hospitoble atmosphere than 
one furnished with friendly maple furniture . . . you, your 
fam ily, and your guests w ill enjoy using this well-designed, 
sturdily-constructed dining room ensemble . . . and you can 
select just enough pieces for a spoce-soving dinette— or odd 
the beautifully-made buffet, china or hutch cobinet for a 
complete junior dining room set. It's all genuine Hard-rock 
Maple— a treasured possession today . . .  on heirloom to
morrow . . .

i

f i

/■

1)

BEAUTY,
COMrtRT, GRACIOUS LIVING

> ^  * 
, . . these are the ideos around which our decorators ensembled the pieces
that make up this living room group, reody to toke Its place In your home,
to tell; your friends of your discriminating taste. The tables ond lamps are
particularly lovely . . .  so ore the fine fabrics which cover each well mode
piece. ‘

it.:'

1
. /»■

MATHCS 1

FURNITURE by:
PULLMAN, FENSKE, VICTORIAN, 
3RANDT RANCH OAK—
Modern— Conventional 
AMERICAN'WOOD CARVING 
AMES, LOS ANGELES CHAIR CO. 
SOUTHOME FLEXSTEEL 
HICKORY •  MOUNT AIRY 
ROCKFORD •  MATHIS 
BISSMAN •  CONTINENTAL 
DIXIE •  LEWIS HANSON 
MANGEL •  AMERICANA 
DAVIS CABINET CO. 
MORGANTON •  WEIMAN 
HEYWOOD WAKEFIELD 
CONSIDER H. WiLLET 
NURRE •  STORKLINE 
RIDGEWAY •  NORTHWESTERN 
CABINET •  And Many Others

iCARPETING by:
•  MOHAWK •  FIRTH
• ALEXANDER SMITHS
• McGEE. •  NYEWAIT
•  KARAGHEUSIAN (TV END UMI

iia  u u i

t A

^ a v e  the room 
a hcauty treatment

- >  V

T liilH t T~4tt ar* M urt **nake-«p^ 
tm  roosl D«corator-^>proTwi eoi» 
e n »  M leroly M a Seid of lower*. Texture 
a* aoA and deep it aoti o f  aaj fotmitiu« 

lexery and atylet P an iaa«itly  
twiated loop* eaa’t pel oet. All««oT*e 
eottoe W ecia Tu b1iÌ»>Tvieta kaop thair 
leu ity  far yaarsi

ShtSIxaC.« 4J I
atmVMU, a je  
Stoaoioai j iM  
«*■ «*71 . tfa s  
Sin a *  «  $4M

Sbtelmt Siam m Otdm.

C l̂iarmin̂  French

In the Auvergne Group by Davis, you'll discover the graceful, lyrical lines of 
the Louis XV Court, blended with a common sense. interpretation by the 
people of the provinces. And the result in your bedroom will be on eoisy-to- 
live-with chorm and graciousness that distinguishes these authentic selec
tions. It Is extremely usable, too, with integral ports being so nicely balonc-' 
ed for both strength ond shape. Typicolly French are the garlands 'Or>d 
moldings^ the delicately flowing curves of the.;cobinets ar»d the topering 
cabriole legs. The Auvergne Group w ill be on exciting discovery once you 
see the dvailoble selections of pieces and finishes.

ih

D*UM 1

Oli e«atton0ina group of gamM** Mal>agai»y 
Tablt(...w«'r« g«mun«(y prowd fa Swdi

‘ ^  ^•*•9"* «vaagt»» in luch handio«# mné CMitv 
'̂ woodt, or« coftoinly dttorving «f oHicfc Mflior 
pf̂ cot, ftot H#tyh-Ko.. .K«f# H^y opf

T M s T «| lfM e c M  
teeveryteM e

P i

f  ^  
/! *

-w eZ Z .-•**«

m i

Solid Appaiochion Beech in Bottle Blue

ì
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LOWER
FLOOR

IfUlIl'
F O R  EVERM

in O U R  
o
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O C C fI S iO n
LO V E LM LOWER

FLOOR

In our G ift Department you will find many 
breothtokingJ^ beautiful gifts offered for 
the first time by America's outstandingt
manufoqturers. Drop in and see for your
self why we believe we hove the finest Gift 
Department in West Texas!

You'll Find An Asionishing Array Of Beautiful Gifts!

, é B L  ssom  S iitm«

A Beautiful New Pattern in 
“SILVER CITY" Sterlinfl-ofv, 
Crystal Stemware.

Here's a design in Sterling 
on sparkling crystal which is 
truly a masterpiece of the 
silver designer's art. So <iel- 
Icotely beautiful youHl count 
h one of your most prized 
possessions. Yet, Slivsir C ity. 
SterlIng-on-Crystal Stem-' 
wore assures you of long 
Mrvke. Silver banded edges 
present chipping. Rhodiumf 
Unldi presents tomish.

BABY GIFTS IN 
SILVER

SILVER. . .
by Rogers, Community Plate, 
and Tudor Plate.

CHINA. . .
in Shelly English Bone, 
Bavarian (Thomas Ivory)

ALUMINUM WARE . . .
by Revere and Club Aluminum

PYREX WARE 

BAR EQUIPMENT 

BARBECUE EQUIPMENT

VISIT THE OLD CHUCK ROOM!
C O W ^ A M O ^ R A M C H lA E M

B o y . 6 & ir

T i t  m u fa  i f e  »

¿9kiAjL Cw ck BOy ytdliiiJUiftJu
o u c ^

CASCADE
WARE

Hand Painted 
by Jasha

CASE
CUTLERY

C O M P A N Y
V

IN OUR BEDDING AND INTERIOR DECORATING D E P A R T IS T
'  \0n Balcony

BUT
I M A D E  

M Y  O W N  
D R A P E R I E S

f / f í
l l ' t  •v«n «Oliar Ihon i l  t e u id t— b u l 
whot d ro p « ri« t —  fu lt, d««p tcu lp - 
lurad. CAITIIOGÍ SIEATS — >S« 
cluiiv« p l« o lt found in b«H«r hom at. 
Navar leg, navar w rink la . OfI in o 
jifly for ( o i l  boma lu b b in g . J u il 
cheeta ony e l our morvalow* n«w 
notarieli— w« w ill ham it. You pin i l ,  

DECO ROO doni Ih« ra ti.
MODEL ■ •:
3 3 *  r-  3 é ”  O T O t a r t a i
MODEL - A:

,  4 3 “  t a  3 0 “  i - o t a r i a f

• (•« U S Fot O«. 
r«t A Poi Appi, far

Hundreds of 
Stripes, Florals, 

'and Plaid Designs.

We'll
Completely 
Transform Your 
Living Room

We Siiggest 
Early Choosing 
While Fabric 

Assortments A rt 
Complete And 

Beautiful

Sea th« E-X-T-R-A L-O-N-C 
modeU with "ControUed Comfort” 
^ranUge*. Mattreaa mod match- tec hox aprine, each

B e d d i n g  b y
SIMMONS 

• SEALY 
• BURTON-DIXIE 

• SANDEL

m \^ AÁAjUUy
W á  V‘ vl*t t i

TtatiMaUtf

c [ORTIEY
ay i i r l i t i n s

☆  ☆

llECAXATlOfcLASSOREDr
Ctnfem

lutlfl
Luxurious
Sleeping
Ceiwferf

Famous DtK-Fotpiof

••SUPREME"
INNERSPRING A4ATTRESS

Her# if the RMfizetiet of Dream WerU Itm ily  
^  ®r twini Extra Length far. LengfeVawl 

Matching lot Sprii^ if daairtdl QuaKlyl
MaWactmad m tU fUat* «aaimmiit 

Lm  daviiad-hy tai-Paagiaf Mff. C«., Am
» U S I TOOAYi

SEE OUR ^
Complete Sel^tlon 

of

• L I N E H S '
•  Luncheon Sets
•  Banquet Cloths
•  Cocktail Nopkins

• MATCH I NO 
BEDSPREADS 

and i
DRESSING TABLE 

SKIRTS

(

t ♦

• 4

T '

DRAPERIES 
AND I

• ! I

SUP COVEltS
L

EXPERTLY
TAILORED «
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M I D L A N D  H A J ^ D W A R E
F U R N I T U C O M P A N Y

SPOBTnC GOODS-^onnd Floor

i i

0K E H

Mon, it's a th rill to hook a big 
one— feel him fighting, diving, 
running— heor the sing of that 
reel. But what a disap
pointment when he gets 

.owoy. It takes good 
r  tackle to get good fish

ing. That's why we
' I stock the best.

Lone Star All Metal 
B O A T

COMPLETE LINE OP PISHIHG TACKLE

tify» G l a s s  F i b e r  ■
WONDEROD

'ACTIOirsl’i
jfco yoa Mver sow bthni

3 .

Tbt rcnurkablo rooilioQCj of rtsin«t«d 
glass fibers and thtir astonisbiog  

scrcBgth (290,000 lbs. per sq. in.) gir« 
WONDERODS the sweetest action yoq 

erer saw. Actually superior to either 
bamboo or steeL W on’t take si set . 11 

can’t warp, mat, shrink : : : unaffected 
by creo salt water. All told, we 

beliere these are the fitMst rods erer 
offered. Come in .;;^ee  them today!

S c o tt-A tw a te r

LARGEST SELECTION IN WEST TEXAS OF >

GUNS • PISTOLS • RIFLES • SHOtCUNS

&

C O O K E R

Itere ore Iwe PifSTO mod« 
el«. MODEL '40' ( l l lv f  
irete d) It ee*l from Aneti 
qweBiy SimaBey. MODEL 
’AO* h greeted trem Aneti 
qwei r̂ ahmimmi.

Prkvto Cooking cute cook
ing timo to minutee. F ^ . 
eervee garden-firoeh colmrê  
and flaTori. Preventa inter
m ingling o f flavora and 
eacapa o f cooking odora.

Sevea vitamina and min
erals. More nouriahment for 
tha atstire family.

Savea money by eaving 
fuel costa, redacinf meat 
ahrinkam, and bv meHwg 
laaa ooatly cuta or meat de- 
licioualy tender.

Keepa kitchena cooler, 
cleenar. Fewer pana to waah. 
Pmsaro canning ia aafer, 
quicker, more emmnmi<-el, 
too.

We
Have

A
COMPLETE 

STOCK 
• of •

Wear-Ever
Àliimìnuin

Cooking
Uiensils

HOUSEWARES-Ground Floor

;W
.-A ' • iWA-eWVW

f eí̂ -

Slosh rlgW 
<ood C0S1S--P

throug b

lo o t  o Free*

g a rd e n  nov/- 

plant

! For top

with our 

îcd s  —
,v J quality

us »or go'd«""''’co n su lt u  b e

o d v lc e and yo^ can

ossured of a
hearty, tbrw- 

in
e e d

Stop
log 9»''̂ *''
doy.
needs.

H E Y  K I D S !  Have your folks 
heard ahoui Rie 
L U S C O M B E  
PLAYGROUND
EQUIPMENT ?

(

HARDWARE and GARDEN SUPPLIES-Ground Floor
I

COMPLETE LINE
of

GARDEN and LAWN 
SUPPLIES

! i v ^

a n !

zi

H A N D  A N D  
HOUSE DTH ITY 
W O R K S H O P  

T O O L S !

P O W E k

À  Splendid Selection!
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NELL SHAW ATTENDS 
TEXAS FINE ARTS 
MEETING IN AUSTIN

Nell Shaw o< Midland, a director 
of the Texas Fine Arts Association, 
attended the Association’s annual 
meeting Ji Austin Friday and Sat- 
Ui- lay. I

Highlights on her schedule In
clude a Friday afternoon tea at 
Elirabet Ney Museum and a Friday 
night dinner at the Texas Feder
ation of Women's Club, followed by 
a Saturday business meeting and 
luncheon at Laguna Gloria.

C ^ o n ^ a lu  ia tio n ó

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
^Flnk on the birth Sat- 
iurday of a son, Charles 
I Harvey, II, weighing six 
pounds, 14 oimces.

Next Of Kin Of War 
Dead Will Receive 
Gold Star Bullons

FORT SAM HOUSTON—The na
tion's memorial to World War n  
dead—the Gold Star Lai>el Button 
—will be ready for distribution 
after June 1 to the next of kin 
of men and women of the Armed 
Services who died for their country 
at home and abroad.

The Gold Star Button consists 
of a Gold Star on a purple circular 
background, bordered in gold and 
surrounded by gold laurel leaves.

One Gold Star Button is to be 
furnished, without cost, to the 
widow or widower and to each of 
the parents of a member of the 
Armed Forces who lost his life' 
while on active military service be
tween December 7, 1941, and July 
25, 1947, both dates Inclusive.

Grits are hulled and coarsely 
I ground grain.

BEST W IS H ES
TO THE

MIDLAND HARDWARE
' i

AND

FURNITURE CO.

On the opening of your new, 
modern store. We appreciate 
our opportunity to serve you in 
the construction of this beau
tifu l building.

JEFF LANGSTON
BRICK CONTRACTOR

Andrews Highway
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Pearls Take
A Fashionable Flino at

'New Look' i/v

Social Situation
SITUATION: A guest inconven

iences you by arriving early.
WRONG WAT; Emptiyslae the 

fact that you wbuld have been 
ready for the gue^ If he hadn't 
arrfved earl|r.

BIGHT WAT: Bkte your con- 
stemation over not S^ng fuUy pre
pared for the gueekiind try to put 
him at ease, instead o f maMny tz - 
planations.

STTUATIONr While a guest at 
dinner, you drop a piece of silver
on the floor.

WRONG WAT: Sit In embarras
sed silence, hoping your hostess 
will notice your predicament and 
get you another piece of silver.to 
replace It.

RIGHT WAY: Leave It where It 
is, and ask your hostess if yon may 
have another fork or spoon.

t Stylized tnse;nb!f

••'v •<•••••

Lapel Tassel
X '¥

■ •' ■'.Í

Dazzling; BeK

'M h

iWt

BILLYE JANE GERMAN 
IS FINANCE CHAIRMAN 
OF UNIVERSiTY EVENT

AUSTIN-rBlllye Jane German- of 
Midland, senior arts and sciences 
student at The University of Tex
as,- has charge of finances for 
Bvdng-Out, traditional ceremony 
climaxing senior week acUvlUee 
May 7.

c iv A n d  Gown, senior girls* or- 
ganlxatlon, sponsors Swing-Out, la 
which seniors transfer the blue
bonnet chain to the shoulders of 
juniors. Scholarships are awarded, 
and new officers of co-ed organl- 
ations are announced.

Miss German, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. *T. German. 715 Storey 
Street, Midland, is treasurer of 
Kapi>a Kappa Gamma social so
rority, and a member of Sidney 
Lanier Literary Society.

JAMAICA
FLYING CRUISES

Th* Most SeUchtfuf westtsa t* 
ta* world’s most beaattfal laUad. 
n y  from Dallas DcIU Strltims aad 
fa a  AmsdeaB from to
Klacstoa. Tha lowost ratm war 
oTfarad for a plaaaad Uor. Go' 
aay day U two or aiora. Write for 
baaotlfol ptaatrated faldar. fVED 
L.BASKrCT nU V E L SXKVICB.211 
N. St. Padl St., Dallas 1, Taxas. 
Dial C-3S77 or K-14SS. Oar oMca la 
tka Dallas Athletic Clab Battdtaf 
and air eoadfUoned.

The camelllA is named lor th e ! 
Jesuit botanist of the 17th cen 
tury, George KameL

In 1838. what Is now the busi
ness center x)t Chicago was fenced 
In as a pasture.

Htlp-Your-S«lf 
'^Robinton's Woshotgrio 

ricBty of Hoc and CoU 
Salt Water and Steaaa 

OPEN 7 A3L TO 5 PJL 
Saturday 7 AJd. Till Noon. 
5M So. Baird Phone M

1 I

9 I?'

Pendant Bracelet |
By EPSIE KINARD 
NEA Fashion Editor

NEW YORK—(NEA)—The chaste
litiTe strand of pearls Is having the 
fashion fling of its life dressed up 
in the "new look" lor Spring.

In the design
ing hands of Ma
dame Majeska, 
the creative tal- 
'ents of this fam
ed artist, decor
ator and stylist 
found a new out
let, in the jewelry 
field — p e a r l s  
take on e v e r y  
kind of decorative 
effect that can be 

M t r u n g on a 
string.

Designer Ma- 
____ jeska gives the
Mme. Majeska neglected l i t t l e  

* pearl color, size,
rondel a Baroque 

shapes, dynamic motion and the 
glittering companionship o f Jewels 
and stylized gla.ss flower beads. 

Bright lily - shaped beads of

.opaque glass, for example, blossom 
I from long pearl lariats that tie at 
I the throat and whoop up the at
tractions of a i>earl necklace. These 
stylized wrap-arounds of pearls are 
ensembled with bracelets and ear
rings, such as those ^ow n  upp>er 
right. Other spectacular* earring de
signs owe their implicit look of pre
cious jewelry to tiny pearl-and- 
rhinestone wreaths set in fluted 
circles of plated gold, an example 
of which is shown at lower right.'

The familiar pearl necklace grows 
this Spring Inta the 30-inch belt, 
center right,* which will encircle a 
neck twice, a tiny waistline once. 
This "new look" dazzler wlUi ball 
ends of larger plastic pearls fastens 
with a diamond-shaped clipper pin.

Pearl tassels are Majeska's pend-

Earrin j: Wrea^.V
,.ant pets. She suspends the.se pearly

Srays from necklace.s, bracelets and 
pel pins, all of which sparkle with 
make-believe Jewels. Examples are 

the bracelet with rhinestone clasp, 
lower left, and the showy lapel or
nament. upper left, which combines 
a rhinestone-studded filigree pin 
with a pendant tassel of tiny seed 
pearls.

»

STEAMER
CARIBBEAN CRUISES.• /

Dook Bow for (UBUBcr vacatimi 
c n iis e s  k y  l lB ite A  m u t  aaS StmaA- 
aiA rrvlt tteamart fgr Caba, Obb-  
tamala and Hoadoraa. Na aarvlc* 
cterxaa. Small dapoait holdB ipac«. 
Plaaat act «nickly. €aU ar irrite 
nUCD L. BASKETT TKATB, tSB- 
VICB. ZÌI H. st. Paal St.. Dmllaa 1, 
Texaa. Dallka Atklatlc CtnW BWM- 
iB(, dlal C-3ST7 ar B-14M.

ASK FOR FREE 
BANK-BY-NAIL ENVELOPES

A L A S K A
Pacific Noithwest T<Mrt
Thia taB unrr, laa i m t  Dallaa J bbc 
IS, aad cTery twa Areeki theraafter 
Into Aaguat, we will have to n - 
ducted toura to YcllowatoBa Na
tional Park and into ScatUa.
July 13 and duly Z7 trtpa go to 8o- 
attle and ateamer to Tictorte, VaB* 
couvrr and aa far north aa Kechl- 
kan. Alaska. We hold 4Z kertha Bhd 
every cakin with private kath. Ko- 
turn via Lake Lonlae and Banff. 
Time Z4 days. Rate teU. taxm th- 
cluded.
June- IB and Zf special toura te 
Yellowatone and Into Soattic, ro- 
turning via Victoria, Vancouver, 
Lake Louisa and Banff. Time 17 
days. !
August It had 24 to YeQowatoB*  ̂
and Seattle, retomlng via San 
Praacisco, Los Angelea and OraB4> 
CanyoB. Time Z1 days 
We travel In private Pullmans. Our 
rates far lower than yen will ex> 
pect. Finest hotel rooms pravidod 
throughout, klealt frea in Yallow- 
staaa aad aboard steamer.
All trips laare Dallas BurllngtoB 
Railroad streamUaer. Stops made 
In Denver and two days la Salt 
Lake City. Bvery tour eacortad. We 
cater to thoke who prefer not only 
tha Jtest but lots of Independmica 
In uaveL Remember, whoa yen 
wish to travel think of Fred Has
kett. Onr office In the Dallas Ath> 
letlc Club BnUdlng.

H A S K E T T
TRAVEL SERVICE

Dial C-3S77 or R-14M 
211 N. St. Paul St. Dallas 1, Texas

Pure and concentrated saccharlnj 
is 560 times as sweet as cane sug-*{ 
ar, according to the EncyVlopedia 
Britannica. '

Auto Loons. Appfionco Loons. 
Re-finonco your present loon.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. Brock - A. C. Coswell 
We appreciate yew basilicas, 

t i l  C. Wall St. TcL 5«9

P L U M B I N G  
B E P A I B S  

FBANK GOODE
IM W. Florida Phone ;61Z-J 

Frank Goode, Owner

T h e

MIDLAND NATIONAL
BANK

Member Federal Depeait Inaantnee Cnrporstkm

E U R O P E
K% have steamer space confirmed. 
We operate aU*expenM planned 
trips using First. Cakin and Tour
ist Class, also by air. Rates from 
t<l> u p , out of New York. Abo 
conducted tours using the Queen 
Vlary or Queen EUzabeth. Ask for 
>nr Itinerary.
Write or call FRED L. HASKETT 
TRAVEL SERVICE. Zll N. ft . PaoL 
Dallas Athletic Cinh Building, Dklt 
las 1, Texas. DUl C-3S77 or R-14SS.

f

New 2-way stretch 
for washer dollars !

Best aver! New Bondix automatic Washers 
are heral Come see! They can even 
put in their own soap!

Save up to *120 by buying a Bendix 
automatic Washer now! Priced aimost as iow as 
old-fashioned hard-work washers!

I. u Ci c; CÍ K

O IF T  fo r  a  life tim e
for the

G rad u ate
Now, fine luggage can be chosen 
like fine silver — from open 
stock Skyway and other famous 
brands. Select a “ starter”  set 
now for your favorite graduate 
and add to it in years to coma.

Give a g i f t . . . that 
keeps on giving^

We re amazed! You 11 be, too! it’s a miracle of mass production! 
The finest of automatic washers. The widest choice.
The lowest prices.

New, low prices mean lower down payments, too!
Come in and choose from five great Bendix Washers.
Buy yours on our easy-payment plan!

All Nofloiially. 
Advertised 

■rends

N KST eoM e,
m S T  S £ K ¥ t9 !

W ES T ER N  A P P LIA N C E

^ a s

210 N. Colarado
ARLO FORREST, Mgr.

Nidlaad, Texas Ph«ie3l 3S

A ll of tha beautiful^open stock pat- 
' tarns illustrated end more are now 
available. A ll or one piece may be 
chosen.

Other gifts for the

G r a d u a te%
e Billfolds * 
e Dopp-Kits 
e Oamt Sets 
a Travel Clocks 
e Pedicurt Sets 
e Clothesbrushes 
e Jewel Cases 
e Address Books 
e  Brief-Cases 
e  Pocket Secretaries 
e And other leather items

FREE
Menogreminiiif

Use Our Convenient Loy-Away 
Plan . . .  Don't delay!

Zip-Kovers
Protect Now Luggage! 

A ll Sisee hi Stock MnHJMfD
Center WkB aad Mala

ODESSA 
IM Weat 4th S c

y.



New Dress Blues

v'i.-

kÌ . . '̂  ■'

G [>ne IS the old, traditional 
broadfall-front on this new sail- 
01 s' unilorm. It’s been replaced 
by a lly front. Other innovations 
oi 1 the new uniform for Navy en- 
liitad personnei are siash pock> 
etk hip pockets, jumper sleeves.

Mrs. Ed Kent,
Mrs. W. G. Keeler 
Luncheon Hostesses

Urs. Id  Kent and Ifra. W. O. 
Keeler were hostesses to the Ladles’ 
O olf Association at a Friday after> 
noon luncheon in the Midland 
Cknintry Club.

Rallroom decorations featured ta
ble arrantements of roses and hon
eysuckle.

A m one'those attending was a 
guest, Mrs. Ruford Madera of Mara
caibo, Venesueia.

Members present were M n. James 
T. Smith, Mrs. L. K  Stewart. Mrs. 
C E. Prichard, Mrs. James E. Mar
tin. Mrs. Frank Downey. Mrs. W. 
O. CantreU. Mrs. C. C. Cool. Mrs. 
d 'arles Sherwood. Mrs. J. O. Vance. 
M ia Bob Franklin. Mrs. Robert 
Roark, Mrs John L. Smith, Mrs. 
laa Faye Cowden, Mrs. J. D. Dil
lard. Mrs. Kent. Mrs. Keeler, Mrs. 
Bert Goodman, Mrs. Mildred Hart
well. Mrs. Arch Clevenger, Mrs. 
Thornton Hardle. Mrs. Louis C. 
A.vres and Mrs. Tex Car letón.

Hostesses next week will be Mrs. 
.lolm L. Smith and Mrs. Ralph 
Lowe, the hostess chairman. Mrs. 
Ayies, announced.

New Travel Equipment For Baby 
Solves Problems For Mothers

JACK DAVIS NAMED 
HEAD OF ACC CLUB

ABILES'fE—Jack Davis, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis, Sr., of 
Midland, has been elected new 
president of the Sub T 18, a men's 
social club' in AbUene Christian 
College. He wlU take office when 
the college begins its IMS Fall 
semester In September.

A 1944 graduate of Divide High 
School, he is a junior student ma
joring in mathematics at Abilene 
Christian College. ,

There are 98 kinds of plants 
pictured on various postage stamps.

Multi-porpose device for the baby traveler is the inflated cushion 
which serves as his bathtub above. After bath, cushion may be 
turned over for use as a mattress. Cushion also has a fabric cover 
with safety harness (not shown) for carrying the baby comfortably.

lÿ -iità m  i m

Fost, convt>i«nt doily 
it| f lig h ts  conngeting 25 

Kty Southwgsfgrn Citi«s  ̂ '

r

' Í- y i  ^
j '

For lafemetiea eheef schedples,

( fare i  asd ceaaectisg fliflitt, 
coll year local fiosear A fo a f»

Phono 2544
>s . i  • ,

r

P IO N £ lR yi¿t./ ú ce4 ^
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Midland Sailor Is 
Aboard Carrier In 
Medilerranean Sea

GREAT LAKES, ILL.—Howard 
Black, aeaman, UBN, aon of W. C. 
Black of KXM South Fort Worth 
Straat, Midland, Texas, lo sarvlng 
aboard tha alreraft e a n te  DBS 
Philippine Baa. oparatlng with tha 
U. a  Naval Madlterranaan Porca 
undar Vica Admiral Forraat P. 
Sbarman.

The Philippine Sea la the first 
American vessel to bear this name, 
which is in keeping with tha Navy’s 
policy of naming alreraft carriers 
after important battles. It was com- 
mlsslolhad in Quincy, Maas., and 
although comparatively hew, the 
Phillppina Sea’s travels have all
ready carrlad her to tha South Pole 
with Admiral Byrd's aiq>adidtkm 
and to the Caribbean on three 
cruises.

After participating In fleet ma
neuvers in mld-Fabruary she de
parted for the Mediterranean. The 
present crulM Is the initial venttirt 
of the 27,(XX)-ton carrier Into Eu
ropean waters.

Black entered the Navi^ service 
In December, 1844, and received 
his recruit training at the Naval 
TValnlng Center, San Diego, Calif.

Before entering the Navy he at
tended Midland High School and 
was employed by West Texas Of
fice Supply.

Black as a member of the Air 
Department helps in the servicing, 
maintenance and repair of aircraft, 
and the primary duties o f launch
ing and landing operations.

Under Fire
I

,TR B  REPCHtTXR-TELEORAM, MIDLAND. TEXAS, MAT X 1948—18

South Elementary's y^lhyilim Band, West's 
Choral Club Win First In Contests Here

Rear Adm. R. K. Hillenkoetter, 
head of the Central' Intelligence 
Agency, wiU be a chief witness 
in a House of Represents Uvea 
investigation to learn whether 
U. S. intelligence service was 
renuaa is  not learning in advance 
of the Colopiblan revolt. Seere- 
retary o f State Marshall mid the 
rioting was Communist-inspired

Sturdy plywood suitcate« 
opens up to make a crib for the 
baby traveler. Crib becomes a 
play-pen when legs are folded.

By KAY SHERWGOD 
NEA Steff Writer

Bttuy's 8umii;er jaunts will be 
more pleasant for him and will 
pose fewer problems for his Mom, 
thanks to new traveling accessories 
designed exclusively for His Nibs.

The problem, for example, of 
finding a portable bed for him 
when he goes visiting is neatly 
solved by the combination ; travel 
crib and play-pen which folds up 
into a canvas-covered . plywood 
suitcase. When closed, the suit
case can be stowed in a car trunk. 
Oi>ened. it unfolds into a full- 
sized crib complete with mattress. 
Legs which swing down to elevate 
the suitcase into crib position may 
be folded up to make a play-pen.

Another aid calculated to make 
a baby a self-sufficient traveler is 
an Inflatable waterproof cushion 
fitted with a wt^Uiable cotton cov-

Cottontail rabbits, which dam
age young orchard trees and shrubs, 
are controlled by repellent mix
tures applied to the bark, bud and 
shoots.

Cuba is larger than most people 
think, being almost as large as 
Pennsylvania.

Social Situation
SITUA’TION: A man is meeting 

a woman in a public place.
WRONG WAY; He arrives at the 

exact time they agreed to meet, or 
a few minutes after. »■

RIGHT WAY: He geU to the ap
pointed place ahead of time, so 
that he will be sure to be there 
when shw\ arrives.

The color of maple, sap as it 
flows from a tree Is not brown, as 
maple syrup, but crystalline as 
water.

The Souta Etemantary first grade 
Rhythm Band W9n a first place 
victory in a Friday contest held in 
the competing achools. North. West 
and South, with West Elementary 
scoring a victory in the Choral 
Ciub Contest conducted .In the West 
E’̂ mentary SchooL

Judgw wers Howard and La- 
Veme Orr and Mra Margaret M. 
Blsscl.

South Elementary’s Rhythm 
Band, directed by Mrs. Dan D. 
Melsenhetmsr and lola Stiles, as- 
slsrsd by Mrs R H. Burton and 
Mrs E. N. Straoener with Mrs. Jack 
EUlngton as pianist, presented Schu
bert’s lAllitary March”- and Straus’ 
"Blue Danube "

West Elementary, second place 
winner, directed by Mrs. June Bogg 
and‘ Mrs. Grenade Peters, played 
"Parade of the Wooden Soldiers" 
and Verdi’s "Anvil Chorus." North 
Elementary’s oand, directed by Mrs. 
Marvin McCrec and assisted by tin . 
George Grant and Lela Robbins as 
pianist, wa„ third with the presen
tation of Schubert’s "Military 
March" and Beethoven’s "Minuet In 
G*^
Cheral Centeet Wlnaers

Each club entering the choral 
contest consisted o f 30 members. 
One song with two part harmony, 
two optional and one in unison were 
required.

West Elementary won first place, 
with North Elementary scoring sec
ond and South Elementary, third.

‘Die first place winner presentei 
the two required numbers. "Morrri 
Dance" and ‘ April Showers." wit i 
"Rushing River" and "Sing Alon;.” 
North Elementary presented the two 
required numbers, with “Rushing 
River" and “ Great River." South 
Elrmentary, in addition to the two 
re.mlred numbers, presented "The 
Sliver Lining” and "Prayer” taom 
"Hansel and OreteL”
Feerth Grade Sextets

The founh grade sextets, two 
from each school, presented a re
quired number Serenade to Nina," 
with optionals. West, piacliui first 
and second, i sang "Mayday Song*’ 
and "Black Beard.” South placed 
third with “Marlanina" »nri "Bun- 
set Bells.” North presented "Join 
In and "I Can't E)o the Sum.”

West’s fifth grade sextet placed 
first with ‘Mayday Song," North 
second fWiUi “Join In," and South 
third with Great River” and "Mid
summer Might."

Mrs: Norris directs' the West Ele
mentary Choral Club. Lilas Stewart 
directs North Elementary, and Mra. 
L. M. Aldridge the South Elemra- 
tary group.

Bedding Plants
Alto House Monts

M cD o n a l d
GREENHOUSE

1388 Se. Marienfleld

er. V/lth the cover off, the Inflat- : 
I ed pad. which is shap?d like a < I miniature life-raft, can be used as ! 
a bathlnette. When the cover Is ■ 

' on, baby can sit or lie on the alr- 
, filled cushion comfortably and  ̂I safely anchored by a broad chest- ' 
j tied harness.

Tiny gypsies who take their dally 
jaunts In an open-topped four- 
wheeled ‘ stroller'’ can be protected

1

Telephone
Operators

W a n t e d

Telephono^por^ors play 
an im portant p art in 
everyday life. Positions 
are open for qualified  
women in this permanent 
work. Frequent pay in
creases, vacations with 
p a y .  A p p l y  to c h i e f  
operator.

/

F K P G R r S
BOILD rORD REBUILT CRGIRCS

Every mechanic on the Ford Rebuilt Engine assembly 
line is a specialist. Not only is he a Ford trained man 
but he is especially trained in his particular opera*

^ tion. You may be sure that your authorized Ford 
Rebuilt Engine contains new or completely recondi
tioned ports and is assembled by experts. If that 
old engine is giving you trouble, come in today and 
let us inttoR a Ford Rebuilt Engine. You get a trade- 
in allowance for your old engine tool

REBUILT E n C l l ^ u v  i  BEUI EnCIBE GIHIRTCC

M U f l R A Y Y O ü N G  
M O T O R S ,  L t d .

• n
Flieiie 64

AwHionzed
L Won

o SOUTHWISTI8N t i l l  
TILI9NONI CO. /

«

ft facto« tettar''
A

PAstttnazee

m ilk

Availo bio A t

ALL FOOD STORES !

Hooded poncho of transparent 
vinylite plastic shelters baby 
and .“stroller’’ from showers.

from sudden showers by a hooded 
poncho made of vinylite plastic. 
Roomy enough to envelop baby and 
the “stroller’’ in a waterproof co
coon. the poncho folds up to fit in 
a pocket.

The back seat of a car becomes 
a sAfe play pen for young motor
ists with the addition of a col
lapsible cloth panel 23 inches high. 
The panel is supported across the 
seat by a sturdy hardwood pole 
that fits into padded metal clamps 
which fasten to the window sills. 
The cloth is tape-tied at the base 
to the seat springs.

To keep the traveling baby’." 
splc-and-span clothes unmussed In 
transit there is a washable quilted 
vinylite plastic wardrobe bag’ with 
room to hang up 10 dresses. Booties 
and bonnets slip into pockets on 
the outside.

A high-styled over-the-shoulder 
bag in white plastic gives Mom a 
smart accessory for Summer travel 
and doubles as a capacioiu carry- 
all for baby’s diapers.

-------------------------1
Cosmic noise from the Milky 

Way is undoubtedly one of the 
major factors lindUng the distance 
that FM and televisivi can trans
mit.

: A .B .T0D N G!
I Builds

Q D A L I T Y
H O M E S

Your home could be ^started at 
oftce. Estimates furnished. We 
are fully insured and can furn
ish performance bdod.
PlMCM 8188 888 fe . Feees

T IM I TO R IT IR I W ITH FISK TIRIS !
1 * 1 ^ t ̂  T -* ■ U"- LI

Ho lUad te Yoor

K I D N E Y S
Drink delicious Ozarks health 
water, frew from chlorine and 
alum. "Of value in treatment 
of irritable conditions of the 
gKiito-urinary tract”  Shipped.

/  WATER^zama co.
U 1

now noThere 
shortage 
butane gas!

We now have suiiicienl Butane Gas lo lake care of our regular customers AND any addi
tional customers will be assured of enough Butane Gas for their needs.

r

All cnslomers will gel enongh Baiane Gas to
a - t

assure them adequate cooking and healing 
facilities!

»
I

Though we are still, as are all dealers, on an allotment basis, we will limit our addition-
\

al customers to make sure they have Butane when they need'it J

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED a large shipment of 500 gallon propane
tanks! Customers who have purchased smaller tanks from us will be given a 
liberal discount on |he purchase of these larger tanks. These will give you 
added security against a lack of fuel this winter!

24-Hour Service 7 Days À , Week!
•k J

Ronkin Highwoy Plioii« 1495-J-2
^  We Give S&H Green Stamps On A ll Cash Purchases 'A'

♦t

warn
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èIìq JÛnnocent Umpoát<yL
By Renee Shonn COPYRIGHT BY RENEE SHANN; 
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X X X
irO R  .1 moreent flood  quite 

stilL aware of- a hot wave o f 
fury fw eepinc over her. She could 
hear jfm io Charlotte’a voice, that 
horrible note In IL ‘'ROger'f a 
man of the world.** O f courae he 
was. But he was sweet to her. Pa
tience. True, he kissed her. True, 
last niffat he*d said a lot o i won
derful thinsa to her. But that was 
alL It was beastly o f Charlotte to 
euESest he wraant to be trusted.

She heard the telephone bell 
rin gin f in her room  next door and 
«rent to answer i t  

-H eDor*
**You going to be long?*' aalced 

Roger.
*n o. r i  Just pock m y ftinga, 

then m  be dow n."
"T*U be waiting for you.*
He eras standing over by the 

w ide entrance to the hotel when 
some little whllo later she Joined 

She laid a hand on his arm. 
“ Sorry tt r v e  kept you ." 
-Ih a tli an righ t* His ayes 

■ e a r e h a d  bar face. *^J|bat‘s

rs
I “ W hy,
I He wasn’t satisfied. 

“ Something’s happened. Did 
eee Chariotter*

“ Tee.*
“ Have yon pot things rlght?^ 
She her heed.
“ I tried,* and then angrily: *1

know wfaatila the matter with

{ B e am fled down at her.
{ *Ten*ve really no Idea? A t the 
risk  o< aoondlng conceited, you 
idon t think that perhaps it's the 
dtttle green-eyed monster?“
I “ Yon mean she’s Jealons o f me?*
< • e  ̂ •
ke'rr^IX Ij, yes.* He sUd a hand 

^  beneath her arm, and pi
lo ted  her out through the swing 
M oots o f the hotel Into m e bril- 
liant sunshine. “ Actually with 

^good reason. Still, this is neither 
time nor the place to go into

it*  He paused, looking up and 
down the street “Liet’s have an
other drive out to some place to
day, shall we? Or would that be 
very selfish? Do you want per
haps to look at shops?*

This was assuredly what she 
wanted. A fter all, it was her 
only opportunity. And the Paris 
shops she'd always heard were so 
wonderfuL He saw the disap
pointment in her lace and laughed 
gently.

“ A ll righ t WeTl compromise. 
Shops first and then a drive."

“ You won’t forget we^re not got 
a lot o f time. Tve said w e ll meet 
Charlotte at the hotel at 2:30.* 

He raised his eyebrows.
“ W o don't then all lunch to 

gether?*
“ No.“
“ I  see  W en, that’s OJC by me. 

It couldn’t suit me better. Now, 
where shaH we go fii^ ?“

**rhat’s up to you. 1  don’t know 
Paris.*

“ I suggest the Bue de la Paix.*
They wandered down it arm in 

arm. Patience tried to  forget what 
Charlotte had said to her and to 
enjoy to the foU -the sight o f the 
shop windows.

About 11:30. Roger suggested 
abendonlng the shopc and taking 
a drive.

They hired a car this time. 
Roger knew a place some little 
distance out o f Paris where he 
wanted to take her. There was a 
hotel by the river. No. it wouldn't 
take them very long to get there. 
A  half hour or so. AU right, 
they’d allow  rather longer coming 
back again.

They sped sw iftly through the 
congested streets. Patience’s heart 
in her mouth.

“ Do French drivers always drive 
so fast?“

“ Oh yes. One gets used to It."
“ It’s a bit nerve-racking."
“This man’s quite reliable. And 

he’s sure to know every inch of 
the road.”

TT was coming back that ft bap- 
pened. A lorry, cpmiog out of 

a side-road, hit tb m  broadside 
on. It was a miracW no one ssas 
injured. To Patience fit all seemed 
to be over so sw iftlg ^lat she’d 
scarcely any time to feel fright
ened. Roger helped her out of 
their battered car, asking her anx
iously If there werfi any bones 
b itte n .

“ No. Pm quite all ¡righ t*
“ So am L Wall, thgt’s a mercy.* 
A  crowd was colldcting. Their 

driver and the driver! o f the lorry 
were having a f i c ^  argum ent 
Their voices rose. Imey gesticu
lated w ildly. O bviouily each eras 
convinced the other to blame.

A  gendarme came and Joined
in the tray. He whipped out hie 
notebook. He wanted all particu
lars. The drivers’ hamea. The, 
paasengeri^ names. The names o f 
any witnesses. Patience pulled at 
Roger’s arm.

’ I s  this going to tak^ very long?* 
*T hope n ot*  i 
"M ust we w ait?”  '
“ W e must Pm afrgld until the 

gendum e’s finished frith us.”
It was a tedious biisiness. Pa

tience grew more and biore fretted.
“ Roger, Pm getting awfully 

worried.“
Roger sp<dce to tha gendarme. 

Then be turned reanurlngly to 
Patience.

“ He says he won’t keep us more 
Qian a further few  moments.”

He kept them a quarter of an 
hour. By that time Patience was 
almost frantic. At last however 
they were free to go. But how to 
continue their Journey was their 
next problem, ll ie  cat they’d been 
traveling In was coihpletely dis
abled. There seemed to be little 
chance of hiring another one.

“ I’ve an Idea the melrp will be 
quickest," said Roger; after mak
ing inquiries. “That man says 
there’s a station just down the 
road."

They hurried tqwards it  But 
it was midday and the trains 
were not running very frequently. 
They paced the platform. Patience 
tried not to worry. It would do no 
good. Besides they could surely 
still make It. If a train eamc m a 
moment or two—

(To Be C^ntfooed)

W cJ Ùe n n e ^ on
By WILLIAM E. MoKENIfST 

AaMTlea’i  Card Aathertty 
Tournament players o f New Jer

sey have done a great deal in de
velopment o f tournament bridge. 
Back in 19M they cold the Ameri
can ContriKt Bridge League the 
idea of holding the Summer ses
sion o f the national tournament in 
Asbury Park. The tournament was 
held there for 12 yean, and then 
the war made the convention hall 
unavailable. Now that it Is avail
able again Davis F. Oeortner of

A Q J 4  
«  A 9 t 3  
♦  2
4 1 A QS 9 2

A 8 S  
V K 2  
♦ 9 8 7 6  

94
4 J f  3

A K 7 2
♦  Q1076 

5
♦ A K  J 
A K 4

Oeortner 
A A 10 9 6 S 
¥  J 4
♦ QIOS 
A  10 9 7

Tournament—E-V, 
Seoih Weet North
Pass Pass I A
1 A Pass 2 A
2 A Pass 4 A

Opening—¥ K

..1.

played a small apaoo next, again 
East played low, and Oeortner 
finessed the nine-spot. TTie ten of 
clube was led. West played low 
and declarer let It ride.

East wen with the king, 
the king o f diamonds and queen 
of hearts. Hoping to stop the de
clarer from getting a ruff. East 
led the king o f spades. Oeortner 
won with the ace and led the wins 
of clubs. Bast played the six and 
Oeortner led It ride. The seven of 
clubs was an entry Into dummy, 
and Oeortner made five spades, 
four clubs and the ace of hearts 
for his ten tricks.

R*m«mb«r M pfhor't 
D«y— Moy 9th

Hiss Fien Says:
Th« B«tt Woy To Exprots Your 
Sympothy Is W ith Flowors From

Cl. W WAll • PWONEI286
LBADING PLOfí/STS

r * •'

'"■■■ ■’ I I I "
South Orange, president of the 
New Jersey Bridge League, tells me 
that they are going to hold their 
annual New Jersey Shore tourna
ment there May 14-10.

Oeortner handled the play of 
today's hand very well In % recent 
New Jersey tournament. He won 
the opening lead of the king of 
hearts in dummy, and aaw that 
he had a sure heart loser, a sure 
diamond loser, and a possible club 
and spade loser. And what was he 
going to do with the t^^ diamonds?

His first play was |Re queen of 
spades from dummy, and when 
Blast played low he let it ride. He

Double base gunpowder Is that 
made from both nitrocellulose and 
nitroglycerin.

The eruption 
Martinique, on 
30,000 persona.

of Mount Pelee, on 
May 8, 1902, killed

FIRST C. S. MINT
Tha first United States mint was 

a glass furnace, where glass .beads 
were mads ss currency for trade 
with the Indians. The furnace, 
located near Jamestown, Va., was 
uncovered In 1933, when Jesse 
Dimmick, negro farmer, turned up 
bright bits of colored glass with 
bis plow.

Mineral experts say the United 
States has used 97 per cent of its 
mercurjL 83 per cent of Its silver 
and lead, 78 per cent of its chrom
ium, 70 per cent of Its bauxite, 60 
per cent of Its copper and petro- 
eum and 6S per cent of its zinc.

MIMS & 
STEPHENS

t

Social Situation
SITUATION; When you a re  

borrowing something f r o m  a 
neighbor you mention that you 
will pay it back and the neighbor 
says, "Don’t bother."

■WRONG WAY: Take the neigh
bor at her word and don’t return 
what you borrowed.

RIGHT WAY: Be scrupulous
about returning anything you bor
row, even though the person who 
lent it assured you that It was of 
no consequence.

Venice, Italy, Is built on 117 
small islands, and its so-called 
canals are natural estuaries of the 
Adriatic Sea.

!

The Washington Monument is 
an obelisk of white margle, 595 
feet 5 1 '2 Inches high, 95 feet 1 1/8 
Inches square at the base.

The tropical “89" butterfly Is 
named for the 89 design oq its 
wings. «

Animal Antics

GLANCES

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS
MJSTAH M A 30e,l SOT l> i-  
FORTÜriE TO REPDßT vJHiCM 
TORKi OOT TO 6E SOtX) LUOC.'
1 aSOWED OÜTFÜMTH*
vJIMOa h  t il l  r r  v s ia ä  to o  l a t e
*K) IhiMEST OPi VlTAMilsi A  Í 
'AT WAS A 600M TO VOO SECAOSt 
:tm Plu g  dopí*x j í i>3,h6 w a lví to

THB PÄAßEST 
HCX« CA881CH

ESAD.GA^O^.' ̂  TRANSFORBA 
MC INTO A\ONTS CRISTO-’̂
t h e  w o r ld  is
eCARDERS WILL BE OM£R- 

30SED TO HEAR TMAT

». «»V S " ̂
6AVEO
W HAT?

T s e e . i
TOLPTOU 
MOÜOOULD 

KNOCK A  
MOOSE OUT

O H ,,I’M 
AWFUL 

SORRYÍ 
HIT S O  
H AR D .'J- 
I DIDN’T 
MEAN TO 

IT WAS 
ACCIPEKIXAL

WHY.

WHY

T H E 8»66u y  
FLOPPED 
TO PROVE 
H»S POINT? 

THEVREBOTH 
. PAIR 
'U A R S - 
MEAN 

GENTLE 
MEN.'

I J

THE WHITE LIES T . a. «M «L Mr «•*
s ja x a u e s u

VIC FLINT By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LÁNE
if  therei one ’thing! I enjoy its getting 
Inspector Growl out of bed at three in 
the morning—when I lave a reason.
/ FUNL'iOU'BI 
TKE ONLY MAN

ecea. i>«t av tWA sUvict. we. t. u. sic, u. a >»t. orr.

*‘0h, men are so slow! Here I am, a freshman in high 
school, with no prospects of getting married this sum

mer! Must I die an old maid?”

"Hemmed In again! Boy, next tíme 
we go down town we’re taking a 
Checker Cab I’’

CHECKER
CAB Phon«

CARNIVAL — Bv DICK t u r n e r

FUNNY BUSINESS

C.t’ ’ . - - ’
....... •'■'".•.•¿'r.. .V

“l*d Uk« another horse—this one has no manners!”

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
WEX. F0UCS..DIS la 
t>k OUTSKIRTa OF PA 
ciUEMER emuL*. vnasrp 
YOU UKt TO e*T OUT,

N4YWMBRC. Mg.
KAUlKAk-. 1 U  
TAKE A CAS TO 
TYKE kOMAlM*»

SAV.OaVUEl SHE'S TS’ o e a w o T ^  
WOM TK KRIMGLE 90AP SASV PItIZf 
A ir TMEM WENT SITO TH' M0UIE51

SWV.DAN6 OUR.
HIDE! WE ogrea
THOUeHTA MEILWy!

GLADIO 
tMEKPUCE BOSTBt 
.TO HOLLYWOOD 

t » 6 w r s l

SUT WOULDN'T rr M  
gATHER UERW TO ASK 
HER HELP. AFTEarRYMe 
p-ERrPAlM SU5TEX. 

'MTHEKItlSSlE

NO. WDEEDYl 
IFFEN IT HADirr 
BEEN FER HER. 
fUSTERWOULDA 
GOTFf SNPIT'.

>wc T. 4  Rift u. a P»T. onJ

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
BLACKW ELL BROS., DISTRIBUTORS.

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN
IF AriteoDT , ^  ihôÉGliONiN

5 honsup, vìe ll] TDUKEThiä 
^ ACT LIKE JIlDEOUf, JE55
PROSPEaOfíS.”

Yep-' u e  r£ the i >t
WHOLE TOWN OF >i4 RIFF/ ^ 
6 OV0ER BEhlO••• Lh THE’
EVEN^H£M t̂OR EST SHC

YOU AMSStO.'; H O LD YOU’RE under'

ALLEY OOP — By T. V. HAMLIN

‘ I said get rid of her! $he*s wreckin’ the layout with that 
senie-meeniii-mineeHno system of hers!”

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
-----------------

CLOLOOURST
ha^ an

HOUseeOAT
LOOSS*
FROM

ns
moormos 
ANO sw trr

^  IOOWNSntSAM/

^Our OF s«6wr already/  iwE’vr car ib Fwo"
jOM. WHATEVER ARE WC J  k  TtUEPHONE —

— By MERRILL BLOUSER

g o n g  to  o p t
1 TEULyx) Foecioes,
LARO. ANO ANOY 

COFFEY, ARE ON TNB 
OOAT/ OFCCXJRS« XM

NOT W fiE Si?/
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kJOCONPkKi TM' FMARA  ̂
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HRAPEP EA«r.'

£:/arA— n

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES -rB y  EDGAR MARTIN

caax OooMRV, 
UMU. NOO,9U 
w m A a H 
AMNVMW r

oa«R '¥»M e4« 
WOW, M O. 
lUM ClwoiliD!

'»MKtTkp., t  evMPv.y oc 
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M
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C. Of C. Direclon 
Slate Special Meet

A called meetinc of directors of 
th* Midland Chamber o f Commerce 

be hald at T pi. m. Tuesday In 
th' PrlTaU» Dlnlnc Room of Hotel 
Ecliarbauer, Président T(A Bealy 
annoimced Saturday 

c^ealy eald ■ matter o f utmost kn< 
portance is slated tor discussion and 
act on. and be uryed a full attend- 
anre of directors. The meettnf will 
be adjourned by elfht oïûoek.

The speçial session is called at 
the s\iggestlor of members of the 
orgvnlsatlmi’a executlTe and indus* 
trial committees. Sealy said.

China and India account for 
only 3 per cent of the world’s 
manufacturinf. although they con
tain 40 per cent of its population.

Only V7oman Homesteader Of 1947 
Makes Good On First Year's Crop

By RUTH E. KING
TUL* LAKE, CALIP. -(JPh- The 

only woman amcmg W ▼etcrans who 
drew homasteads a year ago in the 
rich Tula Lake forming country was 
a tall a -W ave named Usanor Jane 
Bolasta. «

Blonde and 2S, she is the wife of 
Charles d . Bolesta. an ex*Marlne 
who stopped two Japanese sniper 
bullets Just before the war ended.

Eleanor gives “Chuck’* the ma
jor credit for their first successful 
crop season, and calls “our farm" 
the 113 acres of reclaimed lake bot
tom she drew a year ago at Kla
math Palls. Ore. It was her lucky 
number that won it

She says her good luck that day

< S M £ L iV P t k " ( B A i " O M i

H iY/ THIS i5 
PM%S«Tt

MNOM rr- 
ANO we WAMT 
TO SS PRM«ra.'

IT IS THS PSatSTS OPMON OP

BURL'S
iVKKiEIVia

THAT '10U wat APPRéQATI 
THSia-BPISOOTS TO PVSASa TOO

ABE YOU

"ALL SET" for SUMNER?
Is your cor ip tip-top driv
ing condition? If you hove 
ANY DOUBT obout the con
dition of your automobile, 
bring it to ùs . ..we'll check 
ond double check every lit
tle piece and put it in top 
running condition.

Experienced, highly trained mechanics . . . 
the best in products and tools . . .  oil these 
go to rnoke up o combination that assures 
your cor the best of core! AND you con 
drive in Burl's ANY TIME ..  24 hours o day!

 ̂ We Ghre Your Cer The

"GO AHEAD" SIGNAL
To Sete Summer Drivinf.

SUPERJURL SERVICE
(j2w¿ ê> to p - ê>u^ UA

PMONE 1780 « 24H R S /Iv .y  DAY • 6 0 1  W . W A U

“ is still a dream.“
The problems the Bolestas havs 

tackled In their first year of 
homesteading, however, are hard
ly the stuff of most dreams.

Chuck Bolesta grew ^up In a 
acidwestem city, with bo farming 
experience. In a year he has 
learned to sseemble or eervlce farm 
machinery and can plow as straight 
a furrow as any o f his neighbors 
who have been in the business since 
1033.
Family Orwws

Eleanor oad grown up on W hld- 
by Island. Wsahington. where her 
father ran a dairy, so she knew 
something about farming.

But along came Peggy Jane Bo
lesta five months ago (the first 
girl bom  to a 1947 homesteader) so 
Eleanor didn’t get to run the new 
tractor. She did. however, help dig 
a S3 foot well with s poet-bole dig
ger which now suppUM the house
hold and llvertock with plenty of 
water.

She was responsible, too, for the, 
first chicken crop, and now trades 
eggs to a neighbor for milk.

Last Wlntei with a foot o f snow 
on the ground, Eleanor parked 
Peggy Jans Ip her crib and seeded 
by hand a 30-acre patch o f clover. 
Footwork still Is difficult for 
CThuck.

Eleanor expects to bo mere this 
year, now that the bal^ has ar
rived. and expects to make up time 
on the tractor Sh« and Chuck plan 
to plant 30 or 30 acres of potatoes 
—a new crop to them both.

Chuck and Eleanor acknowledge 
that It took a lot of flg\n1ng to get 
together the necessary “cash or its 
equivalent” to meet Bureau of Rec
lamation requirements fbr filing 
for their homestead.
Scraped Bottom of Barrel

They were wondering which way 
to turn for Chuck to make a living 
when the word came through that 
Eleanor’s number was In one of the 
lucky capsules at the land drawing.

By the time they had moved two 
Japanese barrack buildings from 
the war relocation center, and had 
lived several months out of their 
savings, they were scraping the bot
tom of the barrel.

They borrowed money for a new 
tractor, a plow, and. enough barley 
to seed the entire farm.

Neighbors loaned them other 
equipment.

The barley crop was good, and 
tne harvest pulled the Bolestas out 
of debt. 'This year they start with 
a clean slate.

The barrack buildings that came 
with the land still provide a home, 
a chicken house and a machine 
shed.

A small white pig that lives in an 
old vinegar barrel will be bacon, 
lard and meat nett Wlhter.

Young chickens Just feathering 
out will provide more eggs later.

A dozen raspberry twigs shoot 
leaves In the garden.

There Is new washing machine 
in the kitchen.

Eleanor sums It up:
“ It Just couldn’t happen any

where else except in America.”

Hina Butinast Collaga
Courses

Beginning A dvan ced
BRUSH-UP

G. I. Training
706 W. Ohla Phone 945

Rumors Tell of Soviet Snooping Neor Alaska

Arctic Ocaon
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BACK FROM LUBBOCK
M n. James N. AUiaod. iOl West 

Storey Street, returned M day 
night from Lubbo^ where stu 
spent sem al days visiting her sis
ter, Mik. Joe fly n t

Many Navajo Indians brieve that 
If they look at their moChers-ln- 
law they will go blind. *

Half of the United States’ 2.500 
museums are history museums and 
one third are ecience museums.

KU.VOK Keisio II 
bailding o povtr- 

fal military boM in 
Hia KomonJorikia 
liiomts, 225 miles 

from Atta.

AL í ü TIAH

____  AeAmaricoa
pilot ligbtad a Kanioa 
wbmariiia ia Kisko bar
ber. Tba Mb spa4 ovey

Pocifk Ocean
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Only two miles of r o u ^  w «ter In the Bering Strait separates Russian territory (B ig Diomede) and 
American territory (Little D iom ede). Here, where the Soviet Union and the U. S. are close neigh
bors, rumors are being circulated that Soviet planes and subs are reconnoitering along Alaska’s 
19,000 miles of coastline. The Army haa ordered reinforcements to Alaska, but far short of the 

“minimum deienae“  force recently urged on Congress by Chief of Staff Omar Bradley.

WE HAVE

M O V ED
TO NEW AND 

LARGER QUARTERS
HEW LOCATION:

TEXAS

BAKER O FFIC E 
EQ U IP M EN T  C O
511 W . TEXAS PHONE 2 6 3 4

Midland, Texas
OFFICE FURNITURE AND EQUIPMENT 
TYPEWRITERS •  ADDING MACHINES 

FRIDEN CALCULATORS 
Sales and Service for 

Midland, Odessa, and Big Spring • . i

India Takes Steps 
To Curb Drink, 
White Slavery

BOMBAY -(/T V - Mother India 
ia acting today like a Puritan.

Although peuimlata say you can’t 
change human nature with law 
books on this old aub-contlnent, the 
trend la toward national prohibi
tion and the abatement of pros
titution. *

Alcohol and legalized vice are 
now ranked aa public enemies by 
the highest statesman of the young j 
Indian Dominion.

' Social reformers, comforted by i 
the saintly teachings of Mahatma 
Oandhl, are already a-riting more 
stringent legl^tion.

’The most direct blows have fall-1 
en on the sale of Intoxicants. 'Traf
fic in women is proving harder to 
control.

Test tubes for social experiments, 
are India's largest cities, Bombay | 
and Calcutta. Two dry days are 
enforced each week in Bombay, in
cluding the pay-day for mill-hands | 
in the big textile Industry. Calcut- : 
ta goes drinkless on Saturdays. 
Small Beginning 

“It’s only a small beginning," said 
a young Brahmin reporter on the j 
police beat here. “But  ̂ anyone ca n ' 
notice the change in the moral cli
mate since the British Raj gave, 
up the ghost and we Indians took I 
over political authority last August.'

“The British were not too con
cerned. They let things slide.” i 

Foes of wMte slavery au*« handl- | 
caped by re ll^ u s tradition as well j 
as enormous p r ^ t  made from vice.'

Hinduism a c c « ^  a recognized | 
position to the ̂ prostitute class.' 
Basavis (temple girls) stUl cater t o ! 
pilgrims in backward states, a l - ' 
though it is now generally forbid
den to allow superstitious families 
to dedicate a daughter to temple 
service.

In Southern India, where matri
archal systems flourish, it is com
mon to find prostitutes whose fe
male ancestors, as far back as any 
records exist, belonged to the “old
est profession.”
Big Business

Vice is big business in Bombay. 
The red-light district, which spreads 
over several principal thorough
fares, Is perhaps the most infam
ous in the East. There are streets 
lined with cages in which blotched- 
face girls behind iron bars solicit 
for 12 aiuias—25 cents.

Rich banias (merchants) frequent' 
a cluster of apartment houses fur
ther uptown where- silk-gowned 
.:>ingers and dancers, with golden 
bangles hanging from nose and ear, 
entertain nightly at private parties 
which may cost 3<X) rupees (tlOO) 
or more. The girls are usually at- 
atehded by musicians who are their 
male relatives, Including husbands.

The Bombay provincial govern
ment recently publicly eonfeaaed 
that the last anti-prostitution act, 
adopted 24 years ago, had “failed 
u> achieve its objectives.“ It is
sued a new decree w h l^  la some
thing less than Ijalf a loaf for de
termined leaders of a purity cam- 
)aign here.
.lace RloU'Hann 

Under terms of the jiew act, 
prostitution is fort^dden “ within 
150 yards of a public religious wor
ship, educational institution, park, 
playground, cinema, railway* sta
tion or tram line.”

Ironically, race liotera. not re
formers, have dona the moat harm 
so far to white slavery. Moat bro
thels are In a mixed area of Mos
lems and Hindus. The haxards of 
assassination In the street have 
discouraged customers, frightened 
girls back to their native vUlagea, 
and cut the Income of overlords 
during tha past six months.

An ash try, recently« Invented, 
is deacribed aa providing a tjreak 
for the non-tmoker fs  well as the 
smoker. Electrically-operated, it

a rare
1

metal nowZirconium, 
contributing to more efficient e'.ee- 

tuba, may be headed for 
laurels—as fine Jewdiy or

Ironie
added

operated. It draws the ashes—fmd  ̂as tableware—becajue it never loaee 
the. smoke—down Into its stand. ' its polish.

< LET*S GET IT  
STR AIG H T

S
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•  Your pharmadat it  a I 
whoae fmetiao ia to prepare and 

‘ atandardiae draga, and to oom-
pound your doctor's pTeacrip* 

tiooa. He ia not qualiSed to diag- 

noaa your ailmenta or to pro* > 

aertbe treeffment. Your doctor ia  ̂

thoroughly competent to examine you and to  j 
decide on the treatment indicated. He haa not j 
been trained to prepare and compound medicinea. J 
In this store we fully recognize the functions and I 
limitations of both the physician and the phar

macist. Our business ii oompoxinding preacrip- 

tions according to the doctor's orders.

CAMERONS PHARMACY
^ C R A W fO P O  HOTfl BLOG PHONE 1882

Advertise or be forgotten.

Alcoholics
Anonymous
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THIS BALANCE
DOES NOT SHOW

l \ BOOKS
Vhe careful balance which must

a

always be maintained between 

service to our customers on one 

side and, on the other, safety of 

funds entrusted to our care, is 

something which does not show 

in figures on our books. But it 

enters into every transaction, 

particularly loons. ^

W# enctxiroge and Invite loons 

• . .  and when an applicant views 

his request from the standpoint 

of the depositors whose money 

he w ill be using, he con be as

sured that we w ill give him every 

possible consideration which is  ̂

consistent with our obligation to  , 

our other customers.

/ / BORROW THE BANK W AY"

That is the kind of a bank he wonts to do business 
with . • .  either os a borrower or a depositor or both.

\

i ’/
**■„*■■ ‘  ‘

T S S tS » ' ce 1890
Unrtad States Depository •  Member Federal Depcelt4?uuroi Ka Corporatiov«

- ou
. .
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IT'S TIME TO
im ^ u p  c i ^ u p

DRESS
Y O U R  H O M E  A T  W H ITES!

KROEHLER
Cushionized Furniture

j
KROEHLEE

A Living Room Of Easy Charm And Comfort!
One of the smartest furniture styles. Styled for 

people who wont something different. KROEHLER 

^'Cushionlzed" construction assures long years of 

durable service ond wonderful comfort. Beautifully 

covered in ribbed mohair fabric.

WHITE'S LOW PRICE

$24.95 DOWN -  $5.00 WEEKLY

KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM SUITE

It's been a long time since we've been able to offc. a 
Living Room Suite of this size, beouty and quality at such 
a surprisingly low price. See the rich carvings and great 
sweeping lines . . . come 
In and try the luxurious 
comfort. Supply is lim it
ed, so shop early. Tapes
try cover, floral pattern.

W hitt's  Low Prict

50>149
$1195 D O ^  $3.25 WEEKLY

.T W IN  L A M P S ...
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LTBEBACK
C H A I R S .

Mahogany finished. Choirs 
for desk or dinette use . . . 
Seats upholstered in Duran 
plastic.

Add To Your Accewwt

GENUINE
MAHOGANY

G tnuint Mahogany

Cocktail Table
^ e ’re genuinely proud to present thebe 
genuine Mi^ogany coclctall tables. Such 
fine designs wrought In such handsome 
and costly woods, are certainly deserving 
of much higher prices. But h ^ tv -b o  . • • 
here they go! I • ^

WHITE'S LOW PRICE

$ 0 0 9 5

DURHAM 5-PIECE

j  AAETAL 
BRIDGE SET

Durhom folding bridge set of oil steel with art leother 

top.-Attractively styled and sturdily built.

S-piecesel. . . . . . . . . . $ 2 4 ^
TABLE CHAIRS

$6.95 ea. $4.95
■UY SEPARATELY OR TOGETHERI

D u While's Easy Paynsnl Pisa!

MONDAY ONLY!
ONE ONLYI 4-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE
Bed, chest, vanity, arm vanity chair . . . light walnut finish. 
Dustproof construction, center drawer guidés. Reg. $279.50

CLOPAY VENETIAN BLINDS
Dress up yqur home this summer at this low price. 
STANDARD WINDOW S IZ E ___________________________

$ 2 2 9 ^

$329
IM ITATION CANE BOTTOM CHAIRS
Hardwood frome, straight ladder bock. 
Regulor $3.49 —  Each ____________________

VANITY LAMPS
Neat little  lamps in assorted colors. Glass stem 
and base. IU9«lar $5.95 —  5 .« _____________

$2»9

$495
CLOPAY WINDOW SHADES
For Sprir^ dressing up. In colors o f off-white and 
buff. 36"x72" —  Each _______________________

WHITE'S
H O M E  : F G K E A T L i  V A  - S

207 W . W oll

14 Piece .
Bedroom Groo0

Furnish your bedroom comfortably,,smartly and economicolly at 
one stroke with this unusual group value . . . the suite is an at
tractive modern design with a walnut finish.

Here's W hat You cW: WHITE'S LOW PRICE
1. Panel Bed , 8. Innerspring Mattress
2. Vanity 9. Beautiful Bedspreod
3. Vanity Bench 10 & 11.2 Vanity Lamps^
4. Chest of Drawers 12. Matching Bed Lamp
5 & 6. Two Throw Rugs 13 & 14. Two Feather 
7. Coil Springs Pillows ‘ 1 6 9

$16.95 DOWN -  $3.75 WEEKLY

6-WAY

FLOOR LAMPS

4 /

Room bdghtenen that maka read
ing easy. Rich, heavy ivory colored 
metal stand, stretched rayon shade.

White's 
to w
Price____

Stanley Felt Rugs

Fine 9x12 Stanley fe lt rugs that w ill moke yoor 
floors • look more attractive. Choose from a wide 
selection in several pretty designs and colors. Shop 
early for the supply is 
lim ited at this low price. $ 1 9 9 5

USE WHITE'S EASY 
PAYMENT PLAN !

TELEPHONE
SET

Table with directory shelf 

or>d comfortoble choir. 

W alnut finish.

SPECIAL

A N ^

ACCOUNT!

8-Piece Dining Boom Snlle

See how little  It costs to furnish your dining*^room attroc-
!

tively with this walnut finish suite! Buffet, extension 

tablé, hosi choir, five side choirs, in handsome, modern 

style. In a beautiful,- rich 

walnut finish. nS9
$1 B.95 DOWN —  $4.00 WEEKLY

Baby Play Pen
Let baby ploy in the yord these 

worm days in a handsome baby pen 

. . .  complete with ipool balls on 

ends.

Whita's 
Low Prieo » 1 5 «


